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Colonel Jacab’a A44re**. Court-house in this city, yesterday, it 11

TV- two on-in*- of the Radtoil party it o’clock a. m. Although it hid but recently

tbb cHr, the Journal nd Dmomt, ol been determined to hold a Convention, and
*

rwurdK morn i im. contiic an addrew* from ,dthough aufficienl time had not elapsed for Nearly Every County in

f) liaHE-T. Jacob to the people of Ken
| the general circulation of the announce- . A nnp||otp Dictrirt

tackT, upon the political situation in tin inen'""’eight<-cn ot thc twi ntv two count!;* ine pp
Btate He gne* aa hi* apology for tasoing composing the district were represented. Represented.
thia addrea*. that be bad been appointed to and the Convention was by lar the largest

canvas* the State In favor of General Hob that has been held in the city this year with

saa, bat that hb health Is toodcWcatc to I the eacaptioa of that on the 14 of Way a Pnmnlptp I ict flf tho RpIppatPC
mstifj* bin in taking the stump He ther ]t was a l«ody ot men of which any paity R wUlllpIClC LI51 Ul lull UoIC^mICj.

proceeds, la a vary brief and naaatisbetorv might well be prond—intelligent, orderly,

effort, to relieve himself from the “ignoble earnest, enthusiastic, and fully Impressed

motive” mcribed to him br the Coriu, with the importance of the duty con6dcd to Hon. W. It. Hardill RfffilfS

that he opponed Judge Duvall for the their dtaoret ion. they pr«weeded nt ome to
\.miwallow for |»Rtl-

reason that he aspired to a neat in the I ni the transi tion of the business betore them. ,nf l»ff»MRH«« ,0r

ted States Senate, and charges that the and in less than two hours the work was
|g|f Jtidtff.

Coruna Maeit to chiefly responsible aecomplisbed.

for the division of the Democratic Con |n point ol numbers this Convention,

servative party of the State He aays that re presenting only one tonrth ol the counties ^ Drm<y.rat|r <!onvcIlt i„„ ertted ,h<-

H was 4ne to the magnanimity of the Con the Bute, was lour or five times ss large
iu,. , ij.utc for Jadrc of

L *ri»*lotlve DDtrict*—each to raef ono-rtmrtb of I I
1TTDJ) ri)Alf 1 1 / \ \T I4C

tho vote to which th<* city i* entitled. IjIjI I Idll L It* fail IllV.i, *) 1

The above report wih adopted.
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The Chair then declared nomination* to Ik* in

order.

II. T. Harri*. of Lincoln, nominated Hon. M. - . . . .

ItT Hardin, of Nelson. OpjlOSfS itlO Philadelphia

Captain E. A. Graves, of Marion, iiomlnalod (Dll VC lit iOll

,

Hon. Geo. W. Kavanan-h, of Marion.

WITHDRAWAL Or JUDGE KAVANAUGTT.

4. P. Kuofr.of Marion, announced that he was

authorized to withdraw .fudge Kavanangh’s RADICALISM RAM PANT
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Cliri’ ]\ Presents Sent Him—Is He 11 ritlD«
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I n lli.torv of His Cauniaiansf— llis

EUROPE.
Present* Sent Him—Is He NYritlug
a History of His Campaigns?—His
Habits of Life—He Has uo Politi-
cal Aspirations, etc.

A correspondent of the Richmond Times,
I writing from Lexington, July 3, furnishes

(he following:
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round its foot Between the bottom of the farm-house and the Prussian firing -wrtiea
1 to Jo**-phsU.lt, being repriced bj

slope which falls from this fiat phun into who had extended into a corn-field on the
h**11 tP»>pn. On the Jar following, O n

THE ( V>IP\I(.\ IV B0HE.HI.1,

the valley of the iser aud about half way right of the highway, there was a .
between the foot ol the hill and the river pJQ8^ j n tbe on (^e^ fl>r

innately, he had been I in tho
itself there runs a low range of hills having Ja^ers, supported by the thirty first, had JjW* *>7 » division of the first »r East S’nr-

an elevation considerably inferior to that of m^i» a dash and were hearing the' Atm-
*“*" * «ep«, Using this time confronted by

the plateau. On this lower range, immedi- tnans hack bevond the farm bouse to where lorD® of the full eonrdein. -it

afely surrounded by orchards, but in the the cottage* of the rdiaiw eloaed on each
*J'

r**’ The battle laatel tevc.sl
midst of a wide stretching corn bmd lie. MlIe „f tte road, and where the defenders "*,h tt‘'’ tb*'

the village of Danby. Laat night the Prnw had baatily thrown some hewn down willow b
-

Pru*'
san advanced posu were pushed forward tw

t me* aa a barrwwde aeroaa the way. *7”*%
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'ihe tons of the range ofthe hUto which bonnd Then the lamolt of the fight Wraaaed. 12 n
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Ihe valley of Llebeuau on the nortK This D.rtncs* bad completely eloaed In. and the Uv de^d >T wmmoTmonung Gen. Von Horne, who with the
( nio<)n ^ nol yrt n^B . tbe Pn^jan* tL J "* ^ Uau *

eighth division held the outposts, bad a£ pr^wd Up to Si bnraSde, the Austrians ^ u TST*vSA1a
<UM ^

vsncedtar'y to occupy As his .toutly stood their ground behind if, and. J. 1. ^ '

advanced guard emerv-d the viUsge. the three t»cc*distsnL asaa.tonu and defender* 22LA ^ ( r oUTAustrian rear gnsrd weradiseovered teanng n,>ur^| lbeir wkl^ ,(ther', hrv^t, ST^enlnST^ atmudoum th?T^
’

up the pavement, in order to form a nar- I mu ^ .a™™*, the s..;—. rj
vvenlUA - '**« ‘d «*

Su inm. ta ordered a sccoml attaek. For-
tunately, he had been reinforced in tho

an elevation considerably inferior to that of . ,|^h and were hearing the' loa-
the plateau. On thia lower range, immedi- tnans track beyond the form hoie to wh^-

ihr Voiuinaiion for Ap|x>
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name, by that gentleman, in case it was placed

before the Convention. Judge Kavanaugb,

while declining to allow his name to be used in
Jn the Cine

the Convention, would battle w ith all his might, . .

and strength, and power, tor the success of the
” c ''' c "

nominee, whoever he may be, and the Irinmpb peed, of this

of the Democracy. lie therefore hoped that the sent him by tl

gentleman would withdraw Judge Kavanau^h’s call for the PI

name. Washi
Captain Graves withdrew bis nomination. 7o Hon. J. ft.
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There heine anly one gentleman in nomina- receipt of you

tfon, the Convention, on motion of Jan. P. Gal- a printed copy
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Particulars of the Prussian Advance
. . . . —-Splendid Morale of the Army

—

A visit to Lexington, pleasant on many The Austrians Taken Completely
accounts, is peculiarly so by reason of the by Surprise—Severe Fighting at

)*mrai icu C41UT fact tln.t yon henron all sides incidents, an Turnau-IM-adly Fflect of the Prns.A'JluALIom K A Ivl PANT, ccdotes and personal recollections of the siau Needle (Inn.
'*°“ rc
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me" “re [M.litary Corrcspond.-nce of the London Time.

the South. Lvery one loves to talk about
Lee. and every one has somethin? new to D

** KAI*!r abteesof f ibst Army, *

In the Cincinnati Cazettee of yesterday tell about Jacksou. 1 know not whej, in
hr '*weko, Sunday. June *4, «

*iod sdvmm’ed posts were pusorU forward to

,
the tops of the ran|e of the hills which bound

I xzrisz. is •5,

.
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discharges cast light over the

was repeatedly rooted by th* fros-iau
lancer*. losing all their vtandajds,
and eventually abaudouin* the fi. id o
the victor As to the Pruwjf.ui in-
Iantry, it relied a* usual upon tba re-

call for the Philadelphia Convention:

IVabhinoton, D. C., July 14, 1S66

To lion. J. It. Doolittle, Chiiirmnn , <!•«..•

rn"*r"; ^ ** ***! pwuse* •• the pldity ,jf It* ire, tIM tbme ranks dneharp-d
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?*J2? at once, the first kneetiug down; rtu Aaw
heard or read so lively and graphic a de-
scription of the complete physical, ment .l

and moral nature ot the man, and 1 am
Sir: I hare the honor In acknowledge the

;, lliu. sure (hat, if this oral sketch could be
receipt of your note of the IWh Inst., with put in print, just as it came from Colonel
a printed copy of a call for a National Con- Mas.«ic> lips it would be far more enter-
yentron, to be held at 1 lillailelpliia on the UiMini- than anything which has vet been

Massic’a lip-, it would be far more enter- ,
^ A*gtadt oni >\ ilhelmstbal; that of the een- cavalry covered the guns. But they

t*ining than anything which has yet been
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’ l™ ,lc *1 0,1 M'ttlewslde; ttrat °f !•« I nut in force. They bad no infantry.
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K wns 4ne to the msgnAoimily of the Coo the Bute, ws* lour or five times ss large
n( nomin.. ill;. . can(||,uic for Jndge or

scrvnttves. acting with the Democrats, that ** tin- Journal s 8Ute Convention of the
,h(. ( <Hlrt of Appeals for the Third Appellate

the disfranchised citizens were restored to
|

Mb of Msy. The proceedings were entire-
j

District, sssemhlod in the t’ircnit Court room,

their civil privilege* This magnanimity ly harmonious, aud not disturbed by a a) the Court-house in this city, yesterday mom-

I the Journal s 8Ute Convention of the
I|)r ( <H|rt of Appeal* for the Third AppelUle
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lhe:r Jlv.-orarre* foek *•* With true Austrian pertevefmncv theytheir Adversaries back along the Tillage
street Tet the Austrians fought bravely.

time on again and again. The result waa

was not exercised becaoae the Confederates single display of rival interests or personal J iug at 11 o'clock. Dr. Brvan u. Young, ot tiardtn, vv

had done wo wrong, but because it was be
]
preferences. Ass matter of course the rnr obgamzatios. cobs, of Lorrisville, and \Nm. Johnson,

lievud that the victors could afford to be
! nomination was promptly made, and a can- The Convention was railed to order by Dr. *o“. «

marnsnimons Our opinion to that there didate (>rc*cnted to tbc people in defense ol Brian H. Y oung, wf Hardin, who nom nat.

moments the committee inti

- oik..* * Isratl ni nrniiilttinff tllit I n luras rvrotiSVi s! rvna tlu> trlmlc mirf V filfeTlil*
Msj. V II. Leslie, of Barren, for Chairman of I" a few moments the committee inti

poinr a committee of three to notify Mr. Hardin do not approve the cull and the principles at some future time I may give vour render* h1'"? t
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of hi- Lominailon. Carried.
avowed In it In other words, that a fail- an outline of what has been told me about
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t‘ l nothing to shake Ins resolve of artillery took up a position on the bills out fire and » nt bullets into tin- thick ! f
gimeut agre- l to cesar tir 114 to

Dr. Brvan H. Young, of Hardin. W. R J.-
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av “ “ J'-^l'; “the Major.” pitch,ng Into Bohemia. ^On the Contrary, which bonnd the Liebenan the north. r*nk* of the raivaneiira PrLr-i.wbitl,., ^ » ehjrce of mejsi.i.ug

cobs, of Louisville, and YVm. Johnson, ol Xel- }.n ,.
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1 w hieh 1 sin unwilling BOlne j,|ca ot his way ol life, and of the es-
^^h-nstein, but as soon as he heard ol of Liebenan; the valley between them is !Klt j„ th,. street the soUfw-rv hnd.led to-
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C
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aidcs-de camp were
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aIntuI 600 yards wide, and tiieve seemed to m-ther and roenmtwre.t with *in..,-» —„ .

weeks had boe* a wonder an4 n

terribly Meutk-.il in each case. In

-e;ijo.- . ,
stance only did they succeed in

were other considerations prompting this whose pretensions the whole party Stands

action, besides a desire to exhibit a mag united and enthusiastic.

nanimoos spirit. Our legislators knew ——
these miii bod been deciaivcly beaten; that Landtd.,^ lor^ the Appellate

thefir »rm ies tad been dtopr-raed : thst ttorir ^ M R whom lho dis

to dLMdesirrd to eontinucTb' stiuglrie nor
tinF“»Led honor of the DeiiKK-ratie nouri-

the Convention, which morion was unanimously
]

She distinguished gentleman into tlic Oonvcn-

adopted I
lion, and escorted him to the chainuan's stand.

MAJ. LESLIE'S REMARKS. H,s KERARKS.

Mai. Leslie on uking the Chair, thanked the His apprarance was greeted with enthusiastic

I'ou vent ion in a very neat tittle speech for the applause. He thanked tUc Convention for the

disiimmiahed honor it had conferred upon him distinguished honor they had conferred upon

In a few moments the committee introduced the principles set forth iu the call, and yet “Do the college hovs like hint?”
ie distinguished gentleman into the Conven- do not approve of the call itself. 1 will “Like him? They love him.”
tm, »d<1 escorted him to the Uhairman'g staiid. \

,ne sl4i,c “*•' 'Casons, promisinc: that I “Well.does he like his Tuition as Pf^i-
ms KERARKS f.®
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a* tle uc ' view of something better?”
ills appraranci was grmeu wnn cmiin usuc knowledgcd organ# oi the great Lntou party ••tTndonhtPdlv he like* if wu.
>|.|anse. *Hc thanked the Convcution for the of the country® Since the outbreak of tlie nine., wfs fl^offeotf bint t.v l.-to-r h.. !|

h
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halt to-day in th

but as soon as t
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dispatched to the different divisions with be an opp.irtuni«y for a smart eoubaL rods, w.-re uuaoie to 'oa.l w ‘h --as.- jn!l

e
T
er r*enrr n - grievance to oq is-

ordere for them to march early this morn- Down in Llebenau, between the opposed could return do adeauarefi - fo the JT ™e
*', »‘"i

‘“V; . , .

Iratlerica, were Uk wings or Horne a divi, ^^,i^h"“e7hZ ftom ,‘ 1 fertU* ”^ *-

It rained steadily all last night, and the
|

j0os, and cidumns already issuing from the
I of a better ann poured t»-eir nor k volfovs

**r ’ iell*T,,,,alu'' ,,, ’‘,M;d .orward.
morning brought with It do improvement village, making their way along forth the into an .Um«tor'difei*. lt-L crowd

* 5 TheGermana preJented the r bnvonets. o,d
in the weather, but the troops were in high railwav and the ehuxv e. while the skirrn a. tto. r_ .v. .. *

' _ . ,
1 *b * moment, when th. fl.-*t shock hod been

in selecting him to preside over its delibera- him. They had selected him to bear ttictr ban-

!
ner, and he pledged himself to keep the colorsnation for the Judgeship of the Court ol .^f|. ||,. prnm-se<l to perform tbe ditties tbns

1 ner, »nd he pledged himself to keep the col.

Appeals was conferred l>y the large turd in imposed upon him impartially and faithfully, to dy ing in the front rank of battle. Uc had

When the I

weather, but the troops were in high railway and the efow* >, while the skirm I a, tto. i-ttle in the street was 1
“ * ™ ,u““

ter he dc- I

s,> *bpcarad to care noil Ing tor the isber* were getting among the abort spruce
1 j,* inch toward* the Iwr ’he Vuilriw

tofonMrrrd, eaal away ".e.r niuskets • e

kenbrough .T
et

. Jhl‘ arn,v num-hl d f>y Hr that eioOto tbe bill N-aide the rrrad. SfiV^to^l^^ ,he‘r
.

**or t*' and ’“* » *“ “* '"•>

) IdmfnHy l*rt Wdnron by the way of Ktoaiadel on A little before tf o'clock Prince Frederick ! the Prussian* nrar- l were
^ fo»l>ion. f reniem..- r. J ban..;

d"“I!7 I

Retehenberg, the center bv Kratzkun on Charles and hi* staff came upon the hill I
1?°. ZT... '

!*_ **1? r -ad in Itororan hisforie. of U,e oruretieat

an uimont defeat**leM crowd.

>bU tiofcs towards liie Govem- I

W3tf confurred by tbe iar*e aou in- imjyoreud upon him Impartially aud fail

« . . * v-mblr Uni trllijrent Onvenlioti which afaomblcd in
? brb^t of hi* ahility. and IraMcd that the char - I

earn anted a port ioo of the district, priaih- L.ver jjd pmrioiialj in the history of the 0j f

“

ll0 ll0^; t
; #Ii .in(j lie of ‘l** a'
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,., tween this and Dresden, and

bich a? Donoraoic. rnnai m U agcath—I ot H- Ubteklodwesaofthe CoarenUon woald overtook *wg the igogpel of Democracy, pure and ando- world. Thai prty is still in betoir, with kta countrv ’’
IO ““ OribeL Sonic of the regimen

which they had pn»r« them-
| j ; , A | .... .,^1 ari^. from hi- inezne- I died; he would c^mtinnu to labor until the end. ormnization intact and its organs known; Juil k— » ..i j , I

and are billeted in the town
telrea to be, thrr wowid obaerre and I \ 7®

ractwct: and thev believed that I '"’r"'.
^acquirements are 3f j

country.
“Since he came

•liter by Krutzkan on Charles and hi* staff came upon the bill
| rfreir retreat. And were ... i*t-» PM _ . _

Gen. Non Bitterfeld wfore the artillery wa* placed!^ It wss .1 , .rfoo.^jT^ 1
th“t 40 ,b« •*" »*•« ’»•*;-

untains which l.e be m<*t exactly # o’clock when a Uadi of fire, oin on to each otheT buV are
•• prmc.pfoly wsed in war no Continental

en, and moved upon with a heavy pnff of white -mok. on the
, ip*** of . jL» IV ZZ I

ulU c,uld ,u,lU‘h^ Teutons on tba bat-
regiment* halted here, Austrian hill showed that their artillery trad niunfoiifon tr.in wThs t.e-lrld. However, when the tr rmao-s W-

' the night; opened, and a rifle shell came whistling 2K?£ ™ -^1 ^ '*WW for tben.selves. -tumblevl upon the

i
art, that so long aa the sword wa* the wenp-

by removing tbe disabilities which Ihe leg

relation sdopTd during the war had tin

posed upon them, they wonfel win their

high order,

table kindness of the < onvention won ta overtook rawrwp" 1 worm, mat p:irty is still in being, wittr it*
1 country" *«aoet. *omc ol tlic regiment* halted here. Austrian hill showed that their artillery had niunfoition from n^ho.7,.

exceptionable moral character and sterling
j

any error* that might arise from his me xpe- fll-d: h.wr.uld rontina.to labor until. he end^ onriniation intael and its 0^1,8 known; -Sinbe he came he has been pleased, I
“»<1 are billeted in Uie town for the night; o,and, and a rifle shell came whistlie; (e ,,t hy the or“n TV wh lie ot 'fo^

rienee in presiding over so large aud intelligent Irelceted lothedlsttugnished position for which and a* that party, by it.- laith, its dortrinea
3upt>0*0
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1 others were pu.-hevl through and took up
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„v r tbe heads of Home'* division The Pruastau force wos oow un >ud e^etolto -

an andienre. Bat this was no occasion, said he was nominated, he could only promise that a
“^ .'* .ffcrtioara, has in the

:
fa{*of the “How could it be otherwise ? Everybofly f^'to’nLT,
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us<iu*,J Jrtillery answered, and for n lew between the houses which the first ,ouf

iue » 1, rage no nor l>a ^ in ou CootiiM-nUJ
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tool*ed bJ tribe could match the Teuton* on th* Irat-

However, when the Germans, rtn-

1 audience. Bat this was no occasion, said hc was
au auaience. r>m im* »** no wof,™. -

nronheeies Ilf

the distinguished gentleman, tor spccch-mak- be would perform the duties of the high office
\V()

'

rl(,

bail the New ami all the Old
the Govermneut and the re-ycara enjoyed an eonTble reputation ^ ^ ,clion . work-h.rd with impartiality, without fear or favor, and

pU"rau irstitr^
in his profession. Though yet In

j

work_and that without resting and loitering with an eye single to the pnblic go««l. Hie
, rY trom demoralization, and indeed troir

K,- tku> wav The en.-mv was already aroused speech was brief and neat, and was well re-

sriF., „ ,T o.uv.-ise* Evervbodv fHM'.
i
,

, ‘oos •" rrunt- Many Iwtalions have Pniavran artillery answered, and for a few
, between the houses whfoh ifo 11*

is delighted with him, as hc must'know n'is efening; but, a'thongh the niinntes the hill* echoed with tbe noise o.‘ tratunfo passed bv. cutoff the ear ape of
wheuever he looks in the face of student, ?

d
- ,^°1St an

,f
damp ff>a« the inces their rapid discharge^ while the moke.

I their garrisonra and exchanged ahota^i'h
cadet or clliaen; beside he is conscious that ^

al, t raip.thc weather is warm, and the drifting but slowly on the lazy breeze, bid the defenders. h h
1

4^ a1 I ,1^1 ra> bavi
U,r P,lB»r «t Mfe. a clear bead, and

j by^ wtT . The enemy was already aronsod speech was brief and neat, and was well re- utter ruin, by vindicating St all hazards
graOtndeiMd aecnre ttreir vow*.

close application, rvmarkatde energy and
]
and his coinmns in motion. If we would secure ceived. It was easily perceived that the im- the primordal theory of the eternal indis-

not the slightest disposition to detract from
ntlrin .. jDdustrv have enabled him to ac- the victory, we must use sleepless vigilance, preaslon he made upon the members of the Con- soluble union of t he ftrties, through which

prompted tbe repe^ of tbe offensive tows ^^^— by tho froetp of .hanking the Convention for the honor con- “V™ °P 1,B

s , ,k
liVonld '.^tr to me“to b^tiiYiim o^^ U

'f!

bntwe cannot avord the ronclns.on that nrrlM ferred upon him. tbe Clrainnaa aueounced that Mr. Knott, of Marion, was introdneed to the or at any rate the most effectual means, a# u
there was a very decided element of selfish ’ . . . u ' b<- was ready to proceed to bnsiues*. Convention after Mr. Hardin had concluded, far as a party can do it, of finally adjusting »„•

oca* mixed np with ibis action Bui
P»nty ol Ins ch.mntcr and Itu urlwmt.

0n motion James P. chambers, of Louisville, and indulged in a few timely remarks, in which all the remaining minor and unsettled mat^
-j in ',i

wbether thb to time or no' there can be no °f ,,k ‘,“Position - won for him » vcO
I »„ unanimonslv chosen SeereUrv. be pledged to the nomince the active assistance Urs or reconstruction, eonsUtcnlly with

|

evc]

question that tbe Legtolature intended and ^ of personal popularity wber

! ,K..v to ever be is known j

Of fr. KNOTT.
it~wou!d appear to me to be still the onlyj

Mr. Knott, of Marion, was introduced ,0 lire or at any rate the most effectual means, as

try from demoralization, and indeed from
[u. ;s ,j0|ng coo’d ” troops will not t

ntter ruin, by vindicating st all hazards “He lives Comfortably*” |

first night in the
the primorda 1 theory of the eternal imlto- oQui1c go . He has a eomrortablc house,

now d™W" tot

soluble union of the States.through which well Inmi.-li d; and whilt his salary i# no
r
?
U"J

,

,ow*
only can a particle wl the theory or State

!arirt. ,li8 every want is supplied, aud offen ?* V* JiSrights ever Ire maintained and earned out, times antici rated ” r
|

Last night the Pi

it would appear to ine to be still the only, “iio'w do Von mean ?” I

Kratzkau could

first night in the open air. The army is quick re|>orts and the whistling of the im* bronow drawn together and concentrated shells told that they were not idle. Bat the offolltow baat^r^d’thT^J^riaTir^to !

1>- '*conl wbere ^ <:rn*— h-T* "* !,F
round this town; lor Geu V, „ Bill. rl. Id PnitMan guns wer, too uamuroos. Hornes I 0f the

U tato work « tto M-
at Uabel.ta only twelve miles to the loit. division was pushing up tba kUL and tbe 1

, 4 d,,w^toVbe i.arro* street au 1 K^!t
"lu

i*L
to *boo,,u« "»I

Last nigtit Ibe Prussian advanced ifosts mar Austi ran artillery had to retire Then tbe 1 io:» the moon cam.- no'elear -.nd'mito
*Ut>b'*K SBooting leaves them indtf-

K rat/.kau could see the lights ol the Au*
I Prussian cavalr* pushed .orward by tbe ,bow tire A^tri^^n^rt ™k^1 an £ 'vre-L the h-yom-t tb. v poae v- ,v hate,

fin-s, and this morning the road, and in a short time eight fine cava'rv I Xto.iw Z. o? h»vm« » indefinite fc. ling that H to n-d .

mventi.H* of gunpowder, otto' latroat,
more adroit in UrikDiuk the uinvket and ex-
ecuting tbe tnanreuvers its use involves,
were enabled to dispute the glory of mtli-
tory protiu/r. with its former monoporiat*.
YV hatever tfo- atom of trstii in this aelf-cooi-troops will not take much harm trom their from sight the oppoeite guns, though the With -hrieks and shouts, imi.l tfo. e™*b hwtover tfo- atom of Uwtu otluaseli

first night in tbe open air. The army is quick re|«rt* aid the whbtling tf tbe mTof brokro
***** plaevnt auction may fo .tfo r arc few

now drawn together and concentrated shells told that thuv wure not idle Butthf .rfioiim.* .
^•••eord vleit the C>ermmD« have

expected that the men they rcaU>red to

their evil right, would exeretoc thcrac
etoetton base

rights, and h to equally true that the pro.
™ *’*nd .*

<

eot opposition to them to due alone .0 the ^
-‘^hew.,, „

tact that tbev are going to exerefoe them.
, 7

“
and that Ibey will vote with the Democratic

wi" ^ °verwbclmU>g

*•*1 Tbe Philadelpk
CoL Jacob then expatiate, at romc

|

... .

Urge degree of personal popularity wber
j

0n molioI, „> nou . David Meriwether, of I of his hi- friend. Judge Kavanaugh, who had tile requirements Ot the theory m^tioowl.

ever be to known.
J

.l,-*-reon. a committee of five wa* appointed by been detained from attending the Convention
y,e £ [rtol;

8

?^ Same party now as
His election In ascertain as any fotun

,
the Chair, to a«*x»min tbe nember of vote* hj •evert* indiepoaltioo. when, but a few short months a?o, it

event can be, and tbe only quustkm h ts to each count j in the dintrict, and each ward in Cho*. Miller, of Louis\illc, offered tbe follow elected Lincoln and Johnson and the

the majority be will receive Let his friend# 'he city of Lotticvillc, are entitled to. on the involution: majority of the present Congress; and
* • ... . a ^ m a a « « _a _r 1 Votuvl cori Toot thia Enm-ont nn totirlnr !a I HlHPfl in’ll It llir-ti nr rvre-i.

,, 1£ ha*i# of represcnutlon adopted by the 1st of Herolvcd That thi* Convention tender to as 1 acted with it then for para- Ucnerjlly artdo his and it 1
* Hon. <*co. A. Kavanaugb their sincere thank# inoun* reasons niv sense of duty dc- Iiri ,m nilv

I
May l onvention. lor hi* patriotic conduct and carrol sunaort „,„r. *k«« r I

promptly at

‘Arc tllC donors known?”
1 1 ,, ,

. - . , , - , , 1 — — —— — aim across rue sirenm;
‘Not always; indeed I tlo not think they I

'|
l

u
“f,7; 1

Ka ’ e k
v,f oTo ^ hu9 U ,

tbg srtillcry, and Pnirec I plank of the bridge the
c, hut when known the gift is

j k g- 5 Casscl, were Frederick Charles, himself a cavalry officer.
|

to bay, and the P
knowledgcd. Tin- other day a .V’i '-r

1,1 ,r0D
*

|
bl' was in the Iron!

I
some short puces from tl

iilry regiments. nearer t hc road. On the right of tbe caval

think, that there xra. no necessity for each
! Sati0!ia1 DMora^

T
T.c'V“ K«ut.tz

eacncoaniyin me wnna, «uu — . toueum umi vuuuwu uuuiue “Are the donors known?” l n .
“ T .

5 "'",r >«“• cm ine ngnt of the caval- 1 aim across the slreum; while ou the first j fu . .

the city of Lontrvlllc, are entitled to. on the ing reeolatioo: majority of the present Congress; aud
; “Not always; indeed 1 do not think they

'‘'"M?- Ha.lctsky s hussars, and the hus
I rv was the horse artillery, and Pnirec plank of the bridge the Yastrians toroid

(ar to° 5~'rX«’ ' b> «hM -v

basis of represr-ntatiou adopted by the 1st of Korol ved That thi* ('onvention tender to as 1 act,ed with it then for pura- Lcuerally ar^ but when known the gilt i of the regiment of Hcase Gtmel. ware Frertertck Ctrazteu, hi—If a cavalry officer, to tray, and the Pnraarans pniramg ^
M Hon. t«-o. 8. Kavanaugb their sincere thanks mount reasons my sense of duty dc r.mmrilv a. knriwb do-. d Th.- olh. .

known to be in tront of the Pru#M in ad-
,

was in (he front ^.ms «„ n m,-*. fr„m o*,n -rtin. wlneu w .umI tad to pu-ca* -a th>
MayCooventWm. lor l.i* rvOriotic conduct and carr.-st sums-r. mands that I rcin:i'.'r. and act with it now. uicciri lteln° «omc 'fe.uV m Ira to Yl.2

van ‘'«'- a n<« ' anticipated that In the The retreat ot the Andrians coaid be rou ted >“* blow *> nothing remain* blit to draw

,o^fou?JrZ o. hT^a^l bc^dtrfo- Ifo- bnferk * ^ •"? “»r«>w or.^ ««.
i
roantry sent the General a prraent of !,p 1

tra^d b? ‘b*^ !»«- trampled down mcntT^en t^n TtnZ figk, t^
, Zl fch,“ V.to tlH1 tatter part oi mo monon. nc cm m»i ui

of American liberty I should say, tend* toward a convention to « 11(i n lP v ,.rv n. vt pvpninr to w I

An*lruns might *tun«i to fight; lor this i in the corn, and ever? now and then tbev ever Th« dwriunffe, «pp* 5r,..

»

r'Ule too •baft .mu a ^r* a * -«• U*> »s?ht to

Here it wa* right to inftruct the committee in
lnAalmomrfv ado

’

)U^ *orm a i>arty for sustaining, not tlie Govern-
j jov anj th ,. amazement of h?r trirents f°^n covere the junctions of roads whieh halted; their artillery came into ootiou, anil and jn the narrower way the buDets told

*mt th
T

,Utl1
"

,

H
k ’ ZL}

1

advance, «rO offered to amend the resolution ik> * * meat in its entirety, as has tiecn the mission
,

.*,
ro | t

,
*.
ii.. i.t.-.i onl ,. ri 1 t

’ !^->d over the mountains by Gabel, Grottau,
! two or three rounds were fired at the with more >fijl Mm v,» rw«

n eareal appro:ich to a chib within th* ir

.# to leave tire question of basis of rcp.cacma-
l>r. Burhacan thcn exhorted the members,

ol the Union party, lint a department ol the md after returaitw lfls’ tTanks nl d
KriC4,la"d ' an<1 lro,n HlrecbberN- But tbe I forming lines. Wncn Prince Kr. derick rtititi, leading uT foSLfoCVtte 1

rra
!iii,

b“ tbr> r ‘ "

tier, to the discretion of the romraittec.
'rtrn ‘hvrjr-acbed their home. ,0 rro to work- (Jovcmroent; and here I must take the lit,-

! gf’„Vtic trU-nd a^to ™f 'some 1 “.T h
'' retired through the town,

|

charks bad completed bto dispo.it.ons he r“ntim‘mTcHId oTolte
“ U, “roWU tn the n»e*

tfov Meriwether accepted the amendment. C» “• *pe»klnB-to circulating docun.cui* and erty ol adding that can hardly concern- ol
f; “"fo.s he mingle freely with the Ropier t

10 ?^1,,ck b
J^ ordered theadvance, and the tnxrpa prera tao day. standmr, went down wtu two

. , . , paper* All that was wauled to Insure the tri- any sadder spectacle under the crisis ol “He*l* not at all unsocial, is free, vet •J
,v»,,ccd kTtsrd, and Prince *_red xl forward. The cavalry and artillery

|
hai lets in hia forehead, and a Captain at bto T *. of

The Philadelphia C'OBTeat.oa. ^ ^ ,nglnic, lhP committee in
»• American Ubcrty.

We publish below Ure proceeding, of the . .... n,e resolution *0 1 kauimously adopU-d.

length upon the division of tire Concerva- I Democratic Slate Exccative Committee
*<1 ' an<'<

'- ^ **7
b^sis of renresemm- I

1>r Buchanan theu exhorted the member

Uve Dearocratic party, for which he Lold# I with reference to tbe representation of a' t0.^' e
. -in. rjn.imittrr

when they reached their home#, to go to work

the straight -out Democrat, reaponsi hie. Ec Lotirtiana in tbe mitodelpUi. convention : ‘“V» ^ ac ,.eillP(1 lho amendment.
“peaking-to circulating documcms ar

, . , . Dr. Buchanan theu exhorted the members,
a# to leave the question of h»#i# of rcp.-e*cnta- .... .

. ..
M

... .... when they reached their home#, to go to work

—

t ion to the discretion of tbe committee. J . . . , , .. . .

. . go lo speaking—to circulating ducumcuis and
Gov. Meriwether accepted tbe amendment. * "

divraiou. and that it to the cause of tbe Cohrittze. ’

f
The Chairman then appointed the following

preaent political cxrft.mcnl in the 8Ute. p^^,, to , of tb, ^SSii®feto com gentlemen on said committee, viz.: Hon David

Hc pats much stress upon the fact that the tnluer met at the tot. Charles Hold, on Ratur Meriwether, of Jefferson: Hon. » . B. Ri-ad. of

Cowroxtive sod Democratic member* of **y. the 7th inst when the loliowing recoin Unl0 . t.pt Wm. J. Heady, or Nelron: W. F.

the Lcgtatolnn condemned tbe policy ol 1 Rerolved. ^Thai we highly approve of the Barrett, of Lonisvtllc. and A. H Fie.d, of

a. c .„a 4- .till ,k/. Aninion recotistructioB policy of President Johnson. Bullitt.
the Onaveafftou. and to .UU of tin opinion

, torolved. Kit the political principles of I

Mr L, wIe„. of Barren, moved that while tbe
that none ought to have been held. the radicals in Congress are unconstitutional ... ... , h„

and tbe motion, a* amended, wa* adopted. '
- - ,

• ..
’

. „ . iimph of Democratic principle* was to scatter
The Chairman then appointed the following 1 ^

papers All that was wauled to insure the tri- any sadder spectacle under the crisis of
mingle freely

V~ . .. _ . the truth broadcast, to instruct the people.
Cento-men on said committee, VIZ.: Hon David ~ .....

. , . ,t- n » -a „r The Central ( qmmillee were now publishing a
Meriwether, of Jefferson: Hon. " . B. Read, of

, ,jseries ot campaign documents that could noi country taking an isolated position upon
fail to instruct the people ; and those document* questions of deep and common interest,

any sadder spectacle under the crisis of “He is not at all unsocial i* free vet
advanced guard, and Prince kied ed forward. The cavalry and artillery ha. lets In hia forehead and a Caotain at hia 1 !

“
, , L .

™° , ‘* t« T * 01

Tires'-ut circnmstance.s than that of the tried twlgj„ ln conversion, bat’hto yWU are
1

lT
t !i Cha

r
U

:
s is n"w on th' 6«u,h siJe •* P'^». »b«® Hor.re’s ire „Jc wm shot m ^L111011 party ol this eauntry becoming <1U

• niadc c ,llcrty to the ladies."
'be

;

no^‘ ,a,na’ and ™mmanda thc mUl* cl »»try, on the right, made for thesehtoasof and the gray horse of aPnnaian fiehl-offl ^^^TthTt^'day
'
V.e^n wioented and broken up by diversions, or that “I *utu>o*e hc ia Tcatlv annoved hv v «

lh
r.J‘

aMe»- Bichrow and the wood* around it. The t-er with a boll In hia heart, fell hemvilv
veatog ol that itar the rruwtoaua were Dr

of one branch of the Government of the I iroilo
1 * grratly annoyed by '.s- When Prince Frederick Charles reached

1

cavalry pushed on quickly, and the guns ZLJtitl to.to-.TSa^.r^ I
tartbfr tharatno mtton from Joaeph-uadS.

that none ought to have been held.
|

tbe radicals in Congresa are unconstitutional '

... _
’

. . | irat-niit I irvtiarr COHHUntOC
W ith all due deference to Col. Jacob s

. ^ Jto«otvcd. That we cordially approve of tbe delegates to this

argument, we are very decidedly of the I proposed call of a National Inion Convention onjer to ascertain
miinlm that thr events of the naat tow 1

•* Fhltadslghfe. . -* , ... rw.t nopinkNi that tbe events of the post tew

weeks have demonstrated tb* wisdom of
4. Besolved. That this committee, represent-

ing a large majority ot the voters of Louisiana,
whom they hrHere to bf unaoimoui in fcfor ol

|

Mid cooreotloo. and ertwrarin':. •*• they bdievr,
rb< pvnrra! Kcntimfo! of thr people ol ihe State.

tbe firvt of May movement, and proven whom they believe to be unanimous in favor ol
|

Tbe Secretory then proceeded to call the coun-

cooclnoively that but for the f.^n. I

*?{d
1 tic#, thc following delegates answering to the

Katioo of tbe Deraocnitic nortv and animated with a deep oovictloo of the ne- oi meir

_ . . „ , .. . cessllv of the measure, and a sincere desire to I

thea effected, thr Slate would have soon orT, |p objects, and believing lurthcr that I j«mes (iarnett.
beca transferred bodilv to tbe ranks of the there is not sufficient time before the day ap-
. , . . pointed for the convention at Philadelphia, to I

Northern Jacobins _Tue present position consult the people directly in the premises, p. H. Leslie,

of Gok Jacob and others we might men have determined to appoint delegates, selected (has. Wood,
. . , . witiioul respen to party, to be submitted lo a

|
J. W. Edwards,

rtoa to a trtunij bar.t \ indication of thr pal- ^,,1, meeting of the eicrtors of the Plata for w. Mansfii-ld,

icy of the Coaveotion. Protcwing to be a ratifleMioa. said mas* meeting to be held in the W. D. Wade,
.. , .. ... .. T. city of New Orleans, on tbe *4th dav of July. L P. Rogers.

Conservative, and acting with the Demo ink. to which all the iriends of tbe President.

cratic parti in the Legtolature, with the and of hi* reconstruction policy, are invited. . H ri w
, |

5. Besotiedthat a suh-eommtrtee be appointed 5r n'ucirawellavowed purpose of controlling the to ttar Mmc, of ,niu>>le delerates to J "• vn
c
ji2,b ’

Bad irate. we now find him In ifo Nat^J I'dIot (^vratiro. to bo held at
j H‘ H^

'

iL.ro , , or Lonisvtllc and K II Field of
m instruct ine (n-opie ; atm tnose ancumcnis questions ol d.-< |i and common mi'Test, i r,i« i,al ienee is tried hv i.er*ona n-nne,tin<*

10 await tnc arrival ol me troop* wtjo had then halted and came into action. Tbe moment men regarded but little such ’
. . . ,V7

‘

Bareett. of lawisillle. and A. Field, oi
„bouMbe |lbCT>Ily dlsiriburd. and placing Haelf.n hostile conflict w.ll, co-

| nM ^or his picture- ’or hurt and on one
™*r‘ lled »'F F.iedland road. Tbe town

;
Austrian^ inferior in number, and already ^Tmffictrel by «,^ .uartto hadI s4vauc d to wltUm a Miort 1.*-

11 U,
.‘ n m*, fwi ,h«i Ml* lie °" nioilonorA.il. Fields, of Bullitt, tin ordinate departments. For these, and other

((cca.ion he was heard to declare l'i*t he
looked du". for a* l* was Sunrtoy thc shops retiring, could not hope to #land against shod hooL even In the Mmtan of death

**"? na
J:

**' 18,1

Mr. Lawless, of Barren, moved that while be
CimTenllon^ ,djourEe?1 sine dl(. reason* which might lie mentioned, I cannot l^teersUnd the fire of half a doz'm of

W,Te al1 9bnt
-
and at fln,t the Bohemians tbe force thus dtoplayVd, and Ihev drew T^AMtrian8 "to d <ranarniy and ma “ an Th'*"° r *• * ,ruJ V V?

rommifioe were consulting, the names of thc
; . join in the call lor the Conventiou iu Phila-

|
., t „ rk»men in the \rniv ol N'ortli

sevn,ed Inclined to remain in their bouses; quickly over the platean, making for the attempt to set fire to tbe brtdre but the
11K

i"'
w 1 ,b*

delegates to «hi. convention be enrolled, in Q rpat p afJ ira | p| arp I J n delphia.
!,rn ^reiniHU^bevex^d^the co^fo-

'-ut the band, of the marching regiments hill, of Danira. three regimenUof cavalry S^e?e^Jtbeirar^.^nt^’ told Z f

ro“ ’ ' 1

order .o ascerulu what conntie are, aud what V-reai KadlCal Mare Up.
1 have said that many of the principles ne .| LlKlbition* of artists, photographers ^,d

nLd'nnMVS^^nd^ ^ "cre launched aflerthem and went 'Ushing cu them here, and it to sard legated by oV^^t^o liJ^deti''
counties .ire not represented. Carried. stated in tl.e call, are iu mv '“;», ob-

:ind Ure tike. He was particularly worried to
through the corn, but did not reach thc their hard lortnne, they charged with thi ilTo temrarifoherni > j.T -r - d -,

jectionable, bat content myself with slat- I . ,*.w 4
«-VM „,rn hv tn old k<lv tim to ice the troop) xo by. Thu soldier* who retiring troops before the Utter havonet bat that the pro-^ian* a 1h4» t.»ok w. ,

u,l ‘

'

«

n a ?

ADAIR jeetthe lust amendment proposed Iw Con-
;

V
,H
U"?ICmle 10 aama °r Ut°r are told ol the dreadful devastion to which a Dauba bil s their artillery ope-edand wsn . ,bT*2 k*. . Z , r

James Garnett, William E. Rnssell. TJ t F-* rTv t a r t - to.
grass to the Constitution of the United “How did he manage to ect rid of her»”

country is subjected by the plunderers of an jH.ured shells hriakly Into the advancing .ic^^ha^ti^toTMolZra firtT^^^tod
jo*, the wkla^dvai.trac-- gnrasd r.i u.c

BIO- TIMES. Slates. This Is u grave and all important “Ad^r rousid^M^diffic^vte ner
'“'ading army. So lar as thc Prussian army lines, but the gliding motion of the adv.ne TT', '

p. H . Le#,,e, ““"vi.cockrin, js i atssus sffatesciiri

names of their rc*pcctive counties:

ADAIR.

James Garnett, William E. Russell,

. BARREN.

P. H. Leslie, Travis CockrilL,

Chas. Wood, W. L Porter.

4. W. Edwards, T. M. Diekev,
W. Mansfield, B lawless, Pr.,

W. D. Wade, J. T. G. Winlock,

THE CR.IXD 1H0XAIH0RT0N
MEETING AT XEH ALBANY.

BIO TIMES. Slates, tins is a grave ana all important “Alter eousiderine the diflSenitv he ner.
miuurug o" mr us rue rrussran army lines, bnt the gliding motion of the advanc-

question; thc issue upon it cannot hc
I sanded the oldludy to put up with’ a photo-

vet advat^ into^Bohewto the roldim ing troops and the undulating ground de-

cratic parti in tbe Legtolature, with the and of hi* reconstruction policy, arc invited.

. ...
I

5. Berotiedthat a sub-committee be appointed
avowed purpose Of controlling the to tta* name. Of sniuble delevtotes to J ^ Kni,lish.

e '

Badirate we now find him in the National Vnion Convention, to be held at
'

' ..." ‘

Phite Jelphia os the 14th of August, and that
,

* “ ,,uMT
-

active co-operation with those very said committee be authorized to co-operate with •

Badirate which it was trot a few ail the t'nion men of Louisiana not helongiag to
j

J- H- 1
' Sandidge.

“
. . . . . . tbe Democratic organisation, and lo act In con-

montb* since so important to restrain, een wfrb any eommittc- appointed by said I'nion 4. Harding.
Then it wa* a anion with Democrats to de- “en Dr. D. P. While.
, 1 he meeting then adjourned.
taHtoeladtoals.no* it i* a union »nb the

6t C'babi^s Hotel.- Jnlv 10, 18CL n. r p v™..
Badirate to defeat the Democrats. Tbe rea At a meeting of tbe National Democratic j( H Oufer’
sons given for this remarkable change of State Executive Coromtt.ee, held this even- j. w. Hays.

hv the (fonservalive leaders is for ing, the following report was received from £. G. Gaither,
tactic, by the Conservative teader* is for ^ „,aBii r Appointed at their last 4. B Black.
from satisfactory. If it waa important to meeting:
unite with the Democrats last winter to xcror.T

bold the Badirate in check, it to much more- The sub committee appointed to suggest

important to do so now The Radical names of suitable detonates to the Na
- „ .. tlooal l uion Convention, beg leave resper-t-

party to quite as strong now as It wa* then
fu)ly |n Tha, to coming to

They preaent another amendment to thr any' definite conclusion on tlic subject, the

Frank (fnlggins,
Jas. A. Gaitncr,

The Radical tbe names of suitable delegates to the Na- V v 11

. tkmal I'nion Convention, beg leave re*pe<-t i C G Kas u wa* toen.
fu||v („ report: Thai previous to coming to

|

adment to thr any' definite conclusion on tlic subject, the

Is ratification committee had read In the newspapers of J*™
1 ’

/ ,to.u v*k.,i,.ni
tbe HU) instant, an address sign-d by C.

"
vid .

D. A. M. Rowe.
J. V Htilchiurou,
A. G. Kelly,

BrLLITT.

T. 4. McCormick,
Henry Hharm-.
W. B. M. Brooks,

GREEN.

J. Y. Taylor,

BARDIN.

Charlelon D. Pbean,
Albert Lawrence.
YYarner Moulasuc,
Dr. H. Hlanghler,
J. W. Matthews,
E. Ham-boro ugh.

ART.

L B. Carter.
W. H. Konl.
A. Abbolt.

The great expectation* of the people of South-

ern Indiana, iwsed npoo the gigantic bills posted
all through tbe country, were destined to be
filled yesterday afternoon by that saiDt of radi-

ralism, tbe never foiling O. P. Morton, (fovernor

of Indiana, appearing, spite of his painfnl ill-

It should be placed (airly and

soreing a question must "e uiino- sort3 o( BubjecU. One of these lately re-
uted cither to a desire to avoid toe ee jve(i wa* trom an old woman in England,
19sue or as a declaration ot belief who sent him a bill for #4, which a man of
policy arainat the auoptloo of the amend hU nnme RolK. rt E . Lce, had borrow.-d
ment Being myself earnestly and decided- |rom hl.

r in 18K. A, ,Ut. oI ,i i.,dy was evi-

avoiaea. It snouia ne placed latrly and
I LrrlI,|, It) pluee of the lock of hair 8ln wx* I

U;,Te treated the Austrians With the greatest ceived their aim, for only about twenty
\ .Zrt^r the AiMtrmn to r o

> of the people of Sooth- squarely before the people. Ihe failure to ' K.' j’ m,.jns satisfied but tlie General ni-
kindness; a* in the BritL-b service, every- casualties occurred. When tbe Prussian'* «err drioex m , ,

n
. T, " ‘a ’

the gigantic bills po>ted 'ake ground upon so iui(K)rLint and all ab-
,-f ^ He is al-o anuuved bv letter- on all

t
,

bat
?
M>,dit'r wi»h''» to bny must be gamed the souttK-rn brow of the platean,

*

wbere Ule railway crosses th.- ro Id
8 ^ - ^ — ‘

*?

ness, upon the speakers' stand and expressing ly in favor ol tlie adoption of the amend- In earnest and the letter cmnlne are driving a most prosperous trade, and I by having to poa* through the narrow street th- „M.r,„huxn.*i „r
hi* view* from a moral standpoint of ihe pres- ment by the States, I cannot go into an or- the General promptly replied and° Droreti

,akp very good care that they themselves of Liebenan, Ihe field artillery which to-day . f,.r the latter fell in the nr.ux.rtum r»f

ent petition of political affair- ganiration that would either openly oppose
| ^lib"”

^ * * 1 ’ 1 r°' ed
|

d® not sutler, for the soldiers are unacena-
|

flrr-d Into tbe Prussian ranks would probi
| ^

that mcasnre or would smother it by aroid-
ent position of political affairs.

The committee of arrangements of the affair.
1

frarfol that it might fizzle, determined to hold
I the County Convention of thc same day, and
thus give the disappointed candidates a chance

railed, and tlms avoid returning to town until and the surety

an alibi."

“Is lie writing a history of his cam-
tomed to Austrian currency, and have to biy have goue as a trophy to Berlin.
pay in an equivalent of Prussian coin. i, u ,k... •».. ,

kciclienlierg was in the hands of the Ans-
| Jl'l J

ed Into PnrsefaiD ranks' would prob/- ^P^sto^
1 T

V have fqm a* • imnhv tn Rpriin
8IX Xo ^niaRian. Tbe railway bridge eaoarti m a war wagod by th.- oon -nsv'nm

y have looc m a Iropby to Berhn. WM^ broken^ 5ut lbe liBCd wert! ton u ^, Gf TO,OOU,OUO reople. A third aod e»m nlv
It is evident that the Austrian command- bj the retiring troops, and the line is out bloodv ea^agenient orcarred oa th. .^th

k he I !
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j
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,

n
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.
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<**•*•' »«» Horne. His dtopo*iti

ju,t
f i;JYtore n^rte

^*°ck S
, for the defense of the Liebenan poait

. .re 1 thai llI?e ne* r,y ‘bc nbolt-' srmu attended I wcre incomDr,t^ thr of T L.|Jn .ln

evening. t>e made sure, ot endless perpetuity in the

The affair was set to come off at thc Pair
,u

~!
re'

1 . . ,, c . ., ,
, . , . . . .. The blessings to flow from such a Union
-ron d , a d tram* were chartered to carry the

arc countless and inestimable. Btti »tieh a ., ariled*hv others as proof that the history I

”'"= w“*5 ,,u,“ hw»«»kxh •; nm
visiunu to and fro. Union, consistent within iiselt, maintained Un,,,v bfi^roee-s ofVnmiKwition”

blstory there has be,n no eonfosion in the march

-

Tire County Convention wa* held in the fore- hy the universal consent of all classes and
J10 0ihCr publishers besides Rich- I

ln' colur,ins> and, although tbe troops had
noon, tu tire Floral Hall, and candidates were sections, aud laughing to scorn both the as-

> on ., Pproached him”” ““,ve b-v ®n- relrt streets, aud were soine-

1 nominated throngbout, Jes*e 4. Brown being sanlt* of fm* Internal or external, and the “oh, yes, one certainly has. A New York J^nra obliged to march m and ont of the

nominated lor Senator and W. B. Hancock lor »«B"
°f

U
f«

c,
,
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"f’
wlH b

' publisher, whose name is withheld, offered
! lumTteiS

a

ZZ dtoe
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ZZ'Z0 . ... .*• .
ohtaiucd by Pteroly retwctiogcvwy deiwrt* {1 \v*«hiniriim rnll^H withth4fi«ntn noeo*lllIin •»*»** aircctiOD or mari«*

!

BepraeMailvg. nommation. being made urc from oir compromise ivith the supreme
X

?f
1

L^Jiiv r?™ !

Ml unnueiaeary ball; yet tbe y.iarteri.,afeter

;ty, iu tar as mortal airairs can
living, and the passions engendered by the 1

J’h—^hth* n^reow
'

wind ino* *i
not rendered impracticable, for the

ire, ot endless perpetuity in tbe
|

wai. ar, 8tlll t&b aqd rankltnre. bnt the
| ZZZ Trti‘fl™Sl *dto£y£t*

were
-
dlatnrbed>

er had not calculated ?n tbe rapid advance now raoaahte by trains. Tim Piuaaiaaa near Mnocheitgratt, fifty mile* weat of toe
of General von Horne. His dispositions poshed over both bridges after the retreat- baUie- fields just mentioned. Tbe i*ru--iait
for the defense of tbe Liebenan position ing Austrian*; the latter threw a strong de- troops employed on ihisoccaoion belong U)
were incomplete; the

^

street of Liebenan was tochment into a largo onduudied boose, tbe first army, amltr tbe command of
workman which stands by tbe Prtoce Frederick Cbartoo, and bad pene-
adTanre ter of a mile beyo id tbe bridge, and again trated into bohemia from ^a.\4>uy by way

rt 1 1 fi 41 r * tf 1
fact that Richardson, the New York pub-

\ fnp f ’ #ll

‘ * *,*“*;
!
iruard, and in the cutting which tbe road 1 made a stand, but not of long duration; of Kuicbeuberg. Tbe dav previa- y, Tur

The blessings to flow from such a l nion
ii§jier, paid him s visit not long since, is it „ . , ,

•
. f . ... .... !

leading trons tbe village passes through st they had loot many killed, wound* d non, at the junction of the N'»rtb Bohemian
, countless and in<rstima >tc.^ Bn such a

L,an | (.(i |>v others as proof that the history ‘ . l.° » .
*

. I the top ol th«* hill leading on the platean, prisoners; many of their ofllcera were dead railways, bad been occupied hy IIm

( institution and demand it* ratification committee had read In the newspapers of
J
>“ v

;i

d
(
.?
l;^c'her '

Tb. v have abandoned none of their violent
,br^ ,“Unl'

J
,n *ddr

e‘<" bf,C David BUnk.^l-akcr,liny soaiiuou'-u Dum or . lon-m
RoeeliUi, President of the Natioual Union Joseph Ga*r,

and orazx notion* of government, and are Association of Louisian* Your committee, Ja*. YY. Graham,
still directing the legislation of Congress to though Ignorant ot the existence of such 1.8 P. Vaughn.

-J noliiirwl r«.pr «» organizaUon, were ao much pleased with I>r. Bohaunou.
tbe sole ohjert of rtrtaluing jfoUtioal power. ^ ^ ^ aQ<) „mUm^ of this John G King,

Whether it was the majority or the addreM um they determined, before pro
| {

>r

/ c^;ĉ
minority of the Conservative Democratic ceeding further, to wait on Mr. Kcseliu* and wm. Walker.

’

Ik, Io-^r»l«tnr< which raujed the inform him of the cordial indorsement by thc Robt. Stonestreet.
*>aIT” T* Democratic party of Louisiana, of tbe call for

i
Dr. E. D. Htandiford.

roptare by caltlof together the Ut of Hay
a NdtkMal vfnfen C-m vent ion, to be held in Jeff. Williams.

Pbilin Longest,
Esquire Vernon.

Arch. Ila.vs.

Moses Mrhegg,
Thomas G. Rocker,
John Woodsmall,
Joseph Miller,
Nat. Ragland,
S. F. (tear,

Ja*. Hite.
J B. Parks,
Richard Isaacs
Charles T. W. Dorsey,
Robert T. Bate,
4. G. Bale*,
Jack Waller,
Trammel Conn,
Dr. Pearce.

although tbe trees which stood by the or taken; bnt they stood ti'l they could Moving thence in a soul, j western direction.

"OU..U...UU. a,™ ueuiKmroe
urc lrom mir compromise with the snpretur

lor tbe other offices. aud general idea of the American funds
Alter the nomination, a resolution was passed mental law—tbe Constitution. That gen- I

~

TluV nronotition waa made in
",lnul,'s alloWLt

ratifying the action of the District committee eral idna consists, in brief, ol the political
fonJ, to |j,e Rector by a responsible party*

r,,,!!ebls I ,'*ns -

in placing Gen. W. G. Gresham on the ticket for liberty aud equality ut mankind under thx-
i

j,u , ttit- He-cttrf, f«»r reasons which you can The hCadqua:

side had been cut down, they were not gather in all the straggler, who had ! they touud t riem.se

I

formed into abattis, nor was tbe catting
;
escaped from the bouse* of the village. ' ported, by 50,0UO

o.jirotitutL, it j

no column took a al.se direction or made brnke lhe bn<llfes bal ttM. Pni!wians atter Han ,. han nnnecearary halt; yet the (Juarter,.raster th(. ,olnb,lt oevupied Turnau with two di which
(” n^ 1

' bt" dn“hl ’ ba ‘'
.
on,y a

, ,

few visions, while the main body of the army greuteim 1nutes allowed him in which he could ar- bivouacked on the platean, and one dilation I suited

Snch, and such 6nljr, can bc thc Union,
thc nationality that will put in form the

CITY OF LOUISVILLE.

n*>T WARD.

Convention is not material It is certain, Philadelphia on the l*th of August next. p,nv* '

and Coi. Jacob can not deny it, that thr *i*ti«l by A W. lUndall. President, and to

.
,h, Kf , f, request him (Mr. Boaeltus) and his amocia t,TT or^ ‘"“-le

great of the people of the btate op- ^ join witb Uie National Democratic nx-T ward.
posed to Radical policy spatained that call, ptrtv in makinc such a .election of dele-

i M. Wood* PermSOB. YV. F. Dnerroa,

and are enthusiastic supporter, of thc nom gate, a* would be acceptable to the people Geo. L Abrams, Joseph ilackctl.

.. -r ei Tll, f.„, of the 8tate, who approve of the call for the F red. Y issnurn.

A Philadclphto Convention, and the principle.
szeoNDWAu^

thoae opposed to radicalism railed and held enunciati-d in the call, retrardiess of pre J J-T. Murray, F A. P.Tkins

a Convention aod nominated a candidate, nous party aflilixtioo*. APer the delay of u' W ' *UcnanI*'

Col. Jacob most be aware, to a very poor onf ***5- enable Mr. Roeeliua to cousult th.jd ward.
, ,, . , . ...

r~_ the members of his aesociatron, we regret .. M p . ( i

reason for trading and coakulng with the
,0 MV th„ Mr Roroilu*. in tvehalfof his a* pjftSSi Ik-.i FiS;

Radical party. Aud yet thi. to the kernel socratiou, declined to co-operatc with us joec,,h Lilly.
’

of hi* argument in the .election of delegate*. First—on tbe focbth ward.

Tfcoro v- — j*«. Who* acted with us
^ lhe Governor 01 iD Sam i P. Carey, W. H. Sparks,Thane tmaiii itliyna wno ac.eo ita n.

tccncd to appoint delegates. Your com Dr. B. A Galbraith, H. G. Philiijr*,

iu tbe Ixgtolatnre against the Radicals, mittr-e. knowing that the call emanating Isaac Cooper.

could, with equal oonaiatency, have acted from Messrs. Randall, Browning, Doolittle, fifth ward.

... _ It . Cowan, etc., indorsed by the Democratic Jacob M. Hammers. V. Overall,
with ns to eoovnaliou It to idle to nsy

’ omgress expressly pro M. H Mitchell. W. R. bh.ad-*,
that the Radical party in the 8Ute was so vtdes that the delegate, shall be 1

T. E. C. Brink-y.

small that it did oot require *dv regular or cboron by the electors of the sixth ward.^

rranmatioo to otwioac iL Wc have seen several State* were at a loss to know wbenc Mil

I'onLTesa. There wore abont 30n peraons pre?- I . , . . , . .. ,, . appreciate, withheld it.”

.-nt at this time. Alter the ratification ol hia
“Cen - Lu0, thc0 >

never
.

hvard of It?
’

,

nomination, Gen. Gresham being called upon, magnificent and lo'iy dn-iuns of the Ameri- *

i

*

1C dld;
:'
t

1

lca
^
t it

.

*8 Ba *d I|C <!id
:

to.se and delivered . darning speech for about raT^ontinmte 1 rate/, and .ulfill in t he fu- E^TJhe^JffeU'
WaJ^

|

twertiy minutes, when the Convention ad- lure the highest efforts or the present and „D hc concern himself about pel

|

journod. (he (Hist. It u< not thc va^uc delusion that I

1

!
After dinner the crowd again began to gather,

tbc States need doctoring,
j “Not at all. On thc contrary, hc is ex-

! and ih<- train. «eni „ni from x.-nr Aihan. nm The! American theory culminates properly
: ,.i v r-arefnl that not even the snsuieion

of hi* argument.

Those Conservative, who* acted with us

second wabd.

F. A. P.-rktos,

D. W. Richards,

THulD WARD.
Pat. Campion,
Ben. Figg,

FOURTH WABD.
W. H. 8parks,

with, H. G. Phillips,

WARD.

V. Overall.
W. R. bhrader.

|

twenty minutes, when the Convention ad- ture the highest efforts of tbe present and
I jonrned. tbe past. It is not thc vague delusion that

I
After dinner the crowd ngnin began to gather, \1'T

ri- ,,ts
.

tbc States need doctoring,

and the train* went out from New Albany every
The American theory culminates properly

lruull.,, ,osj,luuu
twenty minutes nretiv well filled nrinri„aiu-

thcsacreduessof lbe righte olindividu-
!

“f m^'itirartiottid attach to thc colVegc!””'" I
w,ur earviunj icuueu run aou ruxurtaui i trateo into ine eann witnoot hunting, ana ' which he ha* to place a cap, naturally raises every step in advance made Dy the i aJ

.^ rbTld!™ ,„d r isr‘e lubiU are industrious, f have sUrubberies. The place looks only Ut to
]

several have been dug out by tbe the muzzle m thi air. and m the buAy aud couams, the Austrians oppo^i tire
- all, is what Wasmngton carved out with his I

bean|y” be the quiet home of a country gentleman,
|

soldiers this afternoon; nor wa# the pcae excitement of action often forget* to lower Crown Prince run a greater ri»* of t>- .eg

|

sprinkling ot the colored element, and *11 sword, and Jefferson, filtering it through
-‘They arc. As early us 6 o’clock in the hut np and down its graveled avenue eharg- lice of the artillery good. The Zictben it, and only sends bis ballet overthe heads wedged in between the two uivaui ng ar-

I

wa* excitement over thc expected appearance hia subtle and free mind, drew np and put
lnon] ;n„ you may SIC him walking into era are being led ready saddled for the aid Hussars, whose red uniforms drew their of the opposite rank*; white the soldier mica. Telegraphic communication between

,

of Hi* Excellency O. P. Morton, who was to on record with the pen
town to get his letters and papers; the re- de camps, who are waiting to carry out the tire, were at one time exposed to a heavy armed with a breech- loading musket keeps the Princes has been alrea . - tf, tied along

-peak the word* of Radical salvation to them. 11 “
,

wtl1 ku°”.n
,
P° 1 ‘ Ical “nd

;
inaiuder of tbe day is devoted to his mani evening orders; military train horses are

j

cannonade, but though above fltty shell# m* muzzle down, and if in haste he tires it the North Bohemian railway Tine.

At about 4 o'clock, thc crowd having <unbeved .
*al

.
,ory °* ,u '' Lnl

. “ .. !
8

’
,
V ',

,nV fold duties, and in the evening be tides into being led to water, soldiers, in saddle dress, struck the ground round them, not one fell off without raising the butt to his shoulder. Encouraged by the advantage* gi net,
>l<‘it:irtiir<*4 on pniiinrtiiiiNPit ill flip k inn ul. ..... I —« i — ; 1 • ... *—a j—— -— I — *.*. t_ .* *». a aa a a . • • - •*• • — -» • » ... -

ar.lsou approached him?”
.

,,ff he
,orm,’d lnl,J alrntti*. m>r was the cutting escaped from the bouses of the villa**,

j
ported, hy 30,000 or 40.M0 AuatrttoH aai

“Oh, yes, one certainly has. A New York |„Tn rouutri TnS ami narrow ratto
b5 »»"ic-ade The „d,hararaed by the pursuing Prussian*. SlOWsSou- The e». my hu4 UL. n

publisher, whoso name Is withheld, offcreil no roiu ,nn tfK>kaiaUe dircrtlnn nr
A«rfcw8 reireateU acn the Iser ami Ure# off ^aOcieulv by the main road to up a atroa? po**it *>n on the top ul

to endow Washington College with the snm ..‘i,. tb Unmtrnnii ti . I

brokt' lbe bridge*; bnt the Prussians, alter Yfunebrngrau. Tbu* terminated » coolest a hill, route -ting Ihe position ot it w • h
of ten thousand dollars annually, if Gen.

, v
- - stnlitnahl hid onlv -i tew

tb*' con, bat, occupied Turnau with two di which, tougbt upon both sides with the great obaUnae > Of portieu are. Tew im.e
Ia;c would contribute one article a week to allowed him in which he eouhl ar. J!

8 *00*' ", thc n,ain of ,h€ * !7nT greatea* vigor and determination, yet re- come to hand, but the tosue *t*.aL* tor
his | rape r. The proposition was made in bis „|a„»

‘ bivouacked on the plateau, and one division * suited in a clear victory tor the Prussians, itself. Thu Prussian* got a» far a* F ir*i

form to the Rector by a responsible party;
' “ 1 occupied Gablonz, which lie. five miles to ! for when the last dropping shots ceased, en brock, five miles sontnof Mi.ikL i>.'nti',

but the Rector, for reasons which you can
.

Tbe headquarters have been established the northeast. ’ about four o’clock thi. morning, there were Above 1,000 prisoners were sent to tbu rear,
appreciate, withheld it.” ln t‘*e Schloss, or Castle of Reiehenberg, The plateau that look, down on Liebe- no Austrian soldiers within three miles of

i
tire dead and wounded on both sides butoto

“Gen. Lee, then, never heard of it?
’ another of thc properties of Count Clam ! nau has been sadly changed in tbe course

j

Podoll bridge, except tbe wounded and the calculated at 3,000. A* IRE consequence of
“Yes, he did; at least it is said hc did. Dallas, who has thus twice been the invol-

,
of thc day. The coru is trampled down by 1

taken. There was no artillery engaged on all t*ese opera: .on*, and th -v bnt stead v

He became apprised of it in some way and >o>t'ry host ot Prince Frederick Charles, the feet of horses .md the wheels of artil- 1 either side; it was purely an mfantry action, advance of the two Pros- urn armies. it>-

declined the offer.” Here a curious scene Is afforded; tbe castle
|

lery; dead horses are lying dotted here and I aod tbe Prussian* derived in it great *d- prooching a commou een; ' :iom a..l, . oi
“Does he concern himself about pol- stands on a bill, overlooks the picturesque there over the plain, while large boles iu

j

vantage from the superiority of their arms uoint* of the circumference ot the country,
ities?” town, and commands a beautiful view ot tbe ground show where shell* have struck over those of their opponeuta, not only in we see the Crown Prince aruf Prince Fred-
“Not at all. On thc contrary, hc is ex- tbe mountains and plains beyoud it. The and burst. But these marks are not fre- tbe rapidity, but in the direction of their erick Charles to have reduced the distance

tremely careful that not even the suspicion 8 *de thi* hill below the castle is covered
|

qui nt, for the Austrian shells often peue- fire; tor a man with an arm on the nippleot between them to about forty miles. YV tii

of polities should attaelr to the college.”
|

'v ‘ t*1 cartfully tended turf aud luxuriant i tratt-d into the earth without bursting, and 1 which he ha* to place a cap, naturally raises every step in advance made by t’ • yal

It is well known tlial in the po'Hieal and
legal history of the United States, the only
dejiartures on compromises of the kind al-

*Dd the boy* being whistling aud yelling, and
|udcd imVe been those in the interests ol

in order to keep them interested, tbe Hon. Mr. slavery aud its mrmifold incidents. 1 do
Newcombe. of Indianapolis, wa* introdneed and not, of course, propose to go over the
-poke in a very rabid style, urging unanimous thousand times told tale of the past tiO years,

action in order to fight down lire rebel*, who, t0 day- Slavery, as a confessed legality, i»,

be *.iid, were striving to regain power. Alter
“ W«?U know r.o more, but some ol the

... r most nm.nii .nit nt i f s iiiiMfi4*iil rt nr r>nn-
blowing loraboul twenty mimtesa taint cheer in

most important of its incidents or com-
promises still remain, blots aud incon

“Is there any truth in the story that dnr-
.

T ’

ing one ol these rides he was halted by one 3lan

of his owu soldiers, a simple-minded, enthu- and

small that it did oot require *dj regular or- cboeen bv the electors of thc ***** *a,D '

ganteation to oppose it. \Vc have seen several State-, wereat s low to know wbenc. Dr I^hnjaiti - ILc
^

w^rlw it* n«n ti rm« tj.r sou. ^ ti^veroor ohUiued hi* authority to act. i V ,, afflIlauthat partv dictate its owu terms to Ute SOU m|/ ,ngwer frolI1 Mr Roselius was E L Htrffmrm
wibd

of May Conveution. and swallow up thc that he did not know. Second-“That del Wm M , x
party thereby orgauiced Me have seen tt egatrv so chosen would have the appear

i,Mr Caldwell,

drive Bolling from the track, not with.*and ance ol a party move" Yonr committee j. T . Bauch.
. . ^

. . MW . , u are at a loe* to know bow a proposition Flmg hc wa* supported by the 30th of Msy from [bc Democratic party to unite with
Conventioaitos, and by thc Democrat, and all other parties or association* standing on jamo, Brirteelord,

rnhstitute a candidate of its own It to now the common platform of principles enutici g. g. Worthington

tW to the Itnomn in aled “ ** Randall * call, could be con „tatag the ppartliiin to the Democracy “ etrued a. a party move, or a disposition to
,,

the Bute, and those who do not Boon make
t,ai|d „p Bny other i*rty than one td carry jSSTwI^Bowsct.’

their escape from its tool embraces, will out the principli* ot the Randall address. j g Red.

Wm. Mix.
Isxar Caldwell.
J. T. Bunch.

H. C Hamilton,
Geo. Brobtton,

ihe distance, gradurt.y iweiltag in volume a* it ^ u^“ {SHT*. WhuicqS tb£ 9tS^! tftlcame closer, announced the arrival or tbe at- reason can be given why these foci dents also
| iddle Q

l

f tbu r^a(j

’

I mined where headquarters are to be fixed
traction of tbe day. Thc carriage containing should not be erased? Time was that when

j
“I think not. \\'e uever heard of it.” for the uight, the Field Telegraph division

the precious burden drove up close to tbe bar the brains were out the man would die, but
j “flic family ol the General' Is aa much start off to the neare.st permanent telegraph

room, where Hi* “Excellency " wa# helped out
now wc sec the limbs demanding to live and

| bc)oTcd a (;nos t as the General himself I
|

station wbere the line can tie fixed in work-

ai'd literally carried to the stead, befog suable, to*!Jn'i^hf^'natTtu ««ve been told?” '"•« order, from this starting-point they
.. . - .. „ persistent attempt to keep lirllic Conbtitu- . *iv0g . Cvcrv mamber of the family is a curry a tingle line along the side of the

to walk on account ol hi* moral disease. Uon thc rule of au unequal and unfair basis „rca\ layiriteVit h™ur peupie ” ?
short csl road to the headquarter house, arid

t (>on taking the #u»d, bc sat down on a chair, of representation is perilous lo the future - «GcDeraj Custis Lcc said to be a man generally by the time the chief of the staff

j

.md, pulling bi# speech (copies of which bud peace of the country, and will surely cause
j
0 |-

](
,0ln j„cy'’ arrives at his quarters he finds his telegraph

I

been famished lbe Louisville Journal and New 8 chafing sense of injuries as long as it is
,.jjc jn gome rvBiiects hc is a more !

ready, by which he can get information or

Albany Commercial) from hi# pocket, read it off L***VV*^' *113 v
Cnn

°!T’,i!!^i mysterious man than his lati.crT There is s«“ ,l

1

hi
,
s ordt7- Tbt

;
riehl Post-office, to

i.-ry #lo«lv but very emphsticslly t., hi* au
tbc Lnton party, us avowed in the Ballt-

|

s„mi .thitlJ, ot-
.j at k:-on in him. He is very wldch I am indebted for being able to send

I / *
*

- ,
1

J more Convention—to extirpate slaver}—\n
lno(ic6 t but be it» ycry linn in bis convic- my correspondence tovm tiiice we crueoed

]

dienee, whieh occupied some three hours, eludes Hie removal ol ullthe hnte, and anti-
! ! oi fo.ot.s are remarkablv the frontier, is established also at headquar

|

and was principally an attempt to defend the popular excrescences, engrafted bv that in-
| .,

“y
icablo anJ s^uud Hc ^ a proctic-al ters, but has branch offices at thc headquar-

|

Radical party, at the *%mc time bitterly reviling stitution for its own selfish aggrandisement I

1 1 1 ink e r
” ters of each corp* iTami - y it carries the pri-

the Democraty. Uc devoted one half hour to u i’on frt‘, ‘ .national laws and policy. I

)q; elleral Lee doe8 not fotend lo quit the vatc letters of soldiers and officers, a* well

advice to the I'nion men of Kentucky, many of i
ba* h *-b tnjsston aud ohl igjt ion cannot

collcjrcr as official dispatches, and sends out a

Whom he t liou-h t he saw nr, sent
bc »ccoinplished until all which stovery for* ..We have no M8(in whatever to believe t»8 ' nearly daily This ta a greater cou-

Two excellent institntions of the Pros- they fully reeofrnize tbe tack that it wsa to crowded witk hospital wagons and amtur back to the board, has so loug si

ian army have been quickly established superior numbers that the Austrian*) yielded lance cars bringing in tbe wounded; every i ed the general conduct of tbe
ind put in working order at every halting-

: to day. They have great confidence in their > cottage in the way wa* converted iulo a
. without leaving his study m BeiBerlWi; Count

YV. B. Hamilton,
Ja*. 8. Pirtlc,

Etoirrn ward.
with W. F. Barrett, Richard Field,
lg on i

j arne* Bridgeford, James Trabuc,
luuci-

|

u. jy. Worthington.
C°'1

j

NINTTI WARP.
** ® Joshua P. Brown. R. K. White.
car

- John W. Bowser. Dr. Itcury kalfus,
c*a

i
J. B. Reed.

Mr. TENTH WARD.
iu Bushrod William#, Tbomn# Medic,

nittee Henrv Farley. Dr. E. T. Polk,

Irodiiw the opposition to tbe Democracv in
lleo “ " *«DaR.. * cr.i, c.uk. oe con"ta oppwinow to >•** tiemoxrmcy iu
elroe(, m , p.rtT m0vc, or R disposition to

. „
the Bute, and thoee who do not soon make

; tiaild up any oilier |jerty than one to carry
a

Bowser
'

their escape from its foul embraces, will out the principles ot the Randall address. j g Reed.

*mA ...til on i to t»«e (Anirm. For the two reasons assigned above, Mr. tes

. . . .

.

- .. .
Roeellus declined toxso operate with us fo Bnrhrod WlUism*.

fooal Jseobtns To ray tbe least of it, making tbe selection, and your committee Henry Farley,

joining it was a very poor way to cripple have consequently proceeded to discharge Henry ttriMopber.

its atreogth or destroy it. power the duty assigned lira.
rtvriv

eL,£'

CuL Jacob rays that Mr Bolltog was an Chsirman Committee. i^Kfrkttebter,
uaexeept fonablr candidate and eminently A. W. Waller.

qualified tor the poait ion. Wc do not denv _ _
m

It, bnt we ask. If such wa* the feet, whv IFor the Lra.svtJe Conner ! OJ^Wmrn^
wm he choked off thc track to make room We— ***“« T"’'0r C®' K^WIuF^

u? . ^1 i i r At a meeting held in Campbeltaville,

IZ ti™ rn ls^'ti r5 My »*> «« Dr. A. H. Shively was called to W. B. Brad.
that H was becauae the Radicals swore they •

. .
•

. . . . , ilmrv Miller.

would -Ot vote for him but promised to
tfo-ha.r, and Thoa. R. bright appointed ?eff.'i ilIer.

toU tor Hobeoi.* We tmairinc not.
.

. .

The disquisition of CoL J upon the an ®n motfoo, the irttowfeff resolutions
Ijcory c. Helm.

tivwdent* of the Central Committiv te not
wcpr "8nini<,u* 1 > *d,,i,U

'd ,,cnr? 1 1Urri'-
* •* r*

,
T. * That the meeting approre the hobtiac of tbe

important and does not touch the qu'-atiou
I9|1. of August Oonveattoa at Loeisviile. to <'apt £ a Grave#

nt Msue Whatever Ibcir antecedenU the aomlntu a candidate foi 4od»c of the Court ol J. G.'PhiUipo,

paopie reapouded to their call and assexn tlxr following, together with all good Uoyd^fotifoid,

bled in one of the la egeat Conventions ever D<mocrattc and Conaervativr citizen* of the Andv Barnett.
.. , ooaatT. wlfio approve Ui»* object* of the C'<#«ven-

held in tb* Btate Tbe proceedings of that
, joT,

'

arT beieoy appointed delegate* to raid _. .. . ,

Convention were marked by modem t'OTveotioo. aud reepoctfnlly requested to at

tion. and thc platform of principle* ''TL,# ni.trter—Henrv inhnuin |
Norruan Hardin,

place; they ure thc Field Telegraph and thc chief, aud in the needle gun and their tilled temporary hospital, aud the little village of Biaamrck, the hero of the campaign, ano i

Field Post-office. As soon a* it is deter I cannon, but they have no vain assurance. I Swierxin was entirely filled with stricken large auraoer of Generate, diplomat. .U-. mU
mined where headquarters are to be fixed I They know that the Austrian army is a good men. The aiek- bearers, one of the most Counciiors ot State, aod auiong them the
for tlic night, tbe Field Telegraph division

|

one, and they will omit nothing that their • useful corps which any army possesses, military attaches of the vurron*,:* reign ern-
Idle of the road ?” mined where headquarters are to be fixed They know that the Austrian army is a good men. The sick-beorers, one of the must Councilors ot Btate, and auiong them thc

I think not. We never heard of it.” for the uight, tbe Field Telegraph division
|

one, and they will omit nothing 'that their useful corps which any army possesses, military attaches of tbe various, foreign em-

The family of the General is as much start off to the nearest permanent telegraph skill in science can suggest to let their, were at work from Ure beginning of the bevsiee. Before leaving, the King hot thc

oved almost as thc General himself I *tation where the line can lie fixed in work- i troops meet it on the best of terms. action. A* the combatants passed on, these *atisf»ct.»n of befog, after many j«ux of

e been told?” iu tf order; from this starting-point they Heidqcabters Fixst PursatAN \*mt >
noble-minded men, regaralese of the bul- estrangemeut, heartily cheered by hi* Ber

Yes; every member of the family is a carry a single line along the side of the ScHt oss of Sichbow June 27 ’
i

lets and careless ot personal danger, re Imera. The Bohemian roeceeses ha ! no

rcat lavorite with otrr people.” shortest road to the headquarter house, and „ , .. .
’

.

.

' , .
1
moved with equal band both friend and sooner been announced In placards, pub-

“General Custis Lee is said to bc a man generally by tbe time the chief of the stall Tbe
,[
a

,7
ru~ V*Ch .

enemy who were left writhing on tba road, Ifciy posted up. than a crowd aaaemded
iirrlvM ul hirt niiflrtcrrt ho firuirt liirt ipIfttrrnTth dOWD the Talley Ot the Iser from Tuniail to ...i .^Fuihd « hem Mrofnl I* Ia f nrar ! **l*ixf**r .)pr IJiuIfR.’1 iUtl With ShDL ADtl

of representation is |Krilons to the future - uUuDeral Custis Ut. ^ saij to bc a man tfeneraUy by tbe time the chief of tbe staff
1 ,

The
t

railway and high road which lead

I

peace of the countrj, and will surely cause t Qfmontise9" arrivea at his quarters he finds his teleirraph down the ralley ot the Iser from Turnau to

foi? "He is. In some reupecU beta a more ready by whieh he ,-an get information or
! u.nZZZn nn^he

generally by the time the chief of the staff The railway and high road which lead eneray who wcre |eft writhing on the road, licly posted up, than a crowd aeaemf kd
irrives at his quarters he finds his telegraph down the valley ot the Iser from Turnan to

i and them earefnliy to tbe rear, “Unter den Linden,” aod with Bags, and
ready, try whieh he can get information or MunchengraU run for a distance of atrout where the medical officers seenred to amid the singing of ancient battle song-^tieal and New 8 chafing sense o injuries as long as it is .‘

Hl, j, ln gomo n spects bc is a more ready, by whieh he ran get information or .

Munenengrjtz run tor a urstance oi atrout wbefe ^ Bedlcal officer* seemed to amid the singing of ancient in

.rraditoff c
V"*

in
?T
e^' » “rt'tvrmore, the high m.ss.on

lnygU.rU)u, ,nan t!lan tathclff There is ;

send bis orders. The Field Post-office, to J”"
*>r?eT

, ^ make no distinction m their care fov ! gan -o parade the atre-ts. In

to bU au- something of Jackson him. Heisvery ta 'itodlffi cr^’to the tnk {Jv
MS™*

,o extirpate slavery—In-
| ^ « S4

»'

c
‘: '

rv jjrm COnvic- my correspondence to you since we crossed y»l of Podoll croaa to the south tank by
^ w j10^e special duty

>. all the hate and anti-
! ^‘an^ hfo 'o^oni are remaTably th4 frontier, is ratab.ished also at headquar- the -ounded wlTstone w.

s, engrafted bv that in-.
ĉ Wc anJ sonud Hc u a practical ters, but has branch offices at the headquar- T«jd* dirta^frxrra reek oibaff, that of the

) b«»t to ease tba aoflknngsaf

ty is the care of
wen- doing their

.of those who bad

ray they approached the palace. Thundering
hurrahs informed the King that bis people

were neyiug him a visit Hi* itajaelywere pe
opened tl

the Democracy. Uc devoted one half hour to u
l
,on our free national laws and policy.

I

Advice to the i'nion m.-n of Kentucky, man, of
'‘'ha‘ b '*h

1

,
.

n
|f
s,

.

on “.'!d 1#" can "ot 1 college

whom he tin inch! he raw bc »cco,.rpl .stied until all « hull slavery tors ,.Wc

ters of each co»7>* (f<ir-m- v it carries lhe pri- railway being on the right, and that by
sn(rercd in the combat, *oidiers not on duty feet above the pa'

vatc letters of soldiers and officers, as well wblcb tb® n>ad erosses on the left or a per-
mil-ht ^ sein carry | Dg water for prisoners words thanked tl

as official dispatches, and »<-Dds out u BO“ looking toward Muncliengratx Tire
^
O( bolh side* alike, and gladly afiordrog any jathy with the l

the window of Mb ronm, but twelve

ADAM GIFF1N,
Chairman Committee.

IFor the Loeiev tile Conner.!

Drnorritir Meeting iu Taylor Co.
At a meeting held in Cam pbeftsville,

eleventh ward.
Joseph Gantt, YVm. L. Jackson,
Henry Kirkliybter, Rowan Buchanan,
A W. WsUcr.

TWELFTH WARD.

O. F. 8'irman. Daniel MeGnlloch,
Martin Nippert, Louis A. Shafer,

whom he thought lie saw present.

Towards foe close of hi* remark# he became i very js not extiriiated.
! lie U eomiteteiTt 'to dl^hareetoe duties of I

tbe latter is one of thc neatest ippli-
1

j

s made or wood, an.l lux on 8
auRinst their own bean-)! Nor is this wore

very w«*k. and at their close wa# carried hack Earnestly sympathizing with the men who ir .a id that heonce cxnre-sed ;
ance# of modern science to the art of war ' lcTel .

wdb tbt_ lTuse", -Y’ "blcb
. * derfuL. for alter the flash of th* battle ia

to the carriage and thence taken to his hotel, look upon a law of equaf representation a*
^ do8irJ t0 become Governor o( Virginia, vrbich it is po^iblc to c-rnceive. The T^‘y

d
tb
"

flat n^^wTTviM^oom^'Tl! ”Ter- “ rui tbt musketry hosjred
where, seated on a soft-seated rocking-chair, he the only guaranty for popular rights,

1 Btlt that was before the war. Times have ,

whole ol ds apparatus M
_

carried in two *’**
,

nal
{J^ b'„T away, the men of this army canu.rt forget

*|Kmt the evening receiving the congratulation# I
"hou'd feel myself ont of place in a imrty t

, lian„ed and under the new order of things,
|

littht wagon*; one contains the batteries
I.V ram .ah » “eptat that one common language links them to

That high ini^ftion anil oblifjtlon cannot I pniiPoT-f
, » as oflicial dispatches, and sends out a (°okiiiy toward MnDcuenerata. The

, 0|-Xoih aides alike, anuirladly aflordiair any
bc accomplished unlil all which slavery has “Wc have no reason whatever to believe lIiail daily. Thi^ is a greater con- bridge is constrncted of lrom that which it was iu ihcir power to give
so engrafted is cut out; for until then da-

tb*( he wtiVabandon the^ collJge so long as venience 'than the field telegraph, but
J

h,^“rn,
Jf IK* ^on"*™

10 tho^ wbo oTcrn
‘ff
b' ^ «“«

very is not extir|iated.
h.- i* eomnetent to discharge Ihe duties of the latter is one of the neatest appli-

|

“ ‘n!lue
...

OI
..

wlJoa' ““ * against their own hearts! Nor w thw woresicainst their own beori^: Nor is this won-
derful, for after lhe flash of the battle ia

would not vote tor him bnt promised to
^ ^

vote tor HobaoL? Wc tmapne not.

The dfoqtnsrtion of Col. J upon the ra,
mo

\
’

resolution*

Gviedent# of the Central Courraittiv is not
wcrr'! irnity adopted:

tooadMte of the Ventral coratotte* U not ^ ^^ ,ppror, tbo hoM ,B„ ^ ,hc

LARUE.

R. V. Thurman,
M. Lesley,
Luke Kenned)’.

spent the evening receiving lie congratulation* snouia tcei mysen out or pmcc in a
|

nr hu that showed a basis of representation

. „ „ ing pecaliar and unjust advantages
After Mr. Morton bad condnded, Mr. New-

of the body politic, to the C

combe again broke ont, bnt a* the crowd began ulent and dissatisfaction of the whole,
to disperse he soon wound np, and the affair ter- United with you and all good men it

minated, a huge thing in it* way. soul-telt desire that jieace, prosperity

words thanked them tor their patriotic sym-
pathy with the achievements of the *rmy.
Count Bismarck, oa Mavfog the palace,

also became t ha object of a regular ox rtl.ro,

and Herr von Room, the Minister of War,
bad people shooting and hurrahing in front

of his hotel all day long. In the evening
manv thouranda congregated in tront of

should I'cel myself ont of place in a party I
,“

d
w '!

d Undc?the'new otderof things light wagons; one contains Ihe butteries The Iser is at P'idoll ntxr upon one
that one ooaaraoa language links them to tb* palace, with b.inuera, bands of music,

tliat showed a basis of representation giv , J? b ’ 1t0rial r liair of i Southern State 8I‘d needles, and is used as a small room in red yard* wide, and runs with a deep, but
tbelr adTerwriea, and that, alter all, it is and other demonstration* of joy. A d.-pu

ing peculiar and unjust, advantages toa ^^rckw^n^s for a^Suran! which thc telegraphist work#; the second stream
| probably German blood, which, flowing ration, hastily formed, took the liberty oting peculiar and unjust advantages to 8

| have few chirms for anv gentleman which the telegraphist work#; tbe second taut stream oetween sir-ep iwnkswnriLu t

j

n ‘ T probably German blood, which, flowing ration, hastily formed, too* rue .merry or

portion of the bodypoiille. to the detri -

“jJjSfifiJ GeH^ \vTt^Mherre wagon carries the poles and wires, with the rtra but aboatfemr feet abov. °*
from an Aratrian, trickles over th. white demanding an immediate audience, and

ment and dissatisfaction of the whole.
! fore,^ ttatiVwill "remain with tii? and This implements for putting them up. Tht

! |b
*
b
*^

a
“j,'‘to^wUlow't^pfo^tS »•*» of the Horn of Hapahws. were mo* graciouaty

United with you and all good men in the
i ^ 0^e n-ason, iutleed, the chief reason why wire* are colled around revolving disc*, !

b*
* rath ntoer *afo ln the village the almost doordra gare ^a King. To ooov

cnul.n.li it<#rirc flint nriMircrilv. and i -i r..r i , „ r winch arc fitted in the wagon *o that thc fit equal autance irorn nitu Ollier, aiio
,.e il. direct to the oCODlsoul felt desire that |a-cce, prosperity, and Tonflnd our moplc si chec. ful aud *o hope which are fitted in the wagon, so that the “ ^“al

.n
'

.^rt
aimicable brotherhood, widen is more than

j
,ul o( tbc futurP of their town alld COUnty, wire can be passed out as the wagon goes

|

^u -y8™

held tn tbe State The proceeding* of that

CovoiUon were marled by modcra

tion. and tbc platform of principle#

adopted by it cannot be successfully

aaaaiied Tbe candidate nominated

is a gen. lemma of excellent character,

superior qualification# aa unexceptionable

record, aod a true friend of the Coaetitu-

toad:
First District Henry Johnson.
Recoud District—L. Mctlellan.

~
. I Third District—D. M. Mourning. Cant. J.

nominated uall.rd, 8 R. Wright and Dr. A. H. Shively.

M. Whalen,
J. B. Boone,
Wm. H. tiongh,
W. Harrison.

is a gentleman of excellent character, Foarlh Dt»triet—Joarph Miller and Jamc* 0 'c hirbarusou. Rr.

superior qualification* an unexceptionable
'

“n "h
,

'l«*trlct-4o*tiua Mann and John M
record, aod a true friend of the Constitu- Caldwell. or Sandi.i-c

Uon He is tbe nominee of the oolj party ”
rhl Juaeph May.

’

ia Kentucky which can act efficiently and county, and to promote harmony and good feel-

. . _ itil th,. „ ing* between the frieed* of both, and to do F. O. Mnrpby.
ia ciooe accord wilu taat |freat Ucmocnwc

jo»»t»ce to all partis eoocfiTnud. tt»»* to WUmhi f^omorU.

onranization of the Northern state*, which.
!
the Convention are requeued to u*c their Taylor W. Samu

•Lame# McCormick,
Jamc# Cowan,

x IRION.

V. B. Rifle,

J. M. Ballard.
John H. Tacker,
J. M. Boarman,

EADE.

Beall D. Calvin,
Melt. Merlon.
Louis Duvall,
B. J. llarri— iu.

Dr. 8. 11. Boone.
Edwin Huron,
Gu*. A. Graham.

correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer- 8nu con,m
.

ue
.7T°

KC“ u,,oulru °‘ r l
V"

i
. , .. . .. .... ,

moo country; that the former enmity shall
cial discourses thus upon the political pros-

j

d jc ou j and be forever lost, aud that all over

|

peet in Kentucky. It will bc remembered the broad domain of America equal laws

I

that the Commercial is an active supporter *ba11 protect equal rights to all minds,
, ,

.. . 1 have *he honor to subscribe mvsell vour
of General Hobson

: obedient servant, JAMES SPEED.
1 hope Mr. Duvall will not be elected

—

though to expect his defeat would lie to
|

count upon the issue of more good out ol „ . „ .

a political Nazareth than'onc is warranted
|

Burning ot a Negro tn Georgia.

:
in looking tor. A State in which Abolition An Augusta (Ga. )

dispatch o! the 2d iusL

ism is denounced two years alter there has stated that a negro had been burned at thc
i ceased to bc anything to abolish, preseuts a stake near Macon. The following order
, hopeless case for anything in the nature of from General Woods throws light on thc

i

jioiilieal progress. A Democratic victory
[

affair:

L^ffSty^aTESE SU“S £ S «£ K3
road that K ada down the wallej of law. L*** W

w^
rt

_i Se^eod. aa tbev wen* ooly in Mm hetriou tier

That on the east a chantry rood which r »ioo. ^Deod^horeea lay m the ditehea^ ot the carauatoo To the nyrnff aheot u
ieaves the n~,’the Schlote

L
»d «eh

, J^H'offS tb^ur^v fofoe’flght. o^ver it m^hsve been obvious thStito

ls-r i:m were scattered .toovi in wim eonru-

rhich ^ sio°- ditches hy the

roadside. White coats and cloaka, which

1

mo it.
*

I tachment who lay the lines ore all instinct- rowi
^oinathe highway now Ina wily | . ahwWmicthihMiiiB I nShry hsttoeti ot oW BmMwv^

me,including vo.™ of the census of
|

the « ton.- ta 1

,adt
'l°t

C
SfronTthe u,an9 of „U„v in-^ ^totaST 'usnys huRrt. ThSrtMto^shmt he*, nm ™^1 Tu

structivc comparisons, and among otuers «P «^ ooUornnd tat n m.d^y foe ^^ , f GeuUchowi.z ou the *ackedof ^bram.

ot * urar^t immanent station, was in direct
|

west joins it close to Urn, town.
]

and, rasrttrass ted
Arste, w i. the d.y. ot Fradrrick H. *n.l

: the dangerous and l I cn -- 7 .
*» t..i.>crr*nbic eommimication with Berlin. Ye#terdav evening Prince Frederick , ,i/». .* imn ,

Biucbsr. 1 know not whether this utTfitaryoi a Negro in t.oorgiu.
j

ta tSS^^f^hlS telegraphic commtmieatioa withBeriin, Yesterday evening Prince Frederick
d„“ wbifrLo.lg the rtw-t^ smt upon Blucuer. 1 know o

ta (Ga.) dispntch o.* the 2d tost, and then relal^i\c
1
?Oj “rtron to lit b

HO„ie idea can lie formed uf tbe advantage* Charles threw a light pontoou bridge over
t ^,nga 0f tbcnvxr lay object* which in enthusiasm wi.l be

l negro had been burned at the l-vople, m two .d ftlnet «d widely apart ™
«

, fus glvw lo army lu ttM> river, . little betoi the byoken bridge ^ ^ LrutteToT mtidv dispose the peonb?
Macon. The following order sections of thc Union, as follows:

I the field. of Turnau. and occupied the town with a hut whLh ,*o.-arer AUDrosTh cililory attitude in
NEW EMILAND STATES.

METCALFE.

E. W. Newman,

is naturally lo bc expected in a region
where thev still weep for their darkeys.

IlnqRS. Department of the Sot tu, ,

Macon, Ga., July 5, 18titi. f

like Raehael for her first burn, and will not General Orders No. V]

organisation of the Northern States, which, the Cocvrntioa are requested to use their Taylor W Samuels,
.* . . , ,

.. toflneuce to have the vote of the county equally A B. Overall,
single handed aud stone, confront* the a ,yUSra mvmi lbem In said ronvrtuton.

party led by tbc Congressional Jacobins,

and upon which the country must rely a*

ita only hope for relief lrom tbe danger*

which bow threaten, and which, if uot

averted, will subvert tbe Government and Good New*.
j

sweep away tbe last vestige of liberty. The Central Committee are receiving nu J; J Mattingly,
- ' - mlmr, _nr . to fol .

m< rous letter* from all part* of tbe Stale. Wm Johnson.“ve ib

'

tar tbe space uorlim, to 101 giving thc most cheering news. The De w. W. M' lcalfe,

tow Cel. Jacob farther to-day, but will re- mocracy everywhere are rallying to I lie R. L. Sharp,

cur on another occasion to the very vulner time honored stand.rd, and such a majority
1

aide n roarri which be ha. thri,*t under w»* never jiol ledI in any State liefon- JM1 Dali*,able dm Mil ill which ht has nrufit uuac
thcv wl ,| ro) | B j, August. The few M ade U. Moore.

the ooaes of tbe people of Kentucky. weeks tliat remain till the election

1 sbculd be time redeemed, and it will tie
j
A „ Hazard,Mm. < ba». <>. ta intercmith.

! . mailer of rejoicing for many generation# i y'

j{ \\ right.

vided between them in said OMveutiun. J. YV. Mntr,
That we will rbeerfullr abide by the derision .lame* Coy.

or the Conventiou and anunort It* nominee.
A. H SHIVELY. Preside!

8. R. Wriowt. Secretary.

Henry Nicnol#,
Al. Vv. Dnpin,
B. F. Wilson,
John MarnetL
H. H. Slaughter,
tfoo. H. Simmone.
K. Edwin McKay,
4. M Mattingly,
Wm. Johnson.
W. W. Metcalfe,

E. F. Well*.
YV. it. Levin*.
K. B. Brown,
Alexander Sayer*.
A. C. Wilson,
Jo. Uut-eii,
W. V. McGill
C. C. Well*.
t*eo. W. Robertson.
YV. J. Heady,
Jame# F. Arnold,
F L. Gate*,
Ed. Turner,
leave D. Slone,
Wm. Rotiert#,
Sam. C. Ri-id,

Jesec Well*

lie comforted, because tbc Frecdmen’s
i It has been officially reported to tbe Com-

j jjbodl. ig jal
Bureau has carried them atl off.

! mantling General, that one Putney O' Ban- Vermont, .

This 'is drawing it mild, not much hope- n°". confined at Toomlisboro, Wilkinson

» *. 1 * *U 4 TM . a countv, Gconil. upon a charge oi ip order. Total, .

lucts about that. The s-rme corrcgpondent wa _, taken from legal custody by a mob, aud save

State*. Population.
Maine, . . . GXS370
Connecticut, . JO.l-IJ
New Hampshire, :rt»i.il73

Maasaf nieett*, l.'-KI.Ufiii

Rhode Island. . 174,fi2l)

Vermont, . . . 315.Oil,;

Population. Pauper*. Criminal*.

lie field. of Turnan, and occupied tbe town with a

_ ,
*

• „ small force, without opposition. Horne's
The Prussian army restores the railways

d j vig jon marched at the same time by tbe
s it goes. Thi# alternoen railway coiniuu

,.oun , |7 on the c„t, otxupied the

rosnv s bullel. The cottages had bees rah »** « wew ra .K .ry marmru..^, —

—

sacked of thgir furmtture, sod their beams 1
happy to be abis to feci proud ot the army,

and roof-trees ted been torn down to “** regard it •• the eonter-stowe 01 the

form defense* tor the doora and wte- •» »• th* days ot Frectecvck H. aad

down; while along the .tree! and upon »taber I Know not whether this m.-vao

the banka of the nvxr lay objects which in enthusiasm will be permanent enough :o

tbe distancr look lika tiundlw of untidy Uspoue the peoplff to assume a more eon-

uniform, but which, on nearer approach, cilmtory attitude in th* constitutional dif-

are seen to be the bodies of stain soldier*, feronce when the war i» over, hut tbix.

Sometime* thev Its in groups of twn or much ta certain, that those were in ta ng:it

’•*} a* it goes. This alternoen railway country road on the east, occupied the
tK_ea. ,wi.ted together a* it they had predicted victory in the fluid, sot in

Lti3 meat 1011 was reopened for military
riltage of Swierein. snd pushed its advanced

, ^ aootbtefolheir mortal agony ta Parliament, would be the arm and pm
n lrom thi* place to Berlin, to that with th

^uard toward Podod. The troop* directed . 1 iimrle flenres lie out heir poae of thr Pniuiaa yearnings while toe
telegraph lor information, and the railway *

, consisted of two Vompamra fTJ - -
-a. testa ^ ^ J

7
M for rapid movement*, Utu.army m«y be con-

“t the fourth J.ger battsllon, the £Ud h^**” *”***- .^. «
: cent rated on any. point ot the railway

, f .. battalions of the thirty Brat “**
.. . .

foluet* about that. The same correspondent
was tag (

.n fro ,n i^ai Cu*torly"by a mob, aud
foreshadow# what we are to expect at the

:
put to death with inhuman atrocity,

proper time, and gives us a tolerably pla in The fact* shown by investigation are

, .. ... „ . , , . that O’ Bannon was the probable accomplice
intimation that negro suffrage is to be Im- ^Vilitam (now s fugitive) in thc
posed upon us a# a punishment for our

! murder of Mrs. Louisa Rollins, aud in mur-

i riinc*. Gen. Uohson's support of the i
dcrous violence toward other members of

... , . , , . the family; that he was taken trom tlie jail

j

Lon*Ututtonal Rmendments last year, has
a<^ p|ace Upon a warrant, and delivered

! no doubt commended him to this malignant f„ the Deputy Sheriff iu said county; that

1B,977 communication
1. I pidity.

,, - ^ - of tlJC |our|n .,ager oarraiion, me sec.'nu iwl, . lowL-d Ian eves, straiirtit au amtnstany ,K.int 0 J b
/.
.™“way aud fusileer bstultons of the thirty flr*t V^.^n^wn The UrTob^w.th.n extraordinary ra- reLHmc^a^ one b.ttalion of the teveutr £

f umi or I
ftnit- The Jagers, who were teaming, got

(be wbite with light blue of Austria tie side

Alabama, . . Mf'i.SOi 5S3

Virginia • . 1^01,318 ,'«7
Georgia, . . 1,057,^ <6 1.151

791,an 374
Teune»»rtc*e, . . 1,109,801 3.03S
North Carolina,

,
99S,m l.WS

Total, . . 6,403,53*2 14.31M

— Sir 11How Thursday June 26.
1

_„w7_ .J l’ J 7 . -rjVXTffAd 11
the white with light blue of Austria lie #idean uhow, iuur*i»j, iium ~- to within tbree-quarterr of » mile of Podoll
. h t the number of th« tatter ™„..h ,

The road from Reiehenberg to Turnan
bridgc bnoretoey came into collision with b> ta ^ tattorraweh

crosses a range ot lnlU whieh separates the A ont ^ bnt here lbty fonnd the
p*»p«ra«ierale. »aU on owe psrt of the raft

valley of tbc l pper Ner&se from the country
cnelnv and a stero action ensued, ft

" S P 19 X

with b> »*de' but 'he Dumber of the tatter much

(For tb* Loewvill* C'oarrr )

IVaorratr sad Cwruative taeet-

rag ia Grew* losirlv.

At a meeting of Ute Coaservative Demo-

cratic party of Grean county, held at Graena-

U;; beyond, aud drops down from liiis range by

450 seme sharp zigzags to the valley in which

lies the village of Liebenan. This village

LStd
i
is built on the banks of a stream which

slanderer of onr people.

But there’s no use alteiii)

he was then seized by a mob of 200 or 000 that while there is in New
From thi# it atnicar* ton,mine fraction*) forms a defile through a second range ot . It wa* at»ul ergnt o ciocK ana aoak marched up to headquarters, and the Aw

hills ini: between Liebenau and Turnau.
j

of thaevemng wau rmpidl? cloumsj ul wben trian Iom in killed and wounded » very

bff^uiiavnm. triMn pf^ooera baxe tbw morning (k*o» tmur, au»i

It was about eight o’clock, and the dusk marched up to headquarters, and the Aa*- Secretary.

thr noas* of tbe people of Kentucky.

Hoa. Oka*. G. ta luteramitb.
It will be seen bv bis card in another to come. Tbe Democracv in the North

A

r « iWeroroitk «" bolding out their bands to us 111 the
Bon ^tas. G. ta IntelMU1tl)

|dos£ heaeeching manner, and imploring

J. It. Hazard.
T. K. W right.

withdraw* hi*

“' **' m.ervmiu)
|Q<|r( (mNcUac manner, and imploring L. K- Thanaan,

as* candidate for our ueiotancr in this great emergency; and ,v

Jufffle of thc Court of Appeals. If we are It is *n emergency rarely witnessed, for the
, c

advised correctly. Mr W. did not eonscnl

to go into the Convention, but appreciating

struggle ha* txyuo in Vt ashiugton, will be
j David,

eontinued in Kentucky, and will wind up John If. Ilu*h,

with a glorious triumpb of Democracy over John L. Moor,

the laijs/rtanec of concerted action at this Radirwltaui in the whole couni ry, il we but P 8. Barlx-r.

T. L. Burnell,
J. B. Cox.

TAYLOR.

J. M. Cabbcll.
L. M McClellan.

WASHINOTON.
Tbo*. R. Grundy,

r, Th«>*. McElroy,
Joseph Spalding,

C. Comb*.
Charles YV right,
lb-nry B. Moor,
George Sb .udlcr,

r.tinir lo “nrime” persons of Toouisborougli aud vicinity, and, to each 40 aud a

fitahionixl imw >'>' their unanimous vote, was chained to a
! population, in tli

oN prwrS 1 're*', and, alter his ears had been cut off,
! ated there was 01

few England a panpt* r hills lyiUK between Liebenau

mil to each 174 of the
!

This mulct, in the part of itsa criminal to each 174 of the

tlie Siiutiiero States cuuraor

course above the Jagera first felt their enemy. On the ,-onaiderrble. The PruMianu have lost two
re of Liebenau, runs at right angles right hand side of the road, about half a officers dead, and aeven or eight w

0b motion ol B. \V P»uwk tba foUowtaa

resolutions were auabimouaiy adopted:

• Tbe Journal says that me

A. Hnflhker, P. W. Hardin.

Tire call of counties ended, lbe Chairman of

ueport:

The commiHee on Ihe vote lo he cast in (hi*
Convention rvspe'-l lull v report:

Tlia* each rooi.ty. and the city of Louisville,

bc entitl'd lo vole a* follows:

crista, and desiring to relieve bit many do our doty. It remains for u# to fulfill 'he ' ^p'w Hardin
friend* ol rtnlnrraasmmt hr determined 10 ‘ xperUlions of our friends or wc deserve J. A. Ilnffak. r. P. VV llardin.

the anathema ma. nutha, a* rcercaut to ev- The call of ciuDti'** end'd, tbc Chairman n
retire from the canvass. His handsome ery obligation which men can bounder to ^ Committee oa Reproaeatetiou presented th
nod patriotic action will be appreciated and *ur party or oojnlry. That the Democra-

,

remembered cy feel the importance of the crisis, new* ~ ukfoht-
* e' rP quarter indicates; they are not

romroiHeP „n the vote to ta- cast in thi

Ijy Tbe Journal *av. thal we were
°“'y «*8k'', b“' Tlgitanl. a.-.ive, and

.

.-arr^
rt -p.v tiullv n-^rt:

mt. (xmslant aeceashm* arc made to our -pi*' each eour.iy. and 'h<- city of Loalnilb
NUffta t® swallow tue oath Aliout tbe ranks from men of proniiueuce, snd tlii* if he ent filed lo vole ar follows:

time tbe editor sews tbe returns of tbe Au I
• sufp indlcath>n that the must-ct- are with n |<rBr

gnstetection.be will be spitting up such Bs '
— Yeoman.

Barren I a Lincoln 1

quantities of oath, that every .1 will won
, ^ M(a. M,. W. Dnrenptat, of «

B
^v /.V:"”::”'..’

t

der whether be swallowed so many or Helena, Arkansas, a lady who made this Hinton ... 7 Metcalfe

whether be baa • cuesing machine insult of city her home for several years, ha* ju»t Cumberland «
1

hj_ lieen notified that she ba# fallen heir to an
21 nnMel i

"stale worth fei.OOO.OUO in Scotland, 14

tar Hardin* majority for Judge in this f'D'Uff*' ber uncle, Robert Bruce Blackburn, j«flhraan‘ Taylor
. ... _,o i»«vmit» recently deceased, who wa# one of lhe bsaievtUe ,J»I Washington 1

Appetlute Dtalnct w»U rwqje IroB 5.000 to btnvieM manufacturer* in Europe.-lUx VVayue 1

£,000 vote*.
j
ington Observer and Reporter. I The vote of the eity qf Louisville to be cast t

[>wiaMy''wbe ,1
' uinong' ’,^n^ of I ba?’ de-

1 ^°f UW wi" “°l ^ CXW:dcd “* ^
, firiuHMtffi Stek 'i^uZ^of fr« .h«» the vrrrly on tbe Pruisian riljem.u, but these

scent there were so many good soldiers and 8*c '
. .. ... ... ,, ,

* U
'

,

”, llrd 88 ari
r
l
?-,) traveler leaving Liebenau has by the road went quickly to work and hart fired about

so few rebels. The natrtarehs of the Blue- By order of
NtNNLNtlER^*'

17J emu.-
n̂V/t
^™nrit „f thc^^ range whieh lies three times before the Austrian*, armed

grass region may roll tlreir eyes in holy bor-
j

•
‘

^sst Adit Gen — • south of the village he find# before him a only with muzzle loading rifles, were able
rnr »* it.ev >c.. mu *»r..i 'v

The Jardfo d’Acclimatation in Paris wide plateau extending for abont two miles to reply. Tlren thc noise of musketry
'

l,a* recently been enriched by a species of in the direction of Turnau. Tills plateau rose lngta, occasionally swelling into

Aw Olu Pettlek.— Mr. Cliaanoej Loomis uuinca hen fruui Aualralia, called the! waa thia mofiiag covered with hhglhataad- a haavy roar, bit aoaieliuiea falling

ul Bloomfield, Conn., picked up a day or Weetat by the native*. It bears a strong ing ero,, of wheat and te.rley, already off v. that tbo i-ar eorftd Unlinguiah

two since, on hi* farm, a box turtle, on resemblance to tlic vulture, and procure., whileiiing for tbe harvest The road runs lie separate report*, dut tbw «i»«l not

grass region may roll their eyes in holy hor-
|

ror as they see Ibis awful prediction in
'

print, but if any of them want to risk a jar
of Bourbon on it* correctness, let them J

send in their names.

Accliniatition in Pari* wide plateau extending for abont two miles to reply. Then the noise of musketry ,

lelied by a species of in the direction of Turnau. Tins plateau rose nigh, occasionally swelling iulo .

ustrulia, called the was this morning covered with brefostaud a heavy roar, but sometimes filling

os It bears a strong ing crops of wfoat ami barley, already off so that lho ear could distinguish

vulture and procures whitening for tlie harvest. The road runs lire separate report*. But this did not l

egg by’ what maybe through the corn fields, and at the end of last. Major Von Lagee, commanding the the

flre to obatrnct pursuit, is burning steadily.
\ 522T^rifi'l
niwirg B»Wk M- D - sad *U taa Couservulives

Tke Ttmkle Fighting in Hokea nt ^ ivmoeffil# *f the .»a»ty.»>« appoirrtedta :•

Pnrlientars ol tke Batik* at Nn- .mtes to *aifi Dtsutci Coavumtan.

rkod, at Traatraan, aad at taaa.
.

txmTZT^' M̂^nir^wirtn 'm**-' oi*
rkragrau Tire King ol Fra«ia al ffiS
the riaai* I Varna Hardrag. nd in Civt Eli Gr*>- *, urd

p om-spoadeure ,'f Ike Luadua Tlares. ) knewiwg. >• wa fev ika* aw wilt Ikily ript

On tbe 27th of June on* army corps of T"?*^A^Llrl!'
1!

*• Crown Pria»-e ta*- Fifth, or Para ^.umi ikr 4dri-air* tan tli* eoasiy •* cm'l

11 i*rue... ....

. l'.t Lincoln ......

10 Marion
» Meade
7 Metcalfe
S Monroe
14 Nelson

. ... *1 Russell
14 Spencer
Si Taj lor

.At Washington

thc U-riuniug of sprto"- it collects all the slope iulo tlie valley of Hie Iser. From was following thc .latere, on ine ttr*t *onne

v< geluTde refuse it can get into a heap, for
|

the brow of this slope Turnau fin be of tlie tiring had pnt lii* troop* in'o douldr

Is*- The third volume ot ,m im^irtuut two siu.-e, on bis farm, a l.ox turtle, on resemblance to the vulture, and procures whitening tor the narvcsl. ' he roa.i runs m W|umr twpurm. an. ram aaa ,T
W".T 7,IUl ur fW-,

copy Of history, in 1804, under winch hi* father, Jacob Looiiil*. I.ad carved tl." halehing of its egg by what may be through tire corn fields, and at the end of last. Major \ oa L-w™.
a2k wro . Tmml^.ted b^Gea.^^von’st^urete

"

the title of “Bildiotiieea Rerun. G.-nnani hi* name and date in the year 17W. iHlier called artificial heat in a curious way. In the plateau drops down by a gentle sccondbatlalion of the IhiTlllimt. whnh torp*. eotumMilad ^
cdruiii "didit I’hilippus Jatt.-,’ has just am

; ,
erson* also I.ad made their mark* on th- the hcgiuiftng of spring it collects all the slope into tlie yuilev of IIm iser From was following IW tori o^iird round » 'nuw th^^Ar-irta-R MNac^.^afe^

|*-anal, containing “Monuments Mogiinti crea'ura at different times—ihe initial* “li. v. g.- aide refuse it . an get into a heap, for the brow ol tbw slope Turnau ran be of tlre firing had pul In* troov- n4? k„!l utL ,Ci toifowed
na." Tire first volume consists ol “M mu C (ll.rrv Cornish) 1817,” being very plain, the site of which it generally selects the seen lying in t e nver toward the qidrk time, wad waa *mm upta **** ^esoa^ uttera teck feltoed

17 nieuU Corliekmiii, and (lie wrond, ol T»ii« turtle is verv likely older than the shad? aide ol u hill. Koutid thilhttp it led Iront. 1 he ^-hloas ol k iihrtm standiD^ Ihm J hBiRai« JLrv &\\nm both bv wav of BrauDaa aad Haiikto, with
11 • Mouiim.-nta Gregorian* ” The various date of old Cotton father’s time and the lays it* eggs, each live or eix .ncbu* apart on the very edgre of the Ltel«na.r defile .* ta .hoafa of the r—.^fed«8 almaa. ^”‘b^

T

to
*a
^T
°
e
r

the forum, ot J^repk
« biographies of St. Bonitare, forming the Salem witehc.Rit of nearly two centuries from it* neighbor, with the big extremity din ctly on the right.and the view to the tba only lta*,f«t>oaa of ” IS l^thvtte (smoua pass ol Nscbod. ike
« most interesting portion or the third vol ago. The dates on its under shell extend turned upward*; it thou bur.e* them under front w hound^ by the fir clad and fantaa- troops; jet itcoaMbe M*a tbattb* rapid 7.” “TLT^L-i —.

"
*i ume, irave been published in a Mqwrate vol aero** the present b.eadti. of the shell, the refuse three feet deep, and let* the heat t.eally rocky hills whichform the southern “re

f^derabte on either tnle md it *cem*
5

umc. under tlie title of “Vilie 8. Honilstti,”
|

showing that the creature ha* uot grown generated by tbe putrefaction ot ttfi- vegeta- boundary oijhc valley of the lseT.wkila oa A "nejn h. D^lrod^ter anc
grtbolhaaecradtat la takiag route gam

i and a very curious work, “Honithonis F.pi, much. It ri said they will always keep bie matter hatch them It has never been. the left the Chan-h ot Gentsehow.t* stand* tag ekaem of tac rtoatasmi^roowea ttel ^ ^ ^STtay the IWtano,m^l
eopi Fiitrini I.ilx-r »d Amicum.” now first iilumt the same farm, or the region imme- .ascertained how the little ones got out of raised on a knoll above tbe general plain, tbi y were gaming g

, Hat iiiatrmna m > infaitaroi tkair rxra* latud

of tlHffi 'tt-UteL •oh! coavtroiK

ia*l rorl tke ifctegato* tau lki» «

their rotes tor them, sad »« rasp
the Austrian* Nacbod, on Ike u„.»i m.* iotas stare eoonlies ia this disn wfi

C (Harry Corntah) 1817.” being very plain’, the site of which tt generally select* the seen lying iu te river toward the quick time, and wro *o>m up to remlo.ee Gtalz. L'k« **

This turtle i« very likely older than the shady side of a hill. Round this heap it left front. The schloss of Sichrow standing the rifi.-up-n . It was now nearly dart. ai d in it* w*ke
:

.ta

date of old Cotton Mathers time and the lay* its eggs, each five or six inch*, .part on the very edge of the Ltebcnan defile .* ta ahouS of ta comhataatv ware alma*, hoihby-ajof

into doable- Sftesian trontier, twentv flve miles west of w -»n >Me m«o to reorrseat tatsdtrore i» <

to reinforce Gk»U. Like rome otaere wkreh toll.,wed PtnlsdelphisOwvrorW
. roimaa

ly dark, and in it. wtae. thw corps hsd entered Bohemia » y«TOQmMT, rktamro

were almoa. b-tah by way of Brauuau and Reinera, with -V- *- ****” ^rerrear,

HrA boiler heated up by petroleum,

lately art ap at Wootwfoh Dockyard, Rmr
land, vapor,led 3,000 pound* “‘T9*"'!*! 1*

>l \v*tait»o>fton it coi>l Butrtni Liber >»d An»iuun». M now flrat uftout tlie same i’ann, or tlif re^km imme- j ascertained how tlie little one* trot out oi raised on a knoll utn

Ytayuc IS printed trom a MS. nt Muuivb, isalsoftfillfid
|
diatelv adjoining it, and travel leickagaiu if i their strange prison, but when they do they , ami looking down i

of Louisville to be cast by stpaiutely.
‘

• jakeuaway.—(Hurlfold Times. arv ivu'ly fledged aud able U) l)y,
1 cvtUgea gf the little

11 ev of the Iser while on \u-trun line in rue roan, suu rue un»m r. ,™7'" .TT’’
——

.
' ^

.
r

, , . *
,

•

h ot Gentsehowitz stamta mg cheer, of the Prmwtans taowed that |fea t>otk aacerafiod ta Ukmg
;
roara ga^

iU cLL^f iTJr.takTj
•bore the arner*! t*luin they were ^ninimc ground. Then while the At the dooe of the day ihe Pniaaiaua, as well lho. water. Two e nij

n uii.n tbu lmr.llt.iiil mi*W of 5i& woo otiU oro, eeding oo the Aooim^, mainUtoed the»r peer *ono woo ooed an<Uaee o ti»e ^•^uui.ov

tie Usialetw hiehe 1 listers
1 rapkUy he^m ta window gratiugs ol ta ptetUoo^ a portpta ou.y of Ora tatter r- 1 tan mteare.
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|

Writers lrom Wellington City, among I

_ them Hcury J. Raymond, member of ita I

it LliM»M 1 tOIIMH. * JTLI t>, l House from tin- city of New York, ami edi- I

I tor of lire Timet, express the opinion, with !

Flection Return*.
.

itiwoi deal of confidence. thal ihe Con-]
Our f^reuSr througbou ^

'

- • urn-sou*.. JacoiMu* arv jtreparmg the coun- I

otdur. ns by the ''
try for mother .larreat TtZt.nd death.

,

full vote ot their roapcetive counties un’nc , , . , ,and that they have already conceived a plan
d^“*“*, ***"* for retaining the jwliUcal control ot tin

Cal. Jacobs' Address. country, even at tin- coat of civil war.

Klee lion Returns.

Our <*eods throughout the State wll

ohiurv ns by seodinv to the Cot nits U
full vote ot their roa|»eeUve counties Immc

diuieiy tiler the eleetioo.

THE POLITICAL FI’TtKE

INPORTUT LETTER HtOM ml-takable evidence of the sincerity with
which thoy accept the. adverse result of the

HOI. II. J. K IMIOM). war they waged, ami of their readiness to

adapt their luws, their habits and t heir

whole |H>litical action to the necessities

THE POLITIC \ I. FVTtRE. which that result has created—il Ure North
ent Democrats, who Bharc its action, should

Fears and Purpose* of the It idirai cutloosc from the men and the measures
l,«*nrlrrv—The 1'iiion Pnrtv and the wwhmadc them so justly obnoxious to

IMiilatlcIjihia Conventiou. public censure during the war, and should

IProrn the N. Y. Times, l'dh.l pledge themselves to the honor of the

Washiwutow, Sunday, July 15, ISM. nty nim

\ GUTPWnin Qpf? hi
1

1 !

‘ n
.1 nl Ijlii'l Ull* » ’ I Iiid\jlle Kentucky, in ( (invention a*t*cmMod, do f*olciim- wbi’iibc wanacaodidate lor rc (.'lotion nc
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fend the (onslhniion of .he United States and
the Constitution ol this Slate, against every ag-

part of his opponents. But two short years for this offense, and hence the negro eoolii
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a-aendmew* las

ago, when he was a candidate lor re eleethin not be j.iiiiUb.-d at all. What i» the .fee, nt: and that

to the office of Judge of the Court of Ap It leads naturally to iii-ih taw. TV j- ople * report Beaton

peals, he was loyal enough lor many of take the law iuto their own hands ane ext iv \ |1 rural
these men who now retail this shmdei. !1i» cute summary puntohmt ut. We hail an r rru>r . ai

i ent: and that uaicss be to taken -mT. ’haw rill

support deal -n. wkI aiijp tgwd Ka.heak nd
tte-r go IWrt her in 1 iwuicafe tha nut up..* WCom
they will compromise. heriass he he longs to

rad Indorse*, fez Pre*- --.niplied with all our demand*, fen**
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“* ;5«J win jround - t their arms. «*«•, » raturw to IW
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:<»d. and hate given every
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m«M he Vi.r u> af iMr sautfiiy. tad nobody donZU tasr
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Loutorillc Democrat then urged hi* cicrMsn illustration in tuy own town (llie Cup. 1 1 oi ||. Ii-ftt-ri'i

raion tarty proper,'
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and ilun man ia Gea. *ine*rtt v. I ^on this point Fresident i

cal cut loose from t lie in. n and 111 .' n.

limden-TkrThiel Pnrtv and the wHvh made them «o Justly otmo\ ions tn

Pliiladelphiu Convention. public censure during the war, and should

I From the N. Y. Times, lUh.] pledge themselves to the honor of the

w. -u,«. T..v KnnS.v j„iv ic hmc, nation and to a lllicnil policy worthy alike

PomiT^rar^ L mto’lLrou* °f 1,8 history and itodtstU.v—if the plat
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the people of this State will sunport the Gov
emiuenr of the t'niled States in all niea-.ire
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u', l ' uUl:a bvtUt: UonnUtaifon wonW hnvt. to be decided by that court
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2. We m.i.i solaainly declare a warm attach* U h*' r t^lcct a rebel to settle then* ques i I coroe now lo die ree l,’ i .nsiu.

ineiit to the Union ol UK States, under and pur-
|

tions! Away with such contemptible bal Amendment, passed bv Congress an
snant to the Constitution, by the adoption m i derdaali! uiitted to the States for rutilieatio
which the t ninn was uteeted, and wclcnow of Sec how (he Journal, in its issue of .lull whi. h im -?< I hv a strict party vote,
no belter or more eflc-rtual way of maiuUining

j ;x)th, lfStki, rebukes the “Abolition newspa Radical nrcsent votin '- lor it, aud
and |Krj., ua(iug Ibe Oiiioii. than by upholding .^r a t Frank lort” (wonder what that paper Democrat votin ’ against, including
and defending the hen.million, which Is th -

I
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bond of I'nlon, by a faithful observance of the co ‘‘ ,d l,
i
l * L btc 'M ' A." i/ i.!'.^

sy^breene Clay gngHh/Saru. Mchb
principles upon which tlic ITiion Is based, and I

with reterewcc to .fudge Duvall. it then, I believe, Randall, from the State o
by the cultivation of a feeling of friendship and said: tucky! 1 read:
justice tow ards ihe citizens of our sister Slates. -ms Abolition news|«peral Frankfort, we on rut psoposeo i nnrirmosiL ascvd.

because of the fact that questions growing
J

the State) but a lew weeks since. \ndl
out of the | missions engendered by the war have heard of a number of instance- -i,..

the action of the great body of the Amor
ieau people. It is a mistake to deem a

Cl. Jacob*' Address. * '-omry. even at the oral ot c.vtl war ^ iU! panic an army Parties I
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We commented at aomo length, in our I

r« PP«" ****** prevmUnt, and are dcmomlucd, and sometimes fbuted, by “he to t“e
iaaws of vesterdav, upon tbe addreas of Gol. vuO' ®rml» cutertaiue.1 by the Jacohiua. that tbe apprehewaky or dawweri ffai ptove to

aJd |0ftv aspiration* ol the

Jicol., hut wciTuuahle, trow the waul
,

«hc Preaidcut has made up !.» mind tliat
c “ato the
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da%r-r- they heart it may be found that no

siracc. to cooelnde vrlrat we had to sav “> D®‘-«Bb*T st the n-gnlar team Tor
dlt^ and thus tUtfill thelrowu uredictious

e
«tmr<rVi°fortl«!dt

"Aicre an.- twoorihrei addit.onal ]voint. ap- **'c assembling of Congress, he The Union p«ty in^Co^ross CJ-t now

on which we Owin- vety hriody to couu., a.
*M •*'« **•- reprora-uttMve* pros ^rtewcjjg a

^

stand its mtluenc. upon the sentiments am!

COL Jacob maks*Tu eiatowao '+ «-• u'unto «'h«* iuin of the grt-a, body o! the Amcr

to show that the Union mTe of Kentucky
j

C-<hor with the Northern Demoermts, am, ite discretion. sobuan^ul^ilible
WWTOMuftw. the ptwltiou of ^U- Bt

'-*> *' totakc their

H^. incelt Luse it look. so. A political

which they had determined to occupy b. I

- ‘‘git.mate and coust.tuUonal
«Sl- I

P^y. like the ice of a ftozen lake, melts

the action of the tv,..them Stale, bnt as
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-
“nJ in” on th, stnt,, to orgamw, discipU,.", and
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u"'“-v be“*»Ub aud
,
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bt order in w inch the events to which h .« hat ground there U lor this belief we do
Genentl hreero of a single night 'may

. juviftmip not know, but It is verv extensiveiv enter I n. amount] ~<tMn perfect tba work which weeks of ailent, un
rofero occurred. » proM

I

,amed . ln , lon^ Wtor to his paper under ^hc™Mribnt SSl f .UcTto *c? ^y hai > been preparing. Doubts as
nmhb of

„a,e of the 15th inst.. from Washington, take place immediately^ and that^ |
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m The attempt to ahif the wr Pnblfcli «“• »«d whiei }^“^l{^J^oId^
1^e rc buSL
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tiv« »'«»rkcrs, but always with the silent

tor the ridieulo,,. .ctic of »«»"<* ^ ®1* the CmmmtUc on WJ-Jt
J

e,.ro..n » ouiA-tK .tab*., en Wo... the,us. ,es I

«' rth Un pr.datoip aeLon ol the Ja.-oUu* m Affairs and was pushed about
coauI)oUo^> ,,(U never l>e predicted two

may adopt, amt the actiou it may recoin vd;
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"J,'( CJ 11
mend, sliail prove thus responsive to the
enlarged and lofty aspirations of the
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natioual heart, it may he found that no unil MMCC A (IKWCDN
party organisation, however compact it may fiU!t. JnitiLu rt. UniJOul"
seem to tie. s.ul however strongly fortified

bvtho memory of past servicc% can with At JilHtOWTl, Moill'Oe County,
stand its influence ntHin the sentiments and TL, n[,j,„ t m-Vi
Ihe action of the great hodv ol the Amer luebClay, July 1VU1.

the jassage of this bill. Rat ! pa-s aloi’g

I eome now to tin: recent Constilio e.

Amendment, passed by Congress aud »ut
uiitted to the States for rutUica.ion, ;.ao

whieh iviased by a striet (wrty vote. v> r;.

Radieal present voting tor it, aud

fhfct ta-ing the uttiinatmn of these Radi- 1

lately in w
eul fritii,I.-, th,* Soflee Busters iiralre up more priooiamg tlna, in vms of all Uva ,if
th'-ir minds to «ett owv hraty and hwraehan. i e»iuisUince», uid well isve beeu cxpvetvw.
withdraw their candidate, and allow (ten- fue p«>pTi' 'hro-ighoot the entire pea i

a

er.»l HolMon, fbr whom these men evcpvt»« f naur a ,aa<lat>l, hetre to urnww their atle-

In that porutaa ut the lua a
iielliun ihe aepcot of adhir. m

Slid! GVn it’i t u t i*o ,V whliS’ta'*'^ i

*’ Flank i or
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' (wonder what that paper Di iu.m rat voting against, including i

u ol I filirn, l.y a faithful , dis'. rvance of the I
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e '.recne Clav Btnith/Bmd. Mi He*
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• great a jwrtiality. to hike the track.

W ,th this state of laete lie tote you, (allow

'tueos, and they e ui iot he cowtrovertcd,

giaoey to the fiovernm, ng »rvl to repair

the devastations of war by a prompt ami
cb- rlu, su.m to p< actual ptmuits. Aw

... ,
I derstand. slates that Judge Duvall, who tsa eon- '

S. Me most solemnly declare that Congress didate for the o»ee of Judge of the Court of Ap J t ",

has no righi to deprive any State in this I uiou I attended the m,ek inaagnration of Rich „ ‘ °*»**.*tntlofi of (he I lilted -s

of tt~ representation iu t,i.it bodyt and that it is
, ard Hawes in ls,»2, and associab-d familiarly r
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a right and privilege erprcssW guaranteed to with tht chief* daring their occupation oi
- every l>v llu* Coti^tltfltioi) itHelf. n»«‘ K. uiLcki \V«* lejm lrom an ituiburiuiivv I
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(.'oinjtltution expressly declares that the flonsc aonrcc ’Mat Jnilge Duvall positively refascl to I
the (effwing artM

appointment, I V( Reprvi*cnUl»v«* IiaU 1»« composed of mem- i ^ to Fnukiori untbedav oi the cervany ln PJ^p0^ to the o< toe rf eA /«

to&fij upon the bero cho^n every »-cond year by the people oi
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nte»ito l if though a carriage wa, ottered to him I 2 'b*

L ''S’ 2
rt* the couutrv the several state.*; that each State shall have at i far t

RC !MlrI>ortOa and that he never aw either I .a?.*? w*,5b « wh<1^ h '

tucky! 1 read:

TIIK PROPOSED <ov^TITUTIOXAL Ail’IDRr 'T.

Joint resolution nropu«in^ an am« ndmet oih
CftnwtitnrfoH of (bv I nited State?*

Bt* it resolved. By the Delate and M<- «
Sepre^nuitivei* ot ?h I'nlretl State* of skiiK-H
cti in « tir»Lrri*t*- a**^-iuhled, *.wi thirds o* hoth

I oppaai to you, of what lorty is G. ueiul , abidii.g foith w entertained tVitrhetr action*
loliaon the candidate* Can there he a 1 will conform to their orofeaaioaa. and that.
:,>uht uiMin the inind of any man upon this la acknowledging :bc supremacy ot the

- omt’ and am 1 not eurrect in the -dale- CooalitutUra and laws ot the United Stales,
•••nt that he is the representative ol' Ibis their loyalty will he unreservedly given to

K idioul party? I think not And, this tie- • the Government.”—ft|e sag<- nclneiug Ke-
itig the case, whilst I have the highest re-

rd for the General )«'naaally, I am coin
iv lied to withhold tor support from him.

ports of Car) 9rhnn and Gen. Grant—Dec.
to, unis.

The question of iwceaaaon is aetlied for
he were my brother I could not iopport jil time, and, for iuv p.,rt, I think the

.n uinter the elr umat mcrs. onght to cease'. three yesi» age I was a

equip their militia, and dim-ting Ibid tv o-

third* of the anus, ordnance and a muui-

its surface may seem to be perfectly V 1 "T .i-nsinuinury rcmarki o. uppiog,

solid and outouchcd bv rill or -earn,
s!iull .it ouce pmceed to tlic discu-:-ion.

the breeze ol a single night 'may . ^ ^
not necessary that wc now stop

perfect the work which weeks of silent, tin
inquire whether there ought lo ha ve- I" e The same organ, we arderstand, *tate* also j.-ct t,. th. inris<Hct!on iherenf, arc cir

ia< Mr. M. M. Beaton, who is Judge Duvall's the I nitol States, and of the Slat:- wber
•mpetitor, is a loval man. This statement is ru»idc. No Suie -bail make or rni'ot
so a lai.-ehood. Mr. Benton, al the beginning laws which -hall ahrMge the pr+vilr-e
' the war, was ootoriourly a secesaionist, am. ntunitica of citizens of the l nited *ia:

certain woui^-t* stnt»*n,en troui theurn- vo*

to the bout hern States, will not do. because

It Is not iu scoordance with the facts oi his

tOTT.

It is wall known that in 1W1 pnhlic sen
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the cvcw, that the President *«-I’U to
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jcarry any such plan into execution. m, ag tt |,a* jn the couutrv; and the pul,- u‘* P°8
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The developments arc startling, and I Re will doubtless receive w ith ine edulity
!

one 0

how the depth and intzusity of feeling ,-x- 1 the assnram e tliat it was intended, iiy those
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. ,v **._ . I who secured its passage, as O,, Jlr* ^Up t,h "c* 10 *>Dh well known that in 1*51 public aen •*«»« ,be ^T,h •"d inkusity of feeling m new to its organization and to the public

uncut in ura. Btate was mneh divide. ,
>^lng •' Washington The Jacobins have ^ ^.Sfotl^kcr Jil „ T* Al- »)"«•

,

Tb« l-voglc l.syc never yet been

The whole population vroro femfnll, ex- U‘«Jo«d alildc. or ^ of recow Bing it ~ lid
cited at the helllgem.. attitude of . dh
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I*ros.d«it to cv»-op«atlon with them in f°T
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autliors to be ven strong, others may prove

lb. srawwded 8uu.snd the Federal Go, ru .heir nHsrious designs, and they now op*-
| I

to be stUl stronger tlrau they,

tnent TIk friends of the South were
|

And I J pi -eat to you whether or not you
, candidate heftwe the people a Kentucky

-Cunecrvativ; men— Union men -are pro
(

k»r the othec whieh 1 now tiufd. i waanotn-
: ired to cpulr§J,et all the past ol yonr p : ,ted by what was then termed the t ni<>n

lives bv uniting at this 1st* day with these Democratic party, aud upon this pGii .ru>-

Youwillbe appealed to aa Union ^,VB<U Tha, .hi. Crnivstura spprora. rad
cen aud an soldiers to rally to the snoport toJor*e the prtwipies is'-oped la the joint re*.

General Hobson, the gallant defender o! oiutkm upon ! vt-rm aiihir-. adopted hv the

* country. But I take it that you are to rieneni AramMi of thi-d'ommonwrath, at it*

• c-aught bv do such c lap trap. Then- is tou- *e*-ios. and hecsby reidbr a ton same aa
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1 "^nLohnd. -mat car tatoHwitona ars nm
( non loan than I am, and ever have been. — >n.ra >wb.UUra .rashvtlA
1 hero is uo man who more deeply depre M ^ ^ .wurlg *ad om the oihr-r

e .led and honestly condemned ’he attempt *y onconetit ,i dowal kg oi t ongreen. awl a«V
secession and disunion upon the part ot ing usurpation* >f power hjr ihe Cseentivw.

He Southern people. There in' no which w« have mco to experiment can to cor-

-su who more desired toe supprre rs^hy^ ra ws«an
m of the rebellion and perpetuation
vhe I’u inn. even though at the cost of all tstawtol ssd nweo—Slra-
bduing the Boutheru armies by force oi kl.Hiai KU which bavr Krraaiv bruophl utrr.Ms
ms. or who more honors General Hobson i eabmltles aauu me country: whilst ws invokesh

j

..rms, or who more honors Geueral Hobson
i to

'
•r the ga'ilant and honorable part he

ikJDitv* upon lira conatry: whilst we invoke
he aid of ail patriotic men to svevt toe evils

assail him. In their Congressional cau-
(»rt of the tow who were privy to it- intro-

duction. Some were told that it w -of nec-

oulepoki-n and annouuccd their deliberate ens the other night, they were unreserved easary to enable the Southern lo.v lists to

, . ,1 .— im md hittei in their denunciations Mr I tooted thcssselves; others that it w

*

purpose of arreving threnselves against the -*>d hittei in their denunciations Mr

t.ov. nitnent if the struggle should com llotohkS*. of New York, talked about s “II-

Otbere promised wttb “ifr ” and •‘beta.” 1 censed bead butcher."

while the more timid maintained an *u- Mr. Farnsworth, of Illinois, “believed

broken silence. The tmpotuoos and daring I that the President was s traitor to the party

weir preparing lor the struggle, while flier*
j

nd the country.”

were tuany who entcrU ned an honest uc
,

Mr. Garfield “indorsed all that had been

air* to avert the threatened conflict who
|

ssid about the treachery of the President.”

. . , 7 ' ”
. TV. ”, ’ Wv a mstter of detail in the War !•;>art

otohki**, of New 1 ork, talked about a “II-
1 ;ngQU OIhl,re tll>t tll^ ami* „„,*( |M mv. u

used head butcher." I out of the hands of the President; a id otli-

Mr Farnsworth, of Illinois, “believed ‘‘r« that it was (woposed at the ins' me ot
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'

I the Sccretarv ot M ar. An appeal was made
at the Prewldont was a traUor to the party

#y Mr Kasg„ni of lowa< lo allow detote

id the country.” upon it, as it seemed to lie a matte- of un-

Mr. Garfield “indorsed all that had been portance—hut Ittia was refused.

. ... „ . .. Most ot the leading and reflecting nadi-
id about the treachery of the Preaident.

,, lg in Concrtsi ,mUl. tUi* view of tl«e jailit

to he still stronger than they.

The Italian army suffered a sad reverse

the other day because, trusting hi the good-
ness of its caused, it matched boldly upon
fortresses whose strength it dcspLed. The
Union party will eonsult its own satety and

nessoriUcaused.it mulched boldly upon » . ,
i

v
, be- stated' ctare that honor, truth. Justice, as well as the

fortresses whoiM’ strength it dcspLed. The ^ ‘
.

®°* ”bW b
' .? .....j nunoiri faiib plcdce-l in its dark. -, Iiour* of tri-

Union party will eonsult its own satetv and ,,
w satislai ton lo nijseu,

at, ss well a* tue requirements aud obligation?

the go«Id of the country, hv not throwing doubt,ees tbl* wag t
,

rue _°^ those who
of t be Federal Coustitatiou, all alike demand

ssl^«SI?±^,«rs^ airKffirwSfifflS!: ^“tciraiaitf!i^w«
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dares have U-en nominated, and, whether
,i.. P,o.i,i«o Andrew

eetoMitatinglv declared that t-uev woui: In I
Mr. Boutwcll, ot Ma*«aehusctt«, said h< I jeai future : It the fall elections r.*uU in

, ed all(j repeatcd a”ain aiul again, tliat test, assumed a political sigtiilicance which in refusing to accept or the

found sUt.ding shoulder to ehouMor with >^ved Andrew Johuron to he Just a* »b> ***** .^LgJ‘ Oen. Hobson's candidacy waa the result ol
h ^bcenan! uM.

ttrair Southern brethreu. whenever Uk much ol a traitor as Jeff Davis Th,* «.» fmm the Houtheni State*, a majority Ot the a trade between tbe Radicals and tlic so- other than a political race lor this office “^a'ew'totri'ottT'h.
Government overstepped the bound? ot ,/(pJ'o«fcW. House, they assume that this majority, called Conservatives, for the purpose of siuce tlic adoption of our present Constitu- aa ,i comiUencr. Wc arc

its - legitimate authority and attempted I
Mr lngersolt, of Illinois, “denounced thnf constituted, will claim to l>e the Con combining the vote of the two tactions tion. The first race was between the Whig and I ,ame into the Presidential

. . _ . .
. p_ai,i..,.. ioi.n*.in «s trmttnr in ic«,m cress, and will act accordingly, ami that

, ,
, ... Dcuioctatlc parties, tho second between the a h.indrcl fntd mor<- dtfflci

to coeiw the M-eed.-.! Mates. Tb. U'.
v

rr*,d"d ',oi *ns‘,n •*
\
™°r' ln lP*?n

' they wUI be rc-ogntaed by the President as H^mst Judge Duvall, and we have failed Kllow. Nothings and the Democracy, and orcncomj^ssed auy of hi?

State Central Committee issued an adores* with .<oVs and ropprrhrmd*
tbe body to which he will scud bis me -age, to elicit a denial from any paper oi speaker the third between the Berkinridge, Doug- I>(

^^moci-aey or Kentucky i

to the people of the State, signed by the
j

This is a very fair illustration of the rad who*c session* he will, if the necessity advocating the election of the fusion can- las and Bell parties. This, the fourth. Is
I r^ustor.ion^a'el llie'lHiif

Hon. Jaa Speed, the editors of the Jouma1 spirit whicti no* moves them, and tlierc is should arise, protect by military fore..
Jidatf They dare not deny it, for it is tbe
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,w<‘(n **,p sell st vied, liui misnamed, it, We declare that Lhc
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... , . . . .. . ttu,i tf tiu. 1 1—«*—
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a—ia .< They :ia*ert, on the oilier hand, tuat the ' J '
,

Union party and the Dunocratic party. Ami <>r !Ue memlx-r* of the la

and Deuiocimi. and ethers, in which, tb-ogl. no donbt tlial ll the 1 re«id. nt should at-
{jntau memtore from the loyal State*—it triith. Therefore they maintain a stubborn

,he question whiclriwc are comiwlled to do State, and or oar prese-nt

moderation and patience were eaniesll) i i mpt to recognize the Southern members,
( |,cy constitute a majority trou ttioxe silence in regard to it, and each faction teruiinc, each for himself, is, with w hich ol Jority of our Represents!

!

recommended, it wa? distinct)* stated tbai they would atir Uieir adherents up, it possi- Staics-w ill claim to be the only legal him as entertaining their pccu- these (•arti.-a shall wc co-operate? Judge ‘° ^

l.tbe Governmi nt did ..tempt to coerce hie, to another carnival ot Wood- In thh ^SSS^^'

^

liar view*. tire of tC^tor°uT,,r(,en. K." H.
P
R^"on Jj^VlhioTnT^

the tccedcd tteato* that wouM I
fcormr, thet nmM bm to tlwr »bero in that j>o*iUon. They do bui in the Tbe fiMt that Bolime was driven from the as the representative of the fanner, as 1 states, tbaukin^ them for

unshiwtL 1 r b«<>rd m wha* would th* n sorrow that it would not be a sectional ica*>t conceal their purpose, iu tbe event of fidd and Hobson pnt forward upon the de* shall endeavor to show before i close. plt*fW oar hearty eu-opc
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ib< demand was made upon Governor M a the North. a« well as tin South, would

deBt *nd hta Cabinet and supportois, into clearest proof. Bolting was too conserva .Tu*t here 1 may be permitted to state 19. In^etariom wed<

g >An for troops to aid in the snppre? ; u 'ally, as one man, to ihe supi>ort of the 1 ,|1(, Potom ic.” lo use the language^ ol me tivc to suit the extremists, and Hobson was tliat there is a very jiowerlul etfort upon Jhe pro'.lc of'ibc whole

ol the rebi’.iiou, these same men wist m< d I
tWdent, and the Jacobin* would meet n 1 ot the ablest and most sincere of th- V nnn.-

their choice. Hobson- would the pirt of the opposition to Judge- Dnvall met not to foment discord

. .. . . ... . . I . m Minrv ii ! iIiomikmI tier- 1 ( you win recall the remarks oi Mr. 1,1 ,u
. ,

and the Democratic party, to carry off the ston*. and to endeavor b
him in bis prompt retuaa, to furm*u a * igl- t.ca« rvc4_aoom. t^cou . ^UGrti entn 1

| R[>ll)n<.,, ar Ma*tacfani-ctU. In insi »«•»'< not run without a clear field, aud therefore „iiuijg ot the upon a false Issue in power lo bring track onr

A Happy Family—Who is to be
Swindled I

\Vc have charged, and iterated and rcitera-

»re that honor, truth, justice, a* well a* Ihe Tlie election ol the eminent jurist Judge Rob- each male citizen shall bear to -he whol, m.oi

Hum * faith pledged in it* darkest hours of tri- ertson to the Court of Appeals must be regarded ber of male citizens twenty-one year* ot v in

as well as the requirements and obligation-
|
a* a splendid triumph. On the very eve of tin stich State

the Federal Coustitatiou, all alike demand election, Judge Duvall wa* ruled off the course Hec. 3. No person shall be a Senator or '

: ;
e-

tt,o Kepri sentativcs and Senators from the by the military antborities, and Ike people of I
senlative in Congress, or elector «i i*r -id •

>u ,i„ ri. state* shoulil be admitted to tlitlr the district, naturally revolting; at the idea of and Vice-President, or hold any olflee il e*

sats in the Cnagreasof the United State*. I having Benton elected, induced Judge Jtobert- military, nnder the fuited Stales, or ander an .

* s * • « * * * * son to make tbe race. This was on Saturday. State, who, having previously taken an oat li a

18. Wo declare that the Prcsiileut, Andrew i nml, on the following Monday, the vole, accord- a member of Congr-s*, or as au slice -of Hi

war to suppress the rebellion, but not

(
irposce of "conquest or sut nnrstion.’’ I ballot-hex -and meet toe other aaaaitanu

, . ,
’i,,,. i.,.r m • , * « » * * * *

!
son to make the rare. This was on Saturday, Stale, who, haviog previously taken an .ath a » red m the noose by

..
uninaica, anu, <- Wo declare that the Prcsideui, Andrew and, on the lolluwing Monday, tbe vote, accord a member of Congress, or as au ofllce uf tfc and in the Senate try ,

w-e would or uo. we tire compelled to
Joha#OII entitle*! lo tbe thank* of his coup-

|
ing to the Cincinnati papers, stood oScial ann United Slate*, or as a member of anv State winch reads aa follow

choose tat ween them, not as individuals,
i rv ,ui u fi,, bis veto of those iniquiton* and et.- !

reported as follows: Robertson's matority over Legislature, or as an eveeutive or civil otHo-r oi a T*i»t than
but as representative men. The office, constitutional bill* known as the Freed men's Benton, a* tar as heard from, is l,t»l. Three any State, ff) support Ihe loneliiulio:: of tb

t bough not a political one, lias, iu this con Bureau bill and the Civil Rights bil'. aud that comities are still to hear lrom, which will in- United States, shall have engaged in in?nrr<

I test, ass limed a political sigtiillcuncc which in refusing to accept of Ihe cnonnons and almost crease his majority *U0 or yuo. tion or rebellion again-*: she same, or given at

i itered the army and advocated the war lor
|

mpl
fist pnrposes. a rut those only, whieh were "
declared by the almo*t nnaniroons voice of lio*

( ougress, on the day succeeding the terri- D*r

)>le rout of Roll Run, in the resolution of- 1 * l,:

IV red in the House bv Our own Crittenden. „*

mentioned in this resolution.

In that platform were also their resolu-

tions having reference to tba Northern

Democre- v and the reined** for grievance*.

ical totale : It the fall elections nzmit m aud repeated again and again, tliat

srjss«r «*«»•.
m u o, u inner ra sea. unv». zn.. «w,

Sliu,hero Stale*, a majoritj ot the a trade between the Radicals and tlic

-/ip tjtpin House, they assume that this majority, called Conservatives, for the purpose
Mr lngersoll, of Illinois, “denounced tfene cvnstitnted, will clnlm to be the Con-

(
.))ml)

-

min!; , tie voto 0r the two tacti

y-sid. ut Johnson a* a frogor, In league against Judge Duvall, ami we have fai

lb <<«rVa an<l vprrhmri*.
(t)(, f^y to which he will scud his i .e; -age, to elicit a denial from any paper or sjaa

This is a very fair illustration of tbe rad whose session* in- will, if the fecerait.. advocating tbe election t the fusion can-

canon UlubemilTn, it*r IUC UI >.IUI iuu itHUjniuii UI mn |un*cuiv'»wMiu-

comhinine the vote of the two taction? t iou. 1 he race wa« between theH hftr anil

_ , Iv .. . . . ..
,

IK'iuocratic parties, ttio sceoud between the
apun*t vJud^c Duvall, aiul have tailed Know Nothings and the Democracy, and
toetieit « denial from any paper or speaker the third between the Bcrkinridffc, Douir-

SSXJifc
i

«**•- "*,<*» •>™> “• •* » » «*
i
&rjs ,aa

\ j

lus and Bell parties. This, the fourth, is

between the scl!-.*tvled, liui misnamed,

feted in the House by fear own Urittendci.. _ »• l»M»*d. T>*-' T*
and in the Senate by Andrew Johuaon, and ^ ha-i hepa »i pupnta- rv-dwok, asd ior ail

which reads aa follows:
i wrong* which may tore been comuthri, <w

Resolved. That the present deplorable civil erlta which raay «xM*,wM »*rah r raisra amlrr

w ar ha* been forced upon the country by the the Constitution and withir toe l aioa. by in*
'isnuionGl* of the ^cthen Stales, bow in psacefal -nt qowerfnl ind trre»miMc agracits

aw against the i.'nnatitutioasl Government, i of the *ntfragea o* aftwpMpa ...
indin iru: - »r"un<l lb- Capital; thal ia fhi« k Bwolv -t. Thai thisrieuacai Aracmbly '>i»

Vatiaai I earerg-rey, C'-ngrea*. banlnhlnz ail !
with phraaoraMe bope the recent mamlwriaijowe

eli-ige of mere passion or re«« nuj cat, wilt re- ol eowsenaltve wiitowl
lira: «>olv If* <tnry b> the whole counter: that tire aaa-«la*ehohliax Mates la jhetr late «w-

lii* war is not waeed on their part in any "pirn Hat*, and regard tbe same a# the aariura or *

> „ i or comfort lo the enemies thereof: but Congressby no means behind
l[iav b, a vule of , „ lvU, ira- ol Hu .: -c. re-

aduiiration of Judge move *nch a disahdUtf.
1 am to its issue Ol Sec 4 Tbe validity of the priblb- di-b; of th

ad the following: United Mate*, authorized bv law. incurred iu

came into the Presidential office surround < d by Appei.late Ki.trxiov.—We are glad to learn I

,be l»ymen » uf bounties and pensions

indred fold more difficulties titan ever beret nlat Judge Alvin Dm ill is a raiididate lor rr 1 vices in suppressing the iu*artvction c

or cneompawed any of bli* pre»le€*,*Hor->,iwd tb«'
J «.| 4»p|iou to this uDke ol Jmlyc of tht? Court of

Democracy of Kentucky pledge him a g-uerous
j

Appeals in the tsec.tnd AppeitotL- Distrirt. Hi
and hearty support in his effort* to restore the gJclal qualities endear him to all who know
finstitution aud the Union of thcState*. him. But other cou dderat ions should now be

Appeals in the re-c.nd Aprollate District. Hi
|
n^Wtate. ra-r any mate shall a

Kslal qualities endear him to all who know
i ,,'l

r '

ai'ftiiL
"

‘f’l

him ltnt other consideration* should now hi-
reel.on or ai I ton ayainst the

J

the question wbichrive are coiujiellcd to tie- Slat

1 y We declare that the course of the majority paramount, t^nestion* growiug out of civil

aftue members of the la*t I.egi-laUtre ol th j I

,va ,._ aIJ1| jia-.ion* eagpndrred by It. make it

Slate, and of our present Senator* and the nta- n»re important now than ever tiefore. that the

recommended. It wa- distinctly stated that they would stir their adherents up, if possi-

lfAbe Government did attempt to coerce hie, to another carnival of blood. In this

represents him as entertaining their peeu- tb.ra- j.arii.-s .sliali wc co-operate? Judge
1 Duvall stands lictorc ns as the representa-

iu Congress, hav

been satistaclory to the people ol this Mate, aud
|
(coming, experience, industry, houestv, itiqrar-

|

further proot than this to e*t:iF r.

merit our thanks. , tiality and firmness. We do not believe that points? If this it* not absolute uegn

‘
I
vices in suppressing the insurrection -

rt of I
"on, shall no» he questioned: but aett .

•it United States nor any State shad as.ntr

r„fiw i any debt or obligation iucurr :u in aid o

. h,.
rectioa or rcbedton against tlie I'mteo -

civil or tola lor to«* or rtuam ipa'i<M> •

I slaved hnt all such debt*, obligations am.
, .... shall be held ill -gal and \ oicj

dem )® need! ul that 1 should intr-

,nuir- further proof than this to cstnbiM

f
tivc ol the latter, aiul Gen- K II. Ilolison uf Indiana, Ohio and all ihe other Northern better i

The art that Bolling was driven iroin the ns the representative ol the lormcr, as 1 (Mates, thanking them for their past action, and
j
Dnvall.

.1,1 and Itohsnn tint forward nnon the de- shall endeavor to show before l close. oledscoar hearty co-operation with them In
'

rit onr thanks. I tiality and firmness. We do not believe that points? If this I* not absolute uegr
We exUnd ourgne'ings to tie Democracy I the people of tbe Second District cm find a man vtiualitv I should like to know what it Is

Indiana, Ohio and all Ihe other Northern better qualified in these respects than Judge I* Mikes llu-in citizen* n.,t uierelv ol th

• in the supremacy of tbe Constitution, and *o
reserve the Umoa. with all -he dlgmtv. rqaa

uy. sud rights of ttw several Stales uairaprar,
nd that as soon as there objects are aernmp-
-ned the war ought to c.ase.

Suppose, rastsaid of litis resolution. Con
gross Had then passed tlic Civil Rights or

towtenof ike R* public.

1 stood upon them then, and I stand
i upon them today. So does J .dge Duvall,

, and sh do the Detnocracv, whose earahtorte

he is There are but two partrao uow ha

this eoyttiry—the DemocnKy ami Ore Radi-

ihese respects than Jndgt p niakes them citizens, not merely ol the
United States, mark yon, but of flit V,tf, .

i recdmi’u's Bureau bill, or cither one of 1 eala. Between these we must

•ie.se negrn constitutional amendment*, or i
whether we wonld or no. We can Mt lMp

vlr. Liupoin. iiuKea-l of siguinff it, had then
,

ouraelve*. I -annot hranal" a -notavnt be-

nt f rth bis pntk u t r, • lamati j. ;
)w ' n i

1 to- no* 11 ,n> c^*iu. •»* * were* -v

i>r his Niagara Falls pronutieiam'-nto. "To doubt as to the voice of toe ireetneu ot

ally, as one man, to the support ot the I the Potomac.” to use the laugu.it , of >ue tivc to suit Ihe extremists, and Holison was llml t

tW.dent, and toe Jacobin* would mcmt a ^ the al.lrotaiidiuostsinecreofth.Vn.it).-
„H. |I|an of th ,.ir choice. Hobson- would "'Vo

ciroervtMttoom. b rnest
Bo^Ure,|' a

',
1

Mtras^bnsett*. Ui 1a£l week’* not run without a clear field, and therefore
,\"iuoJ

«>i* his Niagara Falla pronunriaoneito, “To noutit m
*b,.m it may eoneern,” wonld the etgl.tv Kentoeky.

. . ,

lous.ind of Kentucky's free born -on* But 1 must close. have s reaey ae-anrew

gave rallied to the army us volunteers? U yon uiueh too long.

l*K-re a man within the sound of mv *ol* And in eonci>iai.>n, K-llow-citixens, it only

» bo dots not know that If such bad been remains for me to urge n non you tbe Un-

done—if tbe now developed purpoaea of .
portance and necessity of gtvmr brodw*

th-- irarty in power bad been then an there e..ns iUc rations In 'h*
_
*®,l**

1

nouneed—Kentucky wonld have joined the !
Iy P“*t. what a Held of blood tusut-s no-

cause of Ure South as one man? ' on toe sight- F rom the Ohio to the Gult

llow wa* it when Mr. Lincoln, ln April, from -he Atlantic lo tbe Rio Grande, two

forced tbe issue abort the General G<"< m
meat, then they declare .! thfft toe Uuior
must be preserved if it eosi the Inst n
and dollar. It is true that we rebuked Ui.

spirit of tta New York resolutions ta» -us

'-ome I'.xrelhnt Reading for the Tali*
tor of the Fouisvillr Democrat,
Tbe horror* ot rebellion against tbe Gov

that was before the war had c mwnencod. crtmieut, sad the evil* which have n-sultc-l

and tbevwen: detrimental to the eecx ial ^m tbe doctrine of secession so constantly

KtSfECSfwtSSsac
I

—«—re ra ... •—
and to maintain our position of nrnUa .tv . I miliar with the political record of tbe edi-

iu good faith, wc t-veu sustajiieJ Got -nor
|
tor of the Louirville Dem ociat to believe

Magoffin In refusing troops to tlw General
Government: not because we justified re-

hclUon. bet because we still aished, l«on

estly and earnestly, to stay the frotrl' idal

strife and prevent further bloodshed. Tbe
truth ot history will prove that the General

that be iiad never coutcm plated the neces

id, is the only party loyal to the Con- Stevens, Sumner or Chase President tt

m. United States, and we may find the U. t*

e said enough on this point. Naw Assesora, Collector*, Postmasters Ma
urn our attention to tbe other party .Agents, U. 9 Marshals, all til let I byr r..

hiel. we u!u*l net, if wc do not uct
j

And that this is not a mere picture tb*

ic Democracy. I have said tliat it
J

imagination is easilv proven, for ti. *ay
essentially a disunion party, and deter

| „pou all occasions that none but lo;

cd upon aloeolute negro equality every- should hold these oilic a or any otli I

re, and negro superiority ut the South. (Aul (As nei/roa act thr o„.'y

if 1 demonstrate these statements,
j

„VH ot thr South. Call y.e u
•n prove the further Tact that if you this negro equality? Bnt I go t.irthcr;

h the opposition to the Democracy
. I sav ttaev are for negro auperioritv . rin-

ltuckr, you are working with them,
[

Southern States, practicing upon to !«

u will make up your mind* at once trine ol theirs, tliat » negro is better thug a
with the Democracy. Tbcu to the

j
rebel. They would throw wide open 'cti.--

I whole negro race ail the “privileges .ndim-
a matter of public notoriety, and pe-

|

munitica^of citizenship, while they - mil '
1

no proof, tliat tbe last man in armed i debar from tbe*e immunities a very large
lion to the authoilly ol the Govern

, proportion of the white men in the .*o,.

of tlie United States surrendered This hr shown not only from lire the I sec-

'.sfil, at tbe bring on Fort Sumt.-r, Iss I'illiona ot armed urea have spread dess-Jra

is first call for seventy-live thousand tion and ruin rad woe; and yet <be Moioeb

l. oopa? and what were tb-- Unns or tba.
,

of Radicalism ra not sausflsd. Like m An

*.ill? .rad what were bis previous official an- g* 1 of Mercy, the Democracy .-oraQa^wna

-loiiueemeuts? 1 read this call, and from healing in ita wings, sod sowwyaM-
raugurul address: terncas and tb* very remembrance of all

strife. If any one, by an excess of party
Mr LlorQlr.as'h, whole rouatr* knows, said ziv j ^ ^cn ; ureq lnio unfortunate acta,

. _ _ in oblivion for the part and encouragemens
tete l hfiVI? CO plirpOM, D(Ut T L T OR _ sk, .nra , r , -JLn, I fpiMlv nmi wit 'idIIL

• oirw tlt. to iaterferv with tlM lunnuuioi of ^ ralw® Jra onrnl IwlT ••
-lav.-rv in the ‘Rate* where it exists I believe qaeataraing. Oiu party ra ono to which no

I nave wo i awtvl ai..HT to u->so.aad l have vo pedigice or reconl is required, forvt » with

,Nci.tVATis>s to do so. Those who dooi inatad ami tbe present and the fature that wc Imt* to
eled me did so with tba oil knowledge ibal I I

lipa* ,i,e past is Mined with .mr lafbera

" w ““U « on. man. ,is* ^ in our
" d B,

.

Ter A .-/y .
h
*".l -- uiajestv, and with Pre*.dc»t Johnson and

araafr^^i^tao and "m*. ihfrirar ! Uk- great Democratic irarty .ntbe

md emphatic rrsoiatioa whirn 1 now read :
i
States, pnt our slion.acra to we wnoel. ann

Resolved. That the ataiatenanc.' inviolate i»i c,aae n.jt our effort until we abal) rave

he righG of the -‘tale-, and zaraciau-T the hurled from power ano place the diautieon-
-vou-ror aacn .tiat* to vinh and cohtuol

,
. ^ ,h qortK wbo l>0w bold high car

irsows DoaasTie lvaxiT.Tioss aciOUdivo to . . . . ..

T* owa jviraacvr bxclc*ivb.t. U esra.nrkti :o
,

>’

ibal balanra of pewsr uu abtcb the jcrieetiui. contribute to the ;r*rt w*sa »< w raiirusinn

a' d enduraaceo, onr poliiieai fabric depend. And In which Andrew Johnson M M^grd? th*

we denounce tbe lawless lavasiou by armed
! poll books on tue eveaing of toe first Mon-

- ;tv of rebellion as a romedv lor violation* bold to justify, tbe determination to arouse
|

ing extract lrom one Of his recent lc-ters. means

. 1 the Constitution or unendurable wrong*
0,0 No

,

r,h’ a,,d l'rcl*ri' ‘''r »
’l'*'

0" <° ,brCH “\Ve have agreed.” “Wc” toe high con- J»ncful
o \ue coTtouicrion arum nauraiiit wrongs, 1

|lp0n t jie of the Fortieth Con- I 7 . .. „ .. . ^ , 4 . nnamne
•ud that hlf face htul t>ecii alwmjs ?tcrnh I gres* in extra or iu rcptilar tet-bi 1; ami I

trading parties, the Radicals and the ,o
:iDc|f

p-

r r^f !
Sd agaitist the doctrine of secession. Yet thim4**rmkMlvm m awl. And Uie rcs> called

ifovemrnent did not attempt toooerct in
*

. 1 lutiou to which I have referred, tor un or- tin-w 4

South until to. Breuto attempted to cre .cc
,

the concluaion would be an ...correct one.
ol militia aud a dtatrihution

|

y
.

the General Gov*<nim«ot. At one time, in !%l, his Mood boiled with I ot arms in the Northern SUtes, is the initial
cxlracl

a\nd tlie resj- called Conservatives of the State of Ken- —

.

tucky “have agreed.’* The following is the uot

In |*rm»r ot what 1 nay
,

{iiidiflutioo at the threatening attitude iu step to its execution.
eoQiaiou t*roj*erty of the couotn. ^ j i»i»t uronc^fe to comment uikiii the
,K,t toe b.,ato‘ Wra it toe duly o. U.e vhlcb .he Federal Government stood to-

ie'obvlous
Genenii G. crnm. ut to del- nd tta pc-r- l v ards the seceded btat s, and he raised hb

,hat if any such contingency should arise.
Must undoubiradly. And

“f I voice in loirs of menacing remonstrance, the war would not be •ecfio.ot/, a* v as the
defense of tbfe property that :b. firet ot .. , . last: it would he a war of political nartics
w»* find, mod thal Ural shot *«. Mhrai

|

* ‘ lutl1 tbl <-o'^ ,..ncnl attempted
neighborhood*. Not only have the

Bouthern tmttcrura to force a mrr.-ndr ol i to coerce those Mate* it would ta tta duty »r..n ,
..... i-n ;,.n

> its execution 7/ Gtn. Hobton the candioat, for th,
| (b ,.fr ..nw-t* Koad the journals in Ken- Meuw. It does not suit the Radicals, ol

|

And yet 1 ask you. is the u nion restored.' take occasion in *o doing to give tn ic

, uot propose to comment uik... tbe I rty hr mould uot mv,. *
|

tu ,KV a|1(, ,uten to „ lfc

J

orall , re upon tUe course, and it would not suit me if it ita. ,

LooKut the Congress ot the Ln.ed Mates the statement which thev had eaus. I to

ol bueh a movement. It is obvious
|

Jhulical wrfe. Ifit hod h,, pnrjM^l tou, to i stump opposing the Democratic ,rartv. and
j

«*. however, .t meets my unqnnl.tied
,
»t\\ ^'"“kriou and^e. Therewe Lul lorth to the world that he favorc

result ol bach a movemi nt. It \* obvious JOultcaf vcU. Jf »t hud Utr;t /m/jwi lov* 10 \

that if any such contingency should arise, run hu* as a Johnson man, Jmh/e Stolon ^
the war would not be fecUo**^ aa w as tbe would ue***r hare hm* w'ithdroiru. Now,

|j t

last: it would he a war of political oarties however much the rebel papers and speak „

.

*nd of neighborhood*. Not only have the er* may bother their heads ubout this mat- so

coerce tbe Geueral Government, anti tlic

Government was right Now, a ho hr>kc
up toe mediatorial or neutrality position of
Kentucky? Mas it the GeneniL Govern

-

noent or toe South? TUG poaitoranwar not

broken up until toe tvouto invaded U.c

Mate with three great armies.

Col. Jacob, it wilt be seen, make* the

broad atari mcnl that tbe South “forced toe

to coerce those Mates it would ta the duty I po,jv of the Union jrarty In Cougrcss i ter, it is distinctly settled that such is the before you; unremitting efforts arc made to Beu*“) tlie-ir correct statement,

of Kentucky to “iin*lieath her *word" lii I no sympathy with these views and pur-
|

position ol Gen. Ilohton in this canvas*, footer and keep alive all unpleasant and But there ore some men, who make high

whst would then have become tbe connuou I l>°»08 , hut they are iu the inaiu ignorant i

Nor will h-s cieetion, if lie succeeds, he i„tt0 r recollections growing out of them, pretensions to conservatism, who, though

, TLi. H ^*r!.,„ I
ani1 incrcduloii.- of their existencr lTi.it etaimed as either a Uadieal or Johnson ril-

1 Hcreulcun efforts arc made to array the thev Hud nothing in it which they can eon-
C8U8C. mi. icrocious aua moony aoozrmc i

extruluc. Radicals entertain them, how -
j

umph. V\c know exactly how wo stand ill I Floral soldier against the rebel sol- demn, yet express dlssuttofaetion with it

was announced to tbe people of the Btat- I ever, there is not the slightest dount, and i the canvass. Our minds arc made up to a
,ijp r; ul,j these constitute their whole because, a* they say, it contains no con-

fer an Address, to which the namro of the we know, lrom the experience of seecssiou
]

single and simple issue, and our people are »
ttock in trade.’’ isucli iullammulury denmation of the doctrine of secession,

editors of the D, moenit and Journal ami in lbdl, how fewmen it sometimes ’•(Quires
|

ss enthusiastically wore ing uponi that issue and contemptible appeals as tliat “this is a Well, suppose, for tlie sake of the argument,

_ , . ,
to plunge a great jrarty or u great nation as if lie wastoe recoariuzed and aeknowl- contest between the blue coat and the gray" that it doesn’t? Where is the necessity now

that of toe late Attorney General .*potd into war. ,

edged candidate of the l.adical partv. vvo are resorted to with a pertinacity amount- lor parading iu a jrarty j>latlorni an opjvosi-

•ere attached The Philadelphia Convention is another
1

iff? ^
urc "ur tpnsenalive allies in this race j,,*- j0 absolute Ucudishuess. Iain glad, tion to this defuiiet, dead, an<l lairied <jnes

(

The colidilion of things which they dc- source ot l
rank to the Union pan* By

j rtinga JotaJ^iunnw sucb“is
‘‘"“.ever, to see that these appeals have a tion? Who is there ";7h I thlL it can. to -Meet Oils restoration o.

w .<> 1.1 h- tiwxiniv to the Radicals of whom I have stKtk-n it i !,
»“l»P°ri lnK a Johnson nmn us sucu, »* tendency ratuer to disgust the people than that contends for cither thenghlorpussi-

sentad, ui.iuiu it would be tbe duty to do
intc.nd( .d to wre the wav for 1

1!',"* ,rv “ot supporting a Radical as such. to array them against cav a other, thev lull bitity of secession? This Is a settled quea-
this thing, actually preaentod Itselt, hut a hrTnviiw Nariki-ra BHannait >ivi " E H *' E distinctly agreed to drop “,i ill. horn” as they ought. A most com- I tion. settled hv the arbitrament ol the

seeching admittance. Why are they not
! piling proof upon proof of this par;'

admitted? The handful of Democrats there, ' upon the part of the Radicals, u-v. i

headed by President Johnson, have been should reach mountain high; hut I ik

clamorous for their admission, which that I have demonstrated the tact l> .

1s tlie only thing wanting to per- the possibility of a doubt,
tcct the restoration of the Union , ...... ,

Who !w* kept them out? Every man I

Now. 1 come to the tar, her, and ri :

freemen, as K. utn
11 yoa cant yo^r io

vote with this arty

yoa tell me wilb eti

;

'
< of enwo*.’’

1 uow rciicraM these -s-ntim- ni».

"A heu a*, the laws of the United States Ira. a
*- J hecn lor some liiue pusv aud now ure oppose'.

8*h1 ’ lie execution mereof .-bstzttctod, in thu
- ales of South Carolina. t.vorgiu, Alabama,

,, F'orids. Mississippi. Louisium.. u*:*t Texas, by

t t reukiualions tou powerltit lo era suppressed :>jr

. • the ordinary course of judicial proeesdin.-s, or
, by the powers vested in the nursbata by law;

oa t '-Sow, therefore, 1, .Utratwun Lincoln, Presi-

dent o( ihe United Stales, io virtue of the power

I
ii tue vested by Ihe v cuslu G.uu and the laws.

" nave thought fit to rati forth, aud hereby do call
In

..rth, the utiiitia of the several Mates of tta
io

, , moo, lo the Aggregate un tuber of aeveuly-fivo

Ay .- 'ujusaad, ra order io suppress said cumonia-

> , i ntv.1 l lines the Pr-si.le-f ha* done everything he can, l Know your answer, you te., me »

_ ’
:

.o and the Democratic irartv ha* done every pliasis. No. Tlieu, I ay lo YG

LETTkR FU1 VbinfiliL

Tfee Rndienl Uotufera-Thf Co»-
servatrrr Repwblican*—Uhaaffs »
(fee Unfetrael—Tfe« Pbitortrlpfetra

f oateihoa— The IJjsararaeai of

CmCNMe
(Gort-spwudeace of lira Louisville Coarter.1

\Y v.suiNGTOS, -July 17, lAfti.

Editor* IsmiartXU Courier:

It requires hut a casual g'vnee bv an In-

telligent observer of poittKaf rtfcir* ai

Waabington to diseeto mat UM Amertrara

people are on the verge of mighty «veaA*

tiou.of tta jraragraph we have quoted will

show that toe Cotanel'* argum. nt* are

somewhat conflicting. He say* that It - as

tta seizure of tta public property v h'cb

honeet and eonscieutious in their actiou.

They went out to but tie lor their principles.

. ... ,
thetr defeuse, and their bones uow hleicli make noiniuatiou* for anv office, to organ-

eomrehed1 tta Gov,n.mcnt to coerce the
;mburit.d an(1 UIK}n tattle fleld* i»' »»>' new jrarty or to interior.

fizxntk rami 4 karat tkmt kMitncL t R-fik * «_ ... 1st. : ; a. r _«South, and tost then Kentucky wa* l-oui .i

to riard by the Governmcni. Let u* tee.

U)ol Jacob sav* : “It is true thal we re-

buked tbe spirit of th? New York rejoin

tion*. because that wa* before the war om
^

meucod,’’ and, “wc « veu -ustainnd Gov
Magoffin in refusing troojie to tta Federal

Government ”

Tta reader will not tail to obsarve whut a

singular jumble Col. Jacob bar made in tta

order ol evsnts. Tta seizure of tta flov -

rtiiiicnt property wa* an attempt o: toe

j, irt ofUw Mouth to coerce the Govcroincr'

which toe fiovernm- . ' was lK>nnd to resisf. i

and which Kentucky was bound to assi.-t

tar in doing, and yet toe history of the

times and every man's recollection will tch

him that tta property referred to was

seized early in toe year ot 1 *K1
;
that the

Fort Hu.urir affair, whieh is called

tta eonagsenc-emon t of the "war, oc-

enrred in April; tout Govrenor Magoffin's

refusal to furniah tlie troop* deinand
,

cd, and which Mr. Jacoh says *' we '

j

sustained, wa* dated on tbe loth of April |

and that Kentucky still insisted, for mouth* I

after those events, while tta wai war iu

liiadc glorious bv their heroiem. But the I

ln
_,

“uy witb “****??
... . . ,

'
, , _ „ .

|«rtie*. Any one or all ol these
c litor* of the Journal and Democrat, and things may be done by the Convention

—

Mr. Sliced, proved In tta hour of trial ut- but none of itam are embraced or pi, posed

bringing Northern lh'mocrate aud itoutta'ro
j ,,

M* VB DlffTtliCTLY agreed io urop “*ull born” a* they ought. ?U most corn lion, settled bv the arbitrament ot the
rr‘nmnd in tlin flnrrrnment thmnirh 1

DnvaH.
reliefs into cloae concert ol 4cUo!. unde-

!

,bofcP
nf

>

5J? r }a j

mcndable spirit W luauifested by the sol- sword, and uo one doubts the fact that this i

lb ,, r

’

cIi , <scn rcpreseiitativcs and asked iil
What ! Do you a«k. You do n - j.r

ihe jirotcetiou of Che President, st tbe i

c^!*?0n °* ^ ^,^,1 dierr, who mj-t eaeh oflier upon Uie field of settlement is final! lor my ‘,wn
,,it*ancc The

1

President lias opened the tend to say that Gen. Hobson is to. tl •

ots-i) ug of the uext Congress, for be pur-
ca,,d,<

)
at '' *11^ PJrt>. It is tn,e battle in the late contest, and fought with a |>art I should not have j>ui it there '

i uj,^ 1Mr,kil, tIj things? I answer, I am not author . 1 t »

pose referred to shove. And by ne*r!v tlie t

THE** * fKW lsrtasosino,
t*a j lantrv and heroism almost without a if I had written the pHtform myself, al-

j
, .

’
.

.

“

. . nrul sahl to thjit neoov speak for Gen. Uolwon, and though ie h:

Stadt-l ui.„. jrartv, a«^ rt^rroeirted W It
fookish UoRSEHVAT.VES who have tried i„ history, to frown down all at- though 1 neve. J.elievcl in the right of *e- !^,

jt^;

'° “/-t 1 ,« Ivr «n.e weeks i can.lul.ta,

i* Imlh-vid that its ohjrons to brea' npthe I

TO
\
UKISI

f
,>TO Tl *’ teiupta to jverpetuato any ieeilng of liosUIi-

|

cession, or that there was any sulllcicnt
) - a t Correas aud emi not found time to speak tor him*i ir; >

Union orvamr it iou and lorin a m . rert v I

* * ’ T * wkl*» ro».o, iv net ween them, Sfid to allow tlie war mill ju-t ideation lor its ullempt. riiero- were t
retWCseniAuven io eoyBU ana e- HI ..

which sGril embrace Northern lh ««’ ‘ -K !

all iUunptrorantrecol'ccUoualo slumber thousands ofjust as good and just aaihou- J’
b

’ j^lOC,atic

k
party ha» u.'-'d I >>' not going to *ay any ban! -hr, -

Southern reb -Is and aueh oortion* ot ih.
-*o. anu «>hN. HooeoN w as pi T t ix>N v )n

o
t j1( , t OI„ij Q | the jrast.” Now let us est men, however, a* I am, who did so be- “ -

‘ o iai!.., about Gen Hobson. I know him to. w

,

Union uurtv as nrav be detached from 1

1

^
.

Johnson pi.aTForm, tue Radicals is a rL.: ,. uhove these things, and consider the lleve, and who staked ttair Hve* upon that and pleaded, hii connpop with the Presid ut,
jtod ^ a gentleman like him very mneb I

^Ittau^tacrolTloik modi would withdraw, and leave tuem reilj, vital, living issues’ involved. Tl» re belief. Tnev have failed, and’ I would not
,

r®rJ™ *"•.°^ ’ b
f“LJ*? 1

' ^ wlto^talta tu

cd that the Convention Is called sinq.lv b>r
T(’ FH-HT TiitiR own batti ks It is the arc enough of them, and they are of over-

|

wound their sensibilities by requiring them
. aw^Be a!r

J
tta RmUcrt served upon bb staff. I- affords : . . \ .

eonsrelution-tlial it is uoi Tro. reJ
^’lled determination ol the liadieal? md to whelming magnitude. to subscrilie to a i»iaitorm whkb would

» groat tdeavuie to bear testimom fb h->

make nominations for anv otoee t-. organ |

bt deceived uithis matter. TUi* oa' fun-
I need scarcely call *our attention to tlic make them Ur. For those men who curt party ha, done that h ch the rooell ( n

noble and nsceUeut qnaUtica *.

te aflT^I^irartV or to ntSta.
sciraUvefricnds understand and bey will coudition 0 | irarties hi thU eo.mtrv-I do their lot with the revolt did Wire, they

, ^

„

n
d^ta^Lv*l * - “nd ^

n anv waf wth exUling wtarol b“ rdl> attempl; most certain y they have not lncan in kentuckv, bnt in theWed were right, and believe so still. There is I

f?",
e

for lk. me lie used to be a Deinoer t me
Irarties.^ A«y one o^ ill ol throe

».ad- uo such Htlemjd thus iar. Weap glat08. in our owa Sute lor tbe past five a question of this, and we eannol J?
1 "51 Vsi ?- !2l«) fitad fwltaugulznd I rioua

things mv be done hv the Corn eutioii
pcml to Gcsetal Hohftou s record as a L uiou Veare wc have bad uo political orgauizati-.u; alter this belief; whilst they so ''* 1 *un

,^?_ L, ? 1

Ti*n verv sincerely h.qre that be is n-u , hi*

mT^f Sem “re c^b^ta rc'^tan" reMItan “re^oTand wboTmd
-e bave beeu at !,nd, to an aiarn.mgM.ro, however they admit that

: ^^dE t^'Sd ^ *ftato£ J-rty. Howev^w-re*!.-,
iu the call tor it. Those who m.y^.o'to^ ^^^^.d^oferto 'the V™*:

i re !
tostaw tout the oTytero^ uZa ^ ' !« - ^ It mkI its measures o, h-

BODY WOULD WITHDRAW
TO FIGHT THEIR OWN B

and many of then, .aid down their Bros in
| "'S to

‘^rmination
be deceived in this matte
servalive friends uuueist:

y
- 's.usaad, ra order to suppress raid cumbiua- » ratimgton to iliseern usl tue araeiarera

jp. i on*, sod to caase ihra taws to he Julj ex*-
\

people are on the verge of mighty events

iul v ilei” ,
which ire to leave aa caJuring impression

•
, .Vnd yet there were very many men who upon Ita country. The element; ofa vmsl

iv- now denounce n»e ra having sold out to tue political crista are numerous sad fearrailv

go retailiou. atio would, in that crisis, have at work here, exerting am radnoaeo

carried the State into the whirlpool of tlie
,
the mosses. North, South. Karat and “ rot,

r«- revolution if ttair voice* had heeu taede* ,
and au moulding P»J titar opia*ou« and »n-

*<! Let dm read vou what were the opinions of I tiinent* as io deeply affect toe daraoUny or

t i -onic of these men: I the Union itself. The uo gna*t sororastin ra

tub jsvnvnn of tlui Radical leaders ra Gougreas "au

It will ta srsu i.-oiu th u: -patches on ita hardly ta aj , reciated by the honertpeopie
next past- that Fort Smuler ha« taiten. and tha- who are plying tlicir daily SToeathvna

“ he Prc’idenl ha- sumumoed Uengres* lo me -

1

1

j„ every uoiilou >f the country; .ndetd,

•?
» extoj session on ib» 4tH <»t Jaly. to rapprecia'e 'hem. they must Ira seen

- * •( tta dtspswhss, wo are sorry lo say. Maniiy
, , th_i_ ,.f nflk ial

j
i-iiflo • Ibv hopeful opimoa oi ita latarv as

,

a*U keard lrom their
]

graces ot m< ita

I .. iv? ,'ioi«s*(*t ( Uvv.hcrc in our unoer. '#»»« Jiowcr in hu* eajital. itair every I voB aiW

T u I

sane man cun coutcnd that wc have a a
.

nd ‘P
°*bcr days hra politic* wer goo. .

c Mnnni Union to-day. Is it not a disunion party,
|

for, like me, he used to ta a Detnocr t, and

thi-v i the only disunion jrartv now in the land? 10 ' olt '* !®r Dijugla*, and I ?>ou a

th .., No man can deny this j>roj>ositiou. Then I

verv sincere y h>>|H- th.re ta is n

to thrir ) proceed to tue second, and will endeavor heart for this jrartv. However, w -i... a
10

.

tucir
lo show ttat ita onto terms which lu? is for it and its mcarares or n d, h

,

Union baa perndtted It to use him in th clc< -

c aud t 'on " c •** know the fact, that last - m:.
’ iner he did everything in his power n aid

is to I

tkis party in establishing the drat j-rojjosd

proof.
I

tion iu the Radical platform, to-

a

:

, the

> over- !

freedom of Um myro. Tlr.it he adv* cated the

jj t i,e i Constitutional Amendment, and threw h.m-
L„P .« self with all his force into the raee- agai'ui

. cJcrvl usarjration, and in his long cdilo
’ “ not eas-v

,

<,

.

ee ***/ man
j
), un

..'

.
' .... _ j irartv may uot go into ,-ou*,i>tat>on v.ith Ins

rail car>-«-r had doiibtlc** converted many reUow-citizens, from every jrartv and iro:-
io his belief, and jiix'jturcd them to “un- every section, without fortciting .is jrarty

-heath the sword” whieh he had not the relations. The idea that member* of Con

nerve to draw gross have any right in caucus or else «ehere,
' „ . to issue decrees ol expulsion or exclusionWt htve hrfopr us id article from the gu<^i a rase, if> ^iuijfly atigunl.

D. mocrat of Novemtar 18, ISM, which, At the same time it is evident that the
when wc remember that it came from the Philadelphia Convention is rejrar led with

5j51
9n ffi«sc mat icrs. They «ro neither not my wish, nor the wish of the Demo- the future that wo liavc now to do, and R ,

children nor fools that ttay should be treat ciiUic jrarty, to revive the rccollcctious ol ! w mt every one of those men, who, honestly “ oLmcd thna. They can nuderetand an issue us these scenes. \Vc would bury them out but wrougt'dly, as 1 think, joined the “lost I

ivwdl as those who are attempting to make of si^ht, as the ebullition, of the cause,'’ to Icel himsell at “home again."
|

i «au soosoowuina rt^aa io you cviaeucos ,

—
i

[ which amount to “confinnation strong
;

H°n.-
Aaron Harding, than whom u pu" r

.. as holy writ.” Shall 1 rca.1 from Sumner, patriot or truer man doc* not ext*- In

, ,

Stevens, or Cbm? Shall l conanuie ?our together with his silence Uj »ai th •

itme iwur I » .tra 7— 7 , • . I*ne CXrTU-ffion i»n irr 1 .r'.-rt* rejj

couiUleaa question, will not anthonze mt to jjiw you ifleUt 4 mmmmmltm, an t tteai

uav« npfimte MlniTteanrlte onr(fet|H>r. Yat v»e power in !a»* etpifuIMw everyj* ia .•

uo not. iknjttir. We, however, uaul dc*tr all act flwrl? MRcitel th^i the? newt up^n
Jiamert for the present. invoivinir the nation in if need be,

• * # • • * in order to oroioiiK Uieir |wy u the public
atocc writing ihn fangmfdm ebe**mrnt*k*

[ eauattWe. The Radicul majority in both

SttSV Te 1 V’^TfiTVow OTS
laacinea: aud intiwaariou. Tta policy au of the preasMt <~m>1tm I* umw, fesvs ta n

..ounced in tta proclamation deserves tta on-
]

almost exclusively eugageiL uodsr -he guise

jaalifled coudemuaUun of every American rl-i- 1 of an old name, ia laying the basis Sir a
-.en. It is unworthy not merely ol a *tate*in«n new party organization, violently sectional
-.oi of a man. H i» a

p
olicy utterly tairahraiarel

>|ld r . volntio-rarv In ita chauffer. They
a
J,

r
*C*Ita iM^rai'^.’u^ta’S^'Samy have given no serious thought to Uw p«oe«,

U»*eml>leV. if biotas cowvivral it aad^ tta harmony and welfare of the Bepubbc, b-it

xcitt meut raided by th« aeixuru oi Fort Steui- hare JcfoM tlMMCTO, wttb raarrefoua

•t, he i« a milty houpur. lneubar rar«, he i»
,
ml, to tht maturing' poplar ruiinKiit

lai^ rabty unfit for tht' ^xahed D<witioii Hi
j

an.i the framing of ;*arty wanes lor lift *p-
rbicLi ihe mem if* of lha muatry hare phtorl i

fan eketiona, which Aft to de

would rescue tta land (rom bloodshed and toe
,

come, perhaps fortver.
^ ,

L oiun from sudden and irrctnevable Usstruc
,

It w lortnnats, ludraeu, for toe cause >1

tion. —riojuisville Joiimal. April 15. tsdl republican freradoiu, that Uiure are eTen a
The Eraser or the WazNzw*.—

T

here la bnt
J few eood and brave mep tare who have

one expreroion.in tbe-ireet* re* rdtag thePrc?- I hitherto co operat'd with tbe dominant

nj'ceches made in advocacy of this jaraition “J assurance that be is opposed to the a mdlgnatk>i

hv the Icailimr anirita of this mirtv in th.- i
complishment ol this second and c-ahuma- be Admm

i were very severe i

hitherto co operated with tl

party, but ire uow the most

jien of a man who now constantly de
nounces rebel* and secessionists, is uncom-

great disfavor by all sections ot the Union
jrarty. Tliat party is not disjmecd to for
get that it was Ihe only political orgauizs

tnon good reading. The following is the tion upon which the Governmcn, ,x-li*a

article. . -luring (he war, and that it saved the m-
rnr neron tegritv of the nation against the n.uted cl-

Wc have never joined in the outcry for .°f
,b<’

l

™' ,‘‘1* \
n th< Sou,b »be

I'

-

raring toe Union. \Ve would notmxre/ ll
11

.

0*1
.
hô Mtl °* in *

•imatc or un-lcn-sttaatc its imoortane.- l„re
” b.‘eta.’ l

.V
eu^rt ’ ,bat 18 r‘°' e

.

nul,ed 10

ttsfiss Stt.s a.'TS'isa ..
«??•

suer row everam, *u... ree- aa. «..* ... >lKWan^ iu original condition*. \Yc
actnai progress. uj*>n adhering to bet Jo not expect the Federal Government to
neutrality. If it wa* p.ojicr for Kentucky furnish to any Bt itc or

t.. alwndMM ber R-troUty »t »"> tim, b-^ JJflS Stlmro'ta*od ritoeg pregnant "’Li7mtmlV
,L" occasion to explain his position upon

ronzepnbl! property had hero toharttort erttortics, hnt the st-.rm bL blown JS"*"
1

SS^ZTkU trkrt
'iUl questions of tie d‘,v. Iu thc eo

I ort bund- r firod npmri H ww jwojkt tirat oronurtl Wfl a serene we expect strov> w (iUolt csc,udcd mi.^nUcnra^bo of his remarks, he stated that be favore.
shctoouM 4o H at the Utue these event, ^ ta*!X raSd, bS we 'boic

b
f,

b
n
tbl -‘onu reconstruction ,K>licy of toe President,

occurred, sud not «rtt for monlb* lose,-
tic^ never come a. he did in the labfe

1

“‘“r ®PP««» Uic Congressional plan; he
Wh.1 would tap,wr. But we find, s oral Ui tho*c who ^'MUriun.^ an un *rtoSl.tt Vxpre”*!, lrand* oJe" onro “W-oscd to the landing amendments U^ UUUn'*’ SK' W 1 M*!- Convention to totae who opposed Con*,Ration; he bad «u,.ported the
that be and hi* Irrend* were Maolutrty

tlli, Untoo , ir voluntan^on th. I

U
'!

’

“re". “
,

tbc
,,
e,cc,ion »«*- amendment, and he wa* honest in l.i.

retusing to sustain tb. (tovcrmn.n, long ,rart of Its memtars. Whenever fore, ta
| h Sch a* n eleven^VtaU !2 P"rt. If ta had boon in error on that q

after dec,.red, hortUrtfos had .ratoffiod -mre to
at IU ti«c uo^isUace,^ tion, he had erred honestly and ignoral

hi. much tor Cot. Jacob s argument or lira. d0uh\, ul ^7;^,

’

a
°
ud I

«'»»•«*. therefore, have uo representation, not willfully and to. an ulterior pur,
P01"* isstidious in abstaining from encroaching

!

bv
.
t:

;

c He approved the call for a convcuticM e ar- not dwpora-d to make any issue ur**., toe righu of the Btatto. aud wc sh.ll
j

^ Sout
'

h anV thc tutcnse delegate* from all the Stales, lie hail,
with the Sddrta* upon tta pr-in.ty of ««*"*,,

never rogar-ied the- States’ ' ?-
f

11

the
1

.
N

,

orth ’ ,lkc ^m»»do *: *1 and that movement the most cheering a

l n.on men or rot oth. r sort ot men t: bv- I Kight* jrarty as dangerous to the Union. '

,C£;Pt ,”*« luTilli; “ “““ tint the war had indeed ended.
„J. arm. to defend t^.overo men,. I. was

j

ven wh* n
#
s -me of to-mhave g-mc t„ ex

j

they U’to'u jxdH'
Wc b“'e bad Mari-mcnt of the

,

a msttei between them and Otcf omti . .

. ^ diuolvr thU Union Tb. Federal j

r*' afociatlon with men wl,o*c nse .ii ,» so tion taken publicly by General Ilohson
•otences. and we do not deny that U»q> Government will aever dissolve the Union

",tcr'.v nniratnotic and *o obnoxlou- to j.ub hand for several davs, but have watte
m.^t tare bee* actuated, a* many o, them by forbcar.ng to exercise anv questionable I

bc rcpro1 ‘on
’ \

8 bJ no means u ustnr.i fCC anv of - .. . .

probably wen. by, lie nobles, impubro of -r questioned ,*owcr. Tb.rr i* a thousand 1

?Li n̂ i|
J
J!^Vlie

1

^
1

,'l ll*

0"tr,

!|

a,C?
i

lo
uonld mention Hr- I. t re t i i

Traxre,uai.m hut »e d«. thni fol Jra-oi. ' i,Bea •« mooli danger in what It does than i

l'
reJ”d icc the public mmd against lie Col 1i,j m< “tion the la< , that he had h

' Iiere is iu wliat it doo* not do. There mav
vt'“tion and all connected with It. li gives 1 the stump ann made an avowal of hi*

should in justice give to who did uot inu, te a uecrertty ,„r actjoll ttat 21" ^

*2 “Jl <*?* .*« »«• ciplcs. But they have been dumb,
agree with thuni credit for equal hooroty ot may create hostile parties, but if tin mros 1

, V*
rety,UtC te office and u p wer „

, will always ta so. The cry of wolf!
wolf! ha« often been raised, but we bo,*'
he will never come as lie did in the fable.

nun uic SII 1UKC oi luc loss ii iou; icu. i uu lane lujsnu. - vqra, Thev Imve succeeded al- I
retal was toHCM, anil II *

»«« -ieai.i! awav, arc com- friv’y. Tl.cn why humiliate and tanUili/,-
1

. *
. nm Ml OU l .ot l-

pci led to act. We cannot ese.ij.c this. 1 them by comintiaUy reminding lbl “' nreMH,*irion
'

ia t* u’ cmnirv
'

’Thcvlmve hfcat. An- her convention *a, - ..

,
J... Tb^ to no means

_

of escape, o' their mistako? It would »•; I “J5
1

^an^MW^Uiei/effJrtraro 'to -Met the SOthof Maj at Loniav I- V
atement is this. oul\ to fold our hands and sit by idle 6jjcc- ' human. 1 would, at least, accord

. rn . ttqtu a n...’|oiH | enerwv u-ortuv a tat- 1 raet» a*d •** a mongrel concern, ma u -

Gen. llobson addressed a large eudience tator-, wi. ! the great battle tor constitu to them the j.oor privilege ol ‘My-
j

.

* , J*- , . ^ ! of “black spirit* ami white, blue se t* a-

Mnnfordsvillc on last Saturday, and look ^ U '*n> '

“"J i

B“t unotrtc r w-ay? “tocpHtfonn
; --ray,” and was a very small and * -

... proud to l^iow, il ia not m tlic nature oi nil well enough, but tue Convi-ntion w±s ! . . i .
J. . .4 .s . . J. I jli- . * Kra-#. » ««« ^..*1 i

j.d. wUiMve to-owfwif uuro-u*. Aim vae

^

Th
trtiMr i^ciIotMUT or lUaradaj.— tDi’BUMT*4 oi .notictefn Of tn 1 1**

Voril li iSol. :
by which FrcsuUut J..hn*o* m uiwumtared

to are great noegh, ss it Is, to
Dime** or TH* c-tios btoocwattc statb

| , , fe ^rt „f the rtoutest bisb.
czirtHALcoaaiTrxzor atoT-ar or atoil. ^f with<H|t of Urn

Tta Allegiance between pen j spirit and -ta ! t art tout and cou*«-rvst«»u Inlnuirn 1

ecitoDal uu-.-stion of slavery ha* if length pro- have mentioned, they would ta itterty over

opjiosed the Congrossiotial j-lau; he was nutu armed lo resist the authority of the
oppOBetl to the jicndiug amendments lo the Government, the rebellion ended and the

Constitution; bo had supjiorted (lie lira,
V' UF ou-fbt to cease-. llial the war liav-

, . . , !
1

.
ing been prosecuted to prevent the duruo

anicudincut, and he wa* honest in hu sup- liuu of the Government, shoulil uut be eon
port. If he liad been in error on that ques- tinue-l alter the attinip, at disruption

aa.l of tbe kindred acts committed prevwu
by th.- jec«rthig states and of ihe *<* <-**lon on

ujwjh them. By thetr man!
exertions, the - ffbrts Of thu

v- rad pat

Radical to

oi which tbe act* have grown. ..as wildi-bcil a lo keep the Repuhhtau argiiiuiLn in

,.r .. U aarion. calling fbrth tta miitiia nt tta tact anil under ttaUr ooulrol have been *>il

U been dumb. Not prince the *„

Otatltutio ml n^ioK .mtL » n,en wbo bflvc bc‘ “ cxpcllef bv the
|

,Ue all«bu'«* a»“H»n to the fact has been Coiffedcrne-y ne-

1 aecouiii . .ace or color, or any previous coudi- I now, thought the Suitoe-Buster*. in
,’ou I tion ol slavery or involuntary servitude, except 9S we ;iave accommodated these, ou. Rud
mti.

|

a* a pnnlshuiciit for crime wuercof the irarty I

, brethr,.u ;n t |K. matter of the otto
i ia! I )u vc hcvii dal convicted, or lor auf other

. , .. /. » . %mo„ |K/1_ „
’

i causa lo the deprivation of anv civil ri^ht ae- and the nuine ot the |»urty, th y i

ol
J

1 cured to white jieimn#, or to any other or differ - •ooxffcthiff to rente*f n.-* **< »>n«*r\
'* u l* ent punishment than w hile pcr«bn« are ^nhjec; I the candidate with whom to beat the

. for i to tor tho C MniiiirtBioTi of like act* or I oemts, and they not *• titodr.

the I
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, a.id 1

|Q ^j,e t nion tn^n of tb* fiUtf 10 §uda-
, u^-

|

IMUgrintfOt by a fine not eaceediag one th .o I

b|e - oll to }>e %oWl , for ,or cierv
ftltetf dollar*, or 1mprisonincut uot e-vceocHn^

4
, * f . r_ # ,oI k R r,,

one year, or f>oth: aud it shall he ihe duty of the i«urt ol Appeffis, Col. K. K Bo . a,

Ken -
1 officers and a^eoU of ehit* Bureau to take very clever nod Competent ijcnt*e»: ,

>wcr I

jurisdiction of aud hear and determine ad nr- the way. I know him .well, fir.* .it;

„.rv . I louses committed against Ibe provision* of this niece of magnificent acting was h ai. I

,arlv section, and also ol all cases affrciing negroes J to the country with a great flourish of ,

uyai ci-irew to lannuKc un —
. . .

-

uaimair. tta raws aud tta hnegrity ot -ta N»- will be dark and pvnktus beyond desert |>-

iD.d l uiou and tbe perpetuity of pouni-v gov-
: Don.

inmer.t- and redi-ss wrong* that have W- It ronu.rt ta ilrihtitelv amrrtmi what pnr-
rndare‘1. Kit .Irav, Taaw ua ass

ossra* the gsOirois exuect lo cosssisisal

e

xzrmvtt, «AA »L«aAUT. wa caartaaran..
h ,,r„|ou^ 1U!i thTeresent seto-ra of

and surrender of prm< iple involved ,n tb. *,Ver tta bonds of the Union on account
iiommatb.ii of Gen. Hobson, and dispone* o, It.

of the subject in the lolAowixtg suutmarv ^ have had a movement ot late that

manner struck a, th. very vKals of tta Union It

, , w wa* aa attempt of rate secUoo of the Union
t ol Holhng he* withdrawn—tlie l ui-wi to d<-fV tta otta q to get tta control of the

ineii ot tlie Btste, witlranl diMuc-tion h* »« J edcral Got eminent and carry ou, its
,!•» past. Iiave nominated Gen. E H. lloi*- j.urpo-.s hv Ita imwcr of number*«* In o|.|*raRion to hudge Itavall I , egardlcra iff the other. It seems to

. - .1 .lire i
. men who nave been justly exoellcf bv ,1

aiiii*i..u iu me met na* neon a. ....j- mu -n nan ..... v .. . .

Sfjacoi dodaw- around U tta tri ’
,

*

~
I, f^.^ toe l-oplc lor tlfrir erintro agam/tta- cun, ;y. made, and the irresistible inference H thu. 1-KuGl .

'(“
dodR * aroond 1.11 tra trickery

wiil sn*iaiu it, and no State will dare £“?nd? I drdfor it r raKa°- Io..

hJU1 lU ‘ ';ounlr
-v

I

tRncral Hobson is speaking for a particular fail, d to do-tb- actual dissolution of
",’0

!
1 l,| s' dnflro and the policy j-f th.

serer tta bonus of the Union ou totronn,
W fodcWcd lor It* tohaJon.

laUfudc, and tout tb. leaders do not con- Union; and who inslsl j.Jmu it! HraUtatro
’

wc* i,.h . , , » ...
The Union jrarty mttsl no, forget, L-ow- *idcr it ante that hi* oiirixiiirin-s should be pl*"H »° restoration of the Union excejit ganlae and prepare, with reference tiithe com

wc nave had a movement ot late thal ever, that tta Plitladelplui Convent ton is ujton terms such :us no Southern white man ing Siate and countv election*, aud to sccare tin

*.ruck at toe very vitals <ff tta Union. It due entirely to its owu (oil ure to coiupre- *
ul ,n I rlul - Ilic speech was a necessity with a single sjrark o, manliness left him’ btmre a*ceudencv of the cunaiiMtional or Item

wa* an attempt of one section of Utc Union heud aud meat the necessities of U.c boor. In the latitude where il was made, ami it would fora moment litink of accentin'--
ocmlic jrarty in onr Slate, and it* due- imlueoc.

to d.-iy tta otta r. to get tta control of fhc When the war was over and the rebellion was not intended the Radicals tt . r ,-l.ould
,bOBC 'erin* being simple, absolute negro frartv'Tvhitoled. ra' Got eminent and carry out its suppressed, a powerful i>uhUe sentiment, .„ „ r o n... .
equality, not to *ay sujiritJrity. ‘‘‘VVta can^l tta GwnSn

,.urpo ro by the l«wcr of nnmhcr*. jwnading all |rartica, dcmaiifcrt th- j.ron.pt
' '

'
. .

‘

“j

m,orcfct I'le -c are the Ig o
j o lies In tween which i.n i'r :a„l r.-'iorJ con-t'itttti.-.ui I, tart v.

gardless ot the other. It seem* lo restoration ol national action under theCou- I

bJS cvtr c ' tn mentioned the tact that lloit- KeutueV irus arc e impelled to choose. -With tin-*,: , lews, the tom in Ittec deem i

us that no tnau can be so blind rs I stUuU.m and iu accordance w ith the 'nuda- son made this si>ccc!t. Could a more di* Gan free-horn, nol/e souled i.rond Kc tbeir duty to iudicate to tbe peojdr »i Kcainck-
not »<• see that Lh* «l .....I. . ,_w.. ... . 1... 1 , ... ..... |„„L,,„. ,10 .,. . .... ... .

'
<u rea.il

. nKclinv for ronsulla

shall be deemed guilty of a mMeineaaor. a.al to jj,,.’ j nion m*n or tb. State a* suila- xzctreiva. ba? ilrzaut, wb cauataTA*..
,
P*"

8 .*** '^ca.a eapret “*

puutrhmeut by a Hne not .•xreeding one It. -a- I

b ,e |M.rs„n to lK. vote,| j-ol (or tier • • -.awrowiMra TO this *rr**L. *u. has nar. i t?,
i
’ rtoof Zsand dollars, or tmpn?onin<ut uot exceeding *. , j, R d,, , w-tb rr Aud is rms aarvsAt Congress, but rta country nectf oof ta

one rear, or both: and it -ball he ihe duty of il.e
Court ot Appeals, Col R. R. B. . u

, . TTaT-tT^T? Sr . "az» "
< appko, - jt .rUral ,t anv acts of r.-vohtafe»narr daring

,. ov*^ totarrtre w «i w Ut.fr psrL The atoaafehato feareahurato
jurisdiction or and h-ar and determine afl or- the way. I know him welt Tli.* ot.

, >uo* wealtb is uirarnjjat with a <t arm
louses committed against Ibe prorisioira of this niece of muguifict-Dt acting was 1' ..hi. ! «'. .

' • • • • • • ' *"'*'

section, and «1»« ol all cases aiTrciing negi-ocs,
J forth to the country with a great flourish uf

. The present Jn,v ot Kentucky is to maintain ft *s pui bejraud doui't that every Rauteal

tiitilaiio.,-*. rrcbn.-e. r-ia .-es. or other per*on-l
lruil ,j^ You all reu»cu>l-cr it. V. iai d. r pre -ent Independent pwltioa. tokiag store, ta th Gj unet wtfl resign Mi MM “

who are disci inimatcd against in any or tho i

, |,owt.Ver. at once the l oioi. oar.v I cot with tta tfoTermaeot and not with I ts« rettty date. Th). eeuau-umafi-m has been

s«saw ^.wasass ,,,eS,a,e ’ who r!^,
1ot .ras»awsm-sr-r:r;::

i

tr&sfsrsxihe I’rcsldem, through tta War iKpartmert. and its measures, represenled by the Fran
• ,-iihe- and il iminn-t. iraa.m: -h* re

™ >,,t“ »***: d, 1*!** stal llarlan, aiHi

-hall prtwerita. The jurisdiction cont-rre-d hv
| lor, Commonwealth, the Lexington

i chirs’ on kmi with het sttuiig ri*bi arui. D--umsou, atui ^tant' !i have l-eew q '!_***

- . .a in on tue officer* and agents of this - Standard, Uanville Gazett*. an Fre .,
.> a ,'it i.ia A-lmtatatlfeHMIWNN

Bureau I* to cease nnd delertniiie whenever ihe
j
South, newspapers published in Kererucky , r..r ihi* la*

- conrtugeney and all other poa- >''• the <»j»-nim.- of l ••wgrens. They havw saeri-
diserimuiation on account of which it is coaler-

| ll)„L.||,,. r w j(b the Clueinmli Gazette an.! ! rontingencie*. we would have her arm tar*.
. heed mu- h ol their jwidomI boraor hv re-

ar' S-.Ge'l’n *^h'lh'‘ C.Mt.nn reial and of which jrarty Jtalg.•! ™ i^Vta^.Bre
f ini

|
»rocee<1lU!l» hnt no! b»*<*n ii*t**rru :»!«-<! by (hkxUoc, M. M. Bcuion, and tll«

- ro«t*c cviBteC vftltt tmaiitr fciwrrr: tetei It
*^p|te , .\uir ackU'j'V

Ihe re-lralllow. law in any Slate alter It *hall Frci .hum's Bureau ogciil* are lemiiug item
|; enleriwi«, anunaaced .u tl*. pructa.oattos ,«« tbe FVe*,dent. No, .nr of th.wa )* fli to

have lice ii tally restored in all it* constitutional heri, repudiate the Couvenliou and its ti.i:c- „f re»e I*rv-uieut sbonld at any time ta remit-, the . dta-e ta huh ta. Mr Sjieed, of your
relation* lo the UnitedI SLilira, and '-be court- ol u,co_ They say what profit is jdatform : I ;l- ,u»o the a-pec: ol a war for ita over running

J
State, is mtiversaJly r.-gonied here a* an ex

__________ .ese views, the Committee deem it
Ita Siam and ol the l uilod States withtatue HM |OM| if we are only foewfe—we ais

“Col B-i.ling has wUhdravn." There L-
u* ***** °° *•** **u be so blind ss I sUliiU.m and iu accordance with tta- -nudn-

j

son made this si-ecch. Could a more dis- G’au froe-boru, nol.c -.mild prouJ Ken- I
‘heir duly to iwlirate to tbe people m Kent itolty

bje course of Irat^e.”
* ^ c ** not for sale in tbe market on those teni

a long history ot fraud, chi.aacn do: Me ;

"°* to aee that tta suecs- of such a jrartv mental pritKijile* ol the Govenmi-nt. If reputable svstcin of cleetiomvrii- be , .
tuck fans long debate as |oa elioiee between ,hc' 0P: ,l,rl ‘icily ol again meeting fo‘ con-’dia-

|

- .

. And they set up for themselves and ho t

dc.W nTd w.ii.n,7nta. .b.n.^.lr 77** ^ *«d of ttoa Vmiao, tazwer m the Uukm irarty had responded to .bat sen ^ r n ^ ? r^ lln-s.- arlies? 1 think not. / *£.>,*„.£ * U011 *”* **'“?• Again I read from the “Civil Rights Mil,” the name of John Beaton, of Ore,
dcra.ing aud wautou abandonim.it o,

j rio.v Wer. A part tong to govern (fee I Utocut, w hieh was very Jiowcrful iu it* own \

6*U,y l’°*,cc,ve<,? Tim candidate ol what as- cannot reason myself into tin- belief that nnZFZ* re « -ra^^^ciwabb- Imdseud d?ira which was irassed over the Veto of the Pres- eouuty, who aunouuero himself “f-..- If

cM»le, covered up with thal single setifeure.
j

wrtarfc according to it* arbitrary discretion
]

ranks—if it had co-operated with the Pruei-
|

assumea to be a great jrarty “coouing it” there is a resjicctiitiK* nnnoritv even in the gate* to a general State Convention, to meet in
|

incut, arul is the law in spite of bb objee- Union at all hazards, aud tta ConMuuio
Bolling wa* forced off the track, as every " .*?*b<^’

1

won 1*1 subject a minority to a Ideal, who did comprehend and eyiujrathize through the country, and his or-ans silent
uoblc o!l1 Commonwealth—the t>rat-boni I

the citv of tamisvlllc, ou Tuesday, We 1st oi
j

tion. Listen. Kentuckians, and kuow the a* ameuded,’’ which amending he keped i

one knows »«u*us< th<- lL«1 i<^raUwomd uoi
U*at ncvt’r •** cudund rawlth i*— :aud had made the restore, ou ot •„ , 1... .,,,... 1 , i , , ,

I daughter ol the Union — wlm v, .11 uot May, lrtKi. at in a. z. „ ., law under which you live, that yoa »ay act perform. Here was au unforeseen i’-ulwknoww tacraum tta IUff.cs to womd u»t tatofawptoe are made of. It I* too union, peace and concord the first object ol
i

u "*4,UtoU,e ,acl *>>-•* !*a- is in the held, t

,
iromptly array themselves on the * de I

“iu ibis lavltaliou they iuch.de all without accordingly.
;
Ueveral other lueettaffs were hzdtatw-*

vote lor btto, and Hobson was put on lw I much ctariiy to talicrc that thi< jrarty did it* endeavor*, it would liavc broaut— - .1 ii*
und suppressing his sp-ci lics. the Democracy and against tbe radical dixu

'•'fervuco lo jrast i“M*, who are
*!) i.’.

1’ tue civu. nruirrs bill.
]

the leaden of these “wings” of the i n ,

can-.' he \ a* t ii mat. ttav w anted. A ' 1 the ' no
|;

“do< **s*-lr patriotic labors, I own fouudaliotrauud iefl ueither motive Wliat does “Kentucky Contributor” think uionistB. ’

! f/i!.'? ih* Gov*rc-ii’-ni <.r „ ,
I (?) iraity. Al Lexington, at Frank: i. aa

reference* tba, cm ta made to HotraouM ta rfr^r toZ ‘L Z°
a 'd u'*. e*c?“ for au

> f
u, b inovcment as that of this? What does he think of «.e p,rsi- !

,'Vc! 't
foU”** citizens I, is just because

j

ihe jUpl? which fn .mrcountry hta bren re
, nnd n„t 9nbj,^ T̂^^ powre, roct^feg i

at Loubvlllc th,y met, and ffwllyx U*

t . ihi iini^ !?! i

U
*,
fb*<

^
feract* at which is now on look ll Cmwrros had ,1. lirat. Alvin Duvall stands talorc you to-day I taMished by them in tb. adopUro of V”J

wt,t
S: Indtoas no, taxto, are hereby JVjarvd to ta eit- advance waa mad- by t.ie Bailee B .ter

nnjrj.ll uni.,, iwi ti.a i„. i ti ... 1 daughter ol the Union — who wdl uo t May, lstM, at 111 a. a. „ I
law under whieh you live, that you may acl I performunpaid to the tact that he b m the held,

j
promptly array themselves on the side oi i

“lu ibis invilatlou ihey include all. without accordingly. | —severe

tue civil nmirrs bill.

—several other meetings were had b.-1 wre i

the leaders of these “wings" ot the Uni ,

(?) patty. Al Lexington, at Frank for. vo
at Louisville they met, and finally a -thereference* tint can ta made to Hob-ou’t ^e riv ,ie kx, ,Un<-|, *rc.'u » V 11

,

,or au-v
f
u<n ,“®'™®e*t <“ ’ l,at

i of this? U list does he think of toe isisi- '

•> '
,j ,

1
,, ' I, f ’.

,s Jnsl taeause in. peojile. which in our country ha* been c-»-
, nPI| uf> , -jni.jr-ct toany tbreigu power, e veep,lag ,

»*ouisvtni mt i nre,, nun luany a i..«

service. mi, r.n. ,r rwnr-ml
”cl

‘. ,
rro<i ‘t to fttotr heart. »| which is now on foot. Il Congre had ... . ,

, ' .

lion. Alvin Duvall stands tat,,re you to-dav ’ iablished by them in the a<lopri»n of Constitu-
| Indla,,s n »i taxed, are hereby ttVa-iared to taeli- advance w-a made by toe Bailee B vter

srrvKW. cannot ru.. out or con< evi
'

j

,D* * * '' u*'. ir heads. Tin- great two montlts ngo, admitted to their sea,* '

,lon 1,1 u Uu " n - Goiraon has placed him- as the re presentative of rtiis Deiiioeralic ' • which are the embodiment of their will
| t j„. fni(cri -*tairo, and *tirb citizens, of A central cototottce was apjromted Jj*

fact He i* tta choice of the Radical*, and 1 ourotion That lias (list nrbed the country Iova! members from Font hern Stat •*, who self? Have “we distinctly a-reecd” to lc, party, ana a|>jveub to you to rally with him and the protection of iheir rights.” I every met- and color, without regard lo any pre- which a controlling mujoritv wa* .iv,

they muat have bad some good rvtooo for I

t“JS* A
| Sb“ *

““ tmVel co-ito"frandemtoin* £ vofc jThim for cffi,
' U n0t **' ‘° en,bn,Ce y-' ?

preferring him to Bolling M l,a, ,-rt idea that O.e teniturto uS I Wa the j.rinciplcs entertained by one of the piab
H't Court ot Ap- It not , why then you arc m your proper „rtbe «i r ,!v *h«ll.iavc been daly eonvfeivjl, shall

*°“ “* ™k 'orl <-0DmuI

wa* It? It was n.ff ta crause be
|

--btainod by the e mi.non bl.nxi and trwrame Iv States which liavc sent such nu n. the high contracting parties to the ftisfou and Shall 1 demonstrate to you that such is Llf to
*"

I ^21-

I

We lean, from the LatotaUle Joan al th ;

iy tlien you arc in your proper I the jrartv shallaave been duly convicted, shall

acting with the Radicals. Alii! have tin siune rigbl In every State and Terrilo- ; "r? 1*.

to the “Union jra-iy proper.” I uu t

-tautially from the Frankfort Conmu:

was more conservative, or taoause ta wna"! IP 1*""
!?
ged *7 *1,r,n fhiladelptoa Convention would never liavc indorsing those of the other? Is tliat the

t, ae? An<* 1 convinc you tliat it U, will
liefGar nnaUCioff r ci. r ,

B accordaiici with tbur own uutious ol liccii heard of. Unfortunately the Union , , ._ ,
. . , „ you not, without exception, vote lor iiin--britorqmriified for th poslMto, fo.be was

, prrawtoy abme. .rarty, contrary to the judgment of very
entertain.,rent to which the Radicals were \ think you will, and with thb vi-w I shallcither, but because they knew theii man.

nod were willing to trust him Col. Jacob's
idea that the triumph ol the Democrat v of
kmUflj would be a damaging blow to

Presidcwl Johnson and the Northern De-
mocracy ia too ridiculoui- to merit a reply.
Ii to simple, unudlAtcialod mtnaenst un
worthy of Col Jacob's line tal- nt* and

a accoraaacc witu ineir own notions of tacn heard of. Unfortunately the Union
] or.

Iicoprl.ffy alone. ... tarty, contrary to the judgment of verv !

cuUrtuim"ent to wh,ch tlu; ^'J-cals were
‘ rrififtrivlaci tend New Fng- many of ite own members, eurremtered ii-

' invited? Wceball look for the “Kentucky
land be* aignslized tareeff tfeese Modest sell to the guidance of men witli wh un Contributor’s” auswers to these question*assumptions They have been banking on other things were more immirtant .Uau the »Mh inter. «i
’he jKiiriotisin of their father* until they peace and harmony of tlie couutry. It fol

1UI omc 1Ll C5t '

hav* none ot their owu. Tlie South objects lowed tbe lead of men who insisted upon
b- such claims Thereupon those saint* a* “reconstructing" tire Government ‘rrui ira * Contemptible Falsehood,
some that they are an ill used jreople, and

|

ftondatioiH, instead ol n storii.g tii- Union « gome ol the friends of Gen. Uol.^ou
opjiicased by a tyrannical governinent.

|

which the rebellion had for the time de ,

The South might with entire guiltlessness stroyed, and repairing lire breach, s which lu're, are circulating a rejiuit that Dr. J. R.

re pudiate a union, when the other irarties I
the war Iiad made. I, listened to tlie luies Buchanan, in his speei Ii at Glasgow, said

shall i-udeavor to do *o. Aud allow mu to
say tliat it i* only lo the opponents of rad-
icalism, to those who love the government
of our lathers, under the Constitution, that
I address mysell. If there be those here
(I trust there are noire), who have deliber

we'd known adroitaeaa. aud wuwbo could tha* shzzaefBllv lnaii|iie on one ol its rati <>f the provinces i, Iiad eonqu red, Ire new that Kentucky wxis no j-laee lor Union
lirovsnni »• t.i.t.u. . , ditious. This Union was not mad* with rights it had acquired, tin- abso 1 v- un • •. , ,,

wTm t
°.

t* ^
I

D“« m.H)era"mu and ,-ompre.mira-. It wa-
|

checked power it now ’enjoyed; i.r.V wh "e 1
“«• a,,J " *** ",ue U“-v wer,; •*•')*.««

" * strung out out argumept on 1 not made without mihgivizgs It* author* it was indulging in dream* of subj igation, ou*-" bueh is Ihe statement of a |ire>nii-
ttn* adffreas to greater length than w in- did not ex|iect ftieir posterity would en- of confiscation, of universal suffrage und
i euded. hut wu could not wc'l condeus*

c.>uu,< r no ofotaeles in ils workings, and I tbe elevation of tlic Degro race, tin ncinv
them more. ‘ they had a right to exjicc, that their chil- quietly stejijred in and took jiosses-io i of

n-n would have some of the wisdom and , lie stronghold of tbe Union and I ustitu-
" "

’ moderatiou of tbeir fathers, and not expect 1 tion where all its victories had ta n w on,
Malkikakt Fittt —The Ixruisritle re- I l uiuixe-d id**oing* in any human instltu

i
hut which for tbe moment it s cui.- to firm

porter of the New Albany L-ffzi-r refer* ,,<* I
* 1,‘nt Ttierc are evils worse than disunion, deserted.

lo the »rrro! of 14, -v M* u-n ’
.

’ * 1 hnt the latter is full of calamities lliat ! These defaults of it* own hav giv .uthe

Maliokawt Fiett —Tire I^rnlsrill.

"!*
,

men, and i, wa* time they were getting
!
S" ,w/" r

!"u
lull- 1

,
* mug the memory ol Ins ancestors and so lost to

ion, l,ul - hui “ ’*> ,bc Flatemenl of a proto-
|

hinra -lt a* to embrace- these dogmas 1 eun-
uii, 1

,
nent citizen of Wzrr-'n county. Tlrere|*ori

J

airier as smitten with worse than judicial
'm .' isaimpfv a Shameless falsehood, and it eer

blimtiiro*, aie! I would “let him alone."
i o! ,,

*
|. , , ,

is to tlmt 1 would tpi-uk; to
itu-

ta,n Uohsou speakers circulate such stuff
;
men who love tie Government, who are

,ou, wc may find it necessary to piiHisli ttreii
j

earnestly inquiring after the best mode to
lavt

|
name*.

j
labor lor its perpetuation to all time, with
its boon ol constitutional freedom, j,ur-
cliuscd try the blond of our lathers.

Then let ns to the question ul ouce. Is

coojwrite |>ellioiis ehanu-ter, why tlieu 1 am a relrel,
w il li lire itul R< piihlic.nis ui tin couutrv, i,., in,l,,nu- ii i,, lire letter
and who indorse the present Rmnp Cou- Another of these objectors suys: “Your

’
1 c>“’ 1 ,av‘ uo argument to make lo them, candidate. Judge Duvall, was a secession

k
M

.

mi le'irud .. upon the soil ol j.p and ttirvw all liis intlueiiec into tlie

again i regard” it as rather a fortunate clr- I ry to make and eniurcc contracts, to Inhurit,
|

" c liwia fo*™.^ f^!*-.'*l.
,bal

St’ancefha? os you claim a majority of ^ &
the Lon vent hm was w ha. were tcrined sv m

; fl( (>f
- ^ ^^ u

“u pro,,ocdlnji. for‘ thv. .... lowing State C'entrat touiurittee. Ac.:

patiuzers—lor the proceedings ol the Gon-
curpy 0f person and property a* is enjoyed by IlON HAMILTON Pt*“E

VentIon (lenionstrfflo that il tboj ever nail whil)! titiwni*, and shall w* iDibject tu like pur- i}£V J T BOY LK,
any wish to disrujit the Govemmeut, they isumcni. iraia-, in,l peaailhns ami in none oth- gln ti. li HoBs«»N
have abandoned it, and tlmt they or, any law, statute, ordinance, regulaUota, or 1'OL. G. r WTJARrON,
now stand unconditionally committed to cnrtoni to Dio coulrary notwittibtandtns. u p doEHN,
•• .. „miwilln-t of t ii.it Hoc. 8. Ami that auy perron who, nnder rotor , . „ .
it* preservation. )'

'.^T: ,7...nff.la re off any tow, statute or ordinaacB, rer-ulatiou or Those seatletooi. have all tan k-or-:
Convention announce scutum ins ol -‘

.

g
| . u-n.t.i, -hall subject or cause to I* »ul.u.r.d. slaun.h t nion men ilnriug ihe *hidr
any iuh ddiart -il auy State or T, rrilorv to tbs the r« hellion Two of them arc m, nitar* oi :!

•

deprivation ol any rig-lit secured or protected Conservative I nion pnrly^and ihe last touei.

t> y this act, or to punishment, piiun or penalties have bkloboki* to the I L ion partt i-K ,pr

u

er, any law, statute, ordinamc, regnlatioas, or
ta-lotu ’o She couiniry notwntalardtng.

See. .’ And tl,al auy person w ho. nudur rotor
of any law, statute or ordtnaare, rrgnlaliou or
eurtoni, -hall -abject or cause to b. subjected.

on arc- Mint ol such per-ou having ai any time
hceu-treM in a condition ol slavery or ii.voluu

sen’le oi tire Echcllionvrhile in preig-rro-, and
I

ta
fs

servitude. cxcc|ff a a punisbincat lor .Surely this “l uion |>ur!y proper ’ wid L
,u
'
a subjugated

even wunt so fi.r ns to -tmt
1
iulth ’will! ^ Zl "ow b” < ‘b‘*«<ht the,*' "U - ,av

, wXihk
Bragg s army in Wig." To this I reply isprencri tad for the punishment of wlfre jrer-

conceded to thrin the name, tbe platform um bu, equality

tliat gucli is not the t'url^ tliat this charKv L**ons, «sball t>c dtvimxi guilty of a miiitlrmFHBor. ttitu the ( fDtrji toniiuittuc, no that I u*J thriwl U|n>ii hvr

is wholly false, and without the shadow «)1
[

nnd on conviction *ha»l ht* pnni^hed b> fine not eau control the future action ot th
j

Mould* without

to tta arrest of Rev Mr M rji a “I ”U1 lareer is mu oi cammtoMF mat inese aeiauns oi nr «»a out (,nu!ff me .-v;- HK- Signet and Journal is tin- title i < n:.*> u ny lire uio.mi o: oui latiiei-.

.

1 rr' *oould be computed by all who arc raui Philadelphia ('onventiou n derree of ol a monthly magazine, of4S Dugcs, devoted Then le, ns to the quiadion at one.-.
a -p- Mi si • iretur* ' n. Police Court Uat 1 tazt tr ur- uit of men-ure* lo jvroduee it strength which it Is not wise for t»' Ic al ,-<

*o I'm,- \l i.mirv ,,,
*1* Democratic irartv <>l Kentucky, win

Saturday, says : I
*Ye MLIWVK rz tiie hk ht or prACEABi.r ofthe L’niou jrarty to ignore or underrile. By ... J'

1

1

llc ’ candidate and representative i* Judge L

K 0009 fee -railed roltowrat nMv that
’ ^cewios, bat changes te z governMeat

j

judicious counsel* si tin- outset tli » n.i- t.i
rature, puldistied by John \V. Burke .x Co., vail, a part and par, el ot the gn at i>*u

toMfc iito»«ratotora, it ia. tS.1? *«*»«*» ! MMtaM with a list ra. t have j.ievent.-d it; at a l.,ter sta:/ Ihey Macon, Ga lii neatly printed on flat cratie jrarty of the natioii To answer f
tore . tni-upai pvra tff d I.m th. pr ,»• L*?*-. Tl*? a,wV* 1"ad<‘ in blood

1 might have eoatrollol it; it to not yet too wlliu. ,a .,er and edited with decided fi'ff-tion we ratal bmk iU< .t.ssion

i.unisbiiii-nt ol stnimist* rirunkarra. i

r sson unit ngt.t are tort in the preten late lo save tbemraelvcs from tali,, roln-d , * .. .... taith; to its declaration ot juinci iilis; to

SJeraT
firunkatas ..... -lota ot .n, lotion and clamor -1 angVv jra* by it. But they will mak.- a fatal mistake Ar an evidence ol tout hen. enter jdatlmm.— ^ he\t«M thiri much not to in if ffbcjr c ontent tbetntclves with irnor iup or pri?e it ie highly cmliUblu, und wc have in* • PLA1TOIUI.

MTOm* w L RemdoiiVwfalafrliMre In**
fur the f\nm ffooounrtDgit If it ebonld bap|i.ito he doul.t it will be regarded hv the brother V

v |n ^1 rt*|,ublH> . afler tbe r«

. .fvtd t'.lm * taurmtoZ «.-ln ra. -fob, ,2.12 ' .3 T?±n ''?™' t \
“«d-' ™ .»«* tad a* a valuable Lutrihution ... ± V.S" •fh" ^

candidate and representative i- Judge Du-
vall, a jK.it and parcel ol lire great Demo-
cratic irarty of the nation ? To answer this
quo -tion we must look to ils < ratession ol

name to us, if we are only toreffr—we u.e aed *nb)ugaliaa of the seeefftng ^«aie» ihrougn ceoUiugiy puny specimen uf A Kentuckian,

not for sale in the market on those tore lire full assertion ttareia rat the Naiiranai jarfo-
. j predict that be wTT) soon ba )

And they set up for themselves and ho t '.
bc

*"I? 'taaM^romra'I T*ur mM"*— that, tora. In

the name ol John Beaton, of tire. ;. . | tkec ; word iD behalfL whmi wfiThave
,

inenvu»l.hs otaem-ty. Frestdvtn John-
eounty, who aunouuees himself “for the bea taeonic the comawn. raos.Mich an even,,

j

*"U is 'Uialterably determined U» huvo

Union at all lia/ird-s and the Cunatiliv w. in. sfivuio .Kcur.af rauicla wc ..rafeas there dor- the «*/’»<( support of bis eoosllf irtu)i*ral

a* ameuded," which amending he be.;wd to uot Appear to ns to he a rational probaMHt;.
,
adrift*ra. GtoVtornor Handrail, ZMbrrto tbe

jrerti.rui. Here was an unforeseen tr- »u»l • roukt have but or.- nreraning—a nraraaing wlueii Vsratotant Postmaster UeneraL vara bzen se

—several other meetings weiT had b- 'ra-w •
«!!.'* itI? Ira^o.ra.w?? ' lo«tad as tba suvcnMoz ot Deanwon rara Pcrat

the leaders of these “winga" ot the Un,
|

CtaS.ro rotot.
'

toTtan tmtoer Granaal, and thta ar’.octfonto In ev-

( )
paitv. At Ltf\Mi|(U)0, it r r.iHiiiOr* 30 \«*niiirkv detects thii rnciAio^ io rbc artioo ol err Pcip^u' in idffiilbte »»nc. nrowBin/,

at Louisville they met, and finally a rattai . u.vL-rnmeut, «be ought, without count;a, uf 11 lino ra. wltl n ail prohnbiilty sneered
advance ,.,.s uiad- t>y t o- Sallee !! T* -CTTt

5— the Hzrtan to Ita Interior lfeyrarture.nl; the
A central committee was apjjointed uj*o'. ov -rnmeut Until she doe* deior’ this nreaj. learned Judge S'JDtarry will take tta pl-.ee

w hich a controlling majority wa* ;
iv. i ”?. ^ ought to hold herself independent -• Sped, and it !s eurrr ufly reported *hat

to the “Union parry proper." Iou t -nl »w,uhm'.I')u
*° 'r*p*t tH* l.enerm. Stos ilm n will ha rraMed to the oi

-tautuilly from the F.ankfort Common .
y

• •
'

flee of Secretary of Mar. With throe vuh-

wenlth : I JOHN H. HARNEY, -titulion* u. President Johnson’s Cabin- t,

W« learn from the Louisvill- Joun-.d ,ha. ! GKO. D FUNTICK, the Chief Magistrate will harr around him
Governor James F. Robinson. President of th, CTI \RI.PS RIPLEY,

| an able a hodv vf r.instUnttaM) Mtbcn an
SUth of Mav tonvrntion, ha- appointed .he to.- PHILIP Tf*MPPhRT. ^ m , rked anv ottar nr-VM-nra Vd.ninratra-
luwiug State Central I'ouinultee. Ac.: i'JWOLWL ,^'KLra.t-ito.1^1^

DON HAMILTON PV“E.
4 \MK«. "pEKD 1 1U Um; UataML wireeS should feme occurred

i T.
1 g M. p. Wm>nl, »ng since, will greatly strengthen tta pop-

'.^iTiSnYDrav • HAMILTON POPE, utarity of An.fr*. or Johnson throughout ’he

G P DOKKN Ito
' L E H ' KVIfc North, rn Jttnlro. lacillLMing tbe dtoiuMgra

_ _ . . ’.rT How vividly do wc all remember tb-; turn of Ure m*called "Uli--u party, and

*,Jmeh l
in"“

C
n,en dnrim- ihe^trae-ri rai..- e...» ol those day*! How Ure whole State

;

>0 , Ure eonUdence- ta ^^ra*Kft.a|ey

Ih. n tallK'n. Two of th.-marc m,-mh--r* oi t! ol Kcutnvkv wora *n*peud.d, a» d were, id the future con-Inct of .tie 1 V.md- nl

Conservative Union iiarly, and ihe last thue,. ,,mn a pivot, ami s- aiecly aid-- to deculc Thff fneoff* and ortg.uato’S ->f the if* |
have belonged to the I’CMHi pawtt pRorrn twowi h-T dcv->ti.-u io. the old Union oral

|

prooebing NraUudal • feoveul .->11 at t’tatadel-

Thi» i* believed to ta a compr-oni-- upo r hieh
1

, r n)pM i |,, » ,i;. . he touiberu jieoplc; and I pbta aw tfcn niO*t eiUBe-t men I ever snto,
all l uiou men oi the ."tale .ao uailr. Ar

I
- i>w Wt .|; do wc know that if Mira u-m triue

J

ami ffeey have alrcadv s.reb Information
Surely this “Uuion jrarty proj-er ' wi.l 1 1>; a *uhjtufated and disfranchised tout!., from every jttate -f Ita l nwv.. as »*> wnr-

now lj-- eoutent, thought they. "IV have
; .uj.led » itn this inlaruy of not only free rant me in say log tha* that body will eora-

JOki.N H. IIARNrr,
GEO. D PRENTTCK,
CB.IKI.CT RIPLEY,
PHILIP TOflrPKKT,
NAT WOLFE.
WM K BULLOCK.
4 WtKM SPEKD.
WM. P. BOONE.
HAMILTON PgPK,
L. E. HABVte.

This i* believed to ta a compromise upo
all I uiou men ol the .'stale coo unite, Ac

?!p*y now be content, thought they. “IV- hav •
, . .i.l.-d with ihia in:aru> of not only free- rant are in saying tba* that body «

is'pn-M-rih- d for ih.- miui*i.men:°o”toSz 1 *" * h ’ 111 »*- l!: ’’
l*

1 -

' ,orn
' om but e^nzitty of the aagroM, bad beat 1 total* ear al ta ml enMfebnaed

foil*, st all ta deemed guilty of a misilrmeraaor. |
»°«1 the Central Committee, zo tbal il.ey tbrust upon her j-oople st that time, she markable a-teeud -urro koowu in oar

counting the coat,” have i since the Convention whiei

fouml.il ion in fact On the contrary. Judge exceeding #1.00, or iniDrisonment not exceed- I and they cannot demand more ot us.

j)u va!l wu* always opposed to (reeessi-m.
|

>ear ’ or "* ‘h’crvtiou ol tbe They were still doomed to disappomti -ent

whether us a right or a remedy; aud 1
1 1 however, for the Radicals proclaimed i-,ru.

- • * - - 1 *’-*• * •*-* - ...... I selves det- rmined to tuke nothing

in onr History

detv the living mau to jioint to n single ae, I Call von no, that negro equality? And 1 selves determined to take n.omng iro ;na»- .\ml ye, we are osXeu now to jo.u with

oi ids, or repeat a single word uttered hv i what to its elect in Kentucky? f-fopnoSc the whole eoneern. candidate an.1 a! and tlrese men to this crusade against a ti.llen

him wlii- h is Inconsistent wilh tire purest and
j

lire person of voui wife or your daughter besides they made a new platform, t • wit: .-,,j conquered ireoj .e; a proposition whieU

mo*l exalted lovnltv. \ud thte stale eliarcc !
were violated l.y a buck negro to-day; un this negro equality Constitutional Amend- we would have considered sufficient ca-i-e

Mi.H In started iionil. wilb Bragg’s army is dor this law be mint Iparn seat free. Aye, nreut. Let me read to you from oue or to justify oar uniting with Ui-n». when they

au unmitigated falsehood. At tue time of, I assert, without fear of contradiction, that their organs: were hanghty, told and did nt' Will we
the breaking out ol tire war Jiidg-- Duvall und. r the Civil Rights )>ill a negro cannot T** Lra»to0*n w—dsrd say ra» Mejeg* doit* Will we now at Ihis late horn,

wds upon the bench of the Court ol Ap
|

he punished who should commit a raireon J^"*
b

! re\h"*ZZt ‘re^hdlon sM«'--vi "t en thn,w np our bat- and shoot hossanuas to

unsheathed the sword and wade a “com-
j

Constitution itselt The Rvdicab here drady

man cause” with the Southern States, evince their alarm at tb* prospect, i pre

Every nun knows these things, diet thal ihe l -invention will hr dn-
Anvl yet we arc oskeu now to joiu with lingutolred by the la- rat patriotic (hiUar*^
tire-se men in this crusade against a ti.llen tivc, resulting in vast gotal to the eouinioa
o'.d conquered jreople; s proposition whieh --ountrv. Let your n- ole Shite he ftalty

we would have considered sufficient cause represented, by ber best men, in that body,
to justify our uniting with tli-ni. when they

(
The Congresa, I Ibbta. wiilratjouin about

were haughty, told and deff'.nt! Will we
! tbe 1st of Augifet, when the nation will

do il? \Vi!l we now, at this late hour, breathe more freely than It tara done tor seven
throw up our hat* and shoot hoesanna* to rmwvtNi pnrat. U ts terribly h«* bear, and
these men at ttre North on Account of tbeir tbe uretnbers are getting anxious lo return

willful and highhanded disregard of the to Iheir country homes The ath-urnment

and conquered people; spropiwition whieh
we would liav considered sufficient cause

que-tren we mu*, hmh . , .Is- il.ssion ol >- -,ind had taken an oalli :i white jieraon in Kentucky. Bv
iai h; tu ire declaration ol principles; to ils

j |j t , ..ustitutiou ot Ih- United St -|cs an-l
;
of our State, the punishment tor

1.. I

lowiug i* ita loin, resolution »* jra-

Tne laws
( |sop-i-.<; an amewtonam .*»

rajH- by a I iBliou si ita l uir-si Stales. Throe

r our uiouug wun urn., when thev T ike X ongr-
ighty, bold and dcfl.nt! Will wc tbe 1st of A
rt’ill we now. at Ihto late hour, breathe more

r-jr-Cvp, IV L I’-rndonVwlffowhnsre. lo ev.t n ,h
1 ’ ’*«"* flcnouu- mg re n aireuin v™--in io ne dou| (, it wUl he regarded by the brother

sE^aZSreroaras
1 "

'' ' ' 1',"- *
th, a.!,.!!.

14W ** '* ‘ * ^ ,bT differ.-A,i |s.ri ...... ot the (onlefferrarr n>av partfeipatr in it.* deiilrerari..:. should
!

literature, aud receive, a* 1, dest-rvvs, »
Tin Agpxzo! IQd finalIv rjid tr

7 '
s_ **.,.1. .^a. ...a .... i

PLATFORM.
Iii nil rupublio

. and to he lUithlul md truo (u in*cru U|M»n a white woman ia ckath. hr a i m* cf^«Mtel*teff the ptei form •(! tee t telor Consttttetiofi of tht* country, »ntl vtobfion ol Cwiiinffs will be

'0<1 filial) v n*d ft
iu word** tod i'du*a, uu uiuutratinir pj»troiiH^i*

1. ^ tefii- 1 In mII rrpahhc«. aflur t !>•* cun-
MllritM »*• pr. tolul ltoita- . .) U tlic fetitriu V»l

|
til*-

riion h:»t* • ub"i»i* ,, t. uiiM rcn>oo haa t* •• )• <• !!• • v\ *«|

Otf.iiu to i\ i
• ult ’iuflce »t> ih*’ word-* «»i inmiita

Me tiutu ami n»**lic**. it Ita* b* • -n (! omtwl proj *w

t*» jau**)* aud a-terf luc true prluiiplea of «or

’ til I'oimnoiiWMftitli bo lote> aa h»* coDtinumt white mau it Is • «*u!inenKut id the ptoitcD
}

pir*r »*i» which «i l^i** miUbttem

j io Ih* ii oitiren ther^ol*.’* Tbw oath, I no- turv—the puui-lmr ot id tke CM of the dueled.*’ *

-I .take l say, he ob-erved both ... th- lei- nc-;r.. being citl.-.eut aud greater, and lftfan.Tnffm.-n. TV-. “an
,er and in .18 spirit. Ttus charge ot dtsloy-

j

solely ou aceouut of race or color ..ounce that ttav ijudoi and will not * ;*-rt

|

ally again -t linn is hut u |«.rt und parcel of
|

Tl. re I- uo law ot the State to bangs white poiita- Tot ih* r«a-*n tha. h- claim* ... !. -

the system Of mi'iej-iefe*ut»tion npou th-.
1 man pi *vud a negro to the pantcDUan Upnservailw, oppoeed the Coztoitntiowii

of all our - ouce pi ion o, justice and pro ray, by Ihe rap.

y-fety? I th.uk not, even though tlen.rol I auxsuw jsratiua.

?i-.W« lie tbe *tai>d..rvl- bearer, ami beckon
;
of luterowi revel

us tu follow ta- lead. No! the war to over, tbe .u Kentucky!
-etatlioo has Wra satratued; oui quarrel with

j

Success fa the Courier.

Ihe touthero people haw erwsevi; they have

rav, by Ita rapid dt capitation of ramny on
anxious j* -stuntster. «s**«sor and codes! or

of .utcrosl revenue Look out tor evranlz

OCCASIONAL-



WEEKLY COURIER. XXXIXth CONGRESS. I line from the Central PadAc Railroad, i Brnwulnw, which, he stud, was a fitting al tides for the restoration of any of the rebel Remhed, That, the *enate concurring,

titl'MMMl (VtMU Jin *4. IM* First Session.
SENATE.

\t a*him»tgn, July 19.—Mk. MOBRILL,
ut Mcuiiwi county will

|
01 Maine, from the Committee on Com-

* r. I lmvre, reported e joint resolution in rela
cue at Flouihiffebunff <*«> ,o ,u! ,.r n,n«,un

graph between PorUund, Oregon, and tic
j

voting, Give my txt

Central Pacific Railroad in California, an.l Df yK. White House.

tirent Rarbecue nt PlcBtaa*kar(. W isuinutuk, July 19 —Mr MORRILL. a »ul>aUt«te rc|**rted from the Ommittec
The Uctuv n. \ at Kimiinv count v w ill 1 of Maine, from the Committee on Com- on Public Lamia. It authorizes Hie Culi-

— .
J
inert*, reported r joint resolution in rela toruiu umi Oregon Railroad Company >o

ffi < a g and auritacne at Fleium*»ourc
tlon to Uh pnt and account* of collce.or* locate and niaiulain a railroad ami tclc-

Tbursdnv. July OOtb Besides other d»tin I ^ revenue who hav* lulled to take there- graph bet ween Portland, Oregon. and tic

iruiaiied speakers Hon G. H. Pendleton
|
quirod oath of office, with an amendment Central Pacific Railroad in California, and

and Ho. <• T ol Ohio have ** * »u'>?Utute a* follow* grauU each alternate section ot land notma Hon. c. L t a. laud igham U tm , u»ve I

^ That th, ^^ary of the Trea> mineral to the amount ol a* alternate -ce

/uumhotig proniact to bi presaL ury (*> and i* hereby auUionzcd to pay a lions per utile pn eaeli side of the railroad

_ ~
. . _ . reasonable compen*.rtion to the penooe bo Tlte first section of twenty miles is to be(nr t*i* aamp.

ba* employed Ibr the purpose, and who completed within two years, and at least

We are requested to announce that Hon bavr been actually engaged in collect- Iwcntj ini'es each year thereader; the rail-

Rort Mallokt «d Col B C. Gtftm ling the nwm tax within the States road to lie of the saine gang, as Uc Central

w ill addrM. the Docttiic at the follow Hi,' in insurrection, notwithstanding the tailure Pacific Railroad of California, snd to he
" l

low
I " « ,ur aauuwwg

* or inability of such persons to take the oath connected therewith.

COMMERCIAL.
Ornrg or thk I oirisvn.1* CorziZR, >

Satl

K

t'AV Lvznino. Julv *1. f

The week closes inanimate in all the leading de-

,
artnjLiit- of ttosiriosa, excepting bagging and

ro|ie. Aa iuercased tk-uiaud is obser shle for

tiies.- staples, which with the light stock on

lSValle. prime UHtoUXe. ,n4 rhoice t>«*IS*c. REV I

K

W Off TBh SEW TORE wfOCfc

hard refined I'.kwtae, la lota,aofl soft refined
WO- IT »aRS»T.

»M. and yellow t»*wl«*c. Ransom rire - IW , r arttaT.*»“
at Ubjslte. in hags. Plantation .uotewes ! fh. , ,a market is ce'-r .ur sited a,w« ret -t

rf variety foundert
iuall the leading de

I

non* Porto Wco «**. 0* Mils, and acrata; thebwrsewwa.^
^ , (| .

, |r

ptiug Ilagging snd «*>» **« hjateru syrans. tv fineo. Store *1 » v.„, Tar* . .-a>,al Mae. hi* llltao-

\NJ) M U’lIINK WORKS,
p» r "alkxi.

HAY— Wt»qno*e A wl*i of M*> bal* * »i

ih« wharf, nt *14 p*r ton, »ml « ante of 1«tow pr»*«?

Give my respeets to the dead dog ‘in-tmn of privily on the table tiv +i to (IS, and then the con

j

hand and the prospective d- inand likely to far
from >|orc a , ||5 aad , m talc, sf (lt pc:

exceed the supply, the market has assumed n ton. and lou bales at *|j

li«Jrtd, (the Senate concurring), Thai current resolution was agreed to by o‘l to
|

^ded upward h-iuiency The principal buyers

W fi BROWNIXIW.”
|

"hen Congress adimirn it will adjourn to 5

Hjjri*t$^ tO UM fifiL ’* l ^ |

decided upward tendency. The principal hnyera
|

HKMi'-We be« of no Mies, and .-,aoie undress,! Xiw Yoaa. July 3-r n
ers now are from St. I oai*. heretolore a leading nanunsllj at tljj.ite per too; choice dressed heuip The moot-y market IV -treu».l,- » ...

, , . , . . .. «... ,nrf nr.w.r.m eloae ol tneday. with mpply in axees# of in.
mart lor the sale of th. -e staples, but now the yao’ and npwarns

maud.
Ir.de is r. verse,l That i- mai.de owning lo the HIDES AND TALLOW-W* qaole Xreen hides. The gold mark-: as. Uri.i this alters....n.

.. . ... . , , , .... ui'-et again on Saturday, the first day c

Mn HOW AM), of Micliujau, Asked il the ccmlnr next, unless sooner convened 1

of De- » u ROHEHiS, of New Jersey, rose to n mart lor the sale of th.-m staples, but now the
by the question of privilege and staled that he, as

|

ir.de is reversed. Thai is mainly owning to the
rakers

j
a member ot the Jtldieutiy I ommittec. In

j .tiort supply of hemp, and the fact that Hi.

HIDES AND TALLOW—Wa qaotr xrern hldrs. The gold marks: aaa «r:,i IMs aHrra.H.n, aod
bom bUtahera. dull a, «H to 7He; Salk d Uwlte, the pcicca rose to eoy. 1 sat gedd had hews loaned .

. _ , . per cent premlnin

supposes! it was, hut he would like to know

. . | latter for dry; flint at 1-f ;Wl.V. Tallow grease,
mannracturers, are about

c, ^rendered *U;,c.

TltON AND N AILS—Maattfact tired Iron and nails

trade is the fcet that the are unchanged this we ,4 ' slag Arm with sales of

ights to St. Louis is via the salts, lfid. in lot*, al J. . • » *40. We quote bar iroo

WkHI per rent premium.
The prospect A a » aaral Karopean war hna .

tendency to -titfen tic war set
Oovenrmrwt MCnrUies war- qwlei and tern, r

this aflarnoou. Ife Allowing were the doah,^

Htl. lanm.'iSv. -••opoae ISM.
h.os of iSM. 1 XikmlilH; »» so

people at the lollowiag time* and place

-

HkeriBe—Wednendav. fkli
PrestoohaTT - TXtaraJa > . Wth.IVestonharr-'niureda.. flWh
^•inirvtll, —Frioat. fl«th

TsHiiaa—Satantai . dsth
Catiektaharg—Holiday. 30fh.

Oracau|»l>uiF—Tuesday. 81 *t.

\ aocrhucg—Wedi.eadav. August 1st.
HaysvtBe—Tbureda-I. H.
t i.-mimpdimg—Fridav. Sd
I'ariisle—'Saturday, flth.

(•real Barbecue in llardiu ( oamt.
There will he an old-fashiomd Kentucky

tarliecnr nt ElUcntdUitown on the 30Ui inn.

Hon BohL Mallorv. Hon. John Young
Brown, and Col. F. V. C.K-hmn Have prom
l*od, and will c#tainly he present and ad

Attair*.
|

MP fl.NLK.OtU

I

Mu MORGAN, of New York, from the of order, that the
' Committee on Commerce, reported .1 hill lo prrrilcgcd iju.fltion.

u
I fix Uic cotn|H-n*ation ot certain collectors of The SPEAKER expressed the opinion,

! Luge salary for doing' nothing, and that lie

I custom* and for other purpose*, with (although he said il was a new question)
. published two newspapers in which he wu»

I

amendments. It strike* out the prow- that it the two Houser took a recess they ' constantly inuring forth articles against
slow relative to salaries and compensations could authorise their presiding officers to

'

jjK, pf^pieut and liis supporters,
of deputy collectors, naval officers and sur- call them together some day during that

1 \] u llOVVE, of Wisconsin, snokc in fa-

|

vevors, and inserts a section, giving such recess. This resolution contemplated an
Vl>r 0 j thc repo,-), after which, the report

1 officer* in the (>ort* ol llostoti, New York, indefinite recess. It Congress ad'oum rinr was agreed to
I New Orleans and San Kraue-Uco 9C.500 p. r <tw no power hut the President could con- M|. BUCK VLEW, of Pennsylvania,

Mn. FINCK, of Ohio, raised the question
of order, that the resclution was not 11

Mr. DAVIS of Kentucky, spoke in on Thc'r^lulk^ was entertain, .1 as -i privi- ot",
1 '

“be “mi"-.'"” ThcC"h..T Ufe-n roferre'd I

ta '° ht' »• “•« te“*Pr* **** *"
po.-.lion ,'Kr '! le*' d question and then rejected by a vote to him (Boutwell) as a sub committee, and ••“!*«* as * or flax rope. The eultare olv̂ UaMtd ,ranw M Uie maoo tertury
3,1 1*1 ^ * 04 rt*Idry 9^ * k clm^

, 1v a . o* veas to #5 navs. roMt^nUv !»** hurl in^truc'ted the clerk ot the of flax all throairh the Northwestern State* Isi veM to #.> na>^. yesterday be liad iindnicted tbe clerk of'tbe
The House then adjourned. committee to permit Mr. Rogers to sec the

papers, but lie learned that Rogers had ern-
llorgF.. ployed a phonographic reporter to take ex-

Mr. RICE, from the Committee on Naval tracts from them, and he (Boutwell) had

t after which,* thc report Attains, reported back the Senate hill,

passed June 14th, to define Hie number
LFW. of Pennsylvania, “"J regulate.the appointment ol olh r- ,,f

ycsterilav he had instructed the clerk of the or flax all throagh the Northwestern State* 1* »t *t ter^gi p, r gaikm; other uua.uie* wd-
committee to permit Mr. Rogers lo sec the being rapidly extended, it being now in the tnar- changed Lard oh *l 9fl:«1 xo. a* to 'luolitT. Coal
papers, but lie learned that Rogers had em- ket for two purpose*—the flber for bagging aod oil X7<.c«#r. castor oil TV»3 i». Ib-nteae Ssadfie.
ployeil^a phonographic reporter to take ex- rope, and the seed for the oil manufactories. It O.NIoSS AND POTATO*!* -Uxht demon.: for
tracts from them, and e (Boutwell) had

jg thoaj,ht tlist flax wll | eventually aupteaeda °®w crop tor ohiprriwt, w.ta Mhea or oni-.o,. ,n
bulk, at *1 75 per bhl. Sale* of potatoes at *1 5S,

: MIKE YOUR ownm
aunnm each

It extemls
April an. lw>

veue tl..‘in in advance of tbe n gular action. '

cal'e* Li;,r U,C v.-as and im.s. ulUrli.. liar- !
the N“VJ- with thc am. udnieuta. The first in editing a rebel pal*

the provision* ol the act of
|

M*. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, moved
, . e,J New York, in ill. L ii.ur, had an .

was to strike ont the proviso
J

sec.
dcvtjfkN rt

Liken possession ol the papK-rs. . "f . . .

^
He added that Uir rejK.rter engaged hy

"• m P- thon 'h ,he u,e h **b f>ri,'e* b»» Te" '

Rogers was a man who had been engaged tcrially stimulated the eultivai ion of bemp.i

April fi), 1N64, increasing thc coni|iensatioii
j

tojaistpono She resolution until to morrow,
of Inspector ol custom* to July 1st ' ,*ur|- is. ..'giving' tale time to

The ' ill was ordered to he printed.
j

consider the question*

Mr STEWART, of Nevada,from Commit- of Kentucky, inquired

tee ou Pnhlk* Land*, reported a bill grautiug whether thc resolution came in a* a matt- r

the right of way to ditch aud canal ownets
;

of consent

10 had been engaged
j

'erially stimulated the eultivai ion of hemp, and
^

“ tfu hbte, wiUnmaller *ale» from >Lmi
riu Memphis,Tcnncs- ifie next crop it is thought will bea good one. j „ _r

. , .. * . I.EMOXS—A aal* of M bnx« at *7 » per box.
the prion again materially decline, the rarm imovTaliixs I

^tLr nnJwkol Ihe* Hoiise'to T" 'htir ^ *" *-^wm-» '» Price*, unh . .al. o. w ^*
t lum^cmplov i rep- rtcr either at id* own

t

^
,
.

l^*>rin>* an- HHe'y ^,rk at rtr si. v round tot of m.a-

. i-cnse or ai the expense of flic House.
•“'artily eMCDd.d. I he stock* of hempen fab- pork wa* offered at ** 5*. with .mail *al« *. *KH

he reporter to bw sworn to sccresy. ric* in this market are light, with an climate »u.i .1.0.1 holder* asktaix rSi- w,- bear of no *al*»

Objection was made. °r •*** than 5,0110 coila of rope on hand, exclu- of hulk meat Bacon m atcady. with *alee 01 ahouh

The SPEAKER ruled that when papere sivcof the lactories. Tlte latter, however, have den* at UYwltc. hr thUei: mlra of clear aldraat
.

'
.

1
i over the public land* in thc State* of Cali- The SPEAKER replied in tin; negative,

tires* tur people. Ample preparation will
(orain. Oregon and Nevada, with an amend adding that he had decided the resolution

Mn. GRIMES, of Iowa, ottered an
amendment, that the property taken from

bo made Jot every pemoti who may conic, I nient as » substitute,

and the people of Hardin and the adjoining *ueh rights of way and

•- in.iU* U, iu.d U, O*
,

be anch an outpouring of the Constitution Be printed,
aud libcriv loving people as will strike

1
Mu. RAMSEY, from Committee on Poet

j

terror into the Hobson Radical*.
|

»®d Post Road*, reported the llotiee
|

ment ss a sntwtituU. It protect* mil’.icr in
]

iu order a* a privileged question. »« it re ^*“‘ r ‘ "

•uch rights of way and in right* ol priority latcd to an adjournment. He added on the 1

• •
.

in cession, us recognised by local custom* 1 other point, that if thc two Houses look . ' *

snd decision* ol the court*. Bill ordered to rece*.- from Thursday until Monday, they V» fiAVK
be printed

j

could be supposed to authorize their pro- I •
,

rebel privateers in Florida «liall be sold
| lieutenants, fifty captains and ouc

under direction ol the beereMry of the 9 .„, ,illy ensigns. It also provi
Navy, and the proceeds thrieol distnbutcl

: officers at sen or in foreign station;

or distinguished conduct. Thc amendment The reporter lo bw sworn to sccresy

wis agreed to. Al-.v, bn amendment in Objection was made.
crmsiiiK tlic number ot' oHlocr* to twenty Tbe SPEAKER ruled that when

ss other prize money I* distributed accord appointed to the icgnlarnavv. and it also I report has Iteen presented to the committee. .
*

.
"* TTr *

JJc. Lard ruhw «all. taoush arm.

g to law. strikes out the sentence that volunteer ofil !
Mr. FINK, ol Ohio, said be Would ad-

b«ycr» h«re ar* raih-r srarce. though holders and prime, la tterer*. b> quoted at «y*dlc, aa l

Mit. DAMS, of Kentucky, offered an ct.r gi^p ]10] (i their position* till their vise the member from New Jersey lo re- of provision* manifest much firmness »* tbe leaf in k*» at 3te. with » uie of is keg* at TJc; *
nemltuent, appropriatiug five millions tor places can tie supplied Itv 'raduates from ! sign os a member of that ooinmittee. present prevailing rau-s ami are unwil'iugto roc vd lot offered at »se.

!fty cuptuins and one hundrt il
arc tbe hands ot a *ub committee to pre- -ioid their prodace for two or three month* in

a ^r* roantry cl^ar wt^i^e.

igns It also provides that I™ « report, no other memhere ol the advance of the -apply.
^ «>t -axarcarol ai Mo.

or in foreign stations may be committee has u right L> them until thc Then- 1* a Inll oh*<-rv»hie at all doIiu* and
^• ,h

f
ta**"

T’
th M*»-

he regular navv. and il ;l ls, . report has been presented to tbe committee. . . .. .. .
noila ham* at He. Lard rules dull, though firm.

HY MAYING AND CMNG YOLK

WASTE GKKAldE.

m v(o\r. hot or tiik

Prnmylf tiii

S

ail ’lanufartBriai b.t

SaYl’OM I IFU
OS COHCESTHATTD LYE.

siding officer to call them together on Sat -""cndtueut, appropriating ttvc millioiw tor
|
r | ;lc0(! cu „ t.e supplied hy graduates from 1 ««n us a iitemb.

urdav, if the cxig. nrv rendered it neccs the payment of compOTaat.on to the joyal the naval academy. I Altt. ROGER?
car,

^ owners of staves mustered into the military Mil Jjl’ALDING called up a resolution ot *or V- 1 *-' country

pn-i.ni proaihu*: n»U» and an? unwil’ :.# to I ror a4 kH o#rr^d nt

Dsascrltir Ftesir is Anfiervon.
|
to morrow. 1 conierrcd aamu.uiai powers.

There will lie a grand picnic held by thc m h MORRILL, of Maine, offered a n*o Thy SPEAKER admitted that it did con-

Duvall men of Anderson county, iu Dr. i latiou setting aside Friday, tiie doth, tor the ter additional powers; but In did not llunk

Wither*noon * wood* one mile from consideration of bilU from the District of
,

that changed the resolution Iron, h iug s
P* uuw, uuc urui irom

cy>lnmbu which was amended aud then privileged question. All questions in re
Law reae burg. on thc -Tth of July. Every- adopted

j

spec! to adjournment, whether for one day
bodv invitcJ. Thc following speukers arc M» JOHNSON, of Maryland, called up os three day*, or sine die or to take a recess,

Milfieslubltshing certain ]<ost routes w itl: s*r.v ... nmli-r the net ol July 34 1K6I
vrriml amendments. Bill isaitponed unU: . liLl l INK of 'ecL^ lhat Ibis resolution w 1 U80n! of MassacdiUKtln. «

11

'mT^ORRILL. of Maine, offered a mao '“p^KER that it did con- ^

owners 01 Slaves musician mu. iviui.muj Mk. SPALDING called up a resolution ot
service under the act ol July J4, 1861. _ the IIou*t directing the .Sneaker to repri-Mn W 1LSON, ol M.issochuictU, offered

|
nnad Mr. Rousseau lor lai assault ui»on

:is:i >ut*»tltute h»r Mr. Davla amenuimiit.
j
^|r Grlnoell

1

KS «lid t!»al all he w anted was
|

meet any further decline. The pork and bacon
|

WHlsKY-lUw aeady. with a fialen 01 54 bM» Mle^r ati bm ac l t.roc. ijfi»oV *. ^t

TT will man Tin F* i M -

1 "ofip. irfl i VLf.ONs* •• Xhm
for ^hout 3«» t’ciu. IF: ec*'o

MjS uT * H%:
th«» x--ry !•*-' •oe — mu

tor the country to know the fuct^.
|

made In Louisville i» conceded to
Mil 8CHENLK ol Ohio on leavt intro-

th) . bc. t ma(le >ud ,,at up
dueed a bill to authorize the Secretary of I ... v .

War to lurnish transportation to discharged
v- ,....

1 an* of fh.- \V ...t.-n. nf rlh.ra

mane in Louisville i* conceded to be fully equal
|

»* G ». »n.i .< **!e of C bl>l», to-dujr, a fit i

anywhere else, aud
•t I ork curiug, or

wUe tin* week oi 70 Mil* J year old at 03 7a.

WOOl^-I'uyvrs rrpori the mai-xet lower. »wtmi
lo the po*lpoite<rrnt of tue Urtffhilt. ind ireoftr.

fer^alfoh .. uud pow cra^* btit U<- id not I b'ink ,
rovidii that ro much money belonging ‘ Mu . ROUSSEAU obtained consent to

,

»V^lcrs to whom artifieml limlw arc lur- \^T of Western or Vi.nbvra points. For ^ fnr . rt .
,<bH iv ^

Law reoc hunt, on tin* ‘JTili of July. Every- ad^irted.
1

lk*iecl whether for one day
bodv Invited. The following apeakers are Mk JOHNt*OK, of Man land, culled up three day«. or aim* die or to take a rec*es8,

expected: Df. Buchanan. J. F. Bell. J. B. !

the bill for the relief of the suftcrers by the and everything connected with tl

R.W-L- t v I . . . -o—i. late ire at Portland s* oricieatlr rspurtod. privileged question*, and had

*
““ T - “• L ndM -' A gloiiou* Urn*

Ttlf bU) provide* that the President shall entertained by the Sjieakcr when
anticipated. 1

aut lioriae the pnreliaac oT |«ovisions, Ac .
no other husines* bciiire Ihe Uou

coteMTTTTT or xRExxorurxTS.
;
for thc sufferers. Mr. Johnson offered ;i Mr. TRIMBLE, ol Ky, snggesi

to thc ( ouimuUtion (und a* is now in the
. limkt. r*ou:il explanation. lie said lie "i

Tr.usury l>c appropnatod to the payment
| f,.| t it jli(i jutv t„ ||„. House and to liimselt a"

of loyal slave owners; provided, that no
to s . iV a word or l«oou the matter which

nished by GovcrununL
and passed.

Read three times instance, the New A ork quotations of me** ftol'lrra, however, are lenivn.ltu^ 7U. V* fur voo<l
p..ck arc lower than oars, w itliout thc cost of fleece.

anticipated.

COHHTTTCT or VRRXVOrurvTS
J. I. Felix. J. M. Hank*.
J. T. Montgomery, Dr. J R Chambcis,
n. H. Maddox, A. Faftvond.

DcisocfaUr Barkcrzr nt Llasrou.
There will be a grand old faabiooed Ken-

tucky barbeenc at Glasgow, on

THURSDAY, IFGUffT 2D.

Preparation* arc Iwing mod. to acorn
mndate 20,(10(1 people Kticechcs will be

the bill for the relief of the suftcrers bv tlic "tid every thing connected with them, were ‘

late fire at Portland a* originailv reported, privileged questions, and had been always *

Thc bill provides that the President shall entertained by the Speaker when there was i

“
authorize thc purchase of (provisions, Ac., no other business betiire the House.

for thc sufferers. Mr Johnson offered a Mr. TRIMBLE, ol Ky, suggested sarcas-
|
_ ,

subsUtute for the original bill directing the tically that it would be well to provide in *

President o( the United StaU> to tender to
\

the resolution, that if the President of the „
the Governor of Main-- ?50,000 in the name Senate aud Speaker ol thc House disagreed ‘

plavc oHiaerv; provided, t.tjat no
I to &*;y i\ word or two uu the matter which 1 ^- R - KETC’IIUM, ol New York, on leave, I transportation, wU«*u it a «cli-l£nov*u tact

,.mey stall be paid txuept on BjUafuctorv gave* Win -o much (<ain und mortification. ,
intro lucid a joint resolution requesting m,t VYuateru pa-ked v*,rk i* 'n variably wurth

prool oflovalty dnriiwf tlie mr
. a \ . ViiTi a ,

mill nicnioer* misun*ie»looil
Mr. GRE88W ELL, of Miry land, ndvo- )M --iiou aud the f. clings and .1

.ted thc payment of loyal slaveholders wlituli had prompted him lo

said Hint members misuriueistood his i

th. Secretary of War to transb-r :r

under the act ol July 24, 18(74

Pending the consideration of the am ud
niciits, the Senate went into Executive ses

winch bad prompted liini lo aurisilui'ot,
ivlien lit heard himself denounced iu a way
in which no member sK-tuld speak of an-
other, and which tended to no good lceling;

War Department to the exeeuliv.-- of the
several Mates lor safe keeping tin rebel

Hags captured by volunteer regiment* rln-

j

more. Tbe New \ rk pork is made in warm
weather is Ice ho««cs.

The market for bread*tn(Ts continues <iui1. th.

A^inis.ilte Tobacco hi.« ket.
Price* of th- Inf iavr . tvuB”*.l toAuy *n.! tlte

mai» t .-:**•*• •.eotliur. The traUzucy mn-.u.
'.>nje yr-'er.hif w«* to lower pn* ut.t

the rraiili of h* .al<-* mutes .ou a dr.

tVII.SO.1, FfiTFK A 19..
tteiiriHn My.

TAKEN UP.
T'YKF' UP- cow Vi in

uiiiw from U> ti.iiiUa.m Jrfr r+jm ei
m. .U»of Mu' H»-». 1 «mj»n r^«l cow. i

4fr«K<|ov 9 bNr 'mew; tbo<;' •’.fi'Jt w

PEARSOJV HXtCN JL CO.

MUGAK C ANE MILM
an e> kvafobatobs.

<n« "did) ( fiinmA Jbe.

i V«r. q nt. rtf. bt* **>4 7 ~+flA *ml Thirimmih^

MUInVIIsLE Rt.

k \> \ Wil t SALT.
HENRY DENT.

t»M.X tl.XVT IVTIIIStlTY.

t? Sub * .V| tv.thHA s.VLT. CsL. vT

v>. Tnmn NTKEr.T.

Hi t. MAIN A.ND rHL ItTV I B.

|
A' VNA Wrt.V -VLT. n* * * l»o... wM. »lUa. »

[
MWlOnon - n

1 nllkiiMk ur*v**Mkcr. bw. or *wla w » »r .irv.

Hh.rgT 1j*; N*y. ante Ay*
No.s* •e-1 a*w, a.m. •

)***• *h;tr *haKarr
flteffiwkll ! •. Non* .yUw

AafbV./ll 7#.f

AM >1 NAI/r.
•If. So Olitt ; i*fau»K #r **JirKw V
i. *>-•**, % h« n- k *fmr »t «mk| r«

w» ,um my EmimS iM»0!<fl Of ntJt
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! . f the Government ol the United 8tat.-* for a* to whether they should rocouvune 0>n-

|

the relief of the sufferers, to Ire used in sneh gress, there should be some umpire to dc-

-T
I*»vw.cwc M be nmy

4

mm zdviwubte.
There will be a grand old faab.oucd Ken- I Mk TRUMBULL, of Illinoi*. opposed

tucky hurtreette at Glasgow, on (he bill . He did tiotjknoww lienee the au-

THURFD4Y AUGUST 2D thoritv came to pass such measures.

,, ,, *.
, , .

‘
1 Where wu* this kind of legislation to stop*

I repaint ions arc Ireing mad. to accom
(f sufferers bv fire at Portland were to be

mndate 20,(10(1 people bjiceches will b rr licvrd bv Uougteas, why not those who
mad* by Hon*. Alvin Duvall. Elijah Hi»c, I

have suffered by fire elaewhere? He moved

vide between lliem. i ly to tbe District ot

The SPEAKEU remarked that by thc terms no great importance,

of the resolution, thc recess could not be no
terminated, and Congress again convened Wiaiiiv-nmx i„i

sion, aud soon after adjourned to meet at bethought the remark* of the gentleman ' Read three titnes and passed
7:ftfip. m. from Ohio (Mr. Garfield,) the other day, !

The House proceeded to I

evening session. were unfair and unjust toward hint. Al- 8pee here table, und dispos

The business tnuisiirted related exclusive- though that gcutlcnnu tad been proclaim 'ows

:

ly to the District of Columbia, and was o* ing friendship to him, it seemed a* if both
tio great importance. he and the gentleman from Iowa (Mr. Wil-

„orsr .
son,) had supposed that they were prose-

ring Ue late war, .ending to each Bute tile trade being enflued . hi. dv •» sales to baaers
cIUj . 1>fsuc on , A„ Mn4i „ ,:. r.„*„pUng — - - . " —

te°lT.»
0,,

r riJ-L
Wl ,UCh SUU!- “d thoelryrat.il Ua<t w *• antic, however, carting aud dartovfKa I ,h . Ty

“ TOR SALERea. I Ihree tiiaes and pasaed. a sale of new wbeai (lour. 50 bbls. ‘-Beargrass" quoted qmi t. uiui not *».. ill piop^roon

m- ^'V^ybrami Tb
;

*,o*k of ofil JL ^ -v U. F*«
flour is* qnito ample for th*; prrvaiMiiff demaofl, &* Hlavm the aiki oC Or weti e4 7C K>.lraacL »M?or >m t-

The Senate’s amendment to thc House's and tb« price* have ruled low Mr zoom tUne. hbd*. includi-g review*.^*o<i « rejection*. Dart a SyiniteLaUr’ iwiizl
>"^"",

ir
**"*

aniemlim ut tu Senate*s bill for hrid^inir tbe This, tfk'cther with thc der lint: at all the ports, lbe week Mymt falr caw »*t Mulaa to- oai'6uiirt)’i~». *n a<*w \ r*r\*" j fru*t »*»• wta-
Mi*sitoip|it river, which provides for ;t ha«* caused a material decline in new wheat,

ftoiu Owen and ILatI conaUen, ioki at Hi 5u
iiB)ymt\BoTrir^

caruau ami «;iark.«T'ne lent rh» m nay b. pQp SALE,
quoted qai't, with but a *u U1 piopv>rtion oi too.
tobacco hi tbe break*. Tbe sale* tb-iay were L*r ra - TTl f?v‘
fuhtids. anil tbasalcs of thc wee* .ggrcgaitMl TK KtOrwA ku Cniwer’. itru.1. :

. ter*, b I'

hbd*. including review*, and S3 rejection*. Purina I Nuerrate. (be hularie.- in OUKIvateWi; *

„ - ,v , nj.T'.lt lie referred to tbe Finance tommittce. Mr STEVENS withdrew the rcaolatton,
tioo. dohn lonng Brown. " f i.uihjcv, JOHNSON, of Murylaud, said Mr.

i

saying he would ott. r ii again to-morrow.
Robert Mallory, Aaron Harding. G. C.

t

Tr-iiruimM bad advocated the Fraeteea'i The SPEAKER a few mUmtes afterwards

Rogers, Gov. J. L. Helm. Col. B. C. Grider, Bureau bill, which would cost not *.'*),< KIO, stated to ttic House that the resolution ot-

aitel Others Mn*u will U- <crm*h,-.l bv thc ,

hnt two mil’ion* of dollars. The bdi now fered hy Stevens conferring ihe (lower onand other. Mn*u w... U. lurmJi. d by the u^ ^^ VM lhc flrM of „,c ,(„. prwid.ng oilie r* of the Iw . House* to
'vimoitowUM Baud At uicnt Uien w ill

j cv#r tmii^ed by C*>n£rt**. Some year* c*all Coux r> « l*c liad not aeen or

°* t(0lh Ho
front Hie .(SnS Si prefodi

^ Unlnl,Ul‘nced by

r
MK FINCK moved to lay thc resolution

Milttary Affaire, reported a hill to cstiib-
, Mr. STEVENS objected to a eriticisra

on the table. i

,ls1 * aud protect National ccmetcr.es which (he judgment of thc House by a man w

Pitinij & criminal; he thought they should : over the river at St. Louiri, w*is con-
|
.rbicb commands far letii than

have come there uuinllucnced by passion or eurred ii'. ...... by thc tenner*, who are slow iu forwarding son- RscriV^from ih- <o'a»tr
’

’.

prejudice. The Senate s amendments to the House *o

Mr. STEVENS objected to a criticism of bill granting the right of way to ditch and p
,

*
. .

, —
thc judgment of thc House hv a man who p,,ni,1 avunucs over public lands iu the Later foreign new*, by tbe Herman, wiib ’“=

was under sentence. States of Colorado, Oregon and Nevada, dales ol the tOth, was received bwlay. Peace _
Thc SPEAKER ruled that the remarks of !

'Tcrc takcu up. Pending action on the bill negoiiaUou* between the Austrian*, Prussians, Sioek on hand e.;tu

by the fanners, who arc slow in forwarding sup- Receive! from th* country
Local

was recommitted and ordered to be
printed.

W* have at the ctepm a pou-dteee son ut*ck-.m'f*i

Shoe, aod s good school to »l*ht. For turthcr p*>
3.748 hi”!*, tlcular* ipptr In persou or by idler lo Ibn •'"•!»*-

I canal avenues over public laud* in the Later foreign new*, by the Hermann, with

i
States of Colorado, Oregon and Nevada, dales of the 10th, was received today. Peace

Mb BANKS, of Massachusetts, on leave, the gentleman stating that members were !

* be House adjourned.

and others Music will l*c tarnished by thc
j

f'n' two inti ion* oi aonar*. nie r>,u now
... .. „ . * ... before the benatc was not thc first of thc
Glasgow Comet Buna. At uurbt there * ill

| g.

j

n(j cvei |,y Orngrce*. Some year*
be speaking, an illumrastion and fire ue,. AiO.OuO wore approbated for the re-

works. did lift ol sufferers by fire in Alexandria.
‘ Mi TRUMBLLL raid there was no

ItrsKH-rttir .M»*> Meetings. analogy between the Frccdiuen's Bureau

Thc tcotral Uzumittcc are making ar- 11*' 1 **•* 000 uuder consideration

. . . Ihe first was a bill lor the satety cl tbe
rammneMt to hold mas* meetings at the nation and the welfare of thc whole race,
following places, to which the poople of tbe Tin (rending measure was one of (>uru

surround nig country are respectfully in- charity. .

... ... Mr DAVIS, of Kentucky, said he should
vises, viz;

j
(pel compelled to vole again?! the hill, and

Lexington. Wednesday, August 1.
|

lie should do so a itb.great reluctance. He
Frankfort. Thursday, August 2. could fiud no authority in thc Constitution

r—5' **•
: *"fi^^^raft*.S uu •*

f*** *• referred, he would prefer it* reference to
Prominent Democrat* of Kentucky and some other committee than that ol which

nd ever (Missed by Congress. Some years call Congress together, be liad not seen or

« Idfi.OhO were apprd|irialcd for thc re heard anything ot mm it « « read at thc

introduced a joint resolution, givingbuild- ru!r^ bv ,
tl*,ioll were not* in order,

in- recently occupied lor the purpose.* ol Mo. R0U8BEAU prole.sod his readiness,
:> lAir, in aid of and for orphaua of boidicrs ^ j|L, j|ai j onylhinc iuiproiiei. to take it
mil an drk lutiiii* fur in iiililttniniil ftiir

^
WASHINGTON.

|

and Iuiiian* were prugn-siog lavorably. with no
I more conflict* of arm- detailed. The c.immcr-

Clcrk’6 desk: tbit lie \v;i- suii ol tlic same

ind sailors home, for an additional fair, to-

gether with all materials, which was read
tbi'-e times and passed.
Mb. PRICE, of Iowa, from thc Commit

TRUMBl’LL raid there was n„ . (.(duioia whieh he lia.i cx
;we*^l as to its

|C|
*. on racific Railroad, reported a bill to

analogy between the FrcediDcn’s Bureau being a privileged question, a* it related

bill and the one now uuder consideration to adjourn inmi, while its adoption would authorize the issue of certain bonds in de-

uuinination* greater than ou. thousand
dollars, which wa* read three times and... . .. Ihe first was a bill lor tbe safety of the depend «poa Oic House: hut that

| „ which was read three times amimeeting* at the i nation and th< welfare of thc whole race, the snbicct beiug ,*o deliea'e
aj0 .,fcj

hr people of thc Tin (tending measure was one of pure
;

a* conferring additional powers which '

Tiic House proceeded to the consh'.cra
respcctlullv in charity

. u M I

^’Lffit preve t0 la- of gre:-t consequ.-not and
« tlou <>fUu. JolI

'

lt ^(ution lor the udmU
Mb DAVIS, of Kentucky, raid he should would, t! the subject should be presented

B(„n G | Tennessee.

nil back. All lie said was that the fni iid'er

sliould have come to a consideration of the !

ease unprejudiced. If that was not so, ilien
|

he was in error. He appealed tfj the House
il tliosc gentlemen, Garfield and Wilson,
had not <-hown far more passion in mode

j

aud acliot! Ilian lie himself.
Mr. STEVENS again arose and said he

'

must obj' ct to criticism ou thc judgment of l

the House.

fnlljr recovered ail Ihe laic decline, mie lline up- B.'-.liarndn
land* quoted at H.'yd. Provision* and dread- •*•*><! do

The Admission of Tenne-sec Jar o- were .loll an l nominal, and core declined
n“ lo "cteete.n*

h.ns (juai relling about Words- U. 9. bonds op to n\; conral* S7J,: Erie
wrapper*

Tke toilowiot: la iln- cU-iUlcati« d for tlw w«iek:

_ LifChi. Bc^vv

.

otninon lac* fT. Vk* | V) m* * i*
o*Hl«k> 4 SAi 5 3b i }3m i »
"inmou k-af. 6 j0r- IM J :/}(. :«) lai

1 r rbilti f- ir* ail of nil-, I wt-4* to «-ll my fknu.
,

which b> one dfif lure *t tnd Vwt (mrmn tv L.irvc I

roust t, Ky . ofi'uislh/ about iso ficv««, ootefl *m
« truK.vn mile* emL .»f Vh /:»]»*• th iom d. tore

,

iniiftt ft-ow the count* **a: of Larue etxialy. ^nU4
|

farm la >uc of th« luorii <1 wlrablc m K-oc vk.. 4x
nrt»* rfrdv IniiifBi *inI K. ft-: 37’*

I
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ii all «o*»<| laja4.. two -vruflrl writ* umI
[

MACCOBOT ^Nin^F
ofdtrwk water; about io aerw of -\eri!«vi .imhet: I V4

bifii Qvarrellins about Word*— *1 t' S hi
Hou-muu \«iioiiion.e„l— liar- mital;(d
vev sSul«ir\— Lobbtiu^— I iiiaut'iul

Staleine.it. Ihctiljoi

j Spcci.il Di.palch to thc l.oui»iille I oarier.l

Wxsiiinotom, July 91.

Thc Senate spe t niec hour* to-day in Uic

Thc City of Pari* wilt! Liverpool date* to the

liih was announced ihi* evening V. New York.

The culton market wa* unchanged, tbongt!

qniet and *teadv, with rale* on that day ol 10,-

floc to fancy

Louisville Live stock Alarkct*.

SHELBY Hoi >K.

t.a-1 eoin(!ellcd to vote against the hill, and
,
to-morrow,

submit the question to thc

he should dip so » itu.grc.il reluctance. He
j

House as tbe rules authorized him to do,

could find no authority in the Constitution and let the House itself decide ou tbe ques-

Mr. ROU8SEAU protested that he had i dKroraton ol the House resolution to admit <*» ’teles. 5-A1 honil*. <f.\. Erie, :

B

*. Consol*. O. Bonn

|j0 jftfiur appl* »r«' t»(*ti.t"* ^'il*.prfi4 ntt.j^ir»
pin' b. aiRt iMrrfi*, All >f which fir . VwruiK it It

1 aI* wTvki +\> IT-iii f- trv Stifl ifiroi h»4 » lars»
ffirw fk-UDr iwffiHftff. 31 Hy 3 fert, two rtorV* v
with » lwo^u»ry p*r* cw »' and in tx* riU ut
ham "» hy It lort- lorre-mi)* w<wl
coOhcmicBt t fitiil* cy iu Uuvmm^fy. »wu «t* -th--

.

* uni **nl^f*^ !4> rkirehrit -uid ra ho *’-* » »»• ^
M Y . taioanHIt; pi .(F . Jar' - !(a , **«*•'• -rt tu . w

and VXk/. \itfc i d f \IKLFl«*H.
^.idUAwl Hivicen- - P. O . L^rwc co-. Kr.

"''MjlbTnGHAM, of Ohio, withdrew his h"' w^hmj^i^kin^^ i

lo rcnrcscntailon in Congress, and

demand for th*' previous questiou, and
ti-c «(

. , , ,,j

’ ®
|

fiaally adopted a substitute for it which i» more

to retain such an appropriation as this. non o. privilege aiso. ne (ircsumea xnar

Mb KE88ESDEN said it the bill was would satisfy all gentlemen better than if

referred, he would prefer it* reference to lie were to t*.L\v a rtting on thc subject.

tion of privilege also. He presumed that

other Bute* will address these meetings, he was tbeCbairana.
. , .. . Mr JOHNSON referred lo two cases in

among whom we have authority to name w (J jph congress had appropiiated money Committee' of Conference ou the hill fur-

H"U. Geo H. Pendleton, who will attend
. f0£- ibe relief ofeitizra* who*c property was thcr to provide for thc safety ol the lives

the Lexington meeting, and that dUtin d'-stroved h? earthquake of P**WP® 0,1 *team vessels, made a re-

Mb STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, re ,'

r. c . . - x .
i * * i - |

j * i . * "
# ;r. * ii iii-RLAti* I 111' ctiltc ol I CUI)C8!i6C Inti,

wt'
: vn ° ia L-rood faith, .alifird the article of the

.Mr. O NEIL, of Pennsylvania, from the » dlllent ,o the Con.-titutim. of thc

modifi.d his siihstitutc, so us lo read:
; h , SPEAKER Intimated that he was nt

Join Rcsolnti.m declaring Tcnucsaee again
jn on|c,r to pa .,ion fo mcmbcr.

entitled to fccuators and Representatives Mr HOl'S8EAU raid that an effort ham Cong res*,
i

lit-cu made to create an excitement again
V iii.KLAa, he ^ tatc of Tennessee Ins,

, by hlinging in the circumstance of

i'hc SPEAKER intimated that he was not of a cl,a“Se ,u the pb™*«otoBT than in the prin-

in order to impnte pa-sion to a member. clp'.o ot the fczolutiou. It of course goc* hack

Mr. ROUSSEAU said that an effort had
;

to thc ll<ui*e for concurrence.
Irceu made to create an excitement against Senator* s-’njpvr. of Massachusetts, and

tbe Lexington meet iug. aod that dUtin destroyed by earthquake. , ol passeng n- ou steam vc

, u R TRUMBULL raid thc eracs were not port, which was agreed lo.
guiriied orator and Democrat, Hon. Or

mtetogra Mr SHELLABARGER,
ment L VallandighatiL, who has promised Mil GRIME4 ,

of Iowa, azkcd why not* up as a question ol privi)

to al^wd each ot the meeting*.

amendment to the CoustituUoL of thc
United States, proposed hy thc fi'Jth Con-
gress to the Legislatures of thc several

States;

;

Ami lias also shown to thc satisfaction of

ti ! fight in «ome part of tilt Capitol

Tenr. **• to representation in Congress, and s;?* Provisions, dull. Breadstuff., inactive,

finally adopted a substitute for it which i* more bul 6rra"- The U'nd,,n <ik,bc *'*«'*• *b*'r,‘

of a change In thc phraseology than in the prin-
wln ^ * «B«ral Knro’>e‘n vv*r No

cip-.o ot the resolution. It of course goo* hack ru»u,w *r' h* «*** “rtTOtUnon*.

to thc House for concurrence. Tbc New Vork di 'r>a,cb ,0 ,he B<*rr1 0< Tn*°
Senator* Simmer, of Masrachnsetts, and quoterl dry go.Ht* quiet, and cotton firaier. fiotd-

Itrown, of Missouri, Buckalcw, of Poansylva- cn< asking :>*fi-19c. Groceries firmer, aud hohl-

CATTLE-The mark*^ror'Vrf ^.’rte PffJraJkfW ' h'-r ..

raiiHjr flail Hiis week, ttiarc be ne bui fnar zo*4 wtU> hoitor feet l^n-r «nd ti inrton* .

eaMIc on thc 'Market Common caukt rau *»* fr> *ni
all Bfir^wtirr (titrluit for fi pi* i nttB,cawic on tm- .Marker, com .non eaiu* r*u_- rr.m

,krr„ , nB uf ,WBe. Bi , m goo4 arrtBr , ,n .t »(,(, „ T
SJ,« to (!*c; xood lo extra Worn Sc to fliyc, Hood win tell at a jre*3 tnr(*tn. Apply i« or »rt... sra

shippln: cattle are worth from 7c to tj,c. „ .. . . ^
HOGS—The market *» untie brisk one qaleZ

Cr;raerertn*, Pvt , oa JeflYrsoavm* RoUrood

nia, and McDougal. of California, voted against

IhLS,|P.E.mKw K rel ’Ued U ’Ut tb* SC,,tIc -
i ihe Emission of Tennessee

cr* asking 3t*2;39c. Groceries firmer, aud bold- 1 salt* mode. We quote heavy and weli-bltml from

er* demauding higher figure* for sngar. Coffee fisc to toe. A few cade* nog* *ol<! at 910 Zk. The

ip-in li-nl eii I It me oomissivn oi i euner-t e.

Mii KOl :SSFAU raid th*t he would then ^ The discussion zrising out of the question Whisky, t* *5. Elour inactive and drooping 10
j

P
SI|^

sMck to it, auH not take it back. He went !
ami Uie dlgagroMliat between the two Hou^c^ 'J7 13c |H»r barrel

i'ork aitneed <5c. tighter znuka broatTht Irom $6 .j to |9 per haadre4
EducationaL

OoW hj »nif<i* Draxabt- sail ur\«*r» la L- -ate-

y-!7f. Ky. »-Z41s »**•

to uivir^PTDra.
'I*wy rev edw%u’* t wtf.««*N * rr ******

I I'r.senpUoa u.t iuo cava *i

(•>*« ptiou, X«tl*n.i. Krom-hiti*
C ••ugh- , l aliU, Und All Thriiqi

< id Lang tfli-riinz*.

- da- hew *s*i- *« raw *rtr Ira ran stu U* a-*l
l •in>rxra*aecr<a
i fhr R-te—'* prrpareff. aa* 1 *-' Wr WIG «•» par
1 *te:*i rape-* *tv* •Ml BWM*airL -oa- •>*.•** »hr

jr <ir-s. ,«s-> r*p: • *, W!'li Ii,m tnd -xpl -U idw*
tf. *« wr •nMn..*n •»* ugrtter with **rar.
tuoiorr o< hi* ease. - \s la> i>Ma*.d «f

JOWY N. Hrt.MKg A n>-l)nwrt*a
-si.tk.i* -rav eji-Xsl aad «

a

varalk sUart*.

:
Loaisvtne, K» *r

I
RKV BDWARD A. VtHOV, _

Lo* Soil! —road *t, W-ii:*i**borz. T.
XW-PrierotRraimiy.iaprs 5- lt*«v

>nnu*. I eondncl awiatiiary or high acbeoi (or y-nn«
HIEEP-San from 9! » to ft Iter hrsd, aad ladl.-a, wbh to tram of « 'oral In • nr -I Ui«

CoazrrvaUvr Cteurrution iu Madmen
Caaztf<

A Czuzenattvf Democratic Convention

Mb TRUMBULL said earthquakes were ihesclei

I an act of (tod '

Jj?
H°n

Mr GRIME8 asked If fire were not a* Provost

much tbe work of God as earthquakes* bureau. The report, testimony anJ argu-

Mr TRUMBULL said fin* were nol in ment covers 840 (juges ol printed matter.

is hereby called to meet in Richmond, ou ' earthquake* • poxs «.s uumu,u,u«s. iT - . . . . .. . , . —W- — ........... ,.v , IM9HI
Wcxtaevdav. tbe 26th of Ju.y. to appoint Ml W ILSON. of Mass., raid the nation Tbe report or the committee not only

r.daffou to the UnSud t

otf* u
!
aa

,

e Mte'nat him,
, lc r„ncUldr? ,.y tendering hi* resignation a*

t wo delegate* for raid ditenct to altciTtbc- would be no poorer for the appropriate,,,, cxonerale* Mr Conki.^ iron, tae charge* ^K t re .^f ^ f? * .t^i ’h.V^ronra il™ member; which the House decided did u.t eta
and h*> Lot tud it mould be mode. trade i»t jlr. r rv, but cuio^nzc* Ins <H>naut*t . . « . ..... i o . Mra*>n».iuJ m vascii ot me inchest eniiic» known

. .
.

Coaacrrattvc National O nvention. to be y ^ FEK'FNDEM of Maine said from iu the highest degree. Il ia verr severe on By Scuators and Ri pnwentelivra iu to thc law; he thought thc Ilouae could de- i

blm f,om ,u «**«»"-
rr-rer-^LtL.-voi xaa.ne, ram mm i- . Congrera duly clftelcd and qualified upon

tl
.ruii „c the ma , t<

. r
';

;i vc |( w (,ii0ut that sp- 1 He wa* then called to thc bar and very briell

hewolutions In accordance wuh the report
r

. ,

e °a,js o1 office required by
;
jvo.ii as with it. He must Bay the proceed- I reprimanded by the Speaker. lie then immed

the Mine sense visitations from God a*

Wednesday, the J6th of July, to appoint Mr MILSON, of Mass., raid tbe nation

Mr. 611ELLABARGER said that the re-

port was unanimous.

H it 71‘miIiyiI hy the Smote oiul Jh»t*r of
li/fire* hluiUts of llu UniUxI StoUx of' .inter-

•fh i,t < '
•. -./ . .jo J**, ti'jlctl: That llu Slate of

ou to sav that he was sorry to see an effort will inevitably postpone the adjournment be-
ta influence members hy bringing up in tlia-

! )(„„| wvdn.- t'.iy next
cusaion t ill light which had nothing to -

nif. „ou 0 consumed three hour* to-day hrdo with thc case. Tlic House should not . .. _ D „
’

have been called upon to listen to thinm of rvpriu-ud.ag Gen. R...,«*eau. He made a

i that sort. speech denouncing certain members who had

lamb* at f! to gj S per head.

aacuiPT*.

that sort.

Hi* friend from Massachusetts,Mr. Batiks.

At Cincinnali the market was quiet. Mess

pork at $22; bacon, clear sides, 21c: -boulders,

Ui', q 17c; bulk side*. l'",c, aud shoulder.- ICjc, H»»»

loose. Ra.y whisky $2 25. Supirfiue floor $7tfi
' ,ievB

7 75. Cho.ce new wheat $2 25. Com, mixed Total

larger eiMSa or W.wn» -, -.tel: r

neate* -r *Uar ot (ha (Ua *os
i pev. 9r Ui. - —css* »f a flrateM

1 1—a* . >bi*. .vddro

.
WEBB A LEVERING,

> 'ocac in • a* —i 'ii*

-.rn tr ^s -ararar. Tea- 5r; 40 Main Street, Btti -ir Toird.

‘‘^’Ri.lrrw'teov.
;W

I LOl LSTILLE K BMTV4 h \ .
IfiriMrut • wc’iM

If. Ri« KA0HO1L
e f I ». t* ^%oMd. c #»i«

Lou ulm, tef.

t*AItDSTOWN
laroi a* pohli. proser uu.r* aud the,.

*ud wbitc in hn,k- 0*' ,,

held In I'bilodelphui , on the 14th day ot
, 12.01X1 to U>,WW people had been rendered Frv.

August next, and each and every county in housclos- by lire fire. Resolutions in accordance

aiHret u hrr-hr ra,nc*i«i' t« .. I

Mx HKNDER80N. of Missouri, could wore submitted, and aftcrsL
thc district ts hereby requested to send as

BOl ^ wby yonc1x<w had not as tuueh
|

various members, adopted
many delegate* as possible U> aaid Conren r^-hi to appropriate money for thc relict ot

,

juaa to 4 ::*>#.

vcotten. Ail Cowl rvatives will be entitled the Portland suflfererv as to appropriate il

Money rale* close at 9 per cent per annum, pnen

to a Beat.

W A. Yantis,

Curtis Field,
Clifton Burgin.
L a Field, jr.,

Joseph L. Francis.
Thomas Palme i.

' Tliotna* J. Smith,
Tbos. H. Embry,
Fountain Rice,
tv ui. Chunault.
Daniel While, 6T-,

W. H. Ba’.lard,

H L. Hill

July n, iwv..

J. K. William-,
S. D. Myers,
T. 6 Broostou, jr.,

J. T. Shackelford,
K J. White,
Johu Scott.

C. J. Walker,
Will. J. Walker,
H. G. Baxter.
Andrew J. Munday,
Wm. Williams.
E. C. McWilliams.

for the relief of thc Irish people during
the lawinc in Ireland.

fra Mr. Bingham's
Washing™. Jo S'M-M* ITEWART. \Vl..n T.-nn. *-ec stall have ratified the

1order, uuiess lie means to conclude with a

it appears, has been lying in wait till Hus a* judges In his rasa; fra which he was excited-
In Chicago snperflae Itanr was quoted st Ml

i close of the argument, and when all reply ly called to order from several parts of tbe hah.
~
0u - t'l'riag wheat Ho. 1 at $1 40, No.* at 30®

-

M| hill(f
, lc Ci.nclude* !>y l.-nderiug hi* reslgnalioa as a «« e,,rD No* 1 »,S^«3*NC,

i i“
8t^ !

member; which the Uou-e decided did u.t clear
»° «lwators. ami oat*

8 knOW Q . MOMSTART
mi.i ,ig>. i bitu from ila ci'n^nro. . _

* '

taa, an-
' U. wa* then called to thc bar an.l very brieflv

Mon^ ™ le* 1 l0M « 9 ** tnnam

proceed- reprim.n.hd bv the Speaker. lie then imrnedi-
U"ld °^ned wrak ,bi? m°?lns ln

' ately retired from the ball.
01 ncWl! * tbe 1'te*mcr ,lerTU‘nn- ?b°wiDC «

ft it was VVkile the House wa* thin today a concur-
~»'*ncc in 5.JU* fe «7VBc in Europe The mar-

b> 'vl,,ch
reni resolution wa* adopted providing for a re-

** ™,llcd™ cr ,bc wi ' 1* *
r^int of cess of Congress until Oc.ober. There were

the following quotation*:^ 10:A) A. a., tty; 11 A.

lo with a only live majority in favor of it, but it is ltelicv-
**** F- r' *" • F"

' ed (hat this or a similar proposition will be

It It was adopted next week. A margin ofUot* per cent was made hy brok-

BOl'KBDH UOCSK. K‘,1 lit Kt f
B.r.Tiasoraa...A * Proprietor UtlpllSl 1

Loi isTtuLZ, July D, W*S.
r**tia .

C \TTLK—The -apply of cattle offered lor rate Tthe"* -V; "mTndl
ha* been ample lo awe I all demaa<la. The demand fall tad able eorp*

Baptist Female College.

rig next ra-ioai-r .Ms -mtouttoo willeonuaeae*
the Bril -t-.irday la aentemher ncdl. '**, arlth »

mil aad able eorp* of teaeiwr*. Term* .rt hoard rad

for xood. he.,v.*b,pPmd caaia wra ri»d ra funner
I

~
pne-s, while tor medium aud common dock tbe neeuag wlib the Lebaoon. N**#'dle*o.l Loamvtlla I

-

Di-*bra.n-ckeal MmA*. rtennaaery. P*te».

Kiivrlaps* and Bloafc ttwok*. ttaok-

\
LL a tnd* af aiopk Bonk* made M ardor aad
eaery 4eacnp*ioo d Boo*-biz.1tbq lira a-aSiy.

Hold opened weak thi* morning In consequence

of new* by the -(earner Ilenuann, showing an

advance iu 5.»ls to 67 '-c in Europe. The mar-

ket rallied fitter tbc opening, a* will be seen by

the toUowing quotation-: 10:30 x. ., 141*; 11 A.

market wm- very fin!,. Kales mured *1 (ye to Tqe
Ibr the beat qa .llsy of hutehere' -tad. and «hippla*

* ,e lo 6c tor fair aad luedinm, aud Je lo 1c far com-
mon and rough.

HOGS— ^Tlte rreelpu bare fallen off coasiderehlr.

sod price* are very firm. Hale* mage at »!*c «o

alSYe M7tfe I
walaa. For (hrtter rartfe"|«ri

. and .hippira I ^ V ‘

MUSIC STORES.

M.q in\; 12:31) F. X.* 140>.; 1:30 P. X.. VK 4 P. *0kc for Mnooih, welkloired, in round loto. limit

Mr. lol>\.

A mar^n of 1 U*l)% per cent wa* made by brok-

ers in oar market, between their bids aud New
It proven, by an Inwti'^ai ion, that thc action "

%f . ,

of Congress in cutting off the salary of Minister
Vurk «•* 5 “ N'w

,

York •!»“*«*••

PaMtc Speak mg.
Hon. John Youuff Brown, by request of

1
that giveth to the poor lcudctli to thc . tain possession. Tin- 6:11 was pit-sed

Lord. Mkssrs LANE, oflnJ., VAN IV1NKLE,
Mr BVCKALIW, of Pa., referred to the

[ of We*t V:t , and DAVI', ol Kv„ were ap-

I

destruction of VksuhcNteiJ, Pa., by fire, pointed « eoniinittec ol eon.erencc on the
and said it was a case which called for

) bin iucreising the frttn-ion* of widows and
charity more loudlv, yet Congress tad dom orphan- of soldiers who fell during the war
nothing lor tbe relief of tbc people ofCham-

j
Df the rebellion.

- bersbnrg, who were impoverished by w hat Mr POLAND, of Vt. . introduced a bill

S might be called the negligence and lault oi to prevent thc courts from being used as

the Government ot the Unit .*1 States. instruments of petseeution against loyal

I Mr 8AULSBURF, of Del., stated the persons, which was referred to the Commit-

Five-twentie* are ia UtUe request, and tbc

offering* arc light. They are quoted al 104 buy- xzrzirrs.

iug ; 106 selling. ( stile.

Ten-forties are offered at 39 and bought at 9*. jjj .'. .
." .. ....... . . ....J.

Seveu thirtlca are -(gringly offered, and are in

little or no rcqncst. Denier* buy at t per cent.
Total

said that he should submit to it like a man.
Provided, that nothing in this section

, Ife asked whether he would 1m> allowed to y
.

' " ' CI"' Ul .* Cl* ' rI

t-ouUincd, shall be construed so as to re Bav Uiat lnenl |)Crs who were to be judges eliuedto receive any persons bnt Senator* and

the Democratic State Central Committee,
|

reasons

Harvey, at Portugal, i* so adroitly fixed that thc
r _ 1

, ...

Secretary of 8,ate cannot even pay him on, of ^ ^ T"e’ *n * l 104 buy ’

the-ecret serv ice fund*. iug ; 106 selling.
^ ^

Washington is literally filled with politicians
Ten-forties arc offered at 99 and bought at 9».

re, .reset,, ing every party and in,ere*, in the
ffeven-thlrtlc* .re spuringly offered, and .re in

country. The White House, this afteruoon.was 1Ut,c or n0 re<»nc!,, • I>CT,e" bnJ •* * '*r e,•n,

fairly besieged hy them, but the President de-
liU<ler New York <loot*»°n* “<> ?biP tbere (of

eliuedto receive any persons bnt Senalor* and *****

members and other officials of the Government. Exchange is quoted at one-tenth discount

Tbc following i* a statement of cash on hand hnying, one-twenlle,h to one-tenth premium

iu the United States Treasury on the 21*1 of »“b * taprovement ln the de-

.Inlv- I S note* IMVV Nntinnsl H int- Uiand.

price are 23c iiizher. stock bop* arc In |fof f»
utaudat$'(clo3)fe. grass weight. .
SHEEP—The market baa been very Jull. vn.l

those offering are altogether of romm«n sad
medium quality, and oeU at from fll j* to fll per

head.
zzrzirr*.

fattle tti
Hog* a. M

Uffrivtftz, Ay.. FMrun IM, l»«*.

REMOVAL..
PETERS, WEBB 4 CO.. |KAHN & wolf,

7 7
1 Wl.ol—

h

*nd M uuffictarer* of
x.ixtrACtiJRints or

RE 1IMI 1 DI, (LITHIU.

MAYCrACTCRttlW Of

w-UI addrefle the pec.,4c attlte (MMcIwW the bill. He sympathized wiib the I of tort or ^pertv, dime -
: 7f' - ui‘Vhnt '^'ffired 'hv'' m)“ Wi'Ctam! Vor^FA^reiteatcd his a-suranec

’ DOICS’ <8>,W: fr"clional

,

" ^ ' P
sufferer, as much aa ray .me co.W, but bo b. twee. April 18, 1*1, and July 1 W. " ,,^vi.i!nc that the United State, do hereby* ,w he dW nm lind felta wdth I

***• coin - •«*
times anl,. could not find in ibcCoraUiuUon authority . shalilte lawful to

^

plead or give in evidence mxiffnizc tlie Government of the Bute ot
J,, t|ie jj e waa spe-.ikine- of the plus ioana C. 8. note*, $80,281 Total eai

notes, $3,191: fractional currency. $1-1,007 fid:

M)e TELEGRAPH IHKKITS.
Exchange is quoted at one-tenth discount CINCniXATI MARKET,

having, one-twenlieth to one-tenth premium Civcixmii. July tt—r. z I

-elllng, with . slight improvement ,n the de-
\

iuaud. irtozniiaile, Iottm cobcvmmIodb womlJ to to
|

'ORKElTED BV U. §. JU1.T A7V * rt>. BAMKKKN. BO. Jtl thcTrtore Qgelry to^ cImm i|UOt
,

Lr md, Ipri'ht *ni >w*Tt

PIANO FORTES,
UNmnUB, KY.

PACTOR Y vfllKMlfl Off MAIY AX*
FOl RTERNTH -TREAT**.

WAKERIMHI JIPKRflSOI -TREET
Between r->arth and Tift* ureet*.

FACTORY EMTA iTli-HED IN tSJA

Hava saw -w- i us meg Ibn Morabwaa*.

fO. rf MAIN -TKIIT. ttOl'TH -*I*E.

A (hi* 4wr*h*tow *w»e»»b.

Whore .hey win hunaefff «o raw voter frMwd* sod

Bnyiwc -xalnu*".} hrf*.
Oetr riooda la P011. elphra a
rare . i rtic Jf to* flrg, ghr*

dor ihe -apenouum-
kem (helix)** ia bra*

>• wa Weot.

Corn dull and the deuuind llgbl. mixed
llnvins Selim g white 73c In slerstur Ojt* very dull at IS

i alOoor.. McLean cooniy . W-dncsday. JnH B.
t.rrwnvillr. Muhieuburr coanty. Tbnrsday.

for such leffialstion.

Mr HOM E, ot Wisconsin, said, reply-

JuR *• . luff to Mr Henderson, that the injunction
, wafi cr

J><»tj
k*“» O0 - 8utsrd.i_Jn;y te i^r-iveto the poor which be tad quoted U.c G<

llo|iktcsri:ie. Christian county. Honda). 4u
to rive other people's money. g^.,

in tar of said action.

First. That at the time when the wrong
was committed the plaintiff was disloyal to

thc Government of the United States.

mantier in which decision had

Ijswtsvlii*-. Jefferson eocntv. Waffue-dav. An-
gus! 1-

Priest'* taring. Heudenoc coonty. fiatorday.

Auewsi 4.

b|ieaking to commence at 1 o'clock.

Pnhtic fipeaking.

A. «. Dennis. Esq of Evansville lndi

ana, for two yean an office, to the Federal

array, by in\ Itation from the State lb-mo

give other people's money. Second. That thc plaint iff was . t.iragwi
, entitled to the guarantees and other right*

He (Howe) would rathe
i , („ insurrection ..nd rebellion aga.nst the

(>t GovcrnmcBu uuder Un: Constitu-bnt their own. He (Howci w ould rattier
; ,n in-urrectio

give fifty dollars out oftuz own pocket than United But**
vote for this bill. Third. That

recognize the Government of the State of o( t()e |(oag,. jj e was speaking ol the l,lua •r'®ue *-• ** uotes, $su,232. Total rash in

Tcnneasi e, Inaugurated under and by a
j manner in which decision tad beeubronght Treasury vaults, 997,678,459 5U. Receipts from

convention whicu as-etnbitd on the ‘Jlh day ohout. It he was not allowed to do so,
|
revenue to-day, $591^88 M. The receipts

ot January, 1805, at the city of Nash v*l lie, then he had nothing to say on tbe subject tor the week ending to-day were ffr4.mi.fM5 10.
aa the legitimate Governmentrot said State,

, yjR BANKS said he did not doubt ttat
entitled to thc guarantees and other rights

,|ie gcntleuian from Kentncky intended to M fl ftU \/ 1 1 I C
ot State Govcraineffts uuder the UonaUtu- i, it «nd nut to IMnOn V1LLC..

liver dime* and half dime*.
about. If he wus not allowed to do so,

|

revenue to-day, fr.Ol^dS 91. The receipts pt-maods ! ...

then he had nothing to say on the subject.
tor the week ending to-day were jrt.i-n.ru.*, 10. '.fu coupon-

Mr. BANKS said lie did not doubt that voX"*changv..'.'.V.'_V.''

the ge-ntleumn from Kentucky intended to I M A ftU \/ i I I C etncinnatl cxchsug-

Mr. HENDERSON said he wiwild take- forted, and syui(iathir,'d with tlic rclxl- anJ
Mr. Howe at his word. Itet him I Howe) give insurgent- against the Gove-mmcnt of the

fitly dollars, and he (Henderson* would United State*,

vote for tbc kill. Fourt
Mr LOME said he would agree to that, obtains
Tbc bill then passed by a vote of 22 yeas

(jcviup
against 18 nave. i establis:

Tbe tariff bilt, which pnssed tbc House*
]

defense

Third. That thc plaintifl aided and com NIr BINGHAM declined to let the*

rted, and sympathized with the rebel* and anu-ndme..! be* offered and insisted on thc
surge nt- against the Government of thc

(
,)rtvious questiou.

1 1> I "l to tbe guarantees and other rights
tj,0 .rpntlemau from Kentucky intended !o

State Ciovirniut uuder Uu: Constitu peak iti vindication of himself, and not to

2* Mvnir.u * ,
. . . I

impugn the mottres of the member, hut he
Mr BINMtAM doclined to let the certainly did that when he ^poko of thc
aendtuCiit be .odered and moisted on the

. pjutleman from Mussachuscttf* lvintr iu
^tvioiis question.

j
wait for the close of thc discussion—that

The preMou? question v\as seconded, aim certainly was not credible and was entirely

: m l »
l t# ....

l » ...^
l

.. ..HOttifl. par.
M0 di». par.

iaoTltm SmTTS WtBffito—tolllll ^nct cuk^.

L>aU Tenr dail at for oi Piano Kortot, vfz

ffrri hnt l-lttltlteUT UflAtBS. Sara. <>«**.«»

Wete
U
pork IteM at 'ka mote reperiar .n*uza.ear ot Uua claw • •-

about Ml hhla wa* precarad at »1 X >oll>bia bronskt out in America.
.loot- Ul bulk meat*, and therefore price* are oom- V_ _ . _ _ ... , . a -Mr.
Inal. A lair consumptive dr-maud mr bacon at H, Ib-riqrA RE«A Y ITS sevea amia .mr>

19H and 21Hc; thc export demand thi. week were >cta**e* W* riiailrace Ihe wacld to peodnee «

era lit Centra: committee, will address thc yesterday, wa* referred to the Finance Com
• ilizcm of Kentucky nr swbDort of Judtrc mittee .... . . . |

Committee on Finaucc, reported tack a l.i

„ . „ ,.
3 Tr*y ‘ . The Senate insisted on its amendment to

. ^ protc<-t thc revenue and foi other pur
DrwrII and Hard.n for Cierk and Judge o( Pension bill snd agreed t« the Confer- now*..*, witb amendments.

of Maine from o. i

(•*« prasmhle. which finally resolved i,sell
tive, bnt wus a matter ot pure aceMr FE.-bE.NDKN, ul Maine, from th

(Bto a ne tlon to reconsider the vote by Mr.. GARFIELD declared tlia
Committee on Finance, reported tack a bil

the Court of Appeals, as follows, viz

:

bill and agreed to the Confer-
j

j>o*« -
. with amendments.

I cnee Committee afked by thc House

, Washisgtao court) . Saturday, July motion o, Mr. M ll£ON, of Misfi
Mr SUMNER, of Mass., from tbe Con-

ference Committee on tbc consulai od dip

which tin- preamble was ordered to be en
gros-cd and rend thc third time, which mo-
tion wa* laid ou the table by a vote of 105

to 29.

Mit LkBLOND addressed the Speaker as

(Special Iflspatcb to the Louisville Conrier.l

Nasiivii.i.k. July 22.

A fire broke out last night near midnight iu

the dry goods house of Louis Weil, on Public

Square. Loss of stock $10,000; to tbc building

$1,000. The flames spread to Berry, Demovillt

A Wharton'* extensive drug-store. Loss to the

building *light; damage to the stock not exceed-

ing #1 .1100. The fire was discovered on the first

floor in thc vicinitv of thc money safe, and is

Lebaaon. Marion roaztv. Honda.-. Jaly 90.

OaaopbaltevUI*-. Tivlor count). Tin-aday. Jzlr
n.
Mrsrai bury. Grerae county. Wedaeadav, Au-mL
Columbia, Adair eonniv, Thursday. August 2.

Bnricsvttle. fnrabertans county. Friday, Au-
gust X.

Alhaay. Cfltatnn county. Ralatdav. Ac.gn-t 4.

tbe tb-nate agri-ed to Uie House lonuit.c approprinliou bill, made a re|»ort,
| ^ qq a question ol order, aud commenced

amendment to tbc bill reviving the grade

of Generals Tbc bill now goes to tbe

;

President.

|

Tbc House resolution to adjourn on tbc
1 25th tost was announced.
1

’ I'hc bill for equalization of bounties was
then made the special for to morrow.

s : *ttsaafta. a*.—i sra-w-i.
:M.1

’ Tsffffs i

n '
!
"'

ra ilJSnStobSra I SS:'
1”’ *“

“

uM u'“ prc

|

«>«» »>J *>««<
has been abolished or whether it continues.'

| it,. wa5 iuterrunted hv calls to order, and I

' ?wV n/,naaaiiT •,„ „„„i,i i„. VBTv

i there had been no arrangement au« tio mo- ,fc \\ barton * extensive drag-store. Loss

tive, bnt was a matter ot pure accident. building slight; damage ,o the stock not <

i

Mb*.GAHMELD declared that be was
, in<*|ti.ooo. Thc fire win dii*coven*d on f

i entirely uncouscious of having used any uu- tota thc vi ,-init¥ of thc money safe,
;

lair Argument or having been actuated by . . . . ^
i
an uniiir motive; it seem, d lo him that if

b.-v.-d '» he an mcenmurf-m. _
!
the v. Hole matter could ho reviewed m this

,

way, then the order of the House would be
j BUSINESS NOTICES.

,
reversed and Mr. Rousseau would be u pri* ’

founding tb'u Houne ixatcad ol l**»nir r*?)»ri-
|

The Best Toxic is Caswell, Mack &
manded bv tbe House. Combination of Iron. Phosphorus un

,

Cdhpdijcd IsrinKsTSnTr-
t’omnouud Interent. fno**. ISM 112

Compound Inlerr*t. July.ISM jUK
( oninouud In|prp<t. Auj{.. IWI Ill

< otnponnd Iflttmi, Ocf^ 15W 110

Conipotmtl !ntcrp*(. Dee^ ISM 10S

Con»|*onn«l Inlfre-it. May, l**T» 10S'<

C ompouml lnt«T«*Bt. Au^., ISiS M
Two year •"» ocr cent, noiei*. due 10S1J

Review oi Iho Uarkft.

•BShbd* hacon. S7 tterem bacon. I.7»bM* pork,«l
|

,.,lUT ^ ihu tkw. IIS Ik* aaaatmo

^izra-zara^nm^’szzar In fair demand at late I oflinfen <*t Uto< groOwoora aa.! odwra who haGam taiaa- Ftrm. Sazar m fair demand at late

luotatioo*. t offee taarttade anoer with a xood
bnslnes* doing at fiwSle, accordlnc lo qnaltty.
Butter and cheese unchanged.
Uoli>—

H

old Id.

ST. LOl'IS MARKET.
fir. Lot io, Inly U.

examined and plavrd npon »peetmeoe of tt.a Plau*»

thdl tor power, partty ofiteoe. and Seamy of InMi

there .« uotMwg made la tfcla roontry t>wd can te all

compare ailh it

iu-labg:; parlor tail'AREn. *»•-.

a large at, > ,wied dog 1 «• maflflr »: aad

rar—mi—*t.
- 11 -em tip- r /Krtto an too ae

(key -i.il he had „ t vt Date rnwdrh-a.

RAM . Al Tllfll, fi FOI RT1I J*TR*T.

CklLatlflUnU.!, fi(IA

KAHN A WOLF.
MMtiAett

Barosiown tanate Academy •

effTIK nemraedoi' s< (R» o« . j4aa«»N»d toteWo-

l ...mo’ll open urr ••rood v
i if a *ri-

temper, .ad • -atlaoe ’(•••ngli t ’em ml to Wveha.

'. rt AKO kA—RAt. ' LAB • Ok 'k Mff

Faitton aad hoard ..lodka, naaaiaff. -aa**
mu- ilH. ib room- Rp u

P'-a*. proeti*. .ak. lael. ac . >• pwhbe rdowe. ••
urtt cw'wi

-Stin trodtfix downward, hot not qnota-
.y - , Tra. Tne*e .usiraaezla are adoo uid J’..

r, ri»rin^ extra »7 ta toil extra fitoyld »; s„a,„ w.^, M

Mr SHERMAN, of Ohio, called up by and there

Mr SUMNEB—Compensation bus been

taken awav Irom the prosed, iucumbeut.

insltiei

tie was interrupted hy calls to order, and

The Best Tonic IsGaswell. Mack A Co.’s

Combination of Iron. Phosphorus and Cali

saya. The Iron resiorcs color lo the blood;

the Phosphorus renews waste ol the nerve

iialp-. oiht-rwise slated. In filling small ordt-ra lo Wiassr-lOll at tx i t- 1
to.

be city or CC-'-.' ry trade an advance of three to Hr* * „c „_
•cr ten,. I* obtain rd.1 NEW l Ulth MARKET.

BAOHING ANb HOI E-Foeiom c'm.lnu, to
, orTt>B^ ^u' ,.

nuulfett more Armn«*w. with * •‘ale, uoi tu lore re-
t Mi, and lltoiSc lower; fjtott 10 for ei-

oortea, of about jSO pieces ol 1»*igsiu*. oa iMirale tn» state; fu i's» u r«r cTtra rooad toe» OMt,

a rm*. W> qaof cbotot tagsizg auat33c.to.ne State tor Iota* »t.n,W,ibe amrkei <*»la»

UHn held ont of mai kc* ut 35c. Indirt ha^icln!? we eainKT-QBkt at #2 Xwl J5, «lutjr fo*

quofe.tSt qwSSc. R..pe I* .bo firmer. whUh » rale
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’ t»ro»*ifM

i

#10 12 each.
Shut »wn lixim.-N'othinj 'uifrn to the rt

brain* enougu w-
YbU -, , nreolntion to recognize the letter addicrecd to out oi tue jonrnars ..i

veev well ltat ft cannot tw auaUined Bat Jih!- ptat< Tmm-raee. the country by himself for publication,

tbev finder tbemre Ivr* that il will pitovenl 7*1,,. Semite liitn wen, into executive wrmld Uiat Lc sufficiCTll josliliradionltor re

St- rare •» O. re* w. un -Ka—•-» ta—* Sr^jar.Sr.-“kSCti Hu- “i
.p.. .... Dmzociat who may have been iu vey'a letter wliicb III' cited tbo puiiishincnt I c.ll. ru

the unit v will be deterred from xtting by *or*e. proposed by the ( onlercnce Uominiltoe.
J

Mk.

Sstssawi"HSSESS.-S

did not ta lkie in |iit#tDl>1c.

WImmi Mr. SIcvcqs voted aye, tliert* uus
an outburst ul lauirtitcr ou all side* of tin*

Hou>e.
THc SPEAKER liavinp dlrect«*d the clerklettei add leased to one of the jonnials of Tlic* SPEAKER having directed tbe clerk

the country hy himself for putilicatian, to e.ill thy names who voted ayes, tbc joint

uould that Lc suttlcicvit justilieatlon tor r«* ri«oltilioii won ikmswI-I K to 12. The an

|(* M*l| life lHI|irt)Y€(l ( flllll lUOI4re^4*U*#d* Iftlllll

N'uiiiK llucbiut*. IVt #ta. The Mscliiac ufl

htlli h. hi in. l
1 tin u. » it !. ip

bmiilcr. riu- cloth cjunot b* pulled iwil • “ M
ler even* .*#*c(.ij(l wtiicli in cut. Every Machine h at

nt 80frtS2c, iiM'liidin^ macRm I’ioiu *tore#>. and white ni >vui of the -fc«cp mwki i. Though mufioo u> s icood

•It ref»fl>. vAilh n * ilp of (total hllrthflto nrtnitt -hit.. -« thiUK IU hot W»i»U»cr, WC tio UOt W».S» Wu» Of
.»! •<. Joe, Hitn a rale of v Du hei. prime whit* st — lftjuM# head, or UOt more rhaa the full auppiY of
33c: nale* of 450 backn inis^d st *fe **c, and In^t week, hrcskn down th* market, aud n uld dr*

iiouiicetneiit o! ihe v .»*« ^reeled with House. N«» words or mine can ado ** 1 '

general applause ou the floor and in Uic lorcc of Ibia order in otiedicnee to w hu ll l

2sU* nt a. now pronounce upon you Us reprimand

-

linn they have placed on tbe joarnul, and ler every .4>r«.iid »tiich t»cui. Every Machine w*f
, t » *1*1* .,nu *h ill he ttiihlielv ranted iarre resr*. Uioi'LAto r*u. Aii«lrtN»§o
have orrteri d that you lull e I

, ril »* UK .feiiv.-oD airrn. » •«•••,> I fl«>«r .
I.miiy ill*

i, i.rigiautterl by tiie S|>« ak at fbe tar of ,be Kv n is.~ a MeKATNHiiX.
House. No wonlfl of mine can ndrl lo the 1, t • iu n.-ral Arrrnl*. C.o. m-v ->ff»

burthclfr prime while on private ti run. A
sale of *uu baphcls mixed at Ric. 4»sts cos
ttaac qniet, with a **le of 900 bo«heh. troiu «lore, st

it even h» cool weMther. How mne** moe- in m heat-

ed tana WlMa «huleasl« twitch# rs have been loama
hundreds of rarvMwtk conflucsted hy the Heslkfi •

( omnuBriiou*- r», amt .» man/ more *Ad at nominallinn- quiet, with a nsIc of 300 hn-heh. troui More, at ‘ oafbriSiloarrK om*\ «s man/ mayojaw %t nominal

•sc-sockstetarn.,!, an,, fiv, hn-hrt, h„,k re (V. &^z2ST.3S «w£LSSSSmTSI
A ale nt 1.(100 hu»he)* nt The, mclodiir* ftseks. 1 many snowiu-r wishes his «tock was hack In »*•

proposed iiv tin- t oniereacc wiunmuw. .-vin. .^i

Mu 1 'O'VaN. #»i Pj ,
dekrnded llartcv, ice on Ii

snd iti tlic cottffce ol ln» red #rk> ru^J the I pro'* sd*
- f

Mh MXVENii, from Uie .Punt Counuit*
»* on Re oufrlnietion, r#*portetl :i hill to

Mr ROl ^KAU buwtd and retired.

Mu (UNK1JN, of New Yoik, tluu

pro * idi' f#»r rMorinj' to the

ivbv ion their lui' i»o*itical ri^htt*

lut, iv in • !• icd the followtnif n»olution Mrt a <jui*di •’«
\
^ ,

id t .iSaftBii* th ntVsl \zrwi». I
; O. Tto% 'M, A sale of M0 h.ohel new barley st #1 fa.

I

|

GUta fc.Kll.S-
^
The market Is flrnin lor all t<^«l

|
hsmta* a

lift|*orlaiil l« Married Ladies and
1 re. .. I . ItMM m 1 ?* . 1 «t T.t _;••<* <1 *. <c. prlnn a..-,*,

(if'llllfllifll Onl). JS i*.i and choice telV.i.'WjC Laanlrw* *-fl < M r^cetpta
k*fcNI» tor i unit w tall particulars . . !.«a hlaiv I ^ *, . zk- iiwtaiiu. I

lberelB,> . . re ho V 1.7*' loiUbVill* W,*M(I*TH1NI3# lwia NU,AI » llhn USH1IHC;

roan rry Some lota Have gome Hack, and farmer*
are tmyiaft «*tlirrs »hll th#* market m sot rclleeei

WEBB to LEVERING,
lyJJlmAWJ _ NO. to tt.VD* ^TBgrr .

BUCHANANS

DinCIIIIC Mil.

F
*lliKTT PAGES reontaly « tl>^

, to.tel to Ittrrotwre. kr(*:iCT. art.

ilHIII KIU.U SILT (0 .,

vLK DKALKR IR

J;*
akIA'r lm. I Pott*.) Rko rap*;^ 3^ follown: Fair 15 , i.h<'jc. ao*x| ’ k)f -dUlert »<»li at l#l|c

1 here 1*. ou the contrary. 0 aLtht rteettn*. «nd Bale*
are frlow. Price* rsmre fn*» with one

|

Uv. J. S. BVCHAff AN,
»r*t#vtj Locutnus.

Ohio Rww and West Virginia Sait.

LOf Wf11.fr, KT*

I
UTVuma wt*n tm*wb fact rftat the « We*r

oat r-Nff Hrv»M *»* ta #w/«rCy Vee wi. oft

tntfut H -0‘d k fitr* VMUM tWr V(d '•

f
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TV Uiiif How it Ci«f Akoit.
With Duvall, Boltinc and Seaton on the

track tor the Clerkship of the Court of Ap-

Opposition Clap-trap.
We have no doubt that the clamor of the

]

Radicals in this State about rebels and se

PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION. ******* mmm* HM xxxixth congress. 1 —*»**wvi A 8TAMTUJHJ REV ELATION

The Veto in Full.
peala. the content would result in a true de- cessiouisU is indulged in the hope that it letter from Secretary Welles to I Washisotok, July lfi.—The following is

velopmcnt ot the strength of the Radicals will, aa it baa done in daya gone by, pro- Senator Doolittle. > the veto message of the President, cum-

in this State. We use the term Radicals to duct a feeling of uneasiness and appreben- 1
,llul, 'cale^ to‘dsy to the Home of Rcpie-

First Session.

PrnitAi ( karitif « * n^ ^ in this Slate We use the term Radical* to duct a feeling of oncaaiDes* and appreben-

A fire broke onT^T'.reidmit at Portland.
that class of individuals in this

j

sion throughout the comiuunitv, and keep
** ****. *„

lrnm ,nrr of —-h^ h « Stale who are ia open and avowed sympathy many of the more Uinid and weak kneed
•ilk ILiu nf Ik.. Knrfk -lu, K..IA *!...» Ik. r .1 II. VI.: A .1 !..

good many people were idered bouaeleaa. I

wi,h th***' of the North wjjo bold that the from the polls. This game, under the rule

The following is a lull copy ot Secretary

Welles' recent letter to Senator Doolittle,

defining his position, and formally annonne-

the bill had again passed. This was greet- Ms. BENJAMIN, of Missouri, moved
el by clapping of hands in the galleries. lay the resolution on the table, which i

The House then resumed the considers carried without a division,
tion of the Rousseau -Grinnell matter. The question then occurred on the tl
After further debate, in which Niblack, of reslution reported by the committee,
Indiana, aud Stevens, of Pennsylvania,

|
follows:

. msassination, and the Attorney general

.non after rave the n

p

lain, and Ida argu-

he meot upou%7g-7hetZTit, tbta it would

ad not only he legal .wwt proper to try pt *-»

iv were reduced to poverty. We are Southern State* shall not be allowed repre
|
,>f bayonets, was played so successfully in

ing his adhesion to the President’s policy

movement which has I»een 'instituted to within the masons ' .“7
“susUia the Administration in raxintalning mcsvtge of the l.Mh ot lebruary last,

.inhrok-n the union nf the States." and I returning, without mv signature, a

informed tv the public preas that subsertp sentation in Congreaa until they "arc suffi Kentucky, that the leaders perhaps imagine Washington, D. C„ July 11. has convin

. inniiediatelA act on foot in Bos ciently humbled" to quietly submit to that the recollections of the terrors and Bia—Tour note of the lOlti inst. was re- it proposet

rfher Nen England ettie* and aev Radical rule and dic-tattoo, and manlfcs' outrage* of former years aud elections will ceiveel yesterday. 1 cordially approve Hie
too and other Re* tiguira ciira,

’
, ,

"
. ... movement which has been instituted to witiini n

mml thousand teats were promptly furnished evidence of this fact hy adhering to and deter m.ny from exercising i privilege upon ®^ul> ,he Administration in mxintaining milage <

from Waabmgtoo by ofdor of tiie Secretary supporting such radical measures as they which there is now no icstraint. We are unbrokcn the union of the States,” and 1 returning,

. u . , ir jk, rehef of the sufferers. have put forth in the ma.iority report for very strongly impressed witli the convlc- recognize in the call which you have sent
^
lni1 "1 '

"j

Now,' while we certainly cm have ao reconstruction, and new amendments prm tion that these wire-workers will find them Ha/^en'^ H
“ objections

manner of objection to any amount ofsym poaod to the Constitution of the United selves mistaken, and that the old name ot * The attempt made to destroy the nation- fresh in yo

nathv the Ik'onle of New England chance Btatee. In other words, they must cor- the ‘‘onterrifled Democracy" belongs prop- al integrity by secession, or the voluntary oxuimned

ITi-sil WWW k3Ll.clUw*-.VW«l«>»" Uemo€ncr of S«Mg”iJ ‘£2l2Z!* SlSbiSH SS » If.

Portland, and are willh^ to accord to Bee
|

with the white race, and maintain it by con- if we are not very much mistaken, and are ^ U|C lier(^y of secession. On the sup- sage, I not

Ms. BENJAMIN, of Missouri, moved to
|

Niaboraing Witness?* to Prove the nwut upon which he baaed it, tbai It woum
lay the resolution on the table, which was

i
Complicity of Jit Davis and not only he legal and ptoper to try W F-*J

carried without a division. Others ia the Assassination Con- -o accused hy m military court, hut that it

The question then accorred on the third
|

.piracy. would he clearty illegal ami .mpropar fo sr-

reslution reported by the committee, as
j The Washington correspondent of the raign them before a civil -ribaasl. Thw *ad-

followa: I „ . _ .
. ... .... ieal conspirators bow regarded Davie aa

Itrsolml. That Charles D. Pcnnel-aker, of
,

New Y ork Hera i
, writing under date of ,lig^ m disposed of, and licked their jaws

Kentucky; L. T. Grigsby, of Kentucky, md*
,
July 6, makes some startling revelations, with glee.

John R. Mcfiraw, of Ohio, by their pres which he declares are true ia every respect,
-J

But unfortunately for than) the Pieet-unfortunately for th

a number of bills, all without amendments.
The Senate bill authorizing t lie construc-

of a bridge across the Mississippi river at

action of the House. the persons and lives of members of this
Mr. HARDING, of Kentucky, suggested House were imperilled, are gfailty of a

ence and participation in a premeditated . , ... fo | lowin„ exuinnaiion ((f th
,’ dent would not be burned into •

personal assault between the Hon. Mr
[

* ,,d ” tbe roll°w,nL ,,f “e
,

military trial. Hia pcwetralNr
Rousseau, of Kentucky, and the Hon manner in which he lieeame possessed of probably discovered somethin* ubo
Mr. Grinnell, of iowa, on account the facts; t.rtl and others paraded before
of words spoken in debate in which

| Wh. nee or from whom I derived the in fieient to convince Mai that they
the persona and lives of members of this

, fonB,ti<m I an, imiavrtra* need not, and ,

allying He knew Dsns well ei

Honsi- were imperilled, are ghilty of a w ,t>1 |H.„..rtet . c>uK{ m.t, be specially die know that if he would descend to

and offers the following explanation of the woold TH>t he homed 'w<**^* *

manner in which he tecamc possessed of discovered something about Camp-
the facts; t*ell and others paraded before bias saf-

al integrity by secresion, or tin- voluntnry examined aa a part of the records ol one

withdrawal of a State from the Union, bar
|

branch of the National LegislatnrL. Adher

Int-n defeated. War has forever extinguish ing » the principles set forth in that roes

Quincy, li.inols, wit Honie amenS* ^ £*•* tTJSSSZ l*"?™ f Vr^cs, ,m. i J

nients authorizing the constmction of „mV oc itnm to him (Ronasenn) was o-reat
ord?*ed *° **•

r
br

°lfk.
,>

A.^
>

nf
'•''rest of your readers, that at thin capital

bridge ftaWedu^jhjenJC^, AVin
itill tbc House did not excuse, but IU nrSLV
}

)r

rinnci.
lhC a“‘UU^ ^ h 'ra °"

, 1.

‘ E
V
D“ID(JE

-
°f "'is - "foved to lay

|
fourth * Jul^eTciiiug

he
Gr

i,
n
r
e
o»v U ,xVTx„.....„„sik„n k„„ ^ r»« “lfoo on the table, which »a ert|r <»,, tl,at dav Several honorable gen-

still the House did not excuse, but disap-

I proved, the assault made by him on Mr.
Grinnell.

ipriely could qpt, be specially din-
,

know that if be would descend to coaspww

but 1 may observe, for flu general
,

murder at ail, it would he only with men
of vour readers, that at this capital

,

nf honor—that kind ol boaor to be found
i knli/k. lulilur. iidobl' thieves and lioid deswradocs— whoamong thieves and bold desperadoes—

*

would sooner die than compromise tin

seivea or their chief, and not with met

The bill for the ijPeedy completion of the
| yi R RAYMOND obtained the floor, when negatived.

been defeated. War has foi

ed the heresy of secession

Northern Pacific Railroad was taken upas th,.^ wf.n
'

t over till tomorrow.
the unfinislicd business of Saturday.

retery Stanton all the credit be deuerves for
|

ferrinc upon them the elective tranebise, not tiadly deceived by tiie intelligence whieh I pn ssion of relicllion, measure;

[he case went civer till to morrow fhc resolution was then agreed to by a I puiTlh- pbce* emtre'“*Z* ZfoT"andTima at I peraded, who were wHIiag to tmar to their
M r. KAMI, of Iowa, Irom the Com- vote of* to*. wa. mmZ hfoMmltoa uLSm owTsfoMa ami hatray ihMr maetar fog

mittceon Appropriations re fK>rted back lla BANKS gM an ! ^ |

'
, j th.rt, pie. ea of diver

the benate amendment to the Indian appro- the motion to reconsider the vote by which jnon (
.rc*te ,mAUer ...nsau^T '

V mding it impomibte ko induce the Prra-
pnation bill, and recommended that in as the resolution was rejected, sUting that if He then continues as fol ow.- .dent to convoke a military court for the
much as they increase the appropriation reconsidered he would, ai a substitute for . . . . . . ,h „ f .mmolstioa of the rebel chief, the Radicals
hy nearly two million* of dollars, arising that resolution, off, r the resolution reported „

yiniediatelT a,ter the eaaeetfoa ef Ma
\ a^Mil|T,aa *

out of new treaties with the Indians, they bv the minority. Bnfratt rnd her fellow enlpvita, tha Judge i — .

be non concurred in ana i Committee of The vote was reconsidered, and Mr AdvoeafleGcwerat srt lo tart fo Aehd aer-
1M>t lo ^^ /altogether, ooi

erets. On that day several honorable gen- ignorance and low standing, and ew
llenicn were seen in the streets and other tixely unknown to bin>, like the wil

iirF'rz zhlzz «!y
e
^sS

vote ,,r!K ,o **

each prompt eflort as he baa made to alle ! and consent to the perpetual disfranchise

viste their distress from the National re- raent of uine-tenUis of the white citizens grill be such an outpouring for Duvall in

source*, still there are certain thoughts eug of their own States, they haring been cn- August as will make the hair of the wire

yrmtf fl by this incident of aclmiacter by no 1 gaged directly or indirectly in arm* during worker* of the Journal and the Democrat

Means pleasing the late war in an effort to overthrow the biistlc on their heads.

Hy pe^>fo of the South Ian h—1 their i Governaaeat; thua according to the negro The bayonet system of condnciing elec

reaches us from all parts of the State, there piomptly commenced to re-establish those
[‘J"'

11
.

"

. . .
’

...... . internal relations which tor tour years had lc;islatiou can be j

been uninterrupted 1,1 ll,c war-making pow

Th "policy initiated bv President Lincoln which the bill is intended
i.,: i i a.,a uMs nassen durinir the exist

orkert of the Jonrnal and the Democrat to restore national unity was adopted and
j

passed during the e\ isteiice ol the \\ a r
|
(Howard) did not so regard it. There was

Bv its own provisions, it is to terminate

within one year from the cessation of hos a space of not less than six hundred and Conference asked lor

Trading it impossible lo Induce the Pres-

ident to convoke a military court for the
immolation of the rebel chief, the Radicals
were bitterly disappointed, and teas e of
lb.m were furious. 1u«y delemnwed.

country laid waste bv these very people, so the right and privilege to be elected as tions is one of the memories of the past legitimate functions; the people hud laid

th*i ik11„u.,h. BIWJ. thousands of them Governors, Legislators, Judges, Ac., &c.. The half million of soldiers who were In down tlieir arms, and those who had been

have touched the lowest profound of deal! in their res,.ective States, and to be ruled the field at the last election, and who 5a^
r

thf^rtitutim“Sd
n
L-en vindicat

tution and suffering: hut when came there by them until such time, If they should guarded every poll in Kentucky, have dis e<j
t
and the Union was supposed to be re

carried forward hy President Johnson; tin
..YnMLVin'vwiTfroin'the

1

cessation of hos
“ sjmicc ol not less than six hundred and Conference asked for He showed the Banks offered, aa a substitute lor the tiist

nest to procure evidence I

States which had been in rebellion were, one year fiom the ^tfon^ol M.
twenty five miles between the two line*- House appropriations for tin* Indian De reaolulUm.^theresT.lutfon a .Jaring u. the ol U»»*i Cfoy and other* i

under this benign policy, resuming their
j.

‘
,. .

, t
..nre It is likely that

The only rivalry that could possibly exist partment toahnve been increased from amendment of Mr Steven* Several detectives were (

legitimate functions;
{

,u
|

KOp
J

c
j,

^

Continue in forec <L fong us Ui.
'^ecn them was rivalry from the East ^«y,ooo from and to *80,000 for 1888, The resolution was agreed to; yeas 89,

ap and bont down every

i»ui wuf*ii oar ircit *-v— —— ^— ? — — |kw—v '»vV i-w.. — — ed, and the Union v.as supposed to be re-
. ..r iilP n ,,Y k *v

noor mHt d Wd ever deem it proper, to remove this dis- appeared. Their swords have been turned stored, when a check was put upon, the quenl to t ie meeting not sec upon w hat this statement

-Kiiti r J™, .hern .o exercise the .„wrt. and thousand, of .he progr-a* to national harmony and pr^nty •«•»« Mr. BIIERMAN said lie got th.

freedmen may require tlic benefit of its

provisions. It will certainly remain in op-

eration as law until sonic months eubse-

India trade.

The second objection of Mr. Sherman's
was Ihak it gave ?i^7,0fl0,000 to the compa-

atul to be over 1,000,000 for 1067, He nays 30.

wished the Committee of Conference to St r.

uscertain whether there was no means for deciarir

eves ao muck as owe

i Committee of The vote was reconsidered, and Mr
,

Advoefoe General set to work is deml air ^He showed the Banks offered, aa • substitute lor the fi„t
1 nest to procure evulewee hw Ike conviction *

. 'rTidr/V"
M* Indian De- ^lutum.VhIresT.fotfor. th^ !

«' '»'*<** “d othera »
I wbiLk̂Zf p£eJ Z

increased from amendment ol Mr. Stevens.
K

Sr veral detective, were employed l* bum
G m

Si 1,000 for 18*, The resolution was agreed to; yeas 89, I »P £^J2LTTe3££ JTne J^Tu. Vtl M^hfore*™^W for 1867. He nava 30.
;

to have my < orrt*p»ra«Jesee or eomtssm -se—ha if
f Conference to M». HALE desired to offer a resolution

' r*,lon *'’h the sospeeted psrtiea, or *»T ^ m)(|^ ^ y r ijavW they ronbt
is no means for declaring the langn-ige of Mr. Grinnell a

!

knowMge tending ^rertly orra.I.rrctly o * ^g|^ v{th jnlamT
' mJ ,, tkeny without security. He (Howard) could

. the House to exercise some check over the violation of the rules, which waa objected lo. i

connect them with tin-

from virtuous Bostou for the utter desoli ability, and permit them to exereisc tin into pruning hooks, and thousands of them
“Jmn

'

the country . On the make evident the necessity of additional
the |,m Itself. Bv actual computation the

tim of so many Southern homes* For rights and privileges of citizens of their own will now vote with those whom twelve a^embling^ Congress all efforts towards legislation, fhe two Houses will have am- amount was 1>1,'371,676.

-nt was basen. Senate in the making of treaties which in-
theilat i from VoWe lanje appropriations,
ipntation the The amendment was concurred, in and a

committee of conferrence asked. Mr. Ste-

Tbe House, at 6 t. X. , ailjoumcyl, the
thermometer being then at ytl.

v months eoiintleM multitudes ot deli States, or of the United Stales. The Radi months ago they threatened with loaded Union and nationality became •nddeniy J'le^time to
w^nti^th^an^Uon- Mk H0V''A

'

I!f)
.

? -' i<1 PSt'mate veM."'inuodueedT join't iwolution, givitlg . 1 ^ O 1 ^ 10 I («nianv months countless muiinuae? oi ucu- =• luKumr »•*> j eimw nuu j Y,- ,. i n „,,.n„ti.ne the Question- .. vent lntroaucea a joint resolution, giving

cate It nurtured females, innocent child ret cals bold that aucb a course, and such only, muskets. They have discovered who are gjntym*:
"(/JTthettme arise, why should the war measure be co.t

wratUl^taveto'

V

0*.’/™0
!

1011
\°

*',C |lm'c
.

nt
n
U

t

xin
,

2 °‘

aud boary-headed old men, made destitute will be evidence of the sincere repentance ,he true friends of the Constitution-who J entl[nJ u ,,on hi, d„Ucs. pursued
j

United Jieyond the ^riod designated to the
for twe,„y years^an^receiv^othing. That tariffthousand. 'He'cfoimed’thnt^m the in

But, under week, of industrious tabor and ™*k v^taita vengi

research, the deteetiven fiailsd to d acwver
' ‘£2*1* for declining fo atd thoir

*? « *-^~
f * „!

h
t ,|

J

Ra-r, • I. in i k— f.K. I

tfon of this double lieml'd pfojret was re-

Radicals—then al»out to assemble—in Con 1 u
"

Congress—the people were deuied rightful alike required that jurisdiction oyer all

coDstitutioual representaiiou, and eleven case, concerning the tree enjoyment of the
jjr

States were and are excluded from ail par r.ghts ol eitizenslnp, cs well as the protec-
.jStates were and are excluded Irom all par-

ticipai ion in the Government. Tlic-e pro-

ceedings, whieh conflict with the tundam.'n-

bv Stanton’s poliev have been wandering of the Southern States. This is the avowed are fighting for the restoration of the wm, eminent success, were assailed, and original atd, and why, in tlmc ®'

rew-"— ret. ~rere- c— re -at re a .re
remind them of their former opMence more by them in Congress, and by the Radical fully understand that the men they once

““nditloo. prreeJeut upon States before in its constitution.il relations to the Gov-

cheering than their blackened hearthstones, preas throughout the country. Now as to confided in to second their exertions and permitting them to exercise their consti- ernment, and shall be duly represented in

with no better sht Iter from the storm than Duvall and Bolling, both being avowed tlieir sacrifices arc now the nation's most tuuonal rights; loyal Senators and Repre- the Congress ol the United States. was

had poor old Le-r, and yet we have at no Democrats of the old school, the contest dangerous and treacherous foes. The mad ^'^^refo^d Jdmittaucc foro Marehrii’. T^^'tha't/ireccdence andwisdom

time beard of Stanton dispatching one poor would, as to them, revolve itself upou the dog cry of rebels will not deceive them. Con^cas-the people were denied rightful alike required that jurisdiction over all

tent for their «ac. The suffei ragv and pri po,mtarity and fitness ot the two men for
| They know it to be the merest political clap constitutional representation, aud eleven ^ .!^-Ta7th^prot«:"

vatnm* of more than halt the Southcni peo the office, and with this view the trap, unworthy of a thought, and more dis ^Ufoa were and
t of IH.,,on and 'probity, should be con

pie have for many weary months exceeded the State would mainly have acted. The honoring to those who v*e it than to those
c(.e5inpi, which conflict with thetnudam^n- ferred upon some tribunal iu every State or

one hundred fold those of the worst of the old line Whigs of the State would have against whom it is employed. tal principles on which our whole govern- District where the ordinary course ot judj-

Portland sufferer,, but. whatever otben directed thetr urn in this manner saving ~
the Stafo ^Tede^l^i^

mav have done, the hand ot Stanton has and excepting those, of course, who have Another Two-IIorse Act.
if long iieratated in must evetnuate'in tier- full, complete and successful operation, and

remained closed, and tb« voice of New Eu^-
gone body and soul over to the Radical party Die Journal of yesterday contained a

mun(.
tl , alienation.’ I rejoice, therefore, iu through them every person. regnrdlcM of

gland mute with perhaps here and there some disappoin- temperate and well written article on the a niovemant which lias for its object race and color, arc entitled to and can be

Why is this? The illusion is but too sp i
ted and demoralized old Ume Democrats, subject of the Philadelphia National Cop the nn\on

Vrotaction granted to the white citizen U
parent. The svmpatbv of New England

|

The howl and cry ot rebels and rebel svra ventiou, in which the imiKjrtance ol t^
w ,|u.h inviu.s („ councii and already conferred by the laws upon the

and the liberality of politicians of which I
palbizens secessionists, disuuionists, and convenUon is fully discussed, and the ad-

t(J action tbc citizens of every freedmen. Strongand stringent guards by

Hi.ni..., u tiir r. nrr.mialirr i« exclusive such like clap trap endeavoring to obtain vantages to result from it clearly explained, stale and territory,from the Atlantic to the way ot penalty and punishment are thrown

iv sectional. iTfoU woman, as she control ol the State.wou'd have been .-stop The reader would have no difficulty in com JWJc.
»J[n^hM^foy.l qTJd'' I T™ bcliered ""th.*"' ample protec

strikes with her tragers blazing will, jewels ped save from the outpouring ol tbc few prchcndii.g the editor .< precise position,
jfied ^nalolf ahd Rcpresentativei Iron- tion will be afforded hint by due

n, n€ tirr mnwmA\A rl Radical paper* in tbc State witli here, and after |H»rusinp tbc article, if the article eleven State* shall be excluded from Con- process of law, without resort to tuc
the pearly key, ot her splendid piano. leeL '

'

hv .... K,di ..a, ,too<i ,,<• ilaeir . but «s he casts li is eye gres-. and that those Stales and the people dangerout expedient of military tribunals,

do pane of oorrow for the putlc S«»utherij there larbafia b> aome fanatical K • J *
.. ... oi tbo»c States sliall not participate in the !

now tbit the war lias been brought to a

lodv from whom both were atoWo. and stump »p««akcr. Such and such only could doa n the column, his attention would be
(J cnt b Bcarce i v rcpu^uaut than I

close, and the necessity no lougcr existing
Imu

-
11

M

a. . AL- t 4N. nA.mlp l.r tl.u runton • . a. .. r t :a
1

iVhr auoh triHiimil* \vhi«*h hnH tlieir HPI«/in

u|rvu id iu* 1 intern.u i*in, io twelve uoi* i u %fIFvT i n i* \a i Radicila-—them obo* to MDOUibla—to I

rSoSmumy ^ i

,hoi
r

1^n,,
;
I

He ** wm ,he ln
h

The steamer Africa has Vriv^t will, tine
of S3 at • pr^r tin., arr^aible to

7 . -1 tejitinn ..I t I,e House when the paragraph day's taler news.
afcw, cvtabrtUaa lhata ffialfon not to *y

| ^
i fnr l ind lvinff

was inserted, and that a miitake had bwn Tbe Pari* LaPrease of the 7th inst. says: Thrnn ivirti#*A a« will re-uliiv 4iirmwe«l ^Aaied crimujal pruc aedin«r* of Daria sot
1 for kind lying made on the part ot the Conference tom-

Pr1nce Metlernieh was at the Tuilerie* at .7/^XTHSrtrt^a^.d a^etT^ ev«t Tta^v foS in tha numerous ,fepo*rt*-, wNh tha

the Mil “w1" .. . iqaw . 1, -*.. 1,
• p. «... sod. announced himself felly ' tMfofoa ad tea fotoSwlin hare

hv him on Sat’
Mp. AI.LIBON thought there had been

an|horized to treat upon the basia assent ,t would l>e futile aid inrootitie to trwDavta earred ta tke presence of Brujamta (who
by hnn on Sat- no mistake eommitted, and suggested, aa fo Vienna in the morning The interview ?_ .!*!t b. ng accused aa yurlu^, enmm* would

a few, celebrities of their faction oof in any
office.

the press and the bifoovtan. Nona of tha

the proposition was an important one

l ion of person und property, should Ije com

L
n
eSSl TuuX . ...The debate was further continued by Mr.

Another Two-Horse Act.

of the adjournment stood at M.
[Note.—

T

he amendment to the bill to

to-day a good work.
T4ie La Libcrte of the 7th says the Gcr

e duai# 38
it would be futile aid impolitic to try Dnvia

' u “Y ™
’ T,

The hitervtew jnd otber l<wter. f ,» tremti, and being wenaed aa mas -oMd
d when he left,

thirst for blood and vengeanre, and de ***** ^*f?**^.**tl! s—cvpZfofoaf tfos
Empress.said : i , ire to infrej*.. the hnmillty and ignominy

,L __ivy fcw Framer; of lbe Southern people, by bam:m» like » ^SSS^JSaSLant^ tLenfoMaw
’ h*Te donc dog th-lr late chief, w.ia aggravate-, by the .

unexpecied report that nothing had been Tv'' ^i,l“L—

°

re.ii?says the Oer- found to implk-ate him in the assassination. ^ .T**!?***?
sfonc. D» is couid and

1 rid /tl Mrdr^r whiidi 'passed
raan army ia not trustworthy. At But the bloodthirsty are neither easily dis- I

w°Md ^berelorr be published to the wortd

as,^“srwsTijsr sssr**^* s»a.a;asassair
temperate

"On motion of M r Allison an amend.neni PnlMia and Italy, though their reply had
was airreed to. aiithonzimr the construction . ,,i. -71- _e ..if Anotncr a-,enr oi

for obtaining their ends,

pest experience andwas agreed to. anthorizing the; construction bwn m,de poi,’lic^ relu,ed th. ar- p, ‘perfm^. "tM ™‘<t“ -?

.sssiiS^y^sytasr- f»*. »•

tendonr, and no mallei how »nch he
might aey lo vindicate UimeelL or how eto-

work which the others bed failed to ace

wnnine consent oiinose ctaies. em
recros#cd the Mincio, having decided lo

motion ot Mr. Van Horn, of Missouri, an eTacuate Lombar.ly and Venetia.
amendment was agreed to, authorizing the The French iron clad fleet waa to hay

qnently his friends might expettate on hto

Christian bsmeter and high sense of hon-
or, three-fourths ot hto countrymen, snd

nr witnesses at ail hazards; to proceed « lm
.

Forney, or in any way he deemed best eal- P*J*”4Y generally, wou d oelie

Pacific, and from the lakes to the gulf. Tin
centralizing theory that the loyal und qual

around Ills "person nu<! property, ami

it is believed that amjile protec

tion will be afforded him by due

dav.
Mr. WILSON said ii was.
Mr JOHNSON—I have not seen the mes-

sage yet.

Mr. SUMNER—It can be read.

uiucuuuicm w;is agreeu io, auiuuriziiiK iuc The French iron Clad fleet was to hay '
ii , to in.nre ^ no aeconntconstruction of a briilsr across the Mis- ^iled rrom Toulon lor the Adriatic th * ^ wph . ^I^7r hv “ Tb^ttei This the Radical

souri river at KansasCUy.
] morning, in order lo take possession of he ote're.l upon his dunes, snd lux wonld effi^lually dto

Venice. few weeks prodneed nearly a down witness *,
5^J*J

>

***’*JJ'*
totSB. The general opinion is that t ranee will ^ w ,lo dr^ed under oMh. in the Bureau „ *?* W8f

*.^
„„ DlmvcI( „r

receive Sardinia in exchange for VeMtto „f Military Juatice. to matters rad facts He t»d
Mr. BIDVVELL, of California, from the and will either give that Island to the Pope p_ )n ,. to K,’n , r>a7H and Uav higlier than ienc? 1 v

tninmitten nf Cnnlerenee on Senate hill In w— k-™.. 1 i P.o.lie -,.H»ml— I

™0"-“ “ “"s **TB ,n“ ““ .leaxorln

guiltv.

This the Radical conspirators thought
wonld etfeetually dtapose of Davis, sod be

os great a punishment as he could bear.

But how were they to reach Mr. -fobncoa?
He had already lieea denounced for bia lea-

perha|K without a crust ot t

h*vc been the tasue presented to the people
|

arrested by tills startling caption ;

bread and yrt we have seen that tbe race 1 Kentucky, with these three candidates in
, . LETtee from how. jawes «i*eed

of which Blanton and Butler are tvpe* are the 6eld This was tbc issue, snd this only: i „NOBLE VINDICATION OF THE UN

ready enougt. with th. ir «..rds ,»f sympathy “>d ' ith *“c1' “ *~* thc re?u" ofl
^

co" PARTY.”

.nested by this starthng caption ; that of secession itself. ^ ^Ztionfo^s^ngttel^cV.lroad
‘•LETTEa from hon. James «i*eed." Propositions to change the Constitution

r nhieetions to their eontinnincc blU prevailed, aud the veto message was
ami unsettle sonic of the foundation pnn- C*ra\c objections to tuur coniiniuncc

ro^i ti.p r»nir the micfttion to be
•NOBLE VINDICATION OF THE UNION elplcs of oar organic law—to change onr jn- must present themselves to the mind ofall . ... obiections of

PARTY.” diciul system tasnch a manner as to destroy reflecting and dispassionate men .ndepen- ^^^^dent Notwithstanding
v , , .. . i„H . r frnm n™ the independence of the States by insid- dendenlly ol tue danger in repreaen- JOHNSON moved Uie no->t none-Now, what al>ont this letter from Hon

uonsU , referring to the Federal tribunals tative republics of conferring upon the Mr JOHN -<> ">«' L

J I Ml!

Vi YnnvonV li? “t
r

, ,

Committee of Conference on Senate bill to or keep it berselt. P
Mr. JOHNSON said he should object to

grant jands jn California, made a report; proves of tha transacti

for each other's transient woes, and are I
test most plainly foreshadowed that Duvall

what al>ont tulg lctter from Hon «*
thW kVd'Wi^iimmd ^

I tatTv
.-rxsiM mraiirr fan ru maioritv ^ . . uou^l\ trariBfcrnn^ to the reaerai tribunals uui>

sometimes known to contribute even as mould rect ire **” * James Sjieed? Our readers have seen il all questions relating to the “life, liberty, mitit

much as the value of a stolen spoon in tin Tljc Journal and Democrat became
aIld nladc up tbcjr judgments upon it- mer and property of the cilhens”—to change powi

cau« of boon -humanity. chagrined aud mortified w.tb the thought
* aI)(1 bittcr asBauIt upon Ufo baata of repre. entatiira, which was one pair.

. , . , . . „ i anrirchcnsion that the man ot their . . , ot the difficult and delicate compromises ol the
Hippomeohus. the wrestler, bossted that

J
1

, . th, ma_ the proposed convention, and a bold dc- the Convention of 1787, when no States gove

he could diet ingnish any one ol hi* scholars c“0*
•

. fence of the Jacobin party which now rales were excluded from representation—:o
|

prim

* a dUtaace.eveu though be was engaged ported by the CorniEH. They conceived
,nd to ruin lhe countrT . Not long change the existing and wisely adjusted R' cr

• f* * n<i it to be a Ustin^ diatnicc to be thua bn-
, . . . . distnimtion ol powers between the coni

to carrying meat fro® the raart.ef And T™
f Ulo wor|d

*>tK-c the editor of the Journal was stand
diir,.rcnt denartmeMi of the Govern l;,w

'

ao there is no difficulty in detecting your nnUatcd, by laving it go forth to the worm ^ oa two different platforms at the same I ment, by transferring the pardon ng power
!

debt

Yankee or Radical poUtician.even though he that the Coi EiKX bad more influence in the
tSm> Docs he meau to attempt another in certain cases from the Executive, where indu

which was agreed to.

Public sentiment ap-
tion. Although Italypcs ot ins transaction, ximoogn naiy ()ne of these witnesses, calling himself

,

refused the armistice, she has appointed Winum Campbell, deposed that he was a wonld

>er th.. iency t >ward the rebel leaders, sad with en-

deavoring for political purpose# to tngra-

himwlf ttate himself with the .south, and they

. , I would now go before the coaaliy with the

i » Con argument that hie ladare to pat Dsrta <*

Now, what al»ont this letter from lion.

James Sjieed? Our readers have seen it

aud made up their judgments upon its mer-

the independence of the States by insid-

uously transferring to the Federal tribunals
all questions relating to the “life, liberty,

and property of the cilhens”—to change

its It is a labored and bittcr assault upon L
^,

ba
*l*'‘

l repre entntion, which was one
1

I ol the difficult and delicate compromises ol

tative republics ot conlerring upon tue 7 \\— ...TCiii fo luetuuie preceeumgs agumsi mose wno arsenals. New expertmenw witn tbe r n then in Cana. I c that -aid letter
rary auance, was me rerun « m nwm

military in time of peace extraordinary ment for tarther consideration of^thc
^

,
|lad been engaged in making improper use needle gun, to which arm the Prussiau sue- requesKed hlTi^n- Xi'e tor*Ht» J^ah «** "**“« * **** lri 1 1 **»-***

powers, .40 carefully guarded tijrainst by the ami the mcs*aire until which 0f public funds. Tbe resolution wa* ccs*i*s ?n*
’ attributed, are biina: Mile at p wbooi •or of-tbc South, in*! of b

patriots and statesm, „ of tiie early days of was disagreed to: V eas 13; nays. 3 ; ab- a,^,,d to . . Vincennea. L Me^ntft^ fotiLrelv ZmnfotS D*Tis for r*oTlD1< h» P
the Republic, so frequently the ruin of sent, Clark, Cowan, Mm. HOOPER then offered a resolution The public generally do not believe in - ,«j tint Surixit wouhl snlolii I

*fo*-l,l **
governments formed upon tbe same Tull [onr, so the Senate refused to postpone t that anthenticaLd copies of the evidence peace and look upon the introduction of -rand scheme in which he (denonent) was of the nation,

principles, and subversion of the rights and hill and me^ge. taken hy the Committee be transmitted to Frame as rendering the prolongation of i^mttlT rattcitvd fo partiriratirthnt 8«r II will I* readily seen that

liherti' s of the practical enemy earnestly Ms. HENDRICKS, of Ind temk the
, hv Secretary of War, and that the evidence the contest inevitable.

I ^^oTt^mTrrd^foS tohimlfo. f«l weap.m could have beet

commends itaelf lo the consideaiion ot tbe f
]!

>r>r iu opt^ition to thc ' ^ ;
1 be recommitted, with authority to publish Qi eenstown, July 8.

.,, , , 1>w,in .Ue tbe Pre,aient and C*M- ,hi* •Cam*'* Mr Johnaon I

law-making lower. With an immense discussed the hi" at some cngtA, cttarae- aucU part of it as might be deemed neces- A Vienna telegram says there to a good lo inT n lia.iw with • P‘l? »*•» -
.1- 1". ..IV I ..M.!.- IM ;

a-..,,i. ,rr,.,;.,M,, m* u - - . -tin
.., r

, r r,.-,-rt
.... arms,, :„r .

«• . ’7
a -v 7 ..ralt Iw m n Mured -*urra.‘

*h‘'Uld '• -

1

o- >• «t But .1 a
industrial and laboring classes. A due re- ‘Iona 1 Ut did not bei eve in public and, Mh. RANDALL, of Pennsylvania, and h.wtilitKis have not been resumed. The H!*”!?. lo!- .- ^T. ,

rathra of the Id adage th*

stofo^n'tff^ktod of Utatetotion! it’ bnrJcns Anstrtan army of the North conrin-d their chM^ of civilities.’ Surratt delivered
,mL

waz 7 »*^-——“ ™ requested him lo in' reduce Su/mii to j uoa'i "T :r
cesses sre attributed, are being made at P

H
Bonjamm, Seeretary of State, w ,th whom tawovjaFthe Sofoh. am! of hto graUtmto fo

Vincennes be i deponent) was intimately acquainted. for remo ng wj>
^***?T.

The public generally do not belwve in
, atl( , hiin .hot Surratt would unfold l

'*rv**n^ ““ *° ,h* Ch ‘et Mogwiracy
ncaee and look upon the introduction of i . i,i_i. k- /.i„...—

.

of me Dauon.

distril.ution of powers between the
different departments of tiie Govern-

afl.-cU the role ofhumanity. He never doe* a «“n ^>e.v “»< two “'ues. Dew*i»,wra

deed of charitv except to those whom he ® tJlc State. A paper, too, but a little

consider* of his own set und then oolv over six month* old. and ouc which

from interested motive* Utterly unappre — °n,T p‘

v
rmi'

ctativv ol the merit! of the sacred rajunc ted to be oubhrtaed. The ides wa. horri

tion which command* us not to let tbe left
‘osoffcrable, and not to be en-

irn forth to thr world
v -xz dilUTcnt denartnicnts ol the uoveru !

iiwiuuaui^ i>ubu. ’V • ti.riTimr it nnwirrintuldc* and unconstitu-
. - . ing o*i two different platforms it the fame ment, by transferring the pardoning power debt already burdening the incomes of the . , ^ w 0 did not believe in public und

sa
?Y*

more Influence in the
f ‘

,D ccAain cases from the Executive* where industrial and laboring classes. A due rc- < na • Ho didl not believe » P«Mfe and *
ro oldest newspaper*

and . d he claims !» properly belongs, to Congress or I he Leg- Lrard for the r iu. crests, so insep.irahiy con- ^V^stbido’fMtlonTbur^
paper, too hut a liule P°1U‘C*1 two h0r8C£ “nd

. .
’

. to favor the convention indorse Mr. Sliced s
jf doeg QOt legitimately pertain—to incor-

— — It will is readily seen that a must power-

t . him th- fid weapon could have been made of all

. r -j this against Mr Johnson in the North,

with wh** * P,lJ that so eaulifal a schame

letter, which denounces it ? Is he trying to

carry water upon both shon'dcre ? Is he

going to sustain the Prc*ident and bis re-

it properly liclongs, to Congress or the Leg- eard for tlieir interests, so insep.rahly con-
^nt J.is ktnj o'f Ugtotatioi ffbSr^ta

HAROINT., of Kentucky, opp<)sed the reao- Austrian army of the North continued their

islatWe branch ofthe Government, to whico nected with the welfare of the country '“ed *n lh skin.
* r"*

1 «*“* •** «te ewhtenee retreat without molestation,

it docs not legitimate) v ^rtaiu-to incur
I

should dispose us to
;

regard economy and ^eje Iohe unp.«ei
wlTSforofficeon sh““ld ^ pnB,e*:

. , ... The Pruss.anshave tov.nccd further mto
pc rate into our Constitution, which is to I

influence ua to abstain from all legislation ? Sf reDudlation Even ndw he I
-

The refns
!?

40 ^nd the ptc- Bohemia. The King of Prussia bad ordered

stand through all time, a pro criptiou of; that would unuecessaniy increase the pub-
wereintoe Northmen who v,0

!‘.
s fl

at
;*

, >on
T
on the: resolution, and on the release of all the Austrian pnsonera on

citizens who have erred and who are liable He indebtedness. wmd krtOs7ctha" wrtfonof ThT debt T'T, *1”' L
J
n
f
U 'he lC8tlmony wi3 or- giving their parole not to serve again dur

to ,'ensltics under existing cuac.ments, by
|

^Tested by the role of sound pol Uefo.wife
?orthe^rtof^^XdouL de^^ ****VL^- _ -a „

to the Secretary a package of letters, which I

were immediately opened and perused; that
The House refused to s^pd the pre Bohemia. The King of Prussia had ordered Benjamin then turned to address Surratt on <i.|U \FU l'\LI \ \ it Dil l\ TI Fvious question on the rcsotntion. and on the release of all the Austrian prisoners, on theoblect .>f the ’••tti », when ilersment

n,,w filtl' 1 n *‘

motion of Mr. Lynch the testimony waa or- giving their parole not to serve again dur- iruM, t„ withdraw, but, owing to a sugges- ( 01 \TRV.
for the support of negroes wiped out.

tiknd know where the right giveth. tbe durcd - hcnce ch**9* of t#c,lcs mu* : 06
Mr. Speed, who resigned his place in the a

Yankee acco.pm.ic. roch of hto pitiful heu-
j

fe-utrurated. Meanwhile, the Radical, were
]
^ OB acwui„ of hu hostility to that

| ZS2S2Pg£ Con-

^,Un,en
sha«^

. . . . kt^nlv nliqprvAn t biuI with iirrin# <*n v*i . . _ _ , OuC Uuu C8IIC11 all uiliCIlQIIiL'ui IO
(factious with the loud voice of many her keenly observant, and with | ry ing curl

policy Suppose that Mr. Speed returns ni ,u ,j0n, designed to .qierato

aid*. Not a penny to donated for the relict osity and lynx-eyed vigilance became aware ^ jjentllchy aDd executes the threat which people and states which arc

firmed upon the officials ol the Bureau hy shall the bill be paased notwithstanding
| w

the 14th section or the Dill. By the laws the President s objections It rcsuHed as

ol the United States and of the different follows: yeas Jo, nays 1-, absent .. The
(
Unic

Whereas, By general order of tbe War 1 The reports
epartinent, February 14, 1862, rations to results,
nion soldiers, held as prisoners of war in I The old J

of suffering unaccompanied hy the beat ol

drum and the brazen notes ol tbe trumpet:

and ontime* it iiap|Kns that credit is dam

of tbc tribulation* of the Journal and

Democrat. The remedy was proposed to
tbe telegraph informs ns he has made to a

J*
representation or

'

® . . , , ... .. r Congress which originates
stump the 8tate in defense of the action of

tadica, if not a revoTutiomi
and ontime* il liap|>tns that credit i* dam rul,: Bt»lling and fecalon off the track, and

,,ie (jon!rreg8ionaj Jacobins and their Con-

orousl. demanded for a great charity and substitute Hobson. The Radical* with zeal
j
#t ituti0nal Amendment, what does the ed-

exceeding humanity, when so far Irom a -uggestod tbe cry of rebels, sec wsionUts.
,tor intend to do atK)Ill it? Under which

benefaction being conferred, ou the cootran disunionists, and tbe like Radical tliundc.
Kinfr? Bofh .

a grievous sroog has been inflicted. Tin ™“W **«» •* lulmin.tcd with propriety

millionaire Wendell Phillips, sitting in his 'P110*1 D"***. wh,,e wi,h Tbe Twistings of a Statesman,

gorgeously appointed chamber, writing l*Utllude* <* .“D**°* now ,*nd forever, " We presume that Mr. late Attorney Gen

with a diamond pointed peo upon gilded
“down wilb th* rebels, np with the flag/’ e«l S|H-ed makes no preUn*ions to con

The Twitftings of a Statesman.

radical, if not a revolutionary, character.
|

Dy means oi inese civil iriuunais ample

These ami other proceedings, and the no- I

redress is afforded tor all the private

lit ical entds which they have tended to pro- wrongs ol tiie citizens, without denial or

duce, justify and demand a co*.iV(K*ation ol
|

unnecessary delay, and arc open to all with-

the people bv delegates from all the States ou ^ regard to color or race,

and Irom the whole country.
j

I feel assured that it would be better

The President lias labored with devoted to trust the rights, privileges and Iminum-
assiduity and fidelity to promote union, ' ,les °* eiti/.cus to tribunals thus established

being put aside to consider the veto.

wT. WA ffi i iLj 1 f n
me tuc wur. kioo by Surratt that he (deponent) wa* ooc

Mh. HARD introduced the following Some tkrhtmg is reported as havini: Uken of the parties to emrace ia tb« o>urden>u» *

tat resolution, whieh wag passed
: place on the Iron tiers of Venetia and Tyrol. wurk waa requesUd bv ik'niamin to remain; Tfcf WfNl Her BfWfO *f —4 >|4

Whereas, By general older of the War the reports were contradictory as to the that tbe letters so delivered to Benjamin. - -
•partment, Feb.uary 14, 1862, rations to ‘ results. .... ader referring to Snrrat's bnaines*. request Jf»»fn if VlMr.
non soldiers, held as prisoners of war in

|

The old Atlantic cable has been tested ,.d him to present the bearer to tbe Preoi-

p
rebel States, were commuted at cost and found in perfect condition.

j deot and help him through with hto mto-
ice during the period or their imprison

^
Liverpool, July 7 ,i,)n; that his mission waa to obtain express why support Boad-boiders f Tbe

ait; and The Prussian, continued vk-.onoiis, and
,uthority Irom the Government to execute East and W evt-Whereas, A large number of theae said

! had defeated the Bavarians al Dirbock,
,ho plot for the destruction of Lincoln; that

isoners have been paid under said order,
(

and occupied that town. Benjamin said there was no donbt bnt the [ From be LaCrosse i >V is- »n«ta> Omocrai)
it maDy equal!

v_
worthy with them, and The conclusion of the armtatiee was con- Preg^o, would 2 ive the anffiofoty daaired. Readere — foajwyri - Wonziao-MEN 1

10 ha !« snttered in rebel prisons, have not sidered improbable Public opinion in and propoeed to go to him at once, whieh Come with os a few moments. Du yon see
ou paid

;
thendore Prussia and Italy is strongly adverse to it Was done, depoiu nt by invitation occom- that map of the country hanging against

11 it That all L mon <oldicrs who Pari-i Temp* announces that Prussui and danvim.' him the wall over yonder? L -t us step closer
I»r»» hold 1)4 liriffinnorn nf vor in tha* I ItsU %»**< i.l »enha)>l« (h» arm'utii'P . .. v . a a a I l T n a_ 1 a-

been |>aid
; therefore

I
were held as prisoners or war in tbc rebel Italy would probably accept the armistice

Under call for bills and joint resolutions, States, and who have not received on tbe following conditions:

harmony, prosperity and happiness among ' »nd presided over hy competent and im par- I the following were introduci d, rend twice any commutations, have commutations

I That after they had been presented and look at iL Truce the water mark,
i tbe following conditions:

. to the President bis Excellency and Benja- The ocean line with us from the Bay of
Prussia to retain her present position, the min retired to another room aud remained Fundy, down by Caps Cod, Caps M-^,
oops to be supported by tbe rountnes

for half an hoar or more in close conversa
j

Cape Ilatleras, Cape Fear. Cape Flor-gorgeously appointed chamber, writing 1
-

,

presuin mat Mr. late Alt ey u
tbc .states ami people, hut lias met with re- tzul judges, bound bytfixed rules of law, and referred to the Committee on Public of ration* furnished at a cost price during troops lo be supported by tbe countries for half an hour or more inclose , _

with a diamond pointed pen upon gilded
down with the rebel*, np with the Bag,

, eral b|K-ed makes no preUnsions to con- sigUn0( . misrepresentation and .aluninv 'and w Iu i c the right of trial hy jury is guar- Lands; the period ol imprisonment, provided that occupied. Austria is not to increase her
t,„„; that on nfofog to tha roam Davta ! ids, MnMto Bay. CotpnaCtartsti Bsv.

. a«ifosfo snri eo.Hr ner
“down with secession and disnnionist*,’’

|
gistenev. His twiitings and tergiversation* where hc.had a right to expect co operation antecd and secured, than to the capricious Bv Mr. FERRY, of Miulngan—Bill amend- no peison who has sold or transferred any armies in the field. reuuested Surratt to explain pre<

pgpor. exnaung s ueiu-.e anu cur .j m a . .... .... „ ,m,i fru.„ai r Ti,.t n„. i„„u. iudgeiucnt of an otiieer ol the Unrein/, who. ntorv ot the pre-emption and homestead interest in claim for cumnratation shall be ltalv Is to occupy one fortress in the „ * a_;~i .. .iw, ,iktstrh« fo,
funK,p«.eg>ri« upon the humanity of tbe • *c • wonW ** and proper

|

have t>ccn so tfold snd noUujou- that il

ifodical* iu conferring upon the negro slave
watchwords and rallying cries for the dis- would he the higbt of folly for him to set _ _ ,.||

»h.nr.eel<«*b<,onol freedom and tlul same
00“,,lure ,t)d defeal °r Duvall, while so np any such claim. But some of the points I national wcliare I iiave never dmib'ted, not- istrution of tlic law.lU-pn.UWWI JUV.IimiGlU,dll U» — S -ar- ax .q is n. aw* . .. ./I I I.S.^1 a . U ' - - 1

fl£i U J *

raien in tuenc*ia. rvuuested Sornilt to exphiiD praclM
Italy Is to occupy one fortress in the WjkS desired, as tbe <Hspatche» frf>m*c,Ac, wonld be lewitlaiftte and proper have been so bold and notorious that it ud friendly support. That the great body judgement of an officer ot the B»reau% who, ntory ot tbc pre empt ion and homestead interest in claim for commntation shall be Italy is to occupy one fortress in the

, . jiti ...... * of our countrymen are earnest I v md cordi- 1 ft i*ossible« mav be eutire.lv ignorant ol
,

Ihw?, benefitted b\ this resolution, and no pur- Quadrilateral.
watchwords and rallying cries for the dis- would be the higbt of folly for him to set

auy with him'in his efforts to promote the the principles that underlie the just admin- By Mu. DONNELLY, of Minnesota— chaser or assignee ot such claim or interest Italy in reply demanded the occnpatiou

requested Surratt to explain precisely what over to Cape Son Lucas, thence upthcgoM-
wii desired, as the iltopatches from Canada en strands of the Pacific coast to Victoria,

stated that hr w juld <la so more minutely and then urou tbe country lo tbe pine

Making a grant of lands to the State of shall be benetitted by this resolution, aud 1

of two fortresses in the Quadrilateral.

will freq uently arise between ! branch railroad from the waters of Lake money in tbc treasury not otherwise oppro- on
i ts and these military tribunals, I Superior to British Provinces.

;

priated.

”
a . .,77 long a* Boiling remained in tbc field all thi*. in the orbit of bis political movement ; have withstanding the hostility of ma'cv’oient !

There is danger, too, that a conflict or Minnerota to aid in the construction of a that such commutation be paid out of any The Great Eastern arrived at B. rebaven and others in the N. rth hod resolved Maine, Michigan. P nnsyhnmia. M uncoota
negro, holiow-cyed and ganut with famine.

meatot would be but a cn r.mnie from each other that the pafttaiwa, stimulated by perverted party
|

jurisdiction will Ireq uently arise between braneb railroad from the waters of Lake money in tbe treasury not otherwise oppro on tbc morning of the .gh. to m.ik •• way with “Old Abe '' and hto Ual.i- and Texa»-tue locky h.lta of Naw England
driven from tbc door of bis lordly mansion . onrauizatiou*; and 1 rejoice that a Uonvcu- tbe civil courts and these military tribunals, Superior to British 1 r,ounces. priated. The H illian. Correy, with the shor* »*nd of u,q jf the project would be authorized by —lac c,iwl l>cds of the Kevstone State—tbe

bv tbc hand of a pampered menial in ga.
u*c,<*« “d Rfolieh expenditure ot election distance he moves is calculated to excite

ti(fn wllich gl
’

lal| represent all true Union each having concurrent jurisdiction over the By Mr. HENDERSON, ot Oregon—A The House then resumed consideration the cable, anchored at V alentia ou the tbc Oovernment and the adventur rs prom rich ptantations of the Sonth-tbe broad
,7 . ! . .

|

* rcringammuniUon.and loose all of it* force, amazement aud wonder. In the year U61 men ol our whole country has been called 1

l*-‘
r#°n and cause of action—the one juris- bill ceding public lands to the several of the Rousseau.Grinnell case. Mr. Ray morning ol the 7th. ised protection in the event of their being prairtea of the West—tbc golden gnlebea of

livery, nre no bad exponents of tbe Ira
Tbi liallna after due dcliberatfou and be v a« prepared to become the fearless dc to sustain him.

' diction administered and controlled bf the States in which they lie. mot,d wWressed the House ra support of
|

The Minister of Police at Berlin has an- eaplured; that Davis replied that there Californio-the auarta mountaina of Neva-
manity «f tha Kadicais.

.

-e**™*™’ a be v as prepared to oeowne tnc lea ° Vert respectfully, civil law, anil the other by the military. The following joint resolution, which was the resolution reported by himself and Mr. noonced that the armistice proposed by had ..p*.,, so many schemes set on foot da, Montana, Idaho, Ac —tbe Eastern,

So lon£ v the nation ahall conUnnc P*1*!"1 conaUkrimuon, tii (“Owmcred pooft, fender ofthe §eceded States if the Federal (Signed) GIDEON WEELE8
|

How is this conflict to be aettied? and who introduced by Mr. Ha\mondon the 2d ol Uoj^an as th«* minority of the committee.
|

Gen. Gablaatx bad been dtclhed. tor this purpose, ali of which had proved 'Wvteru, Nort bt-ni And Southern States, all

under the dominion ot the Radical or New *nd ^ bar*rin w« accordingly stowed,

..... .7 .

~ ” — — onranizalious- and 1 rcioicc that a Convcn the Civit courts ana these military tribunals, Superior to Hntisn rTOTraces. priaicu.
useless and foolish expenditure ot election distance be moves is calculated to excite tion which shall represent all true Union i

each having concurrent Jurisdiction over the By Mr. HENDERSON, of Oregon—A Tlic House thcr

nrinyan,munition,and loose all of its foree.
J

amszement and wonder. In the year 1161 men of onr whole country has been culled person and cause of action—the one juris- bill ceding public lands to the several of the Rousseau

Tbe suggestion, after due deliberation and be v as prepared to become the fearless de to sustain bin,.

painful consideration, was considered good, f.-nder ofthe seceded Stales ifthe Federal
(Signed)

*** l

*£lDEo5 WEL*L!58.
ind Jbc bargain was accordingly struck, Government should attempt to coerce the Hon. J. R. Doolittle, Washington, D. C.

since which time Uie high contracting parties Southern States, and declared that in that 7 I ! 77. I 7 . -

have been dilligcnt in well doing, event Kentucky should “«««/• nth h~r _ ,

and will not abate tbeir efforts untd after the tieord. ' The following is an extract from Frankfort, July 2, 1866. i

day of the election, at which time these an address to tbe people of tiie State which Ordered that appellants, in all cases

sage, erudite aud experienced engineers ue signed as a member of tlic Union Cen- where the records were buroed last Novem-
77, ... . • . , . . . ,

-
... her, be required to furnish another copy to

will discover that they have hoisted them- tral Committee: thc Clerk l^, oro the day ,or whleh the cast-

selves by their own petard. What the fa'arc duty of Kentucky may may be fixed next December term, or the

The Journal of Thursday was very elab- 1>e
'
we, ot c iursa, cannot with certainty same will L : dismissed with costs.

, . . . ... . _ foresee, but if the enterprise announced in LESLIE COMBS, C. C. A.
orate and heavy in thls direcuqn. and no the proclamation ot the President should at L
doubt ito> five column editorial of that day anytime hereafter assume the aspect of a

I For the Lotiisvtll - Courier 1

has satisfactorily convinced them that there *w lor the overrunning and subjugation of
'

'
w

”
1 '

under the dominion ot the Radical or New and b*rKiin ^ •oordingiy struck. Government should attempt to coerce the

England part; a pau,? wbojr humanity it
®'nce which time the hlgti eontractiug parties Southern States, and declared that in that

either geographical or worae atilL mere lu 're beefl *«•> doing, event Kentucky should "i/nnl nth At

grew* hy(ax- racy, and whose conduct toward and will not utiatc tbeir efforts untd after tbe iimrd." The following is an extract from

the peeqdc ofthe South neein* to have been d*F °* ^ election, at which time these an address to the people of the State which

m iidolled apw Uie policy of Cortez and Lis *•**. *“<1 experienced engineers ue signed as a member or thc Union Cen-

invadinc Npouiards lo the Aztecs, so long will discover that they have hoisted them- tral Committee;

will there lx fatal progress in the direction b> ,beif °" n I*1"* " bat the fu'nre duty of Kentucky may

of centralization and puritaniedespottom

.. ii », ret* omten«d heavy hi thia direction, and no the proclamation ol the President should at

TtaT u. Vita l? .J*'!
1

to?. <;cu
donbt iu> ®Te rolumn editorial of that day any time hereafter assume the aspect of a

.. . ,
Aseoiocra J ^

has saUsfae torily convinced them that there 1 war lor the overrunning and subjugation of
Hotaou is denounced a*. Rad,cal . -nd then

tUan onc hundred and fifty
througn the full asser-

to show that be is not, refer* to the cad of . / Uon therein of tbe national jurisdiction by

The William Correy, with the shore end of net if the project would be authorized by
then resumed consideration the cable, anchored at Vilentia ou thc the Government and tbe adventurers prom
icau-Grinnell case. Mr. Ray- morning ot the 7th. Ued protection in the event or their being

moml addressed the House in support of The Minister of Police at Berlin has an- cjditred; that Davis replied that there

than they did; that Surratt then explained points of Maine. Quite a little trip! And
at length that several del -mined Confede- all this ia our country. The pine loresta of
rates .rad others in the North had resolved Maine, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Mranvaota
to make way with “Old Abe" and his Cabi- and Texas—tue locky hills of Nsw England
net if the project would be authorized by —the coal beds of tbe Kevatooe State—the

. thc Government and tbe adventurers prom rich plantations of the Bouth—thc broad

nia—the quartz mountains of Neva-

Tbe Florence journals consider thc Ans-
purpose, ai

dc failures.

person and cause of aclion—the one juris- bill ceding public lands to thc several ol the Kousseau fuinnell case. Mr. Kay- morning ol the <th. ;,ed protection in the event of their being prairies of the West—the gulden gniehes of
diction administered and controlled by the States in which they lie. mond addressed the House in support of The Minister of Police at Berlin has an-

<•*.,lured; that Davis replied that there California—the quartz mountaina of Neva-
civil law, anil the other by the military. The following joint resolution, which was the resolution reported by himself and Mr. nonneed that the armistice proposed by hlld *o many schemes set on foot da, Montana, Idaho, Ac. the Extern
How is this conflict to be settled? aud who introduced by Mr. Raymond on the 2d of Hogan as tbe minority of thc committee. Gen. Gablentz bad been declined. for this purpose, all of which had proved Western. Nor, bi ra rad Southern States, ali

is to determine between tlic tribunals when April but then went over under the rule, Ms. RAYMOND admitted that Rousseau Tbe Florence journals consider thc Ans- niis-ruhle failures, that he had ceased to belong to the Union—to you, the sovar-
it arises? came up tor consideration, and a as re-ad was guilty of a breach of parliamentary pro- triau proposals iundmissable. They regard ttopo for any aMd malts from any such eigns.

Iu my opinion it is wise to guard against three times ahd passed; priely, but said that Grinnell'* remarks the cession of Venitia as a stratagem fo« project, hut’ that at anv rate no special an Aud do von realize, traitor, that all thia
such conflicts by leaving to thc court* and /f< xulm Tli-.it a committee of five per-

;
were an outrage. He spoke of the numb-r

1

Anuria to icsume hostilities against Italy, thorite more than the areata in Vnmi-Fi
!

constry W eontroiM by the devfl ef Mow
juries the protection of ail civil rights and sons be appointed by the President of thc of scrimmages which had occurred in the They declare that Italy will not lend her- could confer was necessary to warrant the England radicalism. New England ar .atoe
thc redression of all civil grievances. The United States to consider and report to House, aud said no one had been expelled, self lor such purposes. The cess.ou of pro.>„*,d proceeding-,- that Lincoln tieing ra- v. New Engl rad protection. New Eng-
fact can’t be denied that, since tbc actual Congress at its next session upon the He asked was there anything in tbe circum- Venetia with a view to its sulisequent ecs the Commanderjn-Chief of the armies of land Puritanism. New England narrow-

such conflicts by leaving to the court* and /! wh* •!. Tint a committee of five per-
[

were an outrage. He spoke of the numb-r
1

Austria to icsume hostilities against Italy, ttaority more than the agents in Ctwaif* country mT rartraM by tbe devil ot Horn
juries the protection of all civil rights and sons be appointed by the President of tlic of scrimmages which had occurred in the They declare that Italy will not lend her eould'confer was necessary to warr ant the England radicalism. New England or ator

I tbe redression of all civil grievances. The United States to consider and report to House, and said no one had been expelled, self for such purposes. The cess -ra of proposed proceeding--- that Lincoln being ra- v. New England' protection. New Eng
fact can’t be denied that, trace thc actual Congress at its next session upon the He asked was there anything in the eircnm- Venetia with a view to its snlweqnent ces ,ile Commander in-Chief of the armies of land Puritanism, New England narrow
ecssa.on of hostilities many nets of via- necessity of son-e more speedy, cheap and stances of his case calling for expahion. gion to Italy would be a violation of national the United States Confederate soldiers bad inrndedness, and New England bondoc-
lence, such, perhaps, as had never been reliable means of trai-spoitaiion between He did not think it fair to punish Rousseau rights and submission to a foreigner. Itaiy the same right, and that it was as much ' racy * Let us see. Way up there )» a little

witnessed in their previous history, have the Western States and the Atlantic sea- aud leave Grinnell without censure. Iu will owe Venice to her arms alone. their duty to deatrov him. if they canid, a* point of land. It ia where tbe witch-
occurred iu the States involved iu tlic recent board, and to submit some plan, whether concluding, he intimated bis intention to The Moniteur of the evening of the 6th to kill any private soldier in his armies and burnin-% psalm singing Puritan* landed, and
rei-ellion. by law or treaty, whereby the National offer a resolnfiqn which wonld more clearly contains no official amiouneement.

t v,af if they should cn-tured while en wlm-iic.l the people for kissing their wiv- s

1 believe, however, that public sentiment Government can aid in providing for said define tire duties of the Speaker in cases of The Pal tie says the Prussian reply to th<- gaged in such an undertaking, thev must ->» the s-ibtwth, »u<l where men are taught
will sustain me in the assertion that such necessity if it shalPbe found to exist; pro- violation of order in debate. pr-qiosal for ju armistice lias not yet been be treated a* prisoners of war. Suppose to mind the business of other people, and

I to furnish another copy to ecssa. on of hostilities many nets e.r vio- necesriti

e the day for which the case Knee, such, perhaps, as had never been reliable

•xt December term or tbe-
witnessed in their previous history, iiave tbe Wcsi

sion to Italy would be a violation ofnational the United States, Confederate soldiers had mrndc-dnes*. and New England hondoe-
isseau rights and submission to a foreigner. Italy ttle *,„,< right, and that it waa aa much 1 racy? Ut us see. Way up there M a ittle
p. Iu will owe Venice* to her arms alone their duty to Mroy him. if thej crald, •* point of Lnd It m where tbe witch-
ion to The Moniteur of the evening of the 6th to kill any private soldier in bia armies, and burning, psalm.singing Puritan* landed, and

contains no official announcement. that if they -bould 6e captnred white an-
|

whipped the people Dir kwaing their wives
The Patrie says the Prussian rejiij to the eg^ed in stu-h an undertaking, they must on the Sabbath, rad where men are taught

a standing military lo.ee, we do not liesi-

IFor thc Louisville Courier.] deeds of wrong are not confined to any par- vided that said committee shall receive no Mr. PRICE followed in an nrgument in received. The delay is said to iuive arisen ttaft'two'or"ttiree Yankee* should steaV^nlo to skin every thing from eels |u
r
gmn ltl

Deniocratir Meeting in Larue County ticulur Stale or section, but are manifested compensation for tlieir services and no defense of Rousseau, contending that thc from the distance ofthe headquarters in mv house and without warni'i-- atta- Let us take' tin • «, . New England -fa

At a meeting of the Democrats and Con-
|

over the entire country, demonstrating payment of auy kind except for such trav insults which he had received justified or Shkamlh and kill me, can there be awy douht that sod see what they areo—t to. in area,
|

«# M«ra„venri.m which ii rov.
,hous,,,d ***•« rcl,el •ym )»Uiizeni in .standing military to.ee, we do not hesi of Larue eonntv at the Court-

'h11 ' t,K' t:,uf>
,
c lhat Produccd thtnl

,

does Cline expenses M they may actually incur fialiated thc course he had Uken in resent It b believed in official circles in Berlin the.r Government would applnnd. protect nUlion, and voice in O
• *°*1’

• tbe State, and that Duvall is sure to get the Ute to sav tha. Kentucky should prompt Iv
, n i ,,, 7, , ... not dejn-nd upon an juirticular m discharging the duty imposed ujiou them rag them. that the armistice can only be accepted riler and reward them and declare ‘tbeir action -to

he signed. Vt c do not tee what the call lor . 7, , ,,
* ‘UNSHEATH HER 8W()RD in what wifi

liouse, in Hodgcnville, on Monday thc 10th !

locality, but is the result ot the I by this resolution. Mr. JOHNSON tollowed in an argument a provisional settlement of tbe prmeqial leritimate warfare? Not at all" Maine 3

til? 9(Hb Of Mit CoBVCDtioo bus to do witli
° ' Inc

j (l u<>_ 1. <Uw »r Tnir ixnr, r»r iiw> unmnao nr I -ibitMtirm und dpraimnncnt imrldenl (o a I Thc House next took U r > thc ioint rcso- on thc same side. luuiini the netmtiution for dpiipi> Pnu- tw-. a—— w...i »k«. «u ku p- New Hamp-ture

^ , ,
editor* of the Joaraa! and Democrat see

be present i«*it»on of Gen. Holwon or bv . . . . .. .. _
’ rcbeb in squads of twos, threes, fives, tens.

then become her common cause.

Tiiis same gentleman now leaves the Cab-

ilay of July, 1866, for thc purpose of elect-

ing delegates to the Convention to assein-

ngitation and derangement iac'.dent to a Thc House next took up the joint rcso- on thc same side.

tow. *q. a fapdiilk*.
31* tekri*

basis ot thc negotiation for peace That Buratt hod replied that all Kb Ex

party. The Convention Itself practically

ignored the doctrines and principle* enun-

ciated to the call, and the most important

features of it were omitted from thc plat-

form adopted Bat even if they bad not

been so, it is well known that tbe Cooven-

tiou was called ase Union Convention, to

organize a party to support President John-

son and hi* party and to oppose the Radi

calx The aaU opened with s declaration of

war against the Congressional Jacobins in

the following words:

long and bloody war While tbe prevalence lntion reported ln*t Mouday from the Com- Mr. RAYMOND mollified his resolution sia will demand thc occupation ofthe cel Iency hail ob-erved was undoubtedly
of such disorders must be greatly deplored, mittcc on Public Lands, by Mr. Anderson, by making it read that Rousseau be and he whole of Bohemia, and the evacuation by true, hot that some of the parties anxious

twenties, fifties and hundred* as they puss

along onr street*; they meet them at every

corner they turn, in every boase they enter,

in every railroad car, in tact, every where
and in all places they chance to go or be,

they see rebels, and nothing bnt rebels.

They walk with rebels, they talk wilb

rebels, they eat with them, drink with

them, sleep with them, dream of them,

think of them, write of them—In fact, they

have rebel on tbe brain, and when they die.

hict because he cannot indorse the policy of ble in tbc ci*y of Louisville on the 18th of their occasional and temporary recurrence granting the right ol way to 100 leet on is hereby reprimanded

the President for the restoration ofthe Ju'v, on motion of Judge IL 8. Johnson, would seem to furnish no necessity for thc each side of tbe track through the military

e—. »* *«*• i- «#*. <"*> «• *» «> "» <*>' *"-i
I

bw“d pcrtod
I isasrsi’rfSat

, ,
Austria of the fortresses of Koniggrata, to embark in the enterprise were not wholly

.Mr SrfcV CiMo, of a cnDsyl vnniu, modified Jojt*j>h'tadt untl tbc* Kcio^Udt.
t b-it th? irover*iuit*nf wotilil ncoc

his ameudment by striking out the three The King of Italy has replied to the nize their action, and with the assurance of

tionai humiliations and outrages shall be J. W. Twvroan was appointed Secretary

heaped upon thc iK-ople whom he was then hereupon the following gentlemen wen

thorizing the President to restore from time resolutions reported by the majority, and Emperor of the I reneb, th inking him, protection given hy (he agents in

New Hampshire.
Vermoat
MaMacliasetta...
Rhode Island. ..

Cooeecticat

This portion of oar Union is represented
Besides the objections 1 have thus briefly

|

to time to the public domain any portion inserting in lieu thereot the resolution re- adding that he was al>out to enter into ini- fo as much as the protection promise. 1 by in Congress by twelve SensJors and twenty-
lated. 1 may urge upon your consideration i of such reservations over or near which the ported by the minority. mediate communication with the King of the agents in other cases lor instance, in seven member*.

manship and political morality? Verily tiie following, which were unanimously I tha , in mllm.rous lnstances it is used by its

uioih Pacific Railroad or any of its branches Mr. GARFIELD, of Ohio, next ad-
ay pass, and which may no) be required dressed the House in support ofthe resoln-
r military purposes.

I

tions reported by the majority. He cou-
TUe resolution was opposed by Messrs, tended that the former action had been

mediate communication with tbe King of the agents in other eases—tor instance, in
Prussia. the case of Beall, Kennedy, Burleigh and
Ll France asserts that the cession of Ve- the SL Albans raiders—had not been ex-

nitia i* made unconditionally. tended, and that the present project eould

Now, look over there toward tbc setting
sun, vet not half-way to thc Pacific! There
are six State*. Let ns figure a little. Take

The Paris correspondent of the Pall Mall got be executed without express authority your pencil and set dow;

The Work Goes Bravely On.
We are mnch gratified to observe the in-

wE™... * . „ „ „ !
ageuta as a means of promoting their Wasliburne, of Illinois, Allison, of Iowa, pa»sed over without any consequences; Gazette says that it is quite a mistake to aud assurance or proleetion from the guv

me-Tta'tae citv of ta uieville on U.^ lvli m °'vn Individual advantage, and that the and Schcnck, of Ohio, and on motion or tbe that the first scene of the second act was snppose that Austria placed hertell a* the eminent; that after soro- further c-raversa- ItM,,»oamm HI UL tin VI Mtuin It, UII lilt in.U UI .......Lx.-oo Ore tl.oo,l.«no*mi.int l.sffi-.s* it U- is n-l irr.m tfhtllf* rnmmi(tl>P nn ntu-m-.l hi' P R-Xlisao.,., < « ..f nrAroxainre A r. • __ a ta _A , A

A *Q- m. Popnlatioit.

Tbe attitude arenmed hv the ,i

if Ufo election does not core them, then tbv creased and daily increasing activity ol the Re-„

party, of a section only, in the National
v,rdk’t no douht w.ll be, death Irom tbc friends of Judge Duvall throughout thc

July for thc purpose of seltliug the claims of ri- freedmen are employes for thc advancement latter it was referred to the Committee on opened by Mr. Roussean (referring in a mercy of Frai

val candidate* for Judge of ; be 'Cour; of Appeals of the personal ends of thc officers instead Military Affairs. • speech made by him ta New York to Mr. Venitia. She
in thi* the Thinl Apiiellatc Dlslrkt, be it of their own improvement and wcllarc: Mr. HiGBY, of California, introdu ed a Grinnell as a pitiable politician from Iowa.) was to get as
Resolved, That we deem il incinedient fer a thus confirming tbe fears originally cuter- bill to legalize the occupation of puolic He (Garfield) should vote for thc resolu-

—
comity Convention to suggest oi indicata a nref- i,v i.innv that the eoutinn-inee of i mineral land*, und to extend the right of tions reported bv the Committee

Congi cos. d< nving one of tbe fundamental visitation of rebels.

and vital principle* of free government —
the right oi representation—and the *ub*ti Mr. Speed on Hhakespearr.

government under Uie ln his letter against the Philadelphia Con-
control of subordinate and irresponsible .. „ _ ...
agencies. Justly excite the alarm of all

Trn,ion - Mr Sp®*** touche* upon the que*

P«* tained by many that the cootinuince of i inineml lands, und to extend the rii^ht of lion* reported by the Committee.

pproacbe*. From
|

^S&H^foTuSl ^"iriom'vk^fog
^^ f° r

,f

-

y l«®g«i of pre-e.upt ion thereto^ which was

counts of large and them all a* honorable gentlemen,fine jnii*t* nnd Ume would result in fraud, corruption and and ri ferred to tac Committee

mercy of France when proposing to cede tion between Davis and Benjamin, which it niiocis
Venitia. She knew beforehand wbal she is aot necessary to give hire, the Presideut Michigan
was to get as compensation. directed Snratt to call the next day at noon
Tbe Weiser Alisend Post jays that previ- on the Secretary, when be would feeeive all

ous to the battle of the 3d iust tbe Ans- the authority, he reqnired.

-oaglit lul men throughout
d gives rise to grave oppreand give* rise to grave ofqireliensione ss to no more, it won’t get out oPth

security and preservation of constitutional t i. ... .

liberty quotes Shakespeare, to Blast rati

Tbe platform contained no suc h language
tho,,Pb “e does not quote it

The purpose* for which thc ConvenUon %a-v* tb* “
t 'n,e WM- whet

State a* thc election day approaches. From
I “ra^tirfoTite ^"ition^rtewlM

|

» co^ for
,

auy uatfoCestaT length of pre-emption thereto which was read twice Mr. ALLEY, of Ua*tachn*c t*. rose to a lrian t;0Tenitnent had already ' requested That on tte following day they (Surratt

every quarter we have accounts of large and them sll a* honorable gentlemen,fine jui i*t* nn-l time would result in fraud, corruption and and referred to tac Committee on Mines question of prmlege and offered the follow-
t |le Emperor of thc French to bring about *nd deponent-, aeeompeuied by a nunevery quantr we nave accounts oi large aim

i<)tmd on all thc issue* before the ciuntry; we oppression. aud Mining. rag resolution:
an armistice between Austria and IUtv named Snerel, called on Benjamin os dL

entlrasiastie meetings, addressed by speak leave tbc choice with the delegate* In general. It is proper to state that, in cases of this Mr. INl.ERSOLL, of Illinois, introduced
|

/few/m/, lhat whereas a violent per- in order to render it possible for rected, bat the pajrers had not been sent to
era tally stole to dissipate the clouds ol mis- b»i;iu?tbar such an one will be nomii-at.-l as

|

character, investigations have been prompt- a bill exempting pensions irom internal sonal assanlt has been committed within
| he Austrian troops Unit are in Italy to him; that as Surratt was anxious to return

representation and slander with which our ta ‘refold Ju^eiementa in^id '> or?H and the offender punishcS when- revenue tax, which was read three time* [^M"^l«n«fi join the army of the North. The ’Em to the North immeiliately, Benjamin at

.1 , , iih*Lkutui i ii* t I *.i.l 1

1

-ji 1

1

.i ii uiuravir It ever his guUt has been satisfactorily cstab- and passed.
|

Clerk ol thc Committee on Post-office and jw-ror of France willing to meet the once started with them to Davis' office;
opponent* have enveloped the contest. The j^c France!* UUhed. Mr. FARNSWORTH, of Illinois, offered Post-office road*, by two persons, Bcnj. B. wishes ot the Austrian i...vernm, nt, and that Davis pleaded indtepos.tion for not
people are rapidly acquiring a thorough un p Th.t th* rniinwi.^ i.„ As another reason against the necessity of

j

a resolution, whieli was adopted, directing (.Bnrridge and Edwartl Towers, not ra cus- desirous to see Deace once more established having the papers ready by the time indi

,W
i

« b« Em^ror of the French to bring about aceotap-tedhy . man Hardhr . State ot the dx tart named bnt
an armistice between Aostuu and Italy, named Snevel, called on Benjamin as di- twnulm «iv to all of New Knwlmiwi wKita
fo order to .render.it possible f.„ rected, bat tbe papers had not been sent to " T4

.. . fhir<l lanrer
»“-

hln the Austrian troops that are in ltalv to him; that as Surratt waa anxious to return . u.

..
. ,

.. . ... . .. . rcjiracuaiiuu auu siniiuer n no w uicu our erattc party In ralivtne all the eleuie
1 l ry ’

“d
• ttat * ,tbo°Sl1 11 b

opponent* have enveloped the contest. The Itodicnllsui where
op|irchensiotis as to no more, it won't get out orthc way. He ”

. ... ..
|

make it* appearance.
people are rapidly acquiring a thorough un

j
KcM)lvi.d< That thc followin ,, ^u-ieu,,.,, bc As (mother rcasi.n ugainst thc necessity of a

quoloi Shakrepeare, to Blustrate hi. I»fot*.
| deretatdinir ol the trne involvtd, and ! .Jf

though be doe. not quote it right. He
|

wi„ to VoG intellig, nUy in Augud.
|

desirous to s^e peace once more established

Tbe platform cootalced no tucb Uo^ua^c. 066 not quote it ri^lit. H< wjU be read) to vote intdli|fi;ntlj in August
The purpoe*-* for which thc Convention say* tbe “t"I,e w**- tb“ wh,’n the brain* The attention which they give to these pub
wa* called appear to have been abandoned

wert ®nt ’ 01(5 naan would dlc* lhat 18 8,8
|jc discussions, and thc crowds which grith

tftcr the Conventioq met, and white th*
' Cfy. but now we see the limb* demanding

er wherever a public speaking is announced
. ... _ H«fi anti mni-fi r (Ln nArrns a»lll .*1.4^1

platform indorsed the President bnt feehlv,

K tailed to denounce the Radical* at all. It

Davis pleaded indisposition for not
ng the papers ready by the time iudi-

d, bnt said they bad just been finished
;vel waa now presented to his Excel-

y as one of the braves ready to enter

ia nearly double.
hi view of the fact that dare the cmaas

waa Uken from which we glean the shove
figures, the New England States tmve fallen

off twelve per cent, and the ax Western
ones hnve increased over thirty per eeak, it

is safe to say we more than doable them in

to live and move as ifthe nerves still existed. . _ . .. ,
r

.f J. W Koberta. W B Ib-nd K i) Murrav.Kff By that act it is provided that all persons effect of such surrender upon the political wi

The allusion is ant and to thc uoint and
,b ho krre*t tbe,r “nM? “"d flow res- f)anuaw a v. Dr j. il Brownfield, Dr \i IL born in the United States and not subject rights of the people then in rebellion against

'
, ...

1 ’ olute their purpose. With the Democracy Hodman. .1 F.t'ox, Z. T Heady, Luke Kcnnady. to any foreign power, excluding Iudians, the Uniicd States, and auy other papers on di-
ve are forcibly struck with this, when wo widc awake a*' they are now we haw no )

v
,

m - J - w - Twyman, .la*, llowcll not taxed, ure hereby declared to bc citi- thc subject. po
remember that altbongb slavery is dead, r,..„ „r,v.. ,„u ’

T, . . ..
Hlchard R V- Thurman, M. s. tens of thc United States, and such citizen. Mr. HARDING, of Kentucky, offered let

and an extinct institution. It was Mr i

nec®**arv ,0
|

B
I
0W

?' Minfr
on

i 7. of every race and color, without regard to i the following rcsoiution: ’ of

JUC UI iuo 1’IRYYB rrmijr iu rnirr . w Th .m
bloodv work. ) That after a little

we h** tbem ,u
lion, during which Davis inquired

Vnd aU this tiaet of »nnt-v an
t what route be intended to take ^ K

“ ..TtTkJ

^

eXDOcted to the Federal
#f it*“- bm^ the

expected to pma the Federal -m f^ j^.nate with I

it also a weB-fehown fan that Gen. Hobaon 8rr forcibly struck with this, when wo wide awake, ae ther are now we have no L
V
.5r \Vd““- J

:,
V
7-

Jwyrmin, ,1a*. Uo well' not taxed, a~re hereby declared "to bc citi-

...» w> *«.*. e»wo. . . -rev * *“" 7!Z ..it
'

it * HXVSSL? S45r5C&‘iAS,

«. I

o and tue KadicaU wlnub tbe cail de
^

****
.

such as will cause the heart of every friend Redman, and all other ConaenraUve men, ]K<ni- unliiry servitude, except as a punishment
nounccd. Thc Radicals would not compro-

1“®£er- wi»cl lost him las place in thc Cain- 0f thc Constitution and the Union to lean '

ocr* t® *nd well-wishers to the party, are re- for crimes whereof the party shall haven-.unoed The Radicate would not compro Q‘«er - which hin‘ b“ pl«* In the Cabi

mice upon any one but Hobson, and they
ne*' true flno‘,l*on ru>* IA®8 :

would not have been willing to compro “Thc time* have been,

miae on him if they had not been thorough
Tb*‘ ** b~'M WWe °°t' m*n w,mi '

lj mtisfied lhit be waa in sympathy with And «nd : tel now. they rt*e again.
. . _ 1 M itta twenty mortal murder* on their crowns.™ And pu*h a* from onr stool* Tbi* is more
The fifth of May men had recommended strange

Bolting n* •candidate to the people of tbc
’*' 1 “ n"m '' "

State, and were therefore bound to support
^ wa* ,b< WA° shoved Mr. Speed

of the Constitution and the Unio.i to leap
,

^ "
for joy. Let us, then, push on the good Resolved, Tint thc Louisville Courier b
work, nor cease onr efforts unUl the sun J

ue
??
ed 10 Publ,rh the proceedings of this

goes down on tbe election day. R. D. MURRAY Pro*

TurpinWm Bethel Fred' K.»'*ter and a' 11 I

any previous condition of slavery or invol- Ue-mteni, That the debt* and obligations of New York.

fo-dman, and all other Conservative men, Dem- I
untary servitude, except as a punishment of the Government should bc held sacred,

|

Mr. STEVENS, of Penn., from the Con
ocr.it* and well-wisher* lo the party, are re- I for crimes whereof the party shall have and especially such as have been solemnly

|
ference Committee on the legislative, exec

spectfhll; invited lo atiend. ' been duly convicted, shall have same rights recognized by law as just, and their utive, and judicial appropriation, made a

Resolved. Tint the Louisville Courier he ro- I i„ -v Wrote and Territorv within the rmvmcnt urovided for bv aiiDronriatiou. I
report, which was agreed to. The mosl

..Tb.
c rt-solntion was agreed to without it

|g too much reason to fear that hostilities lines. His Excellency placed n letter in •!»** in the Hdivision, and the Speaker subsequently ap-
, wiU ^ ^nmed fo both tbe:»tera of war. If Surratt's hand, snying, “Thin in for

"

p rated as a special committee Mrasra. Al so Anatrta will bc tanabte to withdraw any i t'-ilooel Tbotagsam, il wofitas ail hj
.

- rarnsworth, of Hi., Tr.mble, considerable number of troops from Vene- the power he requires, to authorize the
.j, s hoe- hand

°* E v -, John L. Thomas, ol MtL, and Laliln
tia . and sheltered by tbe armies of proceeding proposed, and to promise for

, bil| ,

of^CW
„l2S5k.,„ . . France may soon ta- compelled to have the Government the necessary protection —e w'ant a diliMr. 8TEVENS. of Penn., from the Con-

terlDg of peace dictated by Prussia fo her t° al ' wh * engatre in it. That he then vv««» ,^.i «h„

been duly convicted, shall have *ame rights recognized by law as just, and their utive, and judicial appropriation, made a
be re- I

ju every state and Territory within the payment provided for by appropriation, report, which was agreed to. The most
s Con- i p-n -,tcd Stales to make and enforce con- aud setting aparl a fund lor that prominent points of the disagreement be-

.. tracts, to sue. bc parties and give evi- purpose, and repudiation ol any such debt, twe- n the two Houses was in regard to

rn capital. shook hands with each of them, and said r_.t hu»«l < w »»«.

The war intelligence Irom the Venetian When tbe lute rebellion bcg«, the West

in thc Senate with fofty five Representa-
tives in the Home. Now let a* sit down
on this leg—by the forge—on your shoe,
tailor or carpenter'* bench; let us lean on
this hoe-handle, rest on tbte pick ax; on
this plow beam, or wherever we are. and
tee wiut a difference there in between the
West and the East, and see it we owe thn

1 lie war lutciugeuce Hum IUC i cut nun . j .a-, a-i u ^ wwawiwvww r*

frontier stitee that the Austrians arc TteT^tJvel tten Hte^Tl into the war,

strengthening Ihe forces at Rovigo.
tlwt^ttev ‘^iust ta teSib to her real enei

4 .Imnatph itf tSfi» Mh tmfTi tliR Ttfiliiifi
IMAI tuCJ ODllIt ACt vUTVIJ 4IMI ^UCCted,

|fllu4 Intnlprin^p

ad pu*h im fron o«r stool* TUIr Ir mor 13T The Journal has encountered so

tan sscSrtfnamber is."
many mortifying lailnres in its attempts,

.. . , , „ „ .
this year, to get up meetings and conven-

». ie .i.'TTh i tion*’ iuat °ur •^i*u*i« h#Tc^ ^

her real friends
was New Eng-

Tcrriblc Case of Rape in Cleveland.
(From thc Cleveland Plaindealer, July 12.]

The rape case alluded to by us yesterday

him But. unless something better couid
|

^ ^ -used, and we cannot refrain from
be done, detest ws* certain The Radicate

lbc <(uoUt'OD

wpuld not withdraw Mr Seaton unlc**
He h** ,MM:n haTintr 0,1 ,b« neEro 80 per

Bolling would get out of the way also.
s*8‘eo‘*y *it»c* he slmndoned hi* coofccnra

Why could they not support him as well a*
tb“ that ®PP« re to bc unable to thfol

Hobeon * Wa* not a man who hod received
of n-

vt flta|k e,8«- Not satisfied with strik

„ . ,

'

. „ throwing out a suggestion which wil!, weHe has been hartnne on tbe negro so per _ , . .

’

, , ,

1

7* * arc sure, prevent auy more such mortifying

h
•'•^doned httconscrva n,ulu . It tm.d / comblnation f

r ^ ?
,PC

*a ?
bC

.

*.° UaDk circus ou tbc 90th of May, but that failed.

rci.uin iroui Cipal court, this morning, and proved to be oiucrauv ia» suumc, uruiuam
throwing out a suggestion which wil!, we of a fearfully brutal character. The victim or custom to the cjutrary not

are sure, prevent any more such mortifying '?
* Attic girl, IS years of age, named Uar By^ tlic provisions of the ai

-
. * ,

° lie! Ansel. Slie liucl hcon li\ ini? for sonio tion is ottered ill tlicsc Ui&tr
result*. It tried * combination with a time with a Dr. Lyon, ©l Erie, when on Mon tbc United States to all pen
circus on the 90th ot May, but that failed, day last she started for Ashtabula on thc cars, nad whose privileges thus d<

oi persons anu property aawcrjujuu u.muuu am. tum.v.uuvu ^
I

increasing me aa nines oi female clerk* in
, the -if tack

white citizens, aud shall be subject to like and by every deportment ot thc (*overn- ttie Treasury and Poat-office de{«rtmenu Severe enticements have txken place he-
punishrnent and penalties* and to none nieiit. _

. ,
Irom a year to In reQard to the sec- tween thc Prussians and Bavarians near

other anv law statute, ordinance regulations The Howe refused to second the pre* ond, a provision is adopted for the same iWnlarh inSixe Weiner in which theance regulations The House refused to second the pre- ond, a provision b adopted for the same noenbach in Saxe Weimer in which the
ro?l

lotwitbatanding. vious question, undMr. Farosworthroae to payment out of tbe balance of thc appro- K were retmteed- an
”

the partners oc
P~tocted.

act frill protec- debate the resolution, which would cause
|

(,naUou ta thc bill of March 3d, 18&, of ctmte;Vte ^-ntech fofarc?/
under th*

istrict Courts ol i* 1° go over.
j

*100 lo each of the clerks of tbc Treasury The Prussians captured eight positions
and j» pc

,ci-sons injured, Mr. NIBLACK, of Indiana, in order to I (h partment of thc first and second classes', an d wore advancin ' vicJhrioa-ly.
WlU- Aot

tkc Indorsement of Uie 90Ui of Msy Coavcn- WiM U HK p _ _ __
'tk* re eligibU . candidal < ss ouc who ted

|

‘bo«»"d ^ d ‘»- «, «tragemen"t w'iiTu^ ro^-wsikre wll
signed the call Tor the Convention ‘ And worth of property from tbc Southcni drew such a targe .udicnce on Jcffcraon ttrt’s his.o£ thfu,
i» h not admitted that Bolling i* infinite!) I

peop b<
'

?
OW.*ee

I

1* td c,eTate bim 10 z
gtrec, |a8t cveD |nK- |je ie the for an

Stic had a sister living at Kalamazoo^

oi nnytnmg else. Aot Mtisfied with strik The people all got under the canvu*, and to visit an uncle. When between Erieand thc way impaired, and heavy penalties are

rag the shackle* Irom hi* limbs, and by that suiditherc. Onr Buezestion ta that it make fetter place, she fell in with a girl named imposed upon thc person who wilfully

art stealing four thousand millions sf iloi- „ ,
Mary Shearer, witli whom she became ac violates the law.

id were adv*ocim; vicft>riouNiy

The Austrian prisoners taken in thc hat

UMl IUVJ JH.I Uia»«iy MINI SWCCt eu, KImIfm sKnlftinta —ta
lor U caught fo thc act they wonld all he Al 'll"

rS j*"”1”
made to dance on nothin* .

" That Benya- wl' were hvra^fn
min replied, “Ro, if any of yoo are cap- w.* Tte^fonth JrlTJ?^ u? J?ft
lured .El Ik. Y.nkrew TnreW.cn ,o ha„

P
g ^JU^ ^^

tota wc .il give the Yankee Government doed um rebsllfon- Wreterw men who fov-
notice that for every onc I hey hong a dozen p-i™,
will be executed in Saltation7 Tte. aDd
navis responded, "Yes. you shall be lutly r
protected. The undertaking proposed in,

, -**,„ » o**r The ..i.

under thc circnmslaiu-e*. perfectly just. ._j ..ill \-.w „ ,

and in perfect harmony with tbe taws of .(37. l

war.” And again be Htaatratcd with tte .,ne- audry, “Suppose two or three Yankees should
hatesT’

^ voosumiuow sue

an engagement with the rope-walker who Mary Shearer learned all about
story; among other things, that

I need not say tha* that law did not re-

ceive my approval; yet its reincdil-s arc lar

laV
|

it

resul'ted-
s?

ti"“ oot of»n
.

c
,

h appropriations, andftho tie on thc 3d are eatlm.ft -d at 20.30ft and um me" «rTiL re Traht“tW*Ts
‘

^

®“«fe"d aaboho hoM Unit d State*
and nays, which were Likcu, and resulted, shall have served one year previous to July nil .... were ca-ituretl The lo*‘e* sn*

kul roe, can there be sny doubt that their
h,>lMi. hv a N*w England controlled ( oiv-

>-
1VJ-rr™

IA® resolution was laid I860, and fU» to c
I ft.Tfirat^isn ^ 1

woul.l, applaud zsd preteM
|

^
ODtu '“^l n o n, cl the Evccutivc I

-Jcrablc. Uumc o. tte second arm, were
! t^b^wirtare^ ksve ffi. Sotak

The Speaker presented the Executive an annual salary of less than #1,200, and „n .,i,

.M.M.ni.i.ctinn* us follows: I -k. .k.ii i ~a t ill '
•

small

better qualified tor the office ? Simply be- I
,°*,,,on oi icgai ana ponii cai equality, aud

cause tte Radical* said that they would not
"“ke him * ruler tte U“d- He won,d

vote for Bolling, but test they would vote
forcc upon “*' countr? an oppressive and

for Hobson. Bolling ws* ruled off That is
unju't “ wel ' “ in>pr»<-t.c*blc amendment

tte reason and there wn* no other Tte
tte Constitution, and wonld make then,

position ol ie^al and political equaiitv, aud .

! . . k . . .
'

. . * ai
out-door aetcmMy, aud can always drawmake kira a ruler Id the land. He would , #l .

’
. .

J
i 'Jr'trzzss.'i

force upon the country an oppressive and
<t> „u aad reapecUblc,” without danra-r u"' “tile girl to visit her sister. Harriet turned, certain privileges by which the

“Tk 'Ii*
»•»•«<>-*•«»

of contradiction. We throw ou. the hint Sit? V"*' ?* ****'« kindness would
j

a"d
?,“'ere^uf^.? hid md ".ft."™ ,nU

ore reason and .tare wn* no other Tte ' ~ “ “ for the benefit or our neighbor, fo whose
36th of May Convention, with iu ptatfomi ^ 11 * b‘ r ° 7 ®l‘l “oL H“ misfortunes we take t lively interest.

Hotmofi ulaeed uiKin^hclDwIta^An ti.*
hi* radicalism became so o',morion? to tte ponton np town snd managed'Vo''pliicc her I

AY ,aw r°r the disposal of the lauds thus re- I From the Secretary of tte interior, with Tiie debate was dosed liy Mr. BANKS,

fre«> R«di,-i ta n Hi i
President that he would no longer tolerate t-^

-
Th. Radical (Journal*! Convention within thc |>ower of William King, u I ulal ,

lu
,
i

1
rc

.

J
11

to
.
“ l*rticuiar class of citizen?, the rcp,irt of the Coniniis?ioncr(.cticral ol of who said that any meaber who,

tremc Radius, paper* in the Mate imiue- , ., . , , '
,

"

r, n„ , , . tcoundrcl, wlio has been employed at Tom M bile the granting ol titles is deemed Land Offices, ra reference to public land*
|
like Rousseau, abused his privilege and the

dlsteiy run up hia name, and the Jacobin
10 of hh, advisers, and kicked him ’

• > irmally accepted an invitation Andrew's saloon, as bar-tender, in this very important aud desirable, the discrimi-
|

within certain limits of California, which dignity of the House, ought not to sit long-

presses of the North ore laboring zealously I

,rom b“ Cabinet. The nigger wo* dead, from a Radical committee at New Albany, connection wc will state that Mary Shearer
j

nation made in tbe bill seems objeetionul, was referred to the Committee on Mines
J

,. r as a member. It was uo injustice

ra. hu u i* not ta hut still could, and did, push the Attorney to attend a meeting at that place to morrow was a low cyprian, and an old associate of
j

do«s also thc attempt to confer on thc and Mining. I to thc gentleman from Kentneky
lor ms eiocnon. I* it not clear aa . unogtit

. { h|t , , and listen to a sncech hv Gov Mortra. ,.i
King * Suffice it to say that the three rode Commission. *! judicial powers, by which I

The House resumed the consideration of that be should take thc consequence. If
that tbe Radical* believe, and i* i: not prob

,, ,, ,

Morton, ol
around town during Monday and in tlic citizens of thc United States are to bo de- the repo.t ofthe Select Committee in the j,e undertook to vindicate his own rights

able that they know, that Hobson i* with
i

“
,T T, .

Dotorlct-V ’ evening, proceeded to the Buniett llouse prived of tlieir projierty in a mode contrary case ot thc asaaoll ol Konsscau ui»ou Grin-
, ^ soldier and as a man he should be

unH tKp hnsrl ootltnr nf DaitUal _.l I I,, little It.Sit. . . ... ’ (a tliut nrnviauin III tlffa i 'nuat it ui i,.n 1. , . . I . noil ... mini* ftre nnn FI... t.i.nwlfn TKora. w.ua nre

pbreusy fattened upon what it led on, until

hi* radicalism became so obnoxious to tte
President that be wonld no longer tolerate 1^*' The Radical (Journal'*) Convention

coucludcd that, as Mary’s kinduess would
[

land* in thc parishes of St. Helena aud St. From the same, witn a report or all tue House in support of thc views of thc mi
enable her to get so near Kalamazoo, she Luke’s were sold and bid and afterwards brevet ranks conferred im officers of the nor ity, and Stevens, of Pa., ta advocacy of
would accept her oiler and visit that place, disposed (if by the Tax Commissioners and regular arm v, since April lith, HSfil, which his amendment, anil Messrs. Thayer, of Pa.,

Arriving at Cleveland the two alighted and ewfinned and ratified. By the 7th, 9th, was referred to the Committee on Military alui Spalding, of Ohio, in support Of the ina-

soon afterwards Mary took her little com l (»th ami 11th sections provisions arc made Affairs.
. jority report.

panion up town and managed to place her
i

'aw for the disposal of the lands tlius re- From the Secretary ol the Interior, with The debate was closed by Mr. BANKS,

in tbe case ol Dorrance Atwater, which The House resumed the consideration of ! d.It
was referred to a select committee on thc

j

the Itonaseaw-Grtanell ease It Was asserted that thc Austrians had
subject. Mr. HOGAN, of Missouri, addressed the evacuated all their positions on the right -

From the same, with a report ot all the House in support of thc views of thc mi- i, ink of the Mincio.
brevet ranks conferred on officers ol the „or ity, and Stevens, of Pa., fo advocacy of oarabaldi * wound was very slight
regular armv, since April l <th» which

|

\ t \9 amendment, and Messrs. Thayer, of Pa., Birr-SCM July ft.

was referred to the Committee on Military
j

and Spalding, of Ohio, in support of tbe ina- two Austrian gunhoata have beeu re-
A l lairs.

,. .. . . . ... jority report. nulsed in an attack on Garainno, Lake
From the Secretary ol the Interior, with

; The debate was closed l>y Mr. BANKS,
(; a rda

l
hc

^
e}^ 0f

f
he of H?83*’ who said that any member who, The Princess Heiena was married to

Land Office#, in reference to public land^
|
ukc KoosMmo, abased hto privilege and the prince Christian, of Ao^ustenhur^ at

within certain limits oi California, which diicnity of tbe House, otycht not to sit Ion*- Windsor, on the 5tn, in presence of
wa- referred to the CotnmiUee ou Mines

t
.r a9 ;l member. It was no injnstice gQeen, the Kintf and Qneen ofnation made in the bill seems objeetionul, was referred to the Committee ou Mines
t
. r a3 a member. It

as does also thc attempt to confer on thc and Mining. I to the gentleman

and was proceeding in the direction of
pnltlu< The 7oe to tbs sword, witaou,

tevs ^ tte
It" was asserted that the Austrian, had Rc^> tree^snd moke rot, and I not only

evacuated ail their positions on tte right •
a .„i “ti^uent then hsifethe'

”
support tte freedastw, hut tte tamfi boMer

bank of tte Mincio. and ttew tedittePresufent and l<a^ staisteraat, tte wteta.ou.d.— ,fehi
depu- ^ .

Two Aa.irion ?onl,.o„ tu., Iweo wimTiL 73w5

ss to * ” zwzstt
Windsor, on the otn, in presence of

•notner JenosAlMm nade al tho ^time, tor tiie same Bureau and lor the
*’un

to tiie gentleman from Kentucky the Belgians, and a distinguished com
1 that he should take thc consequence. If ,mnv but tbe atfjir was comparatively
*

, he undertook lo vindicate his own rights
(
private.

them ? WT The Hon Mr. Raymond, RepreaenU I ",” UI

Again, Gen. Hobsos ia mam. He is not tivc in Congress from' tte city of New
“ “®,M - " e hive not the pro

silowefi to address thc people and tell them York, and tte editor of the Times, some
>rn‘mme - ,,n * we presume the procession will ..MM#....,. r .

.

whether be is for or against tbc “mill-dam," timea designated a* “tte little villain." is

*Urt ,TOm thc Journal and HcmucraUc offi sal was indignantly rejected. Thc woman
but hto friends in one section toll tbe people certainly a great statesman He ha* Un bc Acaded bv the dlstinguisb,

,! fX^tTp^ ^Lre'^ouW te n.fthfo^
that be Is for it and in the otter that Ik- is 1 bobbing alioat fo politic* since the com

" ' ' " ld
* P®*

K ^° ' ^botna3
I wrong in tbe pur|>oscd act. Boon a (U-

r

again*! St. If be were to take (he stump
J

mencement of the present session of Con
*°n

»
u,<‘ Hie Freedmen * Bureau, walk- wards King appeared, and, with the as-

and give utterance to the first iwrsgranh of m** like a dron of water on a bof alove
l"K ,n ann Co) fomey (Dead Duck) *fet«nce ot the fiend. Shearer, he iieeoin

«ltf *n vwi,..nr M TT
*'

K ta!: Z .
telegraphs that the proposed movement Plfel^IAfepun'^'.thctwo remaining with

tlx* call winch we have <(UoU*d. he would Hi# effort# have been directed to eutcca# in ^
f iu.i n -i.-i.f ti... ^

tow many Radical votes, and hi* chance* the exploit ot carrying water on both ^ ^ ' ^ ,f
.

the

would be hopeless Hence the neccaaity shoulder*. Ue wanted to run at the uni*
- fiurfis »n moe-ra continu* lo join

of his silence And we predict that be Ume with tte President and tte Congees
ln ,,eh* lf "r rwd''*foni, be will give

win in., -» ... I

. . . , , , . ,
” them another first rate notice.wui not break that alienee. He will re I atonal Jacobins. Not long since he made

oiain mum until the votes art counted iu a speech on onc side of a question and
*««•* then voted thc other way. Now, alter t^ V' ould *nT °“® from ,be

Sock a barefaced piecs of buml.uggsry as
! going heartily into the support of the Phil- Prt^D * tone ol the editorials of tbe Demo

the Democrat * publishing the call of tte
; sddphi. National Convention, and advo ^ 7" '• v"r ,°f Un

Sftb of May Convcntios a* an index to Ges eating i; fo his paper, lie very coolly tell*
Bbc* b,n*? tbe *' ord lf the Fcdcral GdT®™

Hobson's premm. se.Uu.enta. or tho« of
|

,be world that he h« been deceived' os to /“'"‘'
i „

C°€
f

r

!! J
bis party, ia particularly rctreal.iug snd site,-

|

tte probable cotnposiUon snd action of that
SUteS Yc‘ ,U tllC

.

faCt N° r would

gethcr In character. But it will deceive no
|

body, and that Ik: will have nothing more
°nt fn,m DOUiy ,bu8e °f

and the head center of Radical Jacobiuiam where tbe little Hattie was given a room— ,0 tflmt provision ol the Constitution which
i
nell

in Indiana We have not seen the di-o
accompanied thither by Mary. Here declares that no person shall be deprived Mr.

gramme but wc niwuim* th. nm*,, in„«Ti the latter wretch made a bcaslly proposal to “< life, lHierty, or property wilhofit duo nonscgramme, but we presume the procession will
, h( p,,or child i,oha |, ol King The iiropo- process of law. Koussi

atari Irnm iln- Ionm,. I .. m .t * l. i? .. . , 1 1 «... n .. n i. 1 t .1. . t • it

as a soldier and as a man be should be
i Tbe Marquis of Landower, who had been ‘“m Campbell" and his friend "8uev- Jf

1

’?? ujE _
1

willing to pay the |wna!ty. There was no
| named lor offioe in the lKrhy Ministry, died «•.” »A<«* or ratter alio*. I Jo

process of law. I

As a general principle, such legislation is t

unsafe, unwise, partial aud unconstitution-
al. It may deprive persona of tlieir prop- t

Mr. HALE, of New York, addressed the philosophy suited to the case, but that of a uidenlr oa tbe 5th from parul . m* ’

nonsc, arguing tliat the provoiwtion given the McGregor, “Let him plav hi* game In the House of Lords, on the Vh L,
Rousseau was such ^ if not to justify ss- boidiv; bu, let him ,«y also at tte forfeit BrougU,!, r!!creing to the h^f ilftu.
tauli, at least to pallirte it. raTulully. ... . .. Europe, hoped that a Congress would so

During Ins soeech, the President s Secre- The 1 louse nr, x-eeded to vote on the res- k .Vi i . .i._j .

same end. The East is built sp. It is flnishefi. Her

And here wc come to tte roost astound ***0
Tf*>

11 1* jsihk

in
- SSTfato

£

whose first name, or ratter alio*. I Jo ^ En
V

' aml''ta.nd l^de'rt'oreTrtdfol'
,
b»-ncml'er. on b.-iiur broiurht tM-lbre th« .

w w wu-noiosis ore nwina
*. i not remcrot-cr, on bcirn- brought before the
5th, Lord Judiciary Committee for examination ac-

knowledged that the above

During his speech, the President's Secre- Xl.e House proceeded to vote on the res- be ht.\d #nd pMCC anally established, and ‘her never had teen m the rebel service nor
tary ap|H-ared a* the bar ot the House, and olntmns and the amendment therein The did not think Venetia ought to belong to i« Richmond; that they hmi never aeen
1 .. 1 .. 1 .. ... wniino- im-.io* tiie «... — on Mr. Stevens amendment. ' rn — - - -

their easy carriages, sitti

reveling ia wins Jinnero,

and jungle, tbeir wealth

sitting is the shade,

a sporting ia creek
secured sad in

city w ho arc equally deserving objects of delivered a message in writing, being tlic
fj r< t vote was

flic nation’s bounty as those whom, by this President’s veto of the F’rcedinens’ Bureau
j

The •iim ndnn

controlled C—

g

reos exempted from taxw-

lcgislutiou, C ingress seeks to benefit.
The title to land thus to be portioned ou!

to a favored class of citizens, must depend

ndment was rejected; yen* 35, nays
. trian yoke *

uiu uoi UIIUIV v ciicua ougiii IO ocioug u> - uever mnrn • m have a country vet fa iranmn a*.
Italy, and ou-jhl to be free troui tbe Aus Davis, or Benjamin, or Surratt ia ttetr .’vg .cbool boimca asvlnn>!kiir..h

- lives: lh.it tb.-v b ut never h. »r.l .,1
c roaiis. scmmi oi.uses, say ums, churck-

Mr. HALE, of New York, concluded bis negative
!*4. Thc Democrats voted generally in the

remarks, ami Mr. Raymond took the floor,
upon the regulating of tax sales under the i,ut yielded It to Mr. Eliot, who called ii|

The next question was on Mr. Raymond's
amendment/as follows:

law as it existed at tbe time of sale, anil uo tlic Prcsiden.’s message relating to the /frWwrd, That Lovell IL Rou*«ean tie and
subsequent legislation can give validity to F'rccdrocn’s Bureau bill. The message hav- he is hereby reprimanded for the violation

in,.**, hi. entire ,, , ,
t be litll : creature all night. The two brnte* to a lavorcil class ot citizens, must depend remarks, ami Mr. Raymond took the floor. The next question was on Mr. Raymond'sm*eu ms enur approval, and that if the „.ere arre*ted on Tuesday. upou the regulating of tax sales under fhe t,0 t yielded it to Mr". Eliot, who called up amendment, as follows:

Journal and Democrat continue to “join Thc details of this crime, as they came law as it existed at the time of sale, and no the rresiden 's message relating to the Kt.nihnl, That Lovell H. Rousseau tie and
hands” fo behalf of radicalism, bc will give out on the court examination this morning, subsequent legislation can give validity to F'rcedrocn's Bureau bill. Tte message hav- he is hereby reprimanded for the violation

them another first rate notice
were enough to freeze the blood with hor.

I

rtatlt thus Required ugaiust original claim-
i, li; been received, Mr. Eliot moved that of the righto und privileges of the House,

ror. It is indeed fortunate for King that j

rent*.
_ the message lie laid on the table and ordered of which he was guilty in a personal assault

he is in such a community us this, as, iu -
The attention of Congress is therefore

|0 be printed; and he gave notice that he committed hy him upon Mr Grinnell, from
j-*y~Would any one suppose from the aome nfacesy^e would be tom to pieces hy I

invited to a more mature consideration of would call il up to-morrow for action. The words spoken in debate,

cent tone of the editarista of the Demo- •“ indignant populace The victim is an l|io measures proposed in this motion was agreed to. Tbc amendment was rejected; j,-ars 5U,

At the request of Lord Derby, Lord Rus-
sell moved an adjournment till the 9th.

lo thc nouse of Commons, Mr. Glad

lives; that they had never heard of asy plot
to destroy Lincoln until alter his death;
that there wa* not a word of trsth is tbs
(li-|K**fti,in* TVv made lor the Bnreau of

stone, fo reply to an inquiry, explained tte Military Justice, but that they
mntml, lhat Lovell H.tfou*seau te and |>OAition of the Government towards the d.-posit I-ms fora pecuniary reward, being
* hereby reprimanded for the violation b»nk of England, and stated that the hank «"« furnished with tte rfat< arent they

«*, towns, snd cities vs* to bsIM.
We hove tke negro, who rare <spported

himself; to support iu idleuess^ sad with
him tte thieves utd swindlers mho ore Iks
knobs to the negro bureau.
B e have the expenses of (lovreumeut to

pay. We have the iulereat ot the public
: been received, Mr. Eliot moved that of tiro rights und privileges of the Hon*-, actcd entirely on its own responsibility iu "ere desired to sweror to ind eommittiug it

|o „ y We Imve milltona
l- message te IsW on the tablcond ordered of wbtcii he wa* gwiltv tua [icrsimal aasssit thc matu-r of rate of discount, Ac , the to memory for tte purpiwe. ami that of the

,
.

, v _^ *
be

.
printed; and he gavenotice ttatte comuilttedby Mmapw Mr. Grinnell, from Government having uo contract in

|

Clher parties, some seven or eight to mm- 1

arTby the GovTrnnreS

nre-sent tone of the editorials of the Demo indignant populace Thc victim is an I

ll,c measures proposed in thU motion was agreed to. I
Tbc amendment was rejected; years 59, mT Bh^raa took an offic-al I

r>P
™. .i, • i ,Jto .

l the Demo-
lltlcommonly pretty and intelligent lit I Iff section ot Uie bill Iu eouclusiou Mr. NIBLACK moved that 20,000 extra nay* fitf-thc Democrats all votiug in tbc

flrewcll oilthe House expressing d.-eo d
oral, that fo I860 it wa. in lavor of un girl, and no onc who listened L. her story I again urge upon Congress the danger copies ol the message bc printed, a* it wax affirmative. iftudc to tte supi!orUrt of <hc Gov! rn

'

"

sbcatUiDif tbe sword if the Federal Govern- doubted on«* word of il. I oi cla#8 legislation, so well calculated to a Venr irood document, aiul he smnrcjtcd Tbc question w?§ next taken ou the firstsheathing tbe sword if the Federal Govern- doubled one word of it. I «j

I

class legislation, so well calculated to a very tjood document, ami he lugirejlcd !
The aueation wps next taken on the first

ment attemsted to coerce the seci-.b rl
Judge Abbey bound both prisoners over keep the public mind in a stale of un- that perhaps it would be better to take ac resolution, reported by the committee, aa

i.. i vi ii a ta vi .a to the Court of Common Picas iu the sum eertaiu expectation, disgust and restlessness, tion upon it immediately, as it might be follows:
States? Yet such is tbe fact. Nor would of *2,000 each. and encourage the interested to too late to-morrow.

3
I

Uevtlml, That the Hon. L. H. Roussean,
anyone suppose from it* noisy abuse of hope and bar that Ihe National Mu. ELIOTT said ue had no objections. I Representative from Kentucky, by cornmit-

•t in other parties, some aeyen or eight la isw I

wtM> tbe f;nver»mewt nrotoe

I

ter. who made deposlliom* tor Iks bwrass
)aanM, whU* ,M .re

official referred to, every ons ol Item deposed nn
:

( ;over„mtut ,.o,

Jeep
,

-fer^ n-n,? to fafae statemeut. fer pe-

I
cumarv couaideratioea. Why this favoritism? U thfa the reward

mdoraed. have been ignored by the unprio

cipled and disgraceful coalition which

placed General Hobsos on the track. If th<

Democrat trill ask Genera! Hobson, or the

Lexington Standard, the Frankfort Com

constitutional right.

hope and fear that tlic National

one. Evnrybody know* that that call ws*
j

to do with Ik He, therefore, faItebTck”teo
^ bcfore thc- breaking out s.-en t Rsdlml Bmtw

"i' .••,t'i/cn!;n"t"-!.’" v.-vV-V:.!

ignored by Convention, and that both hi# natural poaiUon in the JacolftD ranks
^ " waH tliC e*nw|t and The following circular, calling a secret support aud maintenance regardless as to

tbc Con \ action aod the pbtfcm which il Hi« aoinal coluuiu ia evidcntlv Iaa
bUWnt advocate of the right of peaceable neetinc of tbc Radicals, l»a? Iieen circulated I

* l'f« ol
i imloUncc or

ad iptcd. os well os Uie candidate which i, for hi.

t

te^^.“’r fo’
* ’ « that fa Sbo U,e fact. Hia- to tte faithful through thc post offi,-:

indorsed, have been igoored by the unprin I tmul.lnii. <im«» *t ructed the people that secesuon was a| Lor isvillf., July lltli, IMF!.
] in times of peace, and Consequent Iv

for words spoken in debate, has justly for

when they Mr. A Alton Rfai'oh
Lor istill*., July 14th, iMki.

felted hi- priv ileges sj a member of tte modification in the French Constitution has
House, and IS here* expelled. bee. presented to tbe Senate,
The vote was taken and resulted

:
yeas A oceood conscription ho* teen ordered

The F'reedmen’s Bureau.
Not wilhstauding tte- veto of thc Presi-

-fent, whieh we this morning set before tiie

attempted to exercisi- thc right denounced

them a* rebels and traitors.

mon wealth, or the Danville Gssefte. if that readers of the Cornua, tte Senate and Q- zkr -To sec a youug lady look with

oaU i* tke platform upon which Gen. Hob
|

House of Representative yesterday pasecd
j

-'"nto"1!* 8nd loathing upon one of her

son now stand*, we imagine that it will get tbc bill by a two thirds vote, and it in uow a
,”rn s< lt wh!> b,s betn 8‘’duc,'d fro,n thc

a response which will open it* eye*.

Dear Sir. You nre requested to attend
j

<>l Rcprcsi
a private meeting of sonic of the friends ol lor its liui

General Hobson's election, cn Saturday,
thc 21*t day of this mouth, ;i t» thc hour of
eleven o'clock a. m., in thc Chancery Court

|

r°oro. DcclinnlJAMES HARRISON, Chairman.
t'-rnnni

Mr Rcsugh autliorizes us to say that he j^)Uor» I<

ho|>e and tear licit tlic National Mr. ELIOTT said uc hud no objections. Representative from Kentneky, by commit- "l.maira .t,tiii<» lhat in i-onscoucm c she 1 -TTr:—/
i

—

;

Gov,L-rnmeut will continue to furnish [Cries or now, now.
1

ting an assault upon the person of Hon. J. ttataoT3crtittelM!
»m a E.iglapdmy

lo c'assus ol citizens in the several Slate.- M R. ROGERS, ol New Jersey, protested B. Grinnell, a Representative from Iowa, d folvW for
destitution,

iag.-niou»lv concocted os those of t aiup Medfom
support and maintenance icgurdfess as to agaiusl taking the vote now. : for word* *poken in debate, ha* justly for y ’ ' TTra.. dr, ufi

.h . of tho proi

also Uic^onsDl!!"
Mk KL,0 ‘ T ,noved

.

,bat ‘ l,e
.

V
K,
tC *,y

,

bi“ Pri'-»'W; « member of the modification in the French Cimst itta io
lalMir .ind regard Ufa* also ol Uie const itu- w |,icli thc message was laid on tbe tabic and I House, and is herein, cx|H-lled. iM,„n „rp<,. n ,ed to the Senate
tionai limitations ol the National authority „r,|ercd to lie printed, te r, uiauJed. I Thc vote was tak. n and re-nltcd : veas i

*

or.

'"-.-.“To
-° consciiut niiv Agreed lo. 72. nays 42. Two third vote not being in .

riir I)|M Uh^rt ^itli ix‘tiimod t«> thr llou»«- -flw 8neukt*r unnouocit! the quwtion, fvor tfcwot the rnoiBtioBWttwJtclei Xlie rholurt h^J broken out at
*»| Kepretu ntative^, in whieh it ori^niatett, s |,a || the bill be pH##cd not withatamllni? the Mu !5ANK8chanv:e<l his vote from yea to Peternbuiv
lor Its final action.

,
. objecti.MW -d President. On whicG the

|

nay in order that he might move to mon Tb<. ahore end ,A tlH. Atlsntfe cable
AixuivLVv •ftJllNoON. Constitution required the vote to te takcu , sulcr. He made that motion. successfully laid -rathe 6th iuat. , Tte

by yeas and uay s. Tbc question occurred on the second res b|„ tested and found to be ta a pe
The vote was taken und resulted : yeas olution reported by the committee as foi- condition

Declination ot Hon. Charles 104, nays 33.
. . ,

I

,0ws: Great preparation* are making to sn
Wniters.nith. Tlic Speaker having directed his own . *«nrrl. That tte mrsonal reflection* the urmv with breach loading rifles.

o
f

',K„ am m. xiin ta^~.„tai . . The deposit ion* ot in* ovter "witneases, gives tte West for forsaking ter bWstneM;On the 6th Mr Mill presented a peDItcu
ltHTVrasmral asmss of Wright, W0- for Fgtemg ter test frfotafa;

from Mr*. Gordon, complaining of the die n P.,„,.n ,
|). >ngl«*«. Men dith, Knapp, rivers of blood?

•ral Dial and execution of ter husband in iXo IM.cuw.d Dutw of complicity ra tte as We did not restore Ute Uofon. for New
i

a"
ta
U I

’
, V

iat n -assination just as positively, and were as England says Ute Union « sot restored.
^pingenkmolr

ana praying mr reareas
, I hell ami Snevel. Having aceomplishej so worse off to day under tke dripofoos of this

V1*
,
dr»ybt Pt jflg.Pfyy°f*d much in the way of prucaring evidence. 1 New England aterey ttes undertte -are ofmodification in the F rencti Constitution has the Radical conspirator* urged President III* former master

been presented to the Senate, Johnson with ail their force to appoint s We did md tetter onrsefven bv the warA second conscription has ta-en ordered
,.oinmia*^n for the trial of the di»lmguKb- W e did not sotien the heart of the South

to take place ra Hungary^ ed culprit, t amptell and otter “wilncvoes”
|

But we did this. Western men. We modsThe cholera ban broken out at St were taken before his Excellency sad the , fouln of ourselves; wn oo~ht onr trn*
Petersburg.

,
.

.
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